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Au1U•t 10, 19S3 , JulY :,, 195�. 

The Moot Reverend Tboinaa L. NoJi. 
Blaho;, o( the Oiocooe o{ M&r<f11ett., 
Marquette, Miclua1.J1 

1,. )lo&, v. o.

My d..ar �hhop No&: 

On beh&ll o! the &a,., of Michiau, let .,.. ·ex;pren '" 
you my most •Inc•,;• eoaar&tula.tlona on Uut 100th a.mtl"•.r••ry 
of th• Dloceae ol Ma:r<1uette. 

T:be work c:,f U.e Cb.rlatla.A rniHion&du ,...ho brou1h1 
reltct001 and d.,lllsatioa. to the wildHl\&U of the .Horth 
Coantl"y la oae of the ll))Oat 1.upirln& eha�ra in th• hbtory 
of OllJ' natiota.-

D,ariq the qcc;,eed.l.Qa pana.tiona, their u.f111eac• hu 
p.-r•i""'5, and ttae' ....,.,lt hae be.., ahly e&rriod £onnrd by 
maay ta.U.l&fw e<aece.Hore, � '8� �aa• to youreelf. 
The developm&ai of the Upper P•liianla .Croi:a & •ilderneu l.o 
a p-«at mod.r,o commtmlty !au bMA parelleled aDd pro1ow>dly 
etlCOW'"Ced by the developmllld ol a •ouzid rel{riovJ epirLt in 
the he•� of the people. 

·tt !; entirely ltfdslc tbet a hundred yean a£ •a.ch ep.lr!tua;J 
praveu be recor,d.ud and applQded by all aood clllua,. 
May th• next c�, 'Allder the aad•HhlJ> of you illzid your 
•�ceaeore be ...,.n more !ruil!al. 

To tlu,ae official ar•etinc• let me add my peuo� 
· I conJr&talatioas· and pod wlsh4-• to you, your c:lerff and tho 

�<>pie of you.r d.loc•••• Cod bl•u yoa.l • 

Sincerely, 

------

DIOCESE OF MARQUETTE 

444 South Fourth Street 

MARQUETTE, MICHIGAN 

August 30, 1953

Tei the Priests, Religious and Laity,
Diocese of Marquette

Dearly Beloved in Christ:

0 

CHANCERY OFFICI! 

In the bonds of faith and love let us unite in offering the celebration of th c t nial of our Diocese for the honor and glory of God. e en en-

Mindful of the bountiful blessings· conferred on us during these hundredgive thanks to the goodness of God. years, we

We ask pardon for our sins an� pray that we may keep ourselves clos Holy Mass, and by the frequent reception of the Sacraments of Pena d "
e to God through

nee an rloly Communion May we show evidence of our loyalty to holy Mother Ch h b . 
• 

membership in our parish church. Let us always pray for th 
urc 

t 
Y a practical and active

strayed from the stronghold of faith, the Church. 
e re urn of those who have

We direct fervent petitions to our heavenly Fathe f Christian families where children are taught to know lo 
r o

d
r the establishment of good

· Sh h d · · f 
' ve an serve God M ep er inspire many o our young men and women to b • . · ay the Divine 

•. Him in the priesthood and the religious life. 
em race the high vocation to serve

We pray that God may grant peace and eternal lif t and religious who have labored in the Diocese, and to al� t 
O th� departed bishops, prieststo their care. he faithful departed committed

May we all attain the goal of eternal life thro h th cession of his Immaculate Mother. ug e merits of Christ and the inter-

Faithfully yours in Chri t s' 
+ THOM.As L. NOA
Bishop of Marquette

/ / / 

u 



Historical Survey Of Diocese 
The Diocese of Marquette comprises the Upper Peninsula of the State of Michigan, 

an area covering some 16,281 square miles. Although rather sparsely set.tied the 
territory is rich in natural resources and colorful history. 

The present Diocese of Marquette was formed from an older unit of ecclesias
tical jurisdiction, the Vicariate Apostolic of Upper :Michigan that was erected ou 
July 29, 1853, by His Holiness Pope Pius IX of blessed memory. This action of 
the Holy See set aside the Upper Peninsula of Michigan as a unit. of separate ju
risdiction ; but this did not mark the beginning of Catholic life in the area. 

Already in the seventeenth century the Upper Peninsula, particularly its his
toric localities of Sault Ste. Marie and :Michilimackinac, was evangelized through 
the labors of the Societ.y of Jesus. The hallowed names of St. Isaac Jogues, Pere 
Rene Menard, Pere Jacques Marquette, and Pere Claude Allouez, to mention but 
a few, are prominent in the peninsula's early history. 

When the British evacuated Detroit and Michilimackinac in favor of the United 
States in 1796, Michigan passed from the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the Diocese 
of Quebec to that of the Diocese of Baltimore. Bishop John Carroll, lhe proto-bishop 
of the United States, then made provision for the spiritual care of the Indians and 
white settlers o( this area, largely with the help of the Sulpician Fathers. 

In 1808, as part of the Northwest Territory, Michigan came under the authority
of the newly erected Diocese of Bardstown, I<entucky. Through the de,voted labors 
of Bishop Benedict Flaget, greater missionary activity within 1hc Micl1igan territory 
was developed. 

Bishop Frederic Baraga 

1853-1868 

First Bishop or Sault Ste. Marie and Marquette 
Born: June 29, 1797, Krain, Austria 

Ordained: Se_ptember 21, 1823; Seminary of Laibach, Vienna, Austria 
Consecrated: November 1, 1853: Cincinnati, Ohio 

Died: January 19, 1868; Marquette, Michigan 
Buried; Bishops' Crypt, Cathedral, Marquette, Michigan 

In 1821 the same area passed into the closer jurisdiction or Bishop �dward 
Fenwick • Of the newly formed Diocese of Cincinna_ti, a�d _the Church achieved a 
more sustained and systematic· missionary effort m M1ch1gan lands. �he� the 
Catholic population in and around Detroit became more. numerous, th1_s_ p10neer 
settlement was elevated to the episcopal See of the new Diocese of Detr01t and the 
Northwest in 1833, with Frederic Rese as its first bishop.. . . Continued white migration into Michigan's lower territory force? !he h_eavy re
treat of the Indian tribes into the state's upper regions, whe�e m1ss1onari_es were 
sent to -care for them. When, before the mid-cenlur_y, vast mmeral deposits were 
discovered in the Keweenaw area of the Upper Penmsula, even that remote_ land 
b t · larg� influx of white settlers. By 1852 the northern pemnsula egan o receive a · ff h gathered h d d h a growing importance that the American 1erarc Y, . 
1: th:

ss

��=t ;1��iary Council of Baltimore, petitioned the Sacred Con?regabon of 
the Propaganda that the Upper Peninsula be separated �rom the territory of th�
Diocese of Detroit and be erected into a Vicariate Apostohc. The Ho!� se;i�ante�
h ti . of Baltimore and on July 29, 1853, Pope Pms issue t e request _of the Fa ICJS 

p insula and its adjacent islands into the Vicnrinte Apa bull ereclmg the Upper en · 
t· th l·I ly Father issued two addltional o l Ii f u M" I · ,an At the same 1me e o .. s o c o pper 1c ug · . . at L'Anse in the same pen-bulls designating Frederic Baraga, the� a m

d
1s

V
s�onar

A
y 

>ostolic of Upper !lflchigan. I I t b T"t J Bishop of Amyzoma an icar I nsu a, o e 1 u ar . bl f. 1 that of the Diocese of Mar-The story of Frederic Baraga ls rnsepnrn c 1 on 

I 

quet.te. Born of highly religious parents or the landed-gentry class on June 29, 
1797, in Lower Carniola, a province of the old Austro-Hungarian Empire, Baraga 
was educated according to the finest European traditions: first, by private tutors; 
then, at the royal gymnasium at Laibach (Slovenia: Ljubljana); and, finally, in the 
University of Vienna and the diocesan seminary of Laibach. 

It was while in Vienna, as a student of law. that Frederic Baraga came under 
the direction of St. Clement Maria von Hofbauer. The saintly Redemptorist, no 

doubt, brought the young man lo recognize his latent desire to become a priest. 
Ordained by the Bishop of Laibach in 1823, Baraga engaged in pastoral work for 
several years. His holiness and deeply zealous devotion was crowned with remark• 
11ble success. At this time a book appeared in Austria describing the crying needs 
of the struggling American Church. Baraga looked upon the brochure as a divine 
sign of the vocation he was to follow. The book in quest.ion had been written by 
Father Frederic Rese, Vicar General of the American Diocese of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
in it, the priest described the foundation of the Austrian mission-aid society, the 

Leo11alclinen-Stifl1111g, that was designed to give organized financial aid to the Am
erican missions of the Catholic. Church. Inspired by Rcse's account, Baraga, with the 
permission of his own Ordinary, wrote t.o Bishop Fenwick, begging to be admitted 
to the Cincinnati jurisdiction. In time, the young Slovenian priest was granted per
mission to leave his native diocese of Laibach and was incardinated into the Diocese 
of Cincinnati. Thus, there began a stream of great Slovenian missionary priests 
into the New World. 

Bishop Ignatius Mrak 

1869-1878 

Second Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie and J\larquette 
Born: October 16, 18°10; .Krain, Austria 

Ordained: August 13, 1837: Laibach· Semin_ar:r, Vienna, Austria 
Consecrated: February 7, 1869: Cincinnati, Ohio 

Resigned in 1878; appointed titular Bishop of Antioe in 1879 
Died: January 2, 1901: Marquette, Michigan 

Buried; Bisho1>s' Crypt, Cathedral, Marquette, I\Iich. 

Arriving In America on December 31, 1830, Baraga requested Bish�p Fenw�ck 
for an immediate appointment among the Indians. The zealous supenor happily 
granted his young priest's request and, the next spring. sent B?raga o!f _to ta�e 
charge of the mission at Arbre Croche, the present Harbor Sprmgs, M1cl11gan, m 
the Diocese of Grand Rapids. Baraga made notable progress among the Ottawas 
and used this mission as a basis for wider operations into Indian territory. While 
at Arbre Cro·che, Baraga's amazing facility for languages served him well .. In a 
siiort time he published a prayer-book and hymnal that he had composed m the 
Ottawa to1;gue. This was his first effort in a long series of accomplishments made 
in tl1e I1vlian language. 

Satisfied with the progress 11t Arbre Croche, Baraga sought permission to 
' open a new mission on the Grand River, at the present site of Grand Rapids, Mich

igan. The permission was given, and the missionary's work bore frni!. But tho 
priest's burning zeal .for souls caused him to 1kJ1ounce n1�cl work agamst tra�ers 
who unscrupulously carried on liquor-traffic umong the Inchans, us well as agamst 
the devious machinations and land-grabbing operations o{ the Indian agents. Baragn's 
strong reaction against these and kindred injustices brought down upon him the wrath 
of tho culprits uud ultimately caused Bishop Peter Le!cvcre to 1·omovt1 him from 

· Grand llapids. 'l'he missionary was sent to another o.f the diocese's Indian mls-
sions at La Pointe in northern Wisconsin. Baraga arrived at Lu l'ointc in July, 1835, 
and hero achieved ever greater success in every respect. 



Of Marquette�· 1853 . �,�Apos�,��.�

he is called the "India� B1sh;;raga rest today in the c;ypt of St. Peter's 

By 1847 the increased t.ide of white migration t.o Upper Michigan caused �aragn

to settle at L'Anse in the Keweenaw Bay district. Here, the missionary bmlt �p 

a fine school for the Indians and cared for U1e spiritdal needs of white settlers m 

the area. For almost four years, L'Anse was the basis of Baraga's missionary effort 

as he made the diffic1ilt circuit of his missions in all types of weather and under 

indescribable hm·dships. During these trips he was repeatedly and amazingly de• 

livered from great dangers to his life. It was on one of these trips that word reached

him of his appointment as first Vicar Apostolic of Upper Michigan. It can safely 

be asserted that Baraga recoiled at this prospect but his mortified will forced �is 

obedience to the appointment. The aging missionary was consecrated to the epis

copal office in the Cathedral of St. Peter, Cincinnati, tJ1e Metropolitan See, on No•

vember 1, 1853. Baraga's first official act was to send two pastoral letters to his 

flock, one for the ·white settlers, the other for the Indians. Both letters developed

the theme of his episcopal motto, "Unum Est Necessarium," and that of the love

of God and His Holy Name. Indeed, this motto was the guiding thought of his life.

After a trip to Europe, made to secure financial aid and priestly vocations, 

Frederic Baraga returned to His Vicariale ready to accept his great responsibility.

At the end of his first year of office, the Vicar Apostolic reported that within his 

territory there were six churches, five priests, and five scl;ools. Four years later
when the Vicariate was elevated into the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, and Baraga 
was made its first bishop, his untiring labors in the years that had ensued were 
demonstrated by the fact that the new diocese had twenty-two churches, eighteen 

Bishop John Vertin 

1879-1898 

'.]'hinl Bisho11 of Sault Ste. J\larie an<l Marquette 
Born: July 17, 181<1; ){rain, Austria 

Onlained: August 30, 1860: Mar11uellc, Michigan 
Conse�rated: September 14, 1879: Negaunee, Michigan 
. . Died: . February 26, 1899; Marquette, Michigan
ll111·1ed: J11shops' Crypt, Cathedral, Marquette, Michigau 

slat ions, sixteen priests, and !omtecn schools. 
Because o_f additional development in the cenlrnl portion o[ the peninsula the 

seat of the diocese was n'.ovcd l°: Marquette in 1865 upon the request of Bisho > 
Baraga who found Sault Ste. Mane too remote. From th·it iioint O ti 1. 1 
• · 1 ti t , f s . ' 11, e c 1ocesc 

c,irncc . 1e wo names o ault Ste Mane and llfarc1ucttc 1·n 1·t- 1·11 ·1 • , . · ' s 1 e unt, 1937 
when 1t was cles!gn nlccl sunply as the Diocese of Marquette. . ' 

Baraga continued his administration from Marquette 1rnying etas tt ti 
ti , k , r I · 1 • , • ' e a en on to 

te war s o c iar1ty, I 1c aclncvcment of a closer ccclcsinst.ica\ c11· s · 1· 1 , 
.· , r , . ' ' cip me, t 1e fosl-

ei mg o vocnllons to the priesthood, and, as :1lways, the greater welfare of I · b 
loved Indians. 

us e-

. The great strnin o( his missionary activity had taken its toll however B . 
Wlnle attending the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore in 1866. th• ,1'. 

0
1� 

aiaga, 

I t ff cl . . . . 
, c " 1r ngan pre-

a c su ere n stroke. Ins1st111g thnt he be carried back to llfarquctte ,,u d 
B · · I · I · , u 1 no clay 

araga nn·1vcc m us Sec city close to death. Although he rallied 1· 1 ti. · • . b' I I I f . . 
s ig l Y, the 

pioneer 1s 1op s ow y 111lcd until .lnnuarv 19, the feast o[ the Holy Name f J 
in 1869, when, worn out by his apostolic iabors, he died in the Lord. 

' 0 c
s
us, 

During thirty-seven years oi labor amidst unbelievable hardships Bis!1o1, B 
h I 

· araga 
IH one go

,
al 

_
on

.
ly, to m,nke_ �od know_u m'.d loved �ml served by all men. He had 

unusual success ,md Gods visible blessmg 111 ronvertmg pagans. It is estimated that 
h� ,�on some 25,000 souls to the Church. The saintly Bishop showed an exalted
m1ss10nary heroism and u wondrous courage and valor in his zeal !or souls. Rightly 

The remains of Bishop 
ry is held in vcnerat10n. We look fo· Cathei1i,, 

. . His memo . h I f rward � 
Marquette, M1cl11gan. 

is virtues will receive t e approv� o holy Mother ho11t'. 
r IJy to the day when h . 'b d in the catalogue of samts. ChUr,, ,u · ght be mscn e · · I C · · .., 
so that his name m1 . bas appointed a H'.stonca . omm1ss1on for th 

The present Ordma_ry ary for the 1nformallve process for th 
e Pul'J>o,, 

of gathering the matenal necess e Calise ;; 
Bishop Baraga. ded in the see of Marquette by his fellow. 

Ilisbop naraga was suc�ee countr;lli 
1 Fr Ignatrns Mrak. . . . � 

and Vicar Genera , . · f .1 in Carniola Slovenia and ordained to the h 
Born of ,a farm'.ng

h 
a�

l 

:,,tius Mrak had come to the United States /Y Prie�. 
hood in 1837 _at . Laibac 

th; �iocese of Detroit. When the ·mocese of 
O labor Ut 

the _Indian 1_n1ss10n� 0
f857 Bishop Lefevere of Detroit had pe_rsuaded Bish!auJt Ste,

Mane was _e1':ct<:d,_ m 
also' over some of the northern countles of lower 

P_B�rag, 

to accept Jurisdic�on
f that Fr. Mrak pas�ed under Baraga's aut horit 

Michigan. 
It was through th1s ac .10� d Fr Mrak his Vicar General and sent him\

In ll\59
the same �relat�

I 
a;f:

1:n� religious vocations. Just before his death, B:r 
Europe 

to sohc1t frnanc�
a 

Ignatius Mrak to Rome as dignissimus on a terna, seekin �
ga had 

sent t�e name 
� t d his Coadjutor. The bishop died, however, before th 

g O have 
the priest apporn e , . e apPoint. 
ment could .be made. d h b" I · · 

When Ignatius Mrak finally did succee to t e 1s 10pnc of the Upper Pellin, 

Bishop Frederick Eis

1899-1922 

Fourth Bishop of S 1 B . au t Ste. lltaric and Marquette 
orn. January 20 1843 Orclainecl: 0 t ·b . • : Arbach, Germany 

Consecrated· �o 01 3o, l870: lllarqnctte, l\Iichigan
Resignc,l July s 1902: 

uguSt 24, 1899: Marquette, I\Iiehigan' · � • namccl ass1'st· t t J I 13 
1922 d . 

•10 O the Papal Throne on II Y 

Diecl�
n

lll 
appomtcrl titular Risho11 of Bila 

• ' I ay 5 1926• I\ , Buried: Bishops' C ', 
, la1quctte, Michigan 

r) pt, Cathedral, l\far<rneltc, ).IJichignu 

sula, he dcmonslralcclas lo the spi ··t • 
that, as Bal'a 1 , well

Perhaps'\ 
of povel'ty, and to th' 

ga, 1e was deeply devoted to the fact / ns 
admini t .' t 

I w�s his abstemious n
e t�ostolic mission of work among the 111< IO ti�us 

yet in 
s
1·1.s

1 a �r dunng his tenure f 
a i_ne that enabled Bishop l\Irak to be a cau f!S

pioneer h O office TI · uln 1 

growth through h
. P ase, and its Ordi · ie Church in the Upper Pen 1115, future 

his patronage of :� constant efforts t
��ry carefully laid the foundation for 1�hrougb

In th . . ie Catholic school 
unprove the calibre of his clergy, and 

• · t\ 1\llnter of 18 . s. 
Titular Bishop o( . 79 Bishop Mrak . . ·ed (be
�nd!an ll·lissions. TAnhnoe. This left hi resigned his See and was nPP�1o�cJ01·ed 
Jubilee of his . he second bishop £ 

m free, at length, to -reiurn to bis nvel 
January of 1901 

episcopal consecratio 
O • Upper Michigan Jived to celebrate ibc ers 

jJI 
, · n 1n 1894 I · f' Int 

The n t . 
, c ymg almost seven >·ea , 

ex mcumb erend John Vei-tin 
ent of the Sault . Jle(•

course in Laiba h was also Slovene b 
Ste: Marie,l\farquelte diocese, the Right 

·naff
settled in Up 

c '. however his f ! birth. Before he had finished his ;enl_
1 
,[Li

B' h Per Mich', ' an11Jy h d . I /111, 
is op Baraga to 

igan at Houghto 
a immigrated to America an< 

. ioncd 
accepted this Pro�·

e
. accepted as a s 

11: • The Young theological student peti
�Jadll'

a priest of the n· is1ng levite and . em'.narian for the diocese. The prelnte " li•s
iocese of Sault st/\1

tin�e ordained him. John Verlin, thcP,_,3n· 
· · ane and Marquette for almost twelve l' 



Historical Survey Of Di 
before being consecrated its third bishop on September 14, 1879, in Negaunee, 
Michigan. 

A careful administrator with marked financial ability, Bishop Verlin under
took a program o[ improving church property; he began with the rcbuildiJig of his 
own . c_alhe�ral cl'.urch that had recently been destroyed by fire. Throughout his
ad11_1m1. trat.1on, Bishop Verlin sought to meet the expanding needs of the Church 
as it attempte� to keep pace with the great ore and lumber booms of the peninsula. 
A� l!1e s?me tune, the prelate acted to curb the growing disturbances of nationalism 
"'.1t�m 111s flo_ck and was most vigilant in preaching and enforcing ecclesiastical dis
c1plme, especially the decrees of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore. In 1889 
Bishop Verlin convoked the First Synod of the diocese of Marquette. 

Dur!ng his administration a large increase in the building of new churches is 
noted, f1H.y: He also supervised the establishment and building of two orphanages, 
one for wlute and the other for Indian children. At his invitation the Sisters of the 
Third Order of St. Francis of Peoria established hospitals in Marquette, Menominee 
and Escanaba. 

Paying off the last debt on the finely rebuilt Cathedral from a recently ac
quired family lnheritanc'e, Bishop Verlin died on February 26, 1899. 

In �ohn Vertin the Diocese of Marquette had its last Slovenian bishop. The 
Church Ill Upper Michigan owes a special debt of gratitude to the great group of 

Bishop Paul Joseph Nussbaum 

1922-1935 

Fifth Bishop of Sault. Ste. lllarie and Marquette 
Born: September 7, 1870; Philadelphia, Penn. 

Ordained: l\lay 20, 1894; Union City, New Jersey 
Consecrated: l\lay 20, 1913; Bishop of Corpus Christi, Texas 

Resigned on l\larch 26, 1920 
Installed as Bishop of Marquette on Febrary 6, 1923 

Died: June 24, 1935; l\larquette, l\lichigan · · 
Buried: St. lllichael's l\lonastery, Union City, New Jersey 

Slovenian bishops and priests who s'erved it in its pioneer days. In speaking of these 
missionaries one who knows the history of the Indian apostolate, as few do, has 
remarked: 

"These missionaries were thorough workers and they were realists. They ac-
quired a mastery of the native language. They knew the Indian as an Indian and 
as a human being. Being Slovenes, their vision of objectives and means were not 
clouded by prepossessions in favor of American or French forms of civilization. 
They were not tempted to Americanize, or Frenchify the Indian. Their objective 
was to impress upon him the Christian spirit and character .•. " (J. B. Tennelly, 
"Father Pierz Missionary and Colonizer", Acta et Dicta (St. Paul: Catholic His-
torical Societ;), VII, 106-107.) 

The Right Reverend Frederick Eis succeeded Verlin ils the fourth bishop of

the diocese. A German by birth, Eis had come from Arbach in the fatherland with 
his family and settled in Stearns County, Minnesota, that great center of Catholic 
germanic concentration. Educated in Canada. the young Eis was ordained for 
service In the Upper Peninsula of Michigan in October of_ 187?· After a renowned 
career in the priesthood of the diocese, he waJ selec_ted its b1sho� and was conse

crated In that office on August 24, 1899, by Archbishop Fredenck X. Katzer of
M.llwaukee. In 1875 the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie and Marquette hod become part
of the newly formed Province of Milwaukee. . 

During Efs's episcopate the nationalist controversies which nffhctcd the Am-

erican Church were raging. Although a German himself und a bishop of tho 

staunchly German Province o! "Milwaukee, Bishop Eis steered a fairly middle course, 
w1t_h the result that the Diocese of Marquette suf[crnd little in !he difficulty. Great 
stnde� m Ute foundallon o( Catholic charitable inslitulions and hospitals were also 
made m his tenure of oCfice. 

In the. last years o( his li[c, Bishop J�is resigned his episcopal Sec in July,
1922. D'.n·mg the same month, the venerable prelate was named as Assistant at 
the Ponllfica� Throne. lie, died four years Inter in quiet retirement at Marquette. 

Wh_en Bishop P�ul Nussbaum was appointed to the See of Marquette in 1922, 
the uat10�1nl depress1011 had come with its resultant hardships. Not only was the 
Ne'.v Orclmary f�ced with a· paucity of finances, but he encountered an even more 
5enous problem m the small number of diocesan clergy. A Passionist monk himself 
who had been the first Bishop of Corpus Christi, Texas, before resigning in 1920 
Pnu'. _Nussba:1111 appealed to the Congregation of the Passion to loan the dioces� 
suff1c1ent_ pnes�s to meet its crying· needs. The Order granted •his request and
temporanly assigned over a dozen priests to work under Bishop Nussbaum in the 
Upper Penmsula. S'.1�h a situation impelled the Ordinary to foster a program that 
would,sec_u�e a suffic�ent number of theological students for the diocese. A pru
dent _adnumstrntor, Bishop Nussbaum brought the diocese through the depression 
nnd ched on June 24, 1935. 

. The first auxiliary bishop of. Detroit, Joseph Casimir Plagens, became the sixth 
bishop of the Church in the Upper Peninsula. Born in a partitioned sector of Poland 
U1at was ruled by Prussia on January 29, 1880, Joseph Plagens came to Michigan 

Bishop Joseph Casimir Plagens 

1935-1940 ' 

Sixth Bishop of Sault Ste. l\larie, and Jllarquette 
Born: January 29, 1880; Posen, Poland 

Ordained: July 1, 1903; Detroit, Micltlgan 
Consecrated: September 30, 1934; Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit 

Installecl as Bishop of Marquette on January 29, 1936; St. John's Church, 
Mm·quctlc, lllichigan. Transferred to Grand Rapids ou Dec. 16, 1940 

Died: i\1arch 31, 1943; Grand Rapids·, lllichlgan 
Burie1l: lilt. Calvary Cemetery, Grand Rapids, l\licbigan 

as a young boy. Ordained a priest of the Detroit diocese- in 1903, he fulfilled various 
parochial assignments until his consecration as .AtLxiliary Bishop of that See in 1924. 
It was on November 16, 1935, that Bishop Plagens was enthroned in Marquette by 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch, then Archbishop of Milwaukee. 

Joseph Plagens came into the diocese at a time of national prosperity and was 
able to direct a large program of expansion and parish building. In 1937, during 
his tenure, the Diocese of Marquette was reunited with the other Michigan dioceses 
in the newly erected Province of DetTOit. 

During the vacancy of the See, St. Peter's Cathedral in Marquette was gutted by 
fire. Bishop Plagehs planned and supervised the rebuilding and enlargement of
a beautiful edi!ic_e. St. Peter's Cathedral today is numbered among the finest Cathee
drals in the country. 

Bishop Plagens was transferred to the See of Grand Rapids in December, 194Q. 
Another parish priest filled I.he See of Marquette when the Most Reverend 

Francis Joseph Magner was consecrnted its bishop in Holy Name CaU1cdral, Chicago, 
on February 24, 1941. Long an outstanding figure in I.he Archdiocese of Chicago :md 
Its Vicar General for Religious, Bishop Magner brnught a wealth of experience to 
his episcopal office. 

Although In chronicnlly poor health, the kindly and affable prdate faithfully 
administered his diocese during the trying years of the World Wm· II. He showed 
particular attention to the development of a native clorg)' and made provision for 
the greater spMtunl care of mission parishes in the diocese. 



Of Marquette, . 1853 Ta,.,, .. �,!.�.� ... � 
• k of procuring students 

men are pursuing their preparatorycsscd. .&.t
The wor d d young t g [ th and th 

1 ost one lntn re . . Under the pa rona e o e Cardi e,During Bishop Magner's administration a diocesan weekly newspaper was es• 
tablished through the medium of a diocesan edition of Our Sunday Visitor. This 
venture was launcl1ed success{uJly and continues to function with great success.
The Bishop also promoted the organization of the Upper Peninsula Laymen's Re·
treat Association which promotes closed retreats for men with fine success at Camp
Plagens, the men's retreat center. 

Bishop Magner established catechetical �chools ,In seven parishes with Sisters 
in residence. His untimely death occurred on June 13, 1947. 

The present Bishop of Marquette, the Most Reverend Thomas L. Noa, was born 
wit.bin the diocese at Iron Mountain in 1892. While he was yet a child, the prelate's
family moved to Ludington in Michigan's Lower Peninsula. After a Roman seminary 
training, Thomas Noa was ordained a priest of the Grand Rapids diocese in the 
spring of 1917. Assigned to the facully of St. Joseph's Seminary in the Sec city, 
be occupied this professional position until• 1927, when he was elevated to the 
rectorship of the same institution. He was appointed Coadjutor Bishop of Sioux 
City, Iowa, cuni jure successionis, on March 19, 1946. When the Bishopric of Mar• 
quette was left vacant by the death of Francis Magner, the Sioux City Coadjutor, was 
elevated to that Sec and enthroned in the Cathedral· of St. Peter, Marquette, on
September 24, 1947, by His Eminence, Edward Cardinal Mooney of Detroit. 

The administration of Bishop Noa has·been marked with both consolidation and 
expansion. He has directed a substantial building p�ogram in the diocese, including
five new parochial schools and nine churches. 

Bishop Francis Joseph Magner 

1 1941-1947 

Seventh Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie nm! Marquette 
Born: l\1arch 18, 1887; Wilmington, Jllinois 

Ordained: May 17, 1913; St. John Lateran Basilica, Rome 
Consecrated: Febrary 24, 1911; Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago, Ill. 

Installed \\larch 20, 19<11, St. Peter Cathcdrnl, Marquette 
))icd: .June 13. 1917; Marquette, Michigan 

13mied: Bishops' Crypt, Cathedral, Marquette, Michigan 

The needs of Catholic education have received attention . The curricula o[ the 
existing Catholic primary and secondary schools have been intcgra_ted and plans 
are being laid {or an expansion of the Catholic school.system. 

In 1950 the three_ parishes of Sault Ste. Marie united their efforts lo inaugurate 
n prognim uncle�· �vh1ch Lorello Academy, owned and conduclcd by the Institute 
of (he Blessed V1rgm Mary. would be oper:1tecl as a Catholic Central High School [or 
the boys and gn:ls o( the a1:ea._ With an milial gcncro11s benefaction received from 
n lega�y, the priests n1_1d f:11lh[11l of I?ella County have completed a very successful
campaign {or �he crccl10n o( n Catholic Central lligh School in Escanaba, which will
serve the panshcs o[ lha� County. The b'.1i!ding plans for this school arc in the 
process of complcl1on. It 1s cxpcctccl (hat tlus school will b the finest in the Dioces 
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Holy Family Home Provides For Orphans 

F II Ca holic Social Service 

Program In urated In 1946 
The firs( orphanage in the Dio

cese of Sault Ste. Marie-MarqucUe 
was built in the eighteen seventies 
in the city of Marquette, on the 
corner of fifth· and Rock Streets. 
It was a brick building and both 
girls and boys lived there for 
many years. Shortly before 1902, 
the boys were sent lo the orphan
age creeled under the direction of 
Hcl"crcnd Father Tehrosl at Assin
ins. In January of 1902, it was 
decided to send the girls likewise 
to Assinins. The Hock Street 
building was left vacant until taken 
over as a convent by the Sisters of 
St. Joseph. 

Jn January of 1903. a( a meeting 
of the Bishop's Consultors, who
also constituted the Orphanage 
board, it was decided (hat a new 
orphan asylum should be erected 
in or near the City of Marquette, 
to be known as the Orphan Asylum 
of the Holy Family. 

At a retreat for the priests of 
the Diocese, held in July, 1903, at 
Assinins, over $30,000 was sub
scribed by the Bishop and priests 
of the Diocese. In a circular (No. 
12) Bishop Eis exhorted the faith
ful of the Diocese to make c1·ona
tions toward a fund for this build
ing. 

Present Home 0J)cned In 1915 

In October, 1915, Holy Family 
Orphan's Home was officially open
ed by the Rt. Reverend Frederick 

Eis, Bishop of lllarque!te. This 
was a large (our-story brick build
ing on the corner of 6th and Fish
er Streets, Marquette. Its first 
residents were forty youngsters of 
school age, who had been trans
ferrccl from St. Joseph's Home at 
Assinins. 

Agncsian Sisters Take Charge 
Mother .l\l. Antonia, Superior

General of the Sisters o[ St. Agnes 
in Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, ap
pointed Sisler M. Isabel as the 
first: principal of Holy Family 
School and Superior of the Insti
tution. Sister Isabel served in 
this capacity until her retirement 
on account of illness in 1939. Sis
ler Margarite succeeded her as Su
perior, from 1939 until 1942, and 
was followed by Sister Koska who 
remained at the Home until 1944. 
Sisler Clarentine was Superior 
from 1944 until 1947 and Sister 
Miriam from 1947 to 1951. Sister 
Ernestine, the present Superior, 
was appointed to Holy Family 
Home in 1951. 

When Holy Family Home was 
opened in October of 1915, the 
Reverend Joseph G. Pinten was 
appointed Director and served in 
this capacity until 1921. At this 
lime the Reverend Henry A. Buch
bol!z was appointed J)astor of the 
Cathedral and served the Home 
until 1923. He was followed by 
the Reverend George Dingfelder, 
who serve.cl as Chaplain and Super
intendent of Holy Family Home 

until 1935. From 1945 until 1951 
the Reverend Emil J. Beyer was 
Director of the Home. He was 
followed by the Reverend Wilbur 
M. Gibbs, the present Superintend
ent, who also serves as Director of 
the Diocesan Catholic Social Ser
vices. 

In May, 1922, a new wing was 
added to the northwest section of 
the building lo accommodate the 
increasing house load. By 1930 it 
was necessary l.o open a fourth 
classroom and add one more !cach
ing Sister to the staff. Dming the 
lime that Father Beyer was Su
perintendent o( _the Home, ar
rangements were made to send the 
seventh and eighth grade students 
lo Baraga School. 

In February of 1952, the Home 
took title to the Pinlen Farm by 
purchase from the BishOJl Pintcn 
estate. It was purchased at a frac
tion of its value. This farm had 
been used by Holy Family Home 
for a number of years in the grow
ing of vegetables, etc., to supple
ment the food budget. 

When the Bishop of the Diocese 
of Sault Ste. Marie and Marquette 
called the orphans to their home 
in Marquetle, to shelter them in 
this splendid institution, he was in
stinctively faithful to the ancient 
tradition and constitution of the 
Church, which ordains that around 
each bishop, to be under his per
sonal supervision and support, 
there must be hospitals for the 

ADOPTIVE HOME PLACEMENT - In co-operation with
County Probate Courts, the· Agency places approximately 25 
children in adoptive homes each year. Adoptions involve 
careful investigation of the home, environment, religious con
victions and other pers.onal attributes of the parents by a .skill
ed Caseworker. 

sick, shelter f9r the orphans, and 
homes for the aged. 

These words, taken from the ad
adress by the Rev. Francis X. 
Barth on the occasion of the dedi
cation of Holy Family. Orphans' 
Home, October 10, 1915, point up 
the purpose and beginning of or
ganized Catholic charity in the 
Diocese of 11-Iarquette. Through 
the foresight of Bishop Frederick 
Eis, and under the constant super
vision of the four succeeding bish
ops, services for Catholic families 
gradually expanded. Today, His 
Excellency, the Most Reverend 
Thomas L. Noa, has suceeded in 
establishing an organization of 
·Catholic Charities commensurate 
with like organizations throughout 
the country. Through his efforts 
modern social work principles and 
methods have been incorporated 
in the diocesan program of social 
welfare. 
Department Established In 1946 

In 1946, offices were set up in 
Holy Family Orphans' Home to 
accommodate a social service de
partment. The services of an ex
perienced social worker were ob
tained. As the scope of the wel
fare program broadened, student 
social workers from Northern 

course, that the Catholic agency 
confines its services principally to 
the needy who belong to the Cath
olic faith, and who are residents 
of the Northern Peninsula of Mich
igan, which makes up the Diocese 
of Marquette. These are the peo
ple this agency is designed to 
serve. Practically, however, aid is 
given upon request and where the 
need demands to those outside the 
Catholic faith. and beyond the lim
its of the Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan. The administrative body 
of this organization believes 
that adequate social work cannot 
be circumscribed by accidental lim
itations. The greatest good for 
those most in need is their unwrit
ten policy. 

Included in the scope of the 
present program of Catholic Social 
Services are the following general 
divisions of social work: (1) child 
welfare; (2) unmarried mothers; 
( 3) family service. 

Child Welfare First 

, Michigan College of Education 
· were enlisted to assist on an ex

periential basis. The present staff 
comprising a priest director, super
visor, and four case workers indi
cates a trend toward more ade
quate social service for the whole 
diocese in the near future. 

Child welfare may be described 
as those services designed to meet 
the physical, emotional and spiri
tual needs of the homeless, de
pendent and/or neglected child. In 
the Catholic Social agency of the 
Diocese of Marquette, child wel
fare embraces adoptions, foster 
home placement, institutional care, 
clinical service, summer camping 
facilities, and referral of delin-
quents. 

Approximately twenty adoptions· 
are completed in the course of one 
year by (he agency. Much of the 
legal work· connected with these 
cases is carried out in the Probate 
Court of Marquel!e County. 

DIOCESAN FACILITIES - The Diocese of Marquette has the facilities of h�o separate institu
tions for homeless and dependent children. Both institutions operate ii:t a s1m1)a_r manner, of
fering educational, medical, recreational, religious, vocational and housmg fa�1hl1e� to ch1ld1:en 

from infancy through grade school age. These institutions are staffed by a pnest director, Sis
ters of St. Agnes, and an institutional Social Worker. 

· I · for unmarried mothers. This involves ar-
SPECIAL CARE - The Agency ,rr0vi:es ·l a����g 

as well as planning for the baby after birth
rangements for confinement aTn 

h' ma ernl/ giver: undci· the· protection of anonymity. 
and counselling the mother. 1s caro • 

While Catholic social work _in 
the Diocese of Marquette began by 
concentrating mainly upon child 
welfare, this is by no means the 
exlent of its activities today. Al
though the program is handicapped 
by various real limitations, the 
Catholic Charities office has suc
ceeded in widening the scope of its 
welfare field. It is understood, of 

Boarding home placement is a 
relatively new facet in th� social 
work of Catholic Social Services. 
It can be said that more emphasis 
is placed upon this phase of child 

Continued on page 15A 

FOS'fER 11O1\'IE CARE - The best place for a child is in his 
own home. In spite of preventive efforts, however, homes 
sometimes disintegrate. At the present time this Agent'y snpc1·
v.iscs over 30 foster homes. Our plan at present is to place 
more children in foster homes. 
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U.P. L , R t at Association,; 1942-53
aymen s e re 

Iron County Knights Begin 
h--------. ....,-...,n,\"',; 

Diocesan Retreat Program 
What is known today· as the Upper Peninsula Laymen's 

Retreat Association was spawned one mid-July evening of the 
year 1942 o nthe shores of Sunset Lake, Iron county, at the 
cottage of Dr. E. N. Oberdorfer. 

A group of men-all Knights of Colu1nbus- -has assen-.· 
bled there with their Council Chaplain, Fr. Thomas P. 
Dunleavy, at the time pastor of St. 
Mary's Church, Gaastra, and the 
attached mission of Caspian, for 
the purpose of planning a "Day of 
Recollection" for the membership. 

Visiting at the Oberdorfer cot
tage was the Rev. Fr. Edwin 
Fotchnan, O.F.M., of St. Louis, Mo,. 
brother-in-law of the doctor. He 
sat in on the meeting and in good 
time interjected: "Have you ever 
given thought to n retreat?" 

"What's that?" chorused the 
men. 

"A period of several days a way 
from your ordinary surroundings 
and duties in a place of relative 
quiet for the purpose of inventory
ing yo1fr soul," he replied studious
ly. 

"Sounds good; fine idea; what 
possibil.it ies; how many days?; 
where can we go?" 

Quietly and earnestly Frs. Dun
leavy and Fotchman explained, 
suggested, encouraged. 

"I know just the place,'; volun
teered Jim Haydon. 

Look into it, he was told, and 
look into it he did, but Camp 
James, a CCC establishment on 
Golden Lake, was occupied by 
the Forestry Service and its facil
ities were not available. 

"You might look into a place 
called Camp Plagens - it's on 
Moon Lake, near the Wisco'nsin 
border along highway 45, about 
seven miles south of Watersmeet," 
the Forester suggested. "Ironwood 
4th degree Knights of Columbus 
have the site on lease from our 
department and own the buildings 
of what was formerly our Duck 
Lake CCC establishment." 

To Ironwood Jim Haydon went.
·The use of the camp was obtained 
and the first retreat was sched
uled for the third · weekend in 
August of 1942. 
• Prime movers of this first re
treat, along with Fr. Folchman 
and Father Dunleavy were the 
priests of Iron, Dickinson aud 
Gogebic counties, 

Bishop Francis J. Magner, or
dinary of the Diocese, approved 
the retreat, sanctioned the Knights 
.of Iron River Council lo invite 
the participation of all U.P. Coun
cils in the endeavor and recom
mendec! the movement to the 
prayers of the faithful. 

James Haydon, since deceased, 
William Reitmeyer and Hemy 
Veeser, all of Iron County, chair
maned the experiment. 

Their initial efforts were bless
ed with the appearance of 57 men 
from 14 Upper Peninsula towns 
and one Wisconsin city at the 
Camp Plagens retreat. 

So impressed by the experience 
were the 57 attendants that they 
voled to associate for an annual 

r;treat and named James Haydon, 
president. He appointed Bill Reit
meyer of Stambaugh to serve with 
him as secretary, and Henry Vees
er of Iron River as treasurer. 

Retreat Master for the first Fri
day evening to Sunday afternom1 
session was Fr. Eligius Wen·, 
O.F.M., then chaplain of the Joliet, 
Ill., State Penitentiary and at pres
ent Provincial of the Chicago 
Franciscans. 

· 

Stuart W. Reid of Ironwood, 
grocer and . caterer who served 
Camp Plagens prior to 1942 when 
it was operated by the Ironwood 
Knights as a Camp for children, 
was called in to serve the Retreat 
group. He continued to do an out
standin � job in the kitchen until 
ill-health forced him to give r!!P, 
temporarily, in this Centenrnal 
year of 1953. 

Late in June of 1943 the Re, 
treat group officers began plan
ning for their second retreat. A 
director was needed to replace Fr. 
Fotchman. Upon petition, Bishop 
Magner named Fr. David P. Spel
gatti, assistant at the Gaastra-Cas
pian parishes to the post. He has 
served since that time. 

The 1943 Retreat brought out 
49 men from 11 U.P. towns and 
one Wisconsin city. Fr. Francis 
Eckholt of the Chicago Francis
cans preached the exercises. 

At the conclusion of this re
treat George Grogan of Vulcan 
was elected presidei1t. Named to 
serve with him were Florian Ve
cellio of Vulcan and Walter Dou
govelo of Iron Mountain. They 
served two years-thru 1945. 

The third weekend of August 
was established as annual Retreat 
weekend. This would allow the 
interested to plan vacations and 
request t ime-off for the function. 
The resolution maintains to this 
clay. 

At the conclusion or the 1942 
retreat the group voted donation 
until i t  broke itself - non-profit 
was the motive. At the end of the 
1943 retreat it was decided to hold 
funds for propaganda purposes 
and in reserve for Masses for de
ceased associates. The decision 
gave birth lo the Upper Peninsula 
Laymen's Retreat Association. 

The 1944 retreat was attended 
by 48 men from 15 U.P. cities 
and 4 Wisconsin towns. Fr. Peter 
Crumbly, O.F.M., conducted the 
exercises assisted by Fr. Spclgatti. 

The 1945 retreat, preached by 
Fr. Ligouri Nugent, C.S.S.R., of 
Glenview, Ill., was attended by 70 
men. They came from 21 U.P. 
towns and four Wisconsin cities. 

E. J. LaFrenicre of Marquette 
was elected president for the 
1946-47 period. Bob Michaels o{ 
the same city assisted him as sec-

LAUN CII ING 'M\'. TIHCAL LOT SALE' - Ifrrc a ,·c l.hc mem
b,'rs of the UPLHA w ho started the 'Myhl icnl Lot Sale' in 1 953. 
'l'hcy arc, scaled, left lo right :  John lvL Bush, P. J. O'Donnell, 
Geno Nardi and Pal La Freniere. Slnnding arc J ohn Madigan, 
Clyde J .eRock, Charles Downe, E. J. O'Boylc, J oh n  M. Eusebio, 
Henry St. Mart i n  and Eugene H. Zinn. 
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retary and John J. Bartella of Es
canaba was given the purse to 
hold. 

Greater publicity efforts, sup
ported by pulpit announcements 
upon orders from Bishop Magner, 
turned out 128 men at the 1946 
retreat wibch was preached by Fr. 
Richard Dalton. C.S.S.R.,, of Glen
view, Ill., aud 128 at the 1947 ses
sion conducted by Fr. Raymond 
Hillinger of the Chicago Mission 
band. The group was made up of 
men from 21 U.P. towns and 5 
Wisconsin cities; the 1947, of 21 
U.P. towns, eight Wisconsin and 
one Illinois town. 
. Ontonagon, wihch was fast be

coming the best represented city 
at the annual retreat, was honored 
with the presidency of the Asso
ciation for the years 1948. and 1949 
in the person of Joseph J. Dob
bek. S. Pat Marcuzzi of the same 
city served as sacretary and Jos
eph Kuber of Menominee as treas
urer. 

It was during the summer of 
1948 that the l\larygrove Retreat 
Center was opened at Garden 
Michigan. This fact divided attend'. ance at the Annual Retreat slightly. Men, particularly from the Della and Chippewa county area, went to Marygrove for their retreat. A total of 88, however, made the 1948 retreat at Camp Plagens. The,: .represented 22 U.P. commun1l1�s and_ eight Wisconsin and one M1ssoun town. The retreat m.aster was Rev. Claude C. Riedel 
Viatonan. 

The Marygrove Retreat of 1948 was att.�1:ded by 17 men from four U.P. cities and one Wisconsin town. 
The 1949 retreat at Camp PlaN.ens brought out 77 men from 21 l!,P. towns and eight Wisconsin cities. Fr. John T. Shean of Chicago gave the conferences. At Marygrove one session was held I t. allraclcd 22 men. They cam� frn_m 10 U.P. and two Wiscons· cities. . m 
Officers elected by the retreat group at the end o( the 19,19 treat ,�er� u .. . F. Asselin of N��:way, p1cs1.dent, John LaHaie o( St I

b
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Retreat Association Officers 

Retreat group membership and 
donations of from $10 to $25 pou�
ed into the office of Fr. Spelgatt1. 
Mr. O'Donnell's donat10n_ _was 
matched five times. The bmldmgs 
were purchased and the transac
tion completed on July 17, 1950. 
Mr. M. F. Tezak and John . A. 
Fuclaly acted for the Colum�1an 
Association, Mr. John T. Kirby 
and Gene R. Zinn for the 4th De
gree General Assembly of Iron
wood. Witnesses to the transfer of 
title were H. C. Anderson, Clyde 
Simmonds, Joseph W. Gill and 
Michael A. Kolesar. 

Mr. Asselin, Mr. Bambenek and 
Fr. Spelgatti acted for the Asso
ciation in paying out the $2,100 
agreed upon and in  submitting 
title of ownership to the Bishop of 
the Diocese. 

The August retreat of 1950, 
preached by Fr. Charles Reinelt, 
S.V.D., Techny, Ill., brought out 
89 men from 27 U.P. and 1 1  Wis
consin towns. At Marygrove 17  
men from 10 U.P. towns assembled in late September. 

Mission accomplished was the report heard by the men at this session. However, rehabilitation of  the buildings was necessary. The 2,000 Club was born at this time with the hope that 400 men could be found in the Upper Pininsula who would annually give $5 for \he mamtenace of the 12  bui ld!ngs acqu\recl. The present historical fact is that the goal is only about half reached annually A secretary, l\Iiss Noreen M. I
0
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A meeting was finally arrang d at Camp Plagens with the repie. s�ntatives of of the Fo,estry Service, Victor Dayharsch and John Roberts o.f Ironwood. They gave srmpat.het1c ear and patient cons1derat 1on to the . Association's plans for the bmldmgs and site Little encouragement was oHered' however, to the wish of the Re'. 
treat group to buy the land. A 
possible trade was hinted il suit
able land of equal value were 
found in the area. 

The 1951 Retreat was preached 
b y  Fr. Bernard LeFrois, S.V.D., 
Techny, Ill. Men attending num
bered 81. They came from 12 U.P. 
and eight Wisconsin towns. 

Mr. John 111. Bush of Negaunee 
was elected president. Arthur 
Martini of Caspian was elected 
vice-president and Gino Nardi of 
Caspian was handed the purse 
strings. E. J. LaFreniere of Mar
quette, former president of the 
Association, was named secrctar.Y• 
E. C. Shimondle of Montreal, Wis• 
consin, was named second vice
presiclent. 

The land title committee report 
so encouraged the group that P. 
J. O'Donnell of Ironwood a�ain 
spurred the effort by offering $500 
toward the purchase of tradcable 
Janel. Mr. Bush and his officers 
were charged to leave. no effort 
unt urned in this direction. 
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rygrove-Dioc n Retreat Center 
House Of Prayer Made 
Possible By Mrs. Bonifac 

"Don't we have souls to save?" was the most frequent 
question asked from 1943 to 1948 of Fr. Spelgatti, director 
of the Lay Retreat program for the Diocese. The reference of 
course was to the fact that men were annuaUy being invited 
to Camp Plagens for a 3-day retreat. 

Because of the rather rugged conditions existing at Camp 
Plagens then, and even now, suffi--¢--------------� 
cicnt courage was lacking to 1948 eleven retreats atlraclcd 181 
schedule such a spiritual exercise women; in 1949 thirteen sessions 
for women al the site. brought out 232 ladies: 154 women 

In the providence of God, how- attended the eight sessions held in 
ever, some 180 miles southeast of 1950: eleven sessions in 1951 en
Watersmcet, events were shaping listed 258 ladies; twelve retreats in 
up lo give the women a retreat 1952 were attended by 288 women. 
place that is unique in the mid- So far in 1953, eleven sessions have 
west. attracted 184 ladies. Another 120 

Mrs. Catherine Bonifns, of Es- are expected to attend the eight 
canaba, widow of the late William remaining retreats. 
Bonifas, Pcninsulh lumberman, in Retreats for men over the past 
hci· last years of life began to give six years numbered 13. Attendance 
thought to the erection of some in 1948 totaled 17; 1949, -36; 1950, 
memorial in Garden that would 27: 1951, 66; 1952, 34; 1953, 22. 
serve the people of the community Five retreats for high school 
to which she came as a young girl boys have brought lo Marygrovc 
mid wherei.n she and her husband 142 lads; eleven for girls, 316 
found love and wealth. young ladies. · · 

From her Escanaba home she Cana retreats, where husband 
!llarygrove Retreat House;Ganlen visited Garden one warm summer and wife attend together, are rela- ===================::;;,=========��;;;;;;,==============

afternoon with the idea of sizing tively new in the nalion and of two 
up the parish church. She found it years standing in the Diocese of 
in need of much repair. Upon her Marquette. The first such retreat 
return she began thinking about was scheduled in 1952, 16 couples 
its replacement. Two years passed attending. Two were held so far in 
and in the meanwhile Fr. Nolan B. 1953, 25 couples attending. Three 
McKevitt so enhanced the church more Cana retreats are on the Gen
that to replace it would have been tennial year schedule. Enrollment 
needless expense. for these three sessions total 42 

A parish school was her next couples. 
thought. Following much study she Growing steadily, this type of 
realized that the parish could not retreat is· ideal for the husband
carry on with a school-even if and wife who want lo keep spiritu
subsidized from a dowry endow- al peace with each other as they 
ment. Her decision was to donate strive to fulfill their duties to each 
funds for a village school. This was other and their children. Restful,
completed in 1952. The gilt bene- too, they all testify. 
fits both Catholic and non-Catholic In summary it appears that 2103
peoples who were friendly neigh- people have enjoyed the comfort
bors and laborers of the Bonifas to body and soul which Marygrove 
Company. offers. By the lime the Centennial 

But, there was still the will to do season closes another 324 will have 
something for the parish. Across made a retreat at the Center -
the street from the church stood totaling 2,427 in six years. 
the unfinished LaMotte Cancer Just like the men at Camp Plag
Clinic Building. Upon advice she ens brought into being the 2,000 
purchased it, donated it to the Dio- Club and the Mythical lot schemes 
cese, completed it and made pro- in order to augment receipts and 
visions in the building for a con- insure the maintenance and devel
vent for Catechetical School Sisters opment of that property, so the 
-Dominicans at present-several Women of Marygrove have formed 
classrooms for instruction purposes, their Guild and in Escanaba open
a retreat center with accomoda- ed a Resale Shop and lending li
tions for some 36 people. brary to help purchase equipment 

The building, completely fur- and furnishings for Marygrove. 
nished was dedicated to the Im- Too, in this centennial year, dur
maculate Heart of Mary by Bishop ing the month of .July and early 
Noa on June 29, 1948. On Friday, August, the priests of the Diocese 
July 9, 1948, the doors of Mary- for the first time used Marygrove 
grove were opened when the first for their annual retreat. Four ses
of 12 retreats got underway. sions were held for them. This 

Fr. Arnold Thompson, pastor of will continue in the future. The 
the Garden parish, supervised the interest of the clergy of the Di
development of the program and ocese in Marygrove is even more 
construction of the building. Fr. stimulated and the effects will be 
M. B. Melican of Escanaba and seen in greater pulpit support for 
John Lemmer, also of Escanaba, the scheduled retreats and spon
were the representatives of ¥rs. sored projects for the benefit of 
Bonifas. The good woman died, the Center. 
however, several weeks before Fr. James J. Schaefer followed 
Marygrove opened. Fr. Thompson as Rector of Mary-

The building is of block con- grove and he in turn by- Fr. Ronald 
struction faced with sand-toned Bassett, present director of the 
brick. The casement houses the Center. 
dining room, chapel, kitchen, Fr. Bassett describes a closed re
laundry, storage and furnace treat at Marygrove as soul insur
rooms. . ance. The slogan of the place is 

Complete porcelain and electric- "Heed the invitation; Marygrove 
al installations make this floor one for salvation." At a closed retreat 
of the finest of its kind in Upper people have a chance to think
Michigan. things out, solve their problems

The South wing of the main floor and get an eternal perspective of 
houses the convent section with things. Situated in a vacation land, 
chapel and sacristy accommod!!- Marygrove has attracted retreat
tions for the Sisters of St. Dominic ants from distant places as far as 
assigned to the parish catechetical New York. , 
school. The north wing of the main A regular schedule of week-end 
floor had a reception room, two retreats for high school students, 
classrooms, a music room and business girls, women and married 
washroom facilities for both men couples is a yearly event for the 
and women. retreat house. The program usually 

The third floor is given over to begins in April and ends in Sep
private rooms for retreat purposes. tembcr. 
Fifteen double rooms are av�ilii:ble, Well known retreat masters have 
all with modern metal furmshmgs been employed from far and near, 
produced by the Simmons Com- and Marygrove is fast gaining a 

reputation for its homey sociable pa
¥h� 21 acre plot upon which atmosphere where one can forget 

Marygrove stands is sitl!ated on the ·cares of daily living and relax 
what is called Garden Hill, over- physically and spiritually. 

' 

ymens 
iliary Bishop of Detroit, who ad
dressed, later in the morning, a 
joint meeting of the U.P.L.R.A. 
and the l\I.D.C.C.W. 

Dan J. Vaughan of Marquette 
reported on the incorporation of 
the group and James T. Healy on 
the 'Land Title' endeavor. Some 
encouragement was offered as to 
effecting• a possible trade with the 
U.S. Government for · the Camp 
Plagens site. 

Bishop Noa further encouraged 
the group by his extended re
marks. 

Four retreats were held at 
Marygrove during 1951, attended 
by 25, 17, 15, and nine respect
ively. All were from the . U.P. ex
cept three, who came from lower 
Michigari. 

Early in 1952 Mr. Healy passed 
to his eternal reward. Not, how
ever, until after having discover
ed with the help of the Ironwood 
Forestry office a site they would 
recommend for trade if purchased 
by the Association from the C. V. 
Branham Lumber Co. of Eagle 
River, Wisconsin. The desired 
acreage· was on Duck Lake and 
priced at $3,000. 

llfr. Bush and Mr. O'Donnell, 
who succeeded Mr. Healy at the 
head of the land title committee, 
with Fr. Spelgalli visited the 
Branham people and abstracts 
were gotten. The proper procedure 
was followed and with the gener
ous cooperation of llfr. Roberts 
and Mr. Dayharsh of the Ironwood 
office of the Forestry Service the 
success of the project was assured. 

At the 1952 August retreat, 
preached by Fr. Charles Kelty, 
S.V.D., Techny, TI!., 87 men at
tended. Twenty U.P. and two Wis-

looking beautiful Garden Bay. Marygrovc is staffed by residents 
There people can come who seek of the Village of Garden. The kitch-
rest from the toils of the day_ and en is under the direction of Mr. f � 
peace for troubled or delicate Charles Gauthier, assisted by Mrs. 

;;;;:all 

etre t Association 
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consin towns were represented. 
Mr. O'Donnell and Mr. Bush re

ported to the group that success 
was about to crown the two year 
search for tradeable land and its 
acceptance by the Forestry Ser
vice, subject to Dept. of Agricul
ture approval, was assured. 

Mr. O'Donnell offered to stand 
by lo pay the cost if the member
ship would underwrite his $500 
offer with the balance due -
$2,500. 

"We will," the· assembly assured 
him. 

Plans for the sale of mythical 
lots at the Camp Plagens site were 
made and 'fake titles' struck. Each 
sells for $5. Divided into 1,000 
plots, the site is at present one 
half sold. 

The three retreats at Mary
grove during 1952 brought 34 men 
to the Garden Peninsula. 

The 21st day of May, 1953, is 
important to the Association and 
to the Catholic people of Upper 
Michigan. On that day, in Wash
ington D.C., the deed lo the Camp 
Plagens site was signed by repre
sentatives of the U.S. Forestry 
Service and the Dept. of Agricul
ture, conveying to the Bishop of 
Marquette and his successors in 
office for all time, clear title to 
the land upon which Camp Plagens 
is situated, this in exchange fpr 
the 13 acres purchased by the 
U.P.L.R.A. and assigned to the U. 
S. Forestry Service, Dept. of Agri
c11lture. • 

Proudly, and .with a sense of 
real accomplishment, the mem
bers and officers of the U.P.L.R.A. 
presented to Bishop Noa on Aug
ust 16 of this year clear titles to
both land and buildings with the

hope that as Diocesan property 
their ideal might find sustained 
effort on the part of all Upper 
Michigan Catholics until that day 
when it will be a real summer 
activity center for men, women, 
and children. 

Four years ago the Association 
embarked upon a full-time sum
mer schedule of camping for 
children. Twelve day sessions for
boys and girls ages 8-11 and 12-15, 
counselled by Diocesan Seminar
ians and graduates of our paro
chial high schools, were scheduled. 
Attendance has grown steadily, 
the camp being used by 50 in 
1950, 121 in 1951, 126 in 1952, and 
165 this centennial year. 

So far this centennial year one 
retreat was held at :Marygrove 
which attracted 22 men. Since the 
Center opened, 212 men have 
made retreats there in 13 sessions. 

In summary of 12 years of Re
treats and camping activities, it 
might be pointed out that 72 towns 
have been represented at Camp 
Plagens - 54 from Michigan, four 
from Lower Michigan, 12 from 
Wisconsin,. one from Illinois, one 
from Missouri. 

The U.P.L.R.A. is dedicated to 
the promotion of retreats in the 
Diocese - it cares not where. Its 
constitution and by-Jaws, di-awn in 
1951 have been a model for the 
National Retreat Association. In 
its 12 years of existence 402 men
have made from one to 12 retreats. 
On its roster are the poor and the 
rich, the learned and the unedu
cated, the laborer and the profes
sional, the Catholic and the non-. 
Catholic - all bound by the one 
desire - to save thefr souls by 
knowing themselves better. 

souls. Alpha Thibault, Marilyn and Mar-
Since "July 9 1948, the Center Jene Winter. The laundry depart- JOHN M. nusi-1, left, is presenting Msgr, David P. Spelgatti with the title to the land upon 

has conducted '99 retreats-8 re- ment is taken care of by Mrs. Ber- which Camp Plagens is situated. At the right, Urge! F." Asselin, past president, is presenting 
main for the 1953 season. nard Tatrow and Mrs. Joseph Du- the ownership deed to the buildings. These were purchnsecl from the Ironwood Columbian 

Retreats for women over the chene. These two also make thc Association during his administration. At the far le.ft, front row, is P. J, O'Donnell, presi-
past six years numbered 66. Jn beds and keep thQ house in °rder. dent-elect and chairman of the lnnd title committee. Officers, past officers, membl'rs of tho 

August 301 1953 Northern Michigan Edition· board of directors and retreatnnts look on. Msgr. Spelgatt.i was instructed to prl'sent the two 
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The Care of Souls I11 Upper Micl1iga11. 

In This Ce11.ten11ial Year Is E11tr11sted to the 
Followi11g 154 Priests 

Most Rev. Thomas l. Noa, Ordained Dec. 23, 1916; Born, Iron Mountain 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. J. Raymond, Ordained July 26, 1903; Born, St. Hermans P. Q., Canada 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John T. Holland, Ordained Dec. 26, 1912; Barn, Hancock 
Rt. Rev. Msgr, Joseph L Zryd, Ordained July 31, 1927; Born, Marquette 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George J. Dingfelder, Ordained Dec. 8, 1911; Born, Negouneo 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mortin B. Mclican, Ordained June 7, 1931; Born, Manistique 
Very Rev. Msgr. David P. Spclgotti, Ordained June 7, 1941; Born, Ncgauneo 
Rev. Jomes A. Miller, Ordained July 2, 1891 
Rev. William B. St�hl, Ordained August 10, 1902 
Rev. Bernard A. £ling, Ordained June 10, 1903; Born, Louisville, Kentucky 
Rev. Henry Reis, Ordained June 11, 1903 
Rev. Theo. G. Bateski, Ordained June 19, 1904 
Rev. Owen Bennett, Ordained June 17, 1905; Born, Marquette 
Rev. George M. Laforest, Ordained June 24, 1906; Born, Franklin Mino 
Rev. Joseph H. Beouchene, Ordained Moy 31, 1903 
Rev. Peter Sprojor, Ordained March 19, 1910 
Rev. Edward N. Feldhaus, Ordained May 21, 1910 
Rev. Sebastion M. Maier, Ordained March 3, 1912; Born, Rohrbcrg, Germany 
Rev. Casper Dauenburg, Ordained Morch 19, 1904 
Rev. Anthony J. Oehlerer, Ordained May 1, 1903 
Rev. Joseph F. Schaul, Ordained July 20, 1913 
Rev. Victor A. Karch, Ordained June 24, 191 S 
Rev. Joseph E. Guertin, Ordained July 28, 1918 
Rev. Alphonse C. Coignard, Ordained Feb. 2, 1897 
Rev. Joseph J. Ling, Ordained Dec. 17, 1897; Born, Kepmen, Germany 
Rev. Francis Gcynct, Ordained June 29, 1906; Born, St. Hilaire de la Cote, France 
Rev. George A. Stuntebcck, Ordained June 18, 1913; Born, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Rev. Thomas A. Drengacx, Ordained June 24, 1920; Born, Momm.oth, Po. 
Rev. Albert C. Pellissier, Ordained June 24, 1920; Born, Marquette 
Rev. Carl J. Pctranck, Ordained Jon. 31, 1926; Born, Bessemer 
Rev. Frank J. lgnatz, Ordained June 24, 1920; Born, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Gerald F. Harrington, Ordained Feb. 2, 1929; Born, Marquette 
Rev. William Schick, Ordained May 30, 1931; Born, Cleveland, Ohio 

Rev. Casimir J. Adosiewicx, Ordained June 7, 1931 
Rev. Joseph H. Seifert, Ordained May 21, 1932; Born, Menominee 
Rev. Thomas J. Anderson, Ordained April 23, 1933 
Rev. Francis M. Scheringer, Ordained April 23, 1933 
Rev. Thomas P. Dunleavy, Ordained Moy 26, 1934; Born, Marquette 
Rev. Matthias H. LaViolette, Ordained May 26, 1934 
Rev. John G. Hughes, Ordained June 8, 193S; Born, Escanaba 
Rev. Nolan B. McKevitt, Ordained June 8, 193S 
Rev. Herman R. Fadale, Ordained Dec. 17, 1921; Born, Buffalo, N. Y, 
Rev. James J. Schaefer, Ordained Jon. 21, 1923; Born, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Rev. Eugene T, Hennelly, Ordained Feb. 27, 1926; Born, Woburn, Mass, 

Rev. Glen E. Sanford, Ordained April 11, 1936; Born, Menasha, Wis. 
Rev. Lester T. Bourgeois, Ordained April 11, 1936; Born, Menominee 

Rev. Bernard A. Karol, Ordained June 14, 1936 

Rev. Raymond S. Przybylski, Ordained June 14, 1936; Born, Manistee, Mich. 
Rev. Francis X. Ronkowski, Ordained June 14, 1936; Born, Chicago, Ill, 
Rev. Edward Lulewicz, Ordained Dec. 21, 1936; Born, Pittston, Po. 
Rev. Roland L. Dion, Ordained May 22, 1937; Born, Central Foils, R. 1 
Rev. Joseph A. Gondek, Ordained May 23, 1937; Born, Sobieski, Wis. 

0Rev. Francis E. Krysty, Ordained August 20, 1920; Born, Omaha, Nebr. 
Rev. Stephen M. Wloszczynski, Ordained June 18, 1922; Born, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Rev. �nthony P. Schloss, Ordoin.ed Oct. 31, 1937 

Rev. Gino S. Ferraro, Ordained June 14, 1930; Born, Northern ltoly 
Rev. Robert J. Cordy, Ordained June 11, 1938; Born, Iron Mountain 

Rev. Charles W. Daniel, Ordained June 11, 1938; Born, Menominee 
Rev. Robert J. Monroe, Ordained June 11, 1938; Born, Iron Mountain 
Rev. James N. McCarthy, Ordained June 11, 1938; Born, Foll River, Mass, 

Rev. Wilfrid L. Pelletier, Ordained June 11, 1938 
Rev. John J, Leckman, Ordained June 18, 190S; Born, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
Rev. Gerard F. LaMothe, Ordained June 3, 1939; Born, Hubbell 

Rev. Arnold E. Tho;;,pson, Ordained June 3, 1939 
Rev. Frederick L. Hofmann, Ordained April 14, 1938 

Rev. Emil J. Beyer, Ordained May 18, 1940; Born, Menomineo 

Rev. Raymond J. Garin, Ordained May 18, 1940 

Rev. Charles M. Herbst, Ordained Moy 26, 1940; Born, Menominee 

Rev. Oliver J. O'Callaghan, Ordained June 7, 1941; Born, Sheldrake, Mich. 

Rev. Walter J. Francxek, Ordained Juno 7, 1941; Born, Niagara, Wis. 

Rev. Thomas M. Andary, Ordained June 7, 1941; Barn, Sault Ste. Mario 

Rev. Charles J. Reinhart, Ordained Juno 7, 1941; Born, Marinette, Wis. 
. 

Rev. Norbert A. Frei burger, Ordained Juno 7, 1941; Born, New Landon, :'"· 

R Al • E Ehl"ngcr Ordained June 7, 1941; Born, Oconto Falls, W,s, 
ev. oy11u1 . 1 , 

R J h J D leavy Ordained Juno 7, 1941; Born, Marquette 
ev. osep • un , 

Rev. Clifford J. Nadeau, Ordained June 7, 1941 
. 

R J LL .en Ordained Dec. 14, 1941; Barn, R,b Lake, Wu, 
ev. erome ar , 

Rav. Edward A. Malloy, Ordained Oct. 24, 1919; Born, Canton, Ohio 

Rev, Chester M. Francxek, Ordained May 30, 1942; Born, Niagara, Wis. 

Rev. Ambrose C. Matejik, Ordained Juno 1, 1942 
Rev. Fronk J. Gimski, Ordained March 20, 1943; Born, Ironwood 
Rev. Joseph A Kichak, Ordained March 20, 1943 
Rev. Elmer J. Bares, Ordained March 20, 1943; Born, Port Washington, Wis. 
Rev. Ralph J. Sterbentz, Ordained March 20, 1943; Born, Calumet 
�ev. Gervase J. Brewer, Ordained Dec. 7, 1943; Born, Calumet 
Rev. Wilbur M. Gibbs, Ordained Dec. 7, 1943 

Rev, O'Neil C. D'Amour, Ordained Dec. 7, 1943; Born, Rapid River 
Rev. Robert Chisholm, Ordained April 29, 1944; Born, Superior, Wis. 
Rev. John F. Belo!, Ordained Oct. 28, 1944 
Rev. John P. Mcloughlin, Ordained Dec. 20, 1944 
Rev. Noel J. Arneth, Ordained Feb. 24, 194S 
Rev. Edward P. Mihelic�, Ordained Feb. 24, 194S 
Rev. William C. Oremus, Ordained July 14, 194S; Born, Sault Ste. Maria 
Rev. Ronald J. Bassett, Ordained Sept. 29, 1945; Born, Muskegon, Mich .. 
Rev. Thomas G. Ruppe, Ordained Sept. 29, 194S; Born, Ironwood 
Rev. Casimir J. Marcinkevicius, Ordained Oct. 27, 1945; Born, Detroit 
Rev. John V. Suhr, Ordained Dec. 1, 1945; Born, New York, N. Y. 
Rev. John H. Ryan, Ordained Dec. 22, 1945; Born, Dunmore, Pa. 
Rev. Samuel T. Bottoni, Ordained June 8, 1946; Born, Milwaukee 
Rev. Louis C. Cappo, Ordained June 8, 1946; Born, Baltic, Mich. 
Rev. Clement J. LePine, Ordained June 8, 1946 
Rev. Jomes F. McNaughton, Ordained June 8, 1946 

Rev. Howard V. Drolet, Ordained Oct. 13, 1946 
Rev. Louis P. Brocket, Ordained May 31, 1947; Born, Wakefield 
Rev. Michael F. Hole, Ordoined·Moy 31, 1947 
Rev. John H. Oliver, Ordained Moy 31, 1947 
Rev. David T. Harris, Ordained June 7, 1947; Born, Winona, Mich, 
Rev. George Pernaski, Ordained June 7, 1947; Barn, Houghton 

Rev. Patrick W. Frankard, Ordained Moy 30, 1948; Born, Menominee 
Rev. Arnold L. Casanova, Ordained June 5, 1948; Born, Norway, Mich. 
Rev. Conrad J. Dishaw, Ordained June 5, 1948; Born, Epoufctte, Mich, 

Rev. August J. Francxek, Ordained June 5, 1948; Born, Norway, Mich. 
Rev. Neil B. Smith, Ordained June 5, 1948; Born, Ontonagon 
Rev. Conrad E. Suda, Ordained June 20, 1940; Born, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Alis J. Hasenberg, Ordained June 4, 1949 
Rev. Francis A. Hollenbach, Ordained June 4, 1949 
Rev. Milton H. Vonitvelt, Ordained June 4, 1949; Born, Iron Mountain 
Rev. James L. Donnelly, Ordained June S, 1949; Born, Jersey <;:ity, N. J. 

/ 

Rev. Stephen L. Moyrand, Ordained June 22, 1941; Born, Dover, New Hampshire 
Rev. Charles J. Carmody, Ordained June 3, 19S0 
Rev, Arthur J. Parrotta, Ordained June 3, 1950; Born, Ca.spian 
Rev. Otto J. Sartorelli, Ordained June 3, 1950; Born, Gaastra 
Rev. Raymond J. Smith, Ordained June 3, 1950; Born, Baltic, Mich. 
Rev. Patrick S. Wisneske, Ordained June 3, 1950 
Rev. Robert J. Hoo�, Ordained June 2, 19S 1 

Rev. Joseph W. Felix, Ordained June 2, 1951 
Rev. Joseph W. Desrochers, Ordainc� June 2, 1951; Born, Rudyard 
Rev. John F. McArdle, Ordained June 2, 19S 1; Born, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Edward J. Wenzel, Ordained June 2, 19S 1 
Rev. Norbert P, LaCossc, Ordained June 7, 1952; Born, Marquette, Mich, 
Rev. Robert lie, Ordained June 7, 19S2; Born, L'Anse 
Rev. Charles W. Elmer, Ordained Dec. 20, 1952; Born, Iron Mountain 
Rev. Glen G. Weber, Ordained June 6, 19S3 
Rev. Joseph Charlebois, Ordained June 6, 19S3 
Rev. Joseph R. Callari, Ordained June 6, 19S3 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVE IN THE DIOCESE 
Rev. Victor Savageau, 0. Praem., Ordained Jan. 1, 1910; Born, DcPerc, Wis. 
Rev. Ethelbert Harrington, O.F.M., Ordained Nov. 10, 1918; Born, Calumet, Michigan 
Rev. Bertin Harrington, O.F.M., Ordained June 18, 1925; Born, Calumet, Michigan 
Rev. Stephen Schneider, O.F.M., Ordained June 8, 1939; Born, Hamilton, Ohio 
Rev. Colman Higdon, O.F.M., Ordained May 31, 1946; Born, Detroit, Michigan 
Rev. Alphonse Wilbcrding, O.F.M., Ordained June 22, 1911; Born, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Rev. Jomes Fit<patrick, O.F.M., Ordained June 11, 1936; Born, St. Bernard, Ohio 
Rev. Joseph Lawless, S.J., Ordained July 16, 1943; Born, West Baden Springs, Indiana 
Rev. Paul Prud�ommc, S.J., Ordained August 14, 1927; Born, Saint-Bricuc, Brittony, Fronc• 

Rev. Vladimir Valhovic, O.F.M. Conv. 
Rev. Jardon Telles, Ordained June 11, 1936; Born, Botesvillo, Indiana 

ABSENT FROM DIOCESE WITH LEAVE 
Rev. Josc�h La Motte, Ordained June 17, 1905 
Rev. Valentine Chrobok, Orda,ined June 29, 1911; Born, Silesia, Paloniae 
Rev. Albert J. Treilles, Ordained June 10, 1910; Born, Firmy, Aveynon, Franca 

Rev, Joseph F. Duquotto, Ordained Fobruary 2, 1927 

Rev. William Neuhaus, Ordained May 30, 1937 
Rev. Gabriel B. Waraxa, Ordained May 28, 1938; Born, Milwaulc,oe, Wisconsin 
Rev. Donald Hortman, Ordoinod June 3, 19S0; Born, Bronx, New York 
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Diocese Has Grown. From 19 Catholics

In 1832 To 93 563 In Centennial Year
. 

l . "d d f r children not Five general h . 
Bishop Frederic Baraga 24 religious. These 167 men for the Religious life, �even. are pr?V1 e . 01 · 1 schools in maintained in th os�itals ar 

came t? the Upper Peninsula care for the faithful in 96 One Seminary contmues to attet�dmg par 0��a number of religious group e diocese be 

at Iud13n Lake near Manis- parishes 42 chap J 38 · be oper·ated 1·11 the Diocese,_ at 592 ll1Stances. e h 1 s s1·tuated 1· M s. They y
tique on May 25, 1832. His 

. ' e s, mis- children attending t ese c as - k M n . arque tte tJ are
first converts were 19 Indians 

s1ons and nine stations. Menominee, by the Salvatorian 
es is reported to be 11,423. coc ' ei:ommee, Es�tan.

b_aptized shortly after his ar- The diocese has 91 parishes Fathers of St. Nazianz, Wis. The total youth under in- abndd Wake _f1eld. The comb�aba 

rival. To this number he with resident pastors and 5 Pupils attending parochial ·uction in Upper Michigan e . capacity of these hos (ned 
added five in the month of with parochial status but high schools in Marquette, Ne- sh . 1952 is therefore re- durmg 1952 was 43! C Ptla}s
August. Thus, · began the 

seryed by priests holding other gaunee, Laurium, Iron woo?, clurt£ at 19 066 an increase provided for 15 379 part� was 
growth ?f faith . which at this assignments. Escanaba and Sault Ste. Mane v!a8;0 over 1951.• an increase of 4i7 ove/ ients,
Centenmal pomt numbers 19,066 Children Instructed number 1 078. Another 6,337 o One school of . 1951, 
beAtter . than 93,000 catholics. children ;tte1id the 28 grade Hospitals Care For 15,879 ing operated in nfhrs1n� is be.

n 111crease of some 2 352 The _ number of young men schools operated in the dio- hi t that b th s· e d1oces 
Catholics was noted du�·in prepanng for the priesthood is cese. Two hundred and t r y- Y e isters of St 

e, 
l952_ in Upper Michigan ac� revealed at 131. Of this num- Dependent children in our seven Sisters �re . engaged m seph of Carondolet, in i/0-

cord111g to figures released this 
ber 29 are preparing for ser- two orphanages, Holy Family full-time teachmg m the gra�e cock. student nurses dur�n

y�ar by the National Catholic vice with one of several Re- Home, Marquette, and St. Jo- and high schools of the dIO- 1952 numbered 77, an incr ing 
Directory, a publication of the ligious Orders. The increase seph Home, Assinins, number cese. Ten priests and two lay of seven. ease 
P. J. Kenedy and Son company from 1951 in students for the 251. teachers also augment this c t 
of N Y k c1· . h onv.er s Number 295 

ew ?r . 10cesan priesthood is four; Special instruction classes splendid force of teac ers. 
. Tl�e Directory !s annually ir------------------------------------7 . Baptisms administer�d 
pubhshed from 111formation 

mg 1952 numbered 3 679 dur. 
gathere� from each parish in 

i n�rease of 445 over 1951• an 

the �atr?n and submitted for 
this number, 3,384 were c·hi�f 

p�bhcatron through the indi- . Jesus ChrL·st Yesterday, And
dren and 295 were adult [. 

v1dual diocesan chancery offi-
verts. con.

c�. 
p. ts

A t t 1 f · 
n_es assisted at 1 048

res _1de. 111 Upper Michigan. T d h 

marriages and gave solac' t
This figure represents a little O ay-T e· Same Forever

the bereaved by assistin; i . · 0 � o 93,563 Catholics 

less than a third of the whole 
1,082 funerals. a 

population, which is listed at 
The summary, made from 

300,407. · 0 h 'd 
the 1953 directory fii!Ures 

. Two les? priests serve the f P ne . umi morning in the summer of 1853, the venerable white-clad figure should_ enable Upper Mic°higa� 
diocese this year. There are f11 g�e Pms IX entered ?11e of the great halls of the Quirinal Palace. There on Catholics to visualize the iJD. 
143 in the diocesan clergy and _e t 1�ad surface of � r_ichly carved table rested the papal bulls which would portant part they play in the 

ltl. Rev. Joseph L. Zry1I, P.A. 
Vicar Gencrnl 
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12A OUR SUNDAY VISITOR 

CJ e_a he en new s�es w1t�11 1  the United States of America. In two of those heavy moral, economic and social l ife 
Kf-1�.ments, dflowmg Lat1)1 words spoke of the new Vicariate Apostolic of Upper of the north_ern peninsula.

1c 1gan an of Fredenck Baraga priest and · · · h ness, who would be its first shepherd. missrnnary m t at great wilder-
The shoulders of the Pontiff must have b b t · 

some thoughts surely clouded his mind Joh. een �11 ,�it� care, and trouble-
name, had become Pope at a clifficult 

.time 

I� M;�ta1i�en etr, for !hat was his
y�ars of Peter; not only because his reicrn 1

_; s ms - , he woul� live to see the
�•story, b�t also, because as Peter, Pius b wouftd �\ the longest 111 the Papacy's
it was dnven down into the catacombs Neveta c over th� 9hurch of God as 
more concentrated earthly reverses th . th has Cathohc1sm experienced 

its freedom was crushed in the grasp of �11 111 b ose rears. '.fhroughout Europe
archy and false liberalism waited the 0 roya � soluliSl1:· Hidden forces of an
from the un_iverse with their idol of p�irut�Y to bam_sh God and His Church
young Amencan Republic that the Church ec ·\ ltmamty. It was only in the 

. _':['here i� lit�le imagery to feel that as t
�;1s � _ree and _ unhampered. 

1mpunt of his fisherman ring into the w . v;�ai of Chnst brought down the 
fully wo�dered at the growth of this sea� 111 se\1.ng wa'." of �ach bull, he praye ·
opportumty. . e e P anted 111 this land of unlimite

1
d 

'J'.he followmg pages give partial Here is _ the story of the Church in Uppe:n��I��igt� tfd �ged Pontiff's musings 
It 1s a tale of early beginnings and 1 11 0 111 graphic style. 

hundred years. Bishop ·Bara a 11. f ate_r progress seen over the to build a veritable City of G�d• in 
•i1 . ew p�·1ests, and his scattered flsptn of one 

source?, those sturdy pioneers posse�:e�et�111sf1_a. Endowed with few 1�1�t s_�tlout 
over eighteen centuries old I ti . ie aith and courage f h 

'. eua re
of its timber and its ore th� n ie midst of others who had co o a entage then
travail, they remembered uil \�00� prepared only to give In re to �ob the land
days even unto the end of the p o1�1•1s� of the Master: "Be

h
old Ihe m1d_st of their 

D . wor c. ' , am with yo 11
. unng the decades that followed u a 

pnests and people many speaki . • the new became old· oth lowly pioneer cha1;els were re,pla ng ddbtfferent languages liv�d er
d
· generations of

by their sides. 'ce Y the great tempies a cl an . departed· the 11 pansh h ' Yet for all its seemincr divers't sc ools rose 
ly b:en the sam� over theb years. }t� and change, this great achi 
sl�ared o_n� Baptism, one Faith cl people, though of div evement has real
g1 eat spmtual fabric of Chris 

, an one Lord. They achi ers tong:ues and races
umphant cry of the Apostle p te\1dom, whose unifyincr th . evJ� umty within th 
to_day; an�! _the same forever/tJo �he_ Hebrews: "J�sut e�I !S found in the trfHun crnc1f�ed that has produced ti�s' it ha: been the love ii?t , yesterday, and 

Yet, history must be written f · centm� of growth. Jesus Christ and
We can only tell of the tan 

.b t om the viewpoint 
Hiridic enact.m�nt and n'iaf:ri��- ��:i: story in these pa:efs l�tman_ understanding
0t1.�f P{�·hl��•�::�s::\�t�o;vever,. is \\�ift�!:�1f�\

1
�h!v true �isto��• �; !�:gely one of

reco_rdcd the cxtentio;1 0� ��;:J�t aid morta�· phastif1�1hg ledgers ofcti�rth in 
)r'?a1 s . .In n�ccssary limitation ou� tec!en�ption amongst eaveniy historian ohok 

1 Y, and stamcd o-Jass· b t 1 . '. · s 01 Y 1s one of t us these O 
as 

t�1e just. of sacr�me,;ts \I\VO�'.r11\� O !�e 0� the Grace o
etleodral!ti_es, of t:� /U?dred 

ftce, and lastlv of priests . I" . Y 1 ece1ved of pr ,o living in th 00 , bel
Eucharislic Si1crifice to .th1e  '?10us

., and pe�ple g
�i

h
ers Well said of h 

e �ouls of
B l . e ,vorsh1p of th 1,.. ered as ' . ero1c sac • . u Ill our progress we arc I e nune God one in offeri n-

t)us peninsula; the labo'rs of . iumble. It was Bar " . ng the 
!tons of priests, religious and h t!o successor bishops ��a who planted th has granted the increase' 111 I Jl · bple have watere ·1 ·t1d the sacrif1•c e Cross in
the flt • · • · · tum le "rat·t c 

1 · but G es of g · 1 111 e, we too J0m in the , '? 1 ncle of th ' , od and enera-
and the same forever,, e,erlaslmg cry· Je e Past and pra Goel alone. ' sus Christ, yester�!r/ul hope forAmen. ) ' and today;

Very Re\'. Robert J. ChishohJJ, 

J.C.L., Chancellor 
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St. p Marquette, Founded -1853-
I 

er s, 
Be,ame Diocesan Seat When 
Bar ga Moved To M r uette 

Uy MRS. \GNES GltAHAM 

. The h)story of St. Peter's parish, or at least of the Catholi: act1V11te? in l\'iarquette, corresponds closely with the his
t?' Y of the diocese as recorded from all earlier sources. Father Menet.i S.J., of Sault_ Ste. Marie, was the first priest to say M.ass 111 Marquette, 111 a log cabin on Spring stree( in the s��mmer of 1853 .. Thereafter from time to time, the city was . visited by the Jesmts stationed at.�-------------Sault Ste. Marie. and John _C. Henry. In 1878, Bishop 

Mrak resigned and Father Jacker 
agnin became administrator of the 
diocese. Father Jacker again made 
n change at the Cathedral and ap
pomted Father John C. Kenny, 
pastor. 

Bishop Baraga visited Marquette on Oct. 12, 1855. Durin� this visit he confirmed thirty p;rsons and selected the site of the new church. In the l:1tc fall of 1856, Father Sebast 1an Duroc left Mackinac Island by the order of the Bishop and 
C!)me to _lllarquettc to become the Uishop Verlin Consecrated 
f 1rst, rcs1clcnt pastor. He arrived In Negaunee 
111 _l• ebruary of 1857, and in the On September 14, 1879, the s�nng b�g3n to erect a two-story Most Rev. John Vertin was con
fl amc bu1ld111g near the site of the secrated Uishop of the diocese at presc_nt Cathedral. Father Duroc SL Paul's church, Negaunee. One rcmamed until July 31. 1864, when of his fii·st acts was to remove Fahe _was succeeded by Fr. Henry L. ther Kenny. As an act of vengeance Thiele. for Father Kenny's removal the In the belief that the Diocesan Cathedral was burned on Oct. 2, See would be transferred from 1879. After the fire the congregaSault St_e. Marie to Marquette, Fa- tion made use of the French ther Thiele began to build a fairly church. Father Kenny continued lnrge church which he hoped would to act as pastor. Ii1 the meantime, become the Cathedral. It was dedi- the bishop was making preparacated, as the Cathedral, t:o St. Peter tions to build a new Cathedral. the Apostle in 1866, when Bishop Members of the building committee Baraga moved to l'vlarquette. were Jacob Fire, Balthasar Neid-
. The first Cathedral was a rela- hart, Henry Erbelding and John 

bvely pretentious building and Thoney. The cornerstone was_ laid compared favorably at the time on June 19, 1881. Thereafter, with any church_ in the state. The Bishop Vertin acted as pastor. He 
cost of construction was about $12 - had one assistant who cared for 
000, and a considerable saving wa� 1 most of the details of parish ac
made by eliminating the sheeting tivity. 
under the siding. Consequently, The parishioners of St. Peter's 
however, it was almost impossible continued to make use of the 
t!) heat t]1e church during the French church which soon proved 
rigorous wmter months. inadequate to cope with the needs 

There was some turnover in the of the two congregations. Since the 
pastorate _of the Cathedral until Cathedral was a considerable un
Father Edward Jacker of St. Ann's dertaking for the time arran'-'e
church, Hancock, became pastor in ments were made to con{plete oily 
1866. Father Jacker, a most inti- the basement and use it as a 
mate friend of Bishop Baraga, church. This was done and the first 
helped nurse him through his last service to be held i1; the church 
illness. When the bishop died on was l'vlidnight Mass in 1883, at 
Jan. 19, 1868, Father Jacker be- which. Bishop Vertin Pontificated. 
came administrator of the diocese The congregation continued to use 
and appointed Fr. Edmond Walsh the basement until the Cathedral 
pastor of the Cathedral. Father itself was consecrated on July 27, 
Walsh was succeeded by Fathers 1890. 
Magnee and Martin Fox. Between 1881 and 1888 the fol-

In 1870, Bishop Mrak ordained lowing served as pastors: Fathers 
Father Frederick Eis and appoint- A. W. Geers, Charles Drees, Martin 
ed him pastor of the Cathedral. In Keough, M. McClay, A. Panelle, F. 
1873, a bishop's residence was built X. Becker, T. A. Magerush, Killian 
in the rear of the Cathedral from Haas, Joseph Beron, Matthew 
funds received from the Propaga- Lyons, Fabian lV!arceau, F. X. 
tion of the Faith. Winniger, S.J., Thomas Turner, 

Between 1873 and 1879 the fol- Augustine Bayer, O.S.F., J. E. 
lowing priests served brief periods Struif, Philip Kununert, Ignatius 
as pastors of the Cathedral: Fa- Balluff,. and J. A. Keul. 
thers John Brown, Hugh McDevitt, Fr. Langan Uuilt 1890 Rectory 
Oliver Comtois, H. J: Rousseau, Father Joseph Langan became 
A. 0. Pellisson, T. A. Crontonberg the first pastor of the new Cathe-

Cathedral school 

Aerial "iew of Cathedral, Uisho[l Uaraga school, rectory with or[lhanage and 
hos[lital in backgrouncl 

drat in 1890. During his pastorate 
a new rectory was built next to the 
Cathedral at a cost of $4,000. He 
wns succeeded by Fathers James 
Miller, N. H. Nosbisch and Adam 
Doser. 

During 1890 another project 
took place. At the request of Bishop 
Vertin, a small group of Sisters 
of the Third Order of St. Francis 
journeyed from P�oria, Ill., to 
open the first hospital in the city 
of Marquette. With the help of 
Bishop Vcrtin, a house was rented 
at the corner of Hock ancl Fomth 
streets. The sisters ·carried pn their 
charitable work there until· the 
present St. :Mary's Hospital was 
built in 1891. 

was completed in 1879. Due to the 
great expense of the structure, the 
Sisters were given permission by 
the Bishop to collect funds 
throughout the diocese. However, 
a portion of this fund was to be 
given to the Cathedral fund for 
futme use. In 1883, the Sisters add
ed a chapel to their building, and, 
in 1890 an addition was made to 
provide classrooms. The orphanage 
wns conducted until 1902 at which 
time the children were ti:ansferred 
to Assinins . 

From its opening, until 1899, the 
year Father Joseph G. Pinten be
came pastor, the academy was man
aged on a tuition basis. Then the 
system of paying teachers a salary 

Meanwhile, the parish was not from parish funds was inaugurated. 
neglecting the needs of Catholic The academy ran very successfully 
education. The first assistance until Feb. 17, 1903, when the 
came from the Ursuline Sisters of -huilding was completely destroyed 
Chatham, Ontario, who came to by fire. This fire was recalled at a 
Marquette in 1867 at the urging of meeting held in 1952 of the 
Bishop Baraga. They rented a Bishop Baraga High School Alumni 
building on Superior street Association. Mrs. J. D. Bernard 
(Baraga Avenue) and opened an (nee Elizabeth .Hogan) and Miss 
academy and day-school, under the :Marcelline Knowles, who were stu
supervision of Mother Mary dents at the time, told of their dis
Theresa. A year later they pur- covery of the fire in different parts 
chased lot No. 8, and erected a of the building. 
brick veneer building. In 1872, the Classes were soon resumed and 
Ursulines relinquished their work, carried on temporarily in the city 
and on October 15 of the same hall. It was at this time that the 
year, the Sisters of St. Joseph of old orphanage became the sisters' 
Carondelet opened their academy. home and has been used as such 

ever since. Then it became a ques-SiS!ers of St. Joseph Come· tion of whether the Sisters or the 
The first band of St. Joseph parish should undergo the expense 

Sisters consisted of Mother Du-· of constructing the new school. The 
chantal Martin and Sisters Al- question was solved in favor of 
phonsus Byrn, Bernard Walsh, the parish school. 
Agnes Gill and Zita Kavanagh. Through the efforts of Father 
They bought the Ursuline property Pinten, the Harlow property op
for $10,200 and a quarter of a cen- posite the chlll'ch was obtained. 
tury passed before the debt was Red sandstone was used in con
paid off. struction of the school to harmonize 

In 1875 at the suggestion of with the exterior of the Cathedral. 
Bishop l\Irak, the Sisters estab• The school was far enough inside 
lished an orphanage for girls which the lot to permit a free view of the 

l Cathedral. 
' · Baraga School Built In 1903 

Plans were drawn up by John D.
Chubb, and the cornerstone was 
laid by Bishop Eis on the 50th an
niversary of Bishop Baraga's con
secration, Nov. 1, 1903. The new 
school was named in honor of: the 
saintly and learned Bishop Baraga. 
A considerable quantity of the ma
terial for the school was obtained 
from the old Court House which 
was pmchased for $240. The Old 
Grace furnace was purchased for 
$700, providing more than enough 
red sandstone for the entire school. 

After the school had been com
pleted, Father Pinten addressed 
the parishioners and citizens of 
Marquette, telling them that the 
project was undertaken without 
any money, but that God would pro
vide for the the education of his 
children. He likewise stated that 
the school was a magnificent struc
ture and dedicated to the saintly 
Bishop Baraga as a tribute to his 
untiring work in this field of en
deavor. 

Improvement of the grounds pro
gressed, and some of the furnish
ings, such as the old square piano, 
were obtained from the old Hotel 
Superior, which was erected in the 
1880's on the hills south of the 
city. 

With the opening of the new 
school the boy's academy which 
opened in 1889, was closed. In 
1903, this school whs sold to the 

city but was later repurchased by 
the parish. 

The first janitor of the new 
school was Romeo Agnessi, a friend 
of Father Pinten. Romeo came 
from Milan, Italy, and spoke very 
little English. Through close as
sociation with Bishop Eis and Fa
ther Pinten, he finally mastered 
the English language. Besides act
ing as janitor, Romo served Mass 
and acted as usher. 

From 1899 until 1916, Father 
Pinten served as pastor of the 
Mother church of the diocese. 

Cathedral Pastor Uecomes 
Bishol' Pinten 

In 1916, he left to assume the 
duties of director of the new Holy 
Family Orphans home which was 
erected through his efforts. 'Father 
Pinten remained at the Orphanage 
until 1922 when he was designated 
Bishop of Stjperior, Wisconsin, and 
consecrated in St. Peter's on May ·3_ 

Bishop Pinten was later assigned 
to the diocese of Grand Rapids 
where he remained until his retire
ment in 1940. He returned to Mar
quette on November 1, 1940, the 
golden anniversary of his ordina
tion to the priesthood. 

During his pastorate, Father 
Pinten's accomplishments were 
many. Due to his foresight and in
genuity, such undertakings as the 
building of Baraga School, the Holy 
Family Orphans' Horne and his per
sonal purchase of a building be
longing to Northern Michigan Col
lege of Education added greatly to 
the material as well as the spiritual . 
wealth of the parish. 

The beloved Father Henry A. 
Buchholtz was appointed pastor of 
St. Peter's in 1916, the position he 
held at the time of his death in 
1945. 

The first Catholic cemetery was 
located west of the present Mar
quette County Citizens Home in 
the southern part of the city. Many 
bodies of the pioneer members of 
the parish are still interred there. 
The old cemetery was abandoned 
because of the swampy land and 
most of the bodies were removed 
to the present Holy Cross cemetery 
-in the northern section of the city, 

The land for the. new cemetery 
was purchased by Bishop Verlin 
from Thomas and James Hannen. 
The Hannen brothers were close 
friends of Edward Hogan, pioneer 
member of the parish, and througl1 
the efforts of these three men the 
new cemetery was plotted out and 
crude roads built. 

The first two bodies to be buried 
there were Dennis Bourke and 
Dennis Ryan, two infants. 

In 1917, many young men of the 
parish were called to serve in 
World War I. Among those who 
proudly marched away to sen·e 
their country was Father Frank 
SeHert, then curate at the Cathed
ral. During the war, an ;American 
flag and service banner were dis
played in the cathedral. With the 
secession of hostilities in 1918, an 
Honor Roll was drawn up and 
placed in the "estibule of the 
church commemorating those who 
gave their lives for God and Coun
try. 

On May 5, 1926, Bishop Eis died 
and was succeeded in that same 
year by Bishop Paul Joseph Nuss• 
bamn. 

About this time the athletics 

Continued on page 14A 
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program at · Baraga High pro- widely known for its combin�tion 
gressed by· leaps and bounds so of simplicity and beauty. Wilh111 
fliat in 1928, U1e school won honors are found beautiful marble altars 
at the Cloverland Conference, and a large painting above the 
winning the Class C District Tour- main allar, porLraying Christ givi�g 
nament and went on lo reign at ihe to Peler the authority to rule I-lls 
Class B and C champions of the church. In t.he sanctuary arc found 
Upper Peninsula. The team was intricate grill work and furnishings 
then invited to compete for the of solid oak. On t·he left side of the 
State Championship but was de- sanctuary is the Bishop's throne, 
feated at Detroit. constructed of marble and adorned 

Present Rectory Built In 1922 
In 1922 a new rectory was con

structed on the west of the church 
at a cost of $25 .000. 

On May 16, 1929, Father Buch
holtz was made a Monsignor. On 
July 7, 1934, he was raised to the 
rank of Prothonotary Apostolic 
Jlfany dignitaries of Michigan and 

other states, as well as of the parish 
and community, attended the cere
monies honoring his elevation. The 
highlight of the celebration was 
1he attendance of a tribe of Chip
pewa Indians from the Keweenaw 
area attired in full ceremonial 
dress. In 1936, Monsignor Buch
holtz received further honor when 
he was named Vicar General of the 
cliocese. 

Bishop Nussbaum died on June 
24, 1935, and Msgr. Buchholtz be
came administrator of the Diocese. 

Second Fire In 1935 

with his coat of arms. 
The body of the chmch itself is 

supported by mammoth Ron�an
esque columns, while the beautiful_ 
stained glass windows port.ray the 
mysteries of Our Lord's life. The 
stations of the Cross are construct
ed of intricate mosaic and arc 
framed with white marble. The 
statues are of varied color marble. 
A sound system and new Wurlitzer 
organ were later added. 

Has Parish Hall Facilities 
In the basement of the Cathedral 

a modern hall, provided with kit
chen, storage and utility rooms, 1�as 
built to provide the parish with 
facilities for banquets and other 
activities. The banquet capacity- is 1-six hundred. 1 

In building the new Cathedral, 
many donations were made, but 
the majority of the large debt, not 
covered by insurance, was cleared 
by the hard and untiring work of 
the people. However, it must not 
be forgotten that some $100,000 
was given by the parishes of the 
diocese, and to them the parishio
ners of St. Peter's owe a debt of 
gratitude. The ·total cost of the 
Cathedral was in excess of $550,-
000. Members of the building com
mittee were F. Donckers, E. Der
leth and Harry Kelly. 

Services were offered in the 
Cathedral proper on September 29, 
19�7, and the building was comple
ted in September of 1938. Formal 
dedication took place in the sum
mer of 1939. 

--•;;._, 

Cathedral Rectory 

Disaster again struck the Ca-. 
thedral ll'hen on Sunday mornjng, 
Nov. 3, 1935, at 4:40 a.m. fire broke 
out. The Cathedral was again 
heavily damaged. The present 
pastor, Father Nolan McKev1tt, 
then serving as an assistant, gives 
a graphic picture of this historic 
event: "We at the rectory were 
first made aware of the fire by a 
call from a local telephone opera
tor. The Cathedral w.as filled with 
smoke and the safely of t.he 
Blessed Sacrament was the first 
concern. Msgr. Buchholtz and a 
fireman donned masks and snc
ceeded in getting the tabernacle 
key from the sacristy. The next at
tempt was made by Father Francis 
Scheringer and Rock Beauchamp. 
Masked and roped together, they 
reached the main altar and brought 
the Blessed Sacrament safely out. 
A few moments later the flames 
broke out at the eaves of the Ca
thedral and shortly after the floor 
and roof collapsed." 

In December of 1940, Bishop 
Plagens was transfered to the dio
cese of Grand Rapids, and on 
March 20 of the following year Bis
hop Magner was installed at the 
Cathedral. 

History repeated itself on Dec. 
7, 1941, when another generation 
of youths from the parish marched
off to fight another war. As in the 
first World War, so in the second 
conflict a priest of the parish, Fa
ther Thomas P. Dunleavy, enlisted 
as a chaplain in the Navy. Once 
more the American flag. stood op
posite the papal banner in the 
sanctuary, and another Honor 
Roll decked the vestibule of the 
Cathedral, bearing the names of 
those who gave all for God and 

Country. 

dral assistant, paid tribute to bjm in_ the following words: "No longer Wlll he greet you on the avenues of. Ma1:quette, asking you if everythrng 1s all nght, bringing comfort 

)ibrary was bequeathed to the parish through the generosity of a trust fund, set up by the late Fred-

The next morning at 10 a.m. Mon
signor Buchholtz said Mass in the 
auditorium of Bishop Baraga High 
school. For many months--Mass and 

other liturgical services were held 
in the auditorium, until the base
ment of the Cathedral was comple
ted and available for use. 

Bishop Plagens Installetl At 
St. John's 

On Jan. 29, 1936, Bishop Casimir 
Plagens was assigned lo head the 
diocese. Because of the destrnction 
of the Cathedral, the new Bishop 
was installed in St. John's church. 

In the meantime, crews were at 
work clearing the rnbble and the 
actual building of the new Cathed
ral began in Fel>rnary of 1936. New 
plans were drawn up and the pro
posed Cathedral was made larger 
in every way. The steeples were 
made higher and were adorned 

with colorful blue and red domes, 
upon which were raised crosses 
covered with gold leaf. The nave of 
the church was extended and n Bis
hop's chapel was added. 

The interior of the Cathedral is 

Buchholtz Pastor 29 Years 

The Cathedral parish lost its 
beloved pastor, Monsignor Buch
holtz, on Fcbrnary 13, 1945, a loss 
which was deeply felt by the mem
bers of the parish. Monsignor 
Buchholtz had served as pastor of 
lire Cathedral for 29 years, longer 
than any other priest. In tribute to 
this well loved priest, the commun
ity closed its business establish
ments, so that all could attend the 
funernl services. The crowd which 
gathered for the funeral was so 
large that the Cathedral was unable 
to contain them. 

In a inessagc to the parishioners 
at the time of Msgr. Buchhollz' 
death, Father Emil Bey:r, Cathe-

St, Joseph Convent, J\larquclte 

and �olace to the heavily burdened � · makrng sure that the sick hav� God's prepa1:ation lo meet their _ Judge. Monsignor Buchholtz is a memory-a blessed memory. The br�ad shoulders that carried the 1 1 1 ·eight of a pansh laden with debt, the kmd . heart that made your troubles his troubles, the tall state-ly figure of whom you were soproud has been called to bis eternal 
reward." 

� 

Monsignor John T. Holland was appoi,:ited to succeed Msgr. Buel_ holtz m March of 1945. 1 
The C�thedral parishioners were aga111 gneved when on November 7, 1945, de_ath claimed Bishop Joseph G. Prnten, Msgr. Buchholtz' predecessor as Cathedral Pastor and . retired Bishop of G. ct' Rapids. • 1an 

Msgr. Holland Renovates School U!1der Monsignor Holland's d' rection the Bishop B 
' . 1• 

school. was renovated a��
a

f1� {t
gh

ner Library was completed: Thi;

-... __ 
----

erick and Jacob Werner. Th. parents were_ early settlers of M: que_tte and pi_oneer members of th· p�nsh. Monsignor Holland also � s_t1gated a complete physical education system for the High school I:ay teachers were hired for th first t11ne to teach physical edura'. !Jon and other subjects. 
In 1947, the Cathedral was completely redecorated at a cost of $25,000. At this time the mural depicting the presentation of the 

keys to Peter was placed in the 
niche above the high altar. 

Before leaving the Cathedrnl 
Monsignor Holland laid the ground
work for the erection of a new 
sisters convent, a dream yet to be 
realized. 

Msgr. Holland resigned in Oct� 
ber of 1948, and was succeeded by 
Father Glen Sanford. 

I{eep City Centennial In '49 
During the pastorate- of Father 

Sanford, Father J, A. Paquet, ca• 
Continued on page 15A 

----... 
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lhedrn! assistant, directed the Cathedral choir and took charge of !be _ nn1s1cal program for Bishop Bat aga . Day, durmg lllarquette·s centcnrnal celebration. 

. It was at this time that many lusloncal events were re-enacted, portray111g the early missionaries an� settlers of lhe Marquette area. This was_accomplished in a display of floats Ill the gigantic parade held on July 4, 1949. 
One of the highlights of the cente11111a! year was the setting aside of on�. of the four big celebration days m h�nor of the saint !y and lea111_ed B1s_hop Baraga. On that day, 111 the city's Memorial stadium, a field Mass was offered by the exi_led Bishop G. Rosman of La,1bach, Juiioslavia, Bishop Baraga s home diocese. It is-significant to note _that Bishop Rosman used the chalice of the saintly Baraga lo renew once again the Sacrifice of

Calvary. 
. Bishop Noa and many other dig

nitaries of the state, in addition to 
sev�ral thousand people dressed in 
then· ccnlenni�I attire, attended 
the Mass. Credit is to be given to 
J�lm J. O'Neil, then mayor of the 
city and a member of the parish, 
under whose capable supervision 
the centennial program was so ably 
carried out. 

Alumni Association Begun 
In 1952 

pastor of the Cathedral until Julv 
of 1950, when he was succeeded 
by Father Nolan B. McKevitl, the 
present pastor. As a re ult of Fr. 
McKcvitt's interest in the parish 
and school, steps were taken in 
June of 1952, to establish the 
Bishop Baraga Alumni association. 
The association's first active work 
was the sponsoring of a breakfast 
in honor of the graduating class of 
that year. 

Other parish events of 1952 in
cluded the conventions of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine 
and the Diocesan Council of Catho
lic Women. The following year wit
nessed the assembly of the Sodali
tics of young men and women of 
the diocese who presented an 
ample demonstration of their loy
ally to the Faith. 

Present parish projects include 
the hope of building a new con
vent for the Sisters of St. Joseph 
who have so charitably aided in 
the education of the children of 
the parish according to the ways of 
Christ. The parishioners are also 
aiding in the building of the new 
St. Mary's Hospital. 

At the present time the diocese 
is under the jurisdiction of His 
Excellency, Bishop Thomas L. Noa, 
while the Cathedral has as its rec
tor Very Rev. Nolan B. McKevitt, 
assisted by Fathers James L. Don-

Father Sanford continued as nelly and Otto Sartorelli. Fr. 

Sartorelli is also director of the 
Cathedral choir. 
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St. Peter's Cathedral parish has 
over twelve hundred families, and 
consequently is the largest parish 
in the diocese. Records for 1952 
show: Baptisms, 176; First Com
municants. 94; Confirmations, 82; 
solcmni1.cd .Marriages, 52, and 
Deaths. 35. 
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A parish is often judged by the 
number of vocatious it has given 
to the service of God. The Cathe
dral parish can proudly boast that 
fifty of its young people have en
tered Religious orders. Sixteen 
have been ordained priests and al 
present there arc eight young men 
studying for the priesthood. 

Tribute is to be paid also lo 
Rock Beauchamp, the present 
maintenance man who has so faith
fully carried out the duties as
signed to hlm during the past 28 
years. 

Active parish organizations in
clude the Holy Name Society, Ca
thedral choir, Ushers Club and the 
Altar society which has for many 
years worked faith.fully lo help 
liquidate the parish debt. 

Organizations no longer active 

include the Immaculate Conception 
Sod;1lity and the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians. 

Tho A.O.I-1. was one o.f the most 
active organizations of the parish. 
Its membership declined with that 
of first and second generation 
Irish. The gl'ern letter .clay for the 
organization was of course !\<larch 
17. when a program was held in 
the Baraga Auditorium. Favorites 
on the program were members of 
the Hogan Family. lhc outstanding 
musically talented family in the 
parish. Particular mention should 
be given to the late Ambrose 
Hogan who, until recent years, en
tertained with his qujck step and 
wit. 

Parish Firsts 
The first Baptism recorded is 

that of John Shade on Oct. 12, 
1857. 

The first Wedding was that of 
Marice Mercy and Margaret Bos
seneau on August 24, 1864. 

The first Funeral was that of 
Jacob. Frey, August 23, 1864. 

ome 

Continued from page 7A 
welfare than any other at the pre- cational training, group therapy 
sent time. The aim is to accumu- and religious habit formation is 
late a goodly number of satisfac- stressed at these camping sessions. 
tory and serviceable homes for Dependent boys of junior high 
placement of all children who have school age are offered an oppor
no need for institutional or group tunity for complete vocational and 
training. The agency has a gen- academic high school training at 
era! average of thirty children in Boysville of Michigan. In this 
foster homes and maintains a num- institution the Catholic Social 
ber of reserve homes for emergen- Agency of the Diocese of Mar
cy and future needs. These homes quette holds a permanent allot
are maintained on both the free- ment of fifteen places. 
boarding basis and the income-

Care For Un-Wecl !llolhers supplemented basis. All of the 
homes are easily accessible for su-
pervision. 

The Catholic Social Service de
partment of the Diocese of Mar
quette has the facilities of two 
separate institutions for homeless 
and dependent children. One of 
the institutions, namely, St. Jos
eph's Home of Baraga, Michigan, 
provides care for needy Indian 
children; the other, Holy Family 
Orphans' Home, located in Mar
quette, serves the other needy 
Catholic children of the diocese. 
Both institutions operate in a sim
ilar manner, offering educational, 
medical, recreational, religious, 
vocational and housing facilities 
to children from infancy through 
grade school age. These institu
tions are staffed by a priest direc
tor, Sisters of St. Agnes, and an" 
institutional social worker. St. 
Joseph's Home of Baraga main
tains a stable population of ap
proximately fifty children, while 
Holy Family Orphans' Home hous
es approximately eighty. Both in
stitutions are supported exclusive
ly by the free will offerings of 
the Catholics of the Upper Penin
sula of Michigan. 

In addition to the above named 
services for children the Catholic 
Social Service department provides 
summer camping sessions at Camp 
Minnerata near Ishpeming and 
Camp Plagens at Watersmeet. Vo-

A program in the agency which 
is completely new, elating back to 
1949, is that which provides caring 
for unmarried mothers. In this 
phase of social welfare there is 
provisi9n for confinement and 
maternity care, planning for the 
baby after birth and counseling for 
the mother. Hospital facilities are 
available in Marquette and .Han
cock in Michigan, and at Green 
Bay, Wisconsin, where the unmar
ried mother. will be given care 
under the protection of anonymity. 

Referrals _are received by the 
social service department through 
pastors, parents and tbe client her
self, and planning begins at once. 
The first step is an interview with 
the client in order to secure back
ground information and details of 
the case. As in every case of 
illegitimacy the welfare of the 
mother and child are of paramount 
importance and their need is de
termined by the worker. Planning 
for confinement and maternity 
care is done witldhe client to help 
her arrive at what she really wants 
to do for herself and her child. 
There are many plans available 
such as keeping the baby with 
her, placing it with relatives or 
friends, or for adoption, or in .an 
institution. All these must be 
made clear to the client and every 
effort made to help her to formu
late a plan. After deciding on a 
plan, arrangements are made for 
confinement and the client enters 
•a hospital. 

There ls always the posslblllly 
that plans made at this time may 
not be carried out after the birth 
of the child because the birth it
self may have changed the motl1cr's 
(cclings about her previous decis
ion. Herc again, tho worker must 
help the mother arrive at the decis
ion she really wants to make. No 
pressure or force is used to con• 
vincc her to decide one way or 
another, but ralhcr, the worker 
strives to assure the client of the 
fact t.hat she is the one lo make 
the decision. If the mother decides 
to release the baby, Catholic So• 
cial Services can provide tempor• 
ary nursery care at Holy Family 
Orphans' Home and adoption 
placement; or if the mother wish
es lo keep the baby but cannot 
support it, then provision can be 
made for temporary institutional 
care or foster home placement un
til the mother can find some way 
lo keep the baby with her. 

In t.he case of the alleged father, 
when available, the worker can do 
no more than to have a frank 
discussion with both parties re• 
garcling the situation. Support of 
the child by the alleged father can 
be arranged either voluntarily or 
by court action if mother so de
sires. Of prime importance, in 
any respect, is the desirability of 
giving the illegitimate child the 
opportunity to grow and live as a 
human being without having the 
stigma of illegitimacy wreck its 
life. 

Another relatively new service 
of the agency is that offered to 
families in distress. This aid in
cludes counseling, budgeting and 
financial assistance. Family ser• 
vice may be said to perform the 
function of meeting a variety of 
human needs. These neeils may 
center around such things as mari
tal difficulties, financial problems, 
personal problems or child behav
ior problems. 

Counseling by a case worker is 
designed to help the cUent to find 
a solution to his problems. As in 
the case of the unmarried mother, 
the client is· encouraged to make 
his own decision as to a plan. Di
rect advice may be given in regard 
to budgeting, but this is done only 
after the worker has a thorough 
knowledge of the facts in the case 
and can then make recommenda-
tions. • 

Very little financial assistance is 
given because of a financial bud
get, but in a case of dire need 
some p�an can be made to supple
ment the client's income. 

Pollard'! Handy Market 
Porty and School Supplies 

Ice Cream 

1127 N. 3rd St. 

MARQUETTE_ 

DUNLEAVY'S 
Beauty Shop 

Champion Hill 
Phone 364 

MARQUETTE 

.The 
Cleveland Cliffs 
lr(.)n· Company 

Starting its second century of service 

To American Industry 

ISHPEMING NEGAUNEE IRON RIVER 
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Canadian French Of 

· 
Started St. John's Parish

Marquette . - �----· -

Msgr. Jodocy Was Pastor 
Of Parish For 45 Years 

By REV.,RAYMOND J. GARIN . . f Mar· . 
. Ii le of the city o . 

The year 1872 was a notable one for the French Catho c peop 
·e ation of their

quette. It was in that year that they banded together and formt 
a io�g'�

a
� built entire! 

own. They bought what had been the Methodist Ep!scopal Churc •,.;:; hl gton Street near 
of logs in 1856 by the Rev. A. C. Show. It stood facmg south on as n

eir old one to the 
Fourth Street. The Methodists moved into a new building and then sold

b
th 

·ded on the outFrench Catholics for $2,500_. After the purchase the church was clap oar 
side and remodeled on the inside ===�--------7

Pastors Of St. John's
so that it would he suitable for 1908. The excavation, the building Catholic religious services. On the of the foundation, all the lathing, eighteenth of August, 1872, it was the laying of the floor, was accomp· dedicated to St. John the Baptist by lished by the donated labor of the 1872 Rev. w. T. Ray . Bishop Mrak. parishioners. The chttr�h stands 1874 Rev. Oliver Contoos For a few Sundays after the dedi- today, a tr,ibute to the fme gencr- 1875 Rev. James f. Beru�• , cation of St. John's, services were osity of not only the m�mbers of 1876 Rev. Anatole o. Peltsson conducted by Fr. Moise Jlfainville the Parish but also its many 1877 Rev. B. Simon Marceau of the Viatorian Fathers. Early in friends. Ev�n the poorest cheer- 1878 Rev. Louis Paquet November, 1872, the first pastor fully gave the "Widow's Mite" often 1878 Rev. James f. Berube was appointed-Fl·. W. T. Roy- depriving themselves to do so. 1879 Rev. H.J. Rosseau who remained in charge of the con- A beautiful Estey pipe' organ was 1879 Rt. Rev. Ignatius Mrok gregation until October 18, 1874. . I I t 1879 Rev. Maurice Hens, O.M.C. Father Roy built a pastor's resi- installed m 1921. n t ia same year, 
dence on the lot west of the 1921 the St. John's unit of the 1881 Rev. J. Elie Mortel 
Church at the cost of $3,000. This Holy Name Society. received its 1888 Rev. Fabian S. Marceau 

residence could not he taken care charter. The present main altar, 1889 Rev. Antoine Wermarc 
f f. · made of imported marble, was 1902 Rev. Raymond G. Jacques o mancially so the contractor took dedicated in 1922. The bells, which 1905 Rev. Mathias Jadocy . possession of it and leased it to a · 

d J G third party for a boarding house. were purchased in Belgium, were 1948 Rev. Raymon . arin 
blessed on M_ay 30, 1922. L�---.:....---::-::--::--:' 

For many years St. John's P�r- the Jacobs property stood, the ParFirst Baptism Recorded: Marie ish had been without a parochial ish erected in 1938 _ a one story Melina Chartier - November 19, t t vo stores 1872. · school. However, in 1911 the Ida buiJding which' con ams_ \ _ 
Block was purchased for school from which rent is received by the 

First Death: William Primeau I th t 1 h purposes. II\ e nex year c asses Paris . 
t . th 

I r.,, 

Old St. John's, Marquette - December 9, 1872• were held for the first lime, some By 1938 the heating plan m e 
first Marriage: Hermangild in the Ida Block and the remainder church had become worn out. 

Dion to Valerie Franchcmontagne, in the basement of the Church. Therefore, in the interest _of econ-
November 24, 1872. Franciscan Sisters of Canada were omy, it was decided to. mstall a 

success" should be wr.itten in the \ ings of God have indeed b�en show. 
archives of the parish. The bless- ered upon St. John's. 

'--------------' its first teachers. Around the year central heating plant which would 
Thus it· remained until the pastor- 1920 this Order of Sisters was sue- heat the church, rectory, the small 
ate of Father Martel, who redeem- ceeded by the Ursuline Sisters, building next to the r'<_ctory, an_d 
ed it for tbe parish·and occupied it whose Mother House was in Chat- the Green and Ida_ Blocks. This. 
himself. In the meantime the vari- ham, Ontario, Canada. After many plant was ·built underground, be
ous' pastors Jived in rented quar- years of noble and self-sacrificing hind the Ida Block. Two J�rge coal 
ters. service in instructing the children burning boilers are the source of 

Parish Boys In Priesthood 

However it was not so many of St. John's these Sisters were heat. 
years later that talk began to d.e· succeeded in 1945 by the present It is worthy to note that Rev. 
velop concerning the need of a new teachers - the Franciscan Sisters Mathias Jodocy served as Pastor 
church. The Daily lliining Journal of Christian Charity - with their of St. John's Parish for more than 
on July 26, 1890, commented as fol- Mother House in Manitowoc, Wis- half the years of its existence. His 
lows concerning this subject: "A consin. The Sisters' convent is in devotion to the parish and welfare 

Father Raymond Bergeron 
Father Clifford Nadeau 
Father Louis Nacleau 
Father Joseph Nadeau 
Father Norbert P. Lacosse 

Diocesan Priest 
Diocesan 
Dominican 
Dominican 
Diocesan 

Girls Who Joined Religious Orders 
new church is certainly badly need- the Ida Block on Washington of its members was outstanding. He Phoebe LaFave Sister l\Iary Elizabeth ed here to accommodate the many Street, next to the Church. constantly had the good of the par- Emma Sharland Sister St. Helena followers of the Catholic Church." As each year went by the num- ish at heart. His true priestly quali- Rose Oudettc Sister l\Iary Norbert During the years that followecl the ber of children in St. John's School ties contributed much to the devel- Agnes Fleury Sister Louise l\larie successive pastors and the parish- of eight grades grew. The increas- opment of a strong Catholic faith Grace Neault Sister lllary Rita ioners worked hard to raise money ing registration and tlle cramped in the parishioners, while under his lllercedes Dionne Sister Benedicta for the proposed new church. Fur- quarters indicated that more room wise and capable leadership the Lillian Knutsen s· thermore, while Father Raymond was necessary. Fortunately around material welfare of the parish was 1ster l\lary Of The Angels 
Jacques was pastor, the necessary that time the Ely Public School on assured. Father Jodocy was invest- Signcy Gravelle Sister lllary l\ladonna 
land was acquired, costing $3,385. Bluff Street was closed by the City ed as a Right Reverend Monsignor �fi��ch�

e
i�:ict•re 

SiSter Mary Francclla 
By the time that Father Jacques of Marquette, and through the ef- by the late Bishop Francis J. Mag- � Sister Joseph Antionette left St. John's, in September 1905, forts of the Pastor, Father Jodocy, ner in St. John's Church on May R' the building fund had risen to al- this school ·was bought by the Par- 18, 1944. Soon time began to take ,ta LaBreche Sister John Breboeuf most $12,000. ish in 1928 for $25,000. its toll and Monsignor Jodocy was Eleanore LaBreche Sister l\lary MarthaOne year after Father Mathias Soon after Father Jodocy came appointed Pastor Emeritus in Sep- Marilyn Morin Sister Ill. Bonita Jodocy became pastor, on Septem- to St. John's as pastor, the parish tember, 1948. On the morning of Terese l\lorin Sister !\'I. Pavel ber 16, ·1906, the cornerstone of purchased a dwelling on North April 16, 1951 he was called to his Marlene Bernard Sister 1\1. Rochelle

C.S.J. 
C.S.J, 
C.S.J, 
C.S.J. 
0.5.f, 
o.s.u. 

P.B.V.M. 
s.s.N.D, 

o.s.F. 
Little Sisters 
of the·Poor 

o.s.F. 
o.s.F, 
o.s.F. 
0.5.F, 
o.s.F. 
o.s.F, the new St. John's Church was laid. Fourth Street to serve as the rec- eternal rew_ard, and three days lat- Rita Fish . Sister 1\1. Dorine The contract was Jet for the sum of tory and this building is• 

still used er was bur
i
ed from the church he 

���� •• ��•••�'�·••�'�•�;:,:._,��,;:.�.��'i�: .. �,�-: .. �.�-: .. �.,::,� .. :._: ... �.,�.�,:.�.�::_ .. �.: .. :,:,.:�,:,�.-:_::;;� 

$32,500. The church was built in for that purpose. The old rectory served so Jong and faithfully Spanish Renaissance style with a on Washington Street was sold and . The history of St. John's is· the seating capacity of 770 in the main moved away to make room for the history of the loyally and affection auditorium and 230 in the balcony. new church. In 1920 the Green of a congregation. Her people have The church was built in the years Block, on the corner of Fourth and been reapy always to stand by iier 1906 and 1907 •. and was first occu• Washington Streets, was purchased whether the occasion he one of i·o ' pied by the parish on January 5, by the Parish. On the site where or sorrow. "Through difficulties t� For honest-to goodness goodness 
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St. Mich el' s Parish, 
Former College Hall Becomes 
Church, School and Convent 

By MRS. FUANCIS STENGLEIN 
The need of a Catholic church and _a school on the rapidly expandmg north side of ihe city of l\larquette was becoming increasingly urgent to the Catholics of that vicinity when their hopes were realized with the announcement on Easter Sunday, 1942, of the proposed establishment in North Marquette of a new parish. ln the early spring o{ that year 

the Most Reverend Joseph G. Pinten, Tilubt· Bishop of Sela, turned 
over to the Diocese of Marquette, 
the t.ille and deeds to the so-called dormitory property (formerly a 
residence hall for women students) 
adjacent to the Northern Michigan 
College of Education, for the pur
pose of establishing a new parish 
in honor of Saint Michael the Archangel. The Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
L. Zryd was commissioned by Bish
op l\fagner to set up the organiza
tion o{ the new parish.

Msgr. Zryd called together at the 
Bishop's residence, a small group 
of men residing in that area, to dis
cuss plans and procedure for car
rying out the organization and 
building program. A public meet
ing of about 200 men was held on 
Sunday, April 12, 1942 in the old 
building on the newly acquired 
property at which time an Organi
zation Committee made up of John 
Walsh, Joseph Mongrain, Franz 
Menze, Edwin Wagner, E. J. La
Freniere, Alphonse Buys, Richard 
Beyers, Joseph Harrington, Victor 
Duvinage and Victor Marcantonio 
was named. 

In -June, Msgr. Zryd issued a let
ter to the faithful in the territory 
of the proposed parish advising 
that the new parish would embrace 
all Catholics living north of Park 
Street in the city, north of Cleve
land Street in the Piqua location, 
and north of Moran Street in Trow
bridge Park. Families residing 
within that territory of French 
origin had the option of retaining 
their affiliation with Saint John's Church. Purchase Convent

In May, despite wartime building 
restrictions, the work of remodel
ing the old dormitory building on 
Kay Avenue, under the direction 
of Franz Menze, contractor, was 
begun. Volunteers were_ solicited 
to help with the remodelmg, there
by keeping down the cost and hll;s�
ening the work. After the acqulSl
tion of the property (built in 1900 
by J. M. Longyear and his a?soci
ate, Frederick Ayer) by �1s�op 
Pint.en April 3, 1919, the buildmg 
which consisted of four floors, had 
been used by various members �£ 
sisterhoods who taught the chil
dren of the Marquette Diocese. 
An old, wooden, shingled building, 
the dormitory had been abandoned 
for many years prior to 1942. The 
roof was sagging and th� _two up
per stories had nearly d1smtegrat
ed. In the. remodeling program the 
two upper floors were removed and 
the old dining room was converted 
into the church proper. Both !lo!)rS 
at the east end of the bmldmg 
were converted into classrooip�. 

In addition to the old dormitory 
building the block . contained a 
dwelling owned by Victor and Ruth 
Swanson. This residence was pur
chased in May of '42 to be used as 
a convent for the Sisters who were 
engaged to teach at St. Mich�el's 
school. June 26, Mother Bea�dm, a
member of the Congregat10n of 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondolet, 
arrived to take charge of the con
vent. Sister Mary Romana �rey, 
Sister Mary Joanna Ruys, sister 
Mary Geraldine Haas . and Sister 
Leo Innocent Mueller, housekeeper, 
soon arrived to complete the con-
vent personnel. . . 

,The formal decree estabhslung 
the new parish was promulgated 
in St. Peter's Cathedr�l and St.
John's Church on August 20, be
coming effective Sunday, Septem
ber 6 when the first Masses were 
offered in st. Michael's Church at 
6 and 8 o'clock by the newly ap
pointed pastor, the Very Rev. Mo�
si nor Joseph L. Zryd; the 10 � • 
cl�ck Mass was celebral<:d by His 
Excellency, Bishop Francis J. Mag-

wooden candlesticks had been 
carved by the Rev. Roland Dion, 
of Grand lllarias; vestments had 
been picked up here and there, 
with theatre chairs and rough 
two-by-fours serving as the fi.rst 
pews. 

Formal and solemn dedication of 
the church and the school took 
place at 3 o"clock, Sunday, October 
4, 1942, with an old bell from the 
abandoned mission church of Cedar 
River ringing out the news. The 
Ceremonies included the blessing 
of the church by the Most. Rev. 
Joseph G. Pinten, D.D., Titular 
Bishop of Sela; the . blessing of 
the school bv the Most Rev. Fran
cis J. lllagnei·, D.D., Ph. D., Bisliop 
of Marquette and the blessing of 
the convent by the Rt. Rev. Henry 
A. Buchholtz, P.A., V.G. The ser
mon was given by the Very Uev. 
Matthias Jodocy, Pastor of St. 
John's Church, Jlfarquette. Fourth 
Degree Knights of Columbus, mem
bers of the Jlfarquette General As
sembly served as escorts. The Am
erican Legion· provided the color 
guard. A message was read from 
the Apostolic Delegate in which 
he conveyed the special Apostolic 
blessing from Pope Pius XII to the 
priests and people of the new 
church. Approximately 3,000 at
tended the dedication ceremonies. 
About 500 persons attended the 
dedication dinner served that eve
ning in the Cathedral hall by the 
ladies of St. Michael's Altar So
ciety. 

Hold First Mission 
The first two weeks in Novem

ber, the first mission was held in 
the parish. It was preached by the 
Rev. William Cousins of the Chica
go Mission Band. Also, the first 
Baptism ( Clement Michael Dagen
ais) took place in the church on 
September 13 and the first Mar
riage ceremony (Benjamin Beau
chene and Mildred Novak) on Sep
tember 19, 1942. 

School had opened September 
15 with an enrollment of 90 pupils 
in the kindergarten, first, second 
and third grades. By March it was 
found necessary to open another 
classroom and a new teacher, Sis
ter Irene Louise Kain, came from 
St. Louis to teach the fourth grade. 

The first Holy Communion class 
in the new parish was a group of 
older children who teceived their 
Eucharistic Lord for the first time 
on the Sunday before Christmas, 
December 20, 1942. In June of '44 
the Most Rev. Francis J. Magner 
administered the Sacrament of Confirmation to the 51 children 
comprising the first Confirmation class. In September 1943 the parish
learned of the honor conferred on 
one of its members by Pope Pius 
XII, when Mr. John Walsh, the 
the'n president of the Holy Name 
Society, was made a Knight of the 
Order of Saint Gregory the Great, 
a Pontifical Order of Knighthood 

arquette Established 1942 

conferred on laymen for theit· dis
tinguished service to the Church. 

The fall of that same year the 
remodeling of the west end of the 
building to provide living quarters 
for the Sisters, was completed and 
they moved into their new home 
September 8. The following Sunday 
an "open house" was held to en
able the parishioners and other in
terested persons to inspect the 
church, school and convent. Some 
800 persons attended. The old con
vent eventually became the present 
rectory. The first parish hall was in 
the basement under the convent. A 
kitchen and a room large enough 
to accommodate about one hundred 
persons was the meeting place of 
parish societies and social gather
ings. The room later was used as 
a classroom when the school-rooms 
on the floors above were filled be
yond capacity. 

December 29, 1944 the parish 
was shocked to learn of the serious 
injury suffered by their pastor, 
Msgr. Zryd, in a near fatal traffic 
accident which resulted in the am
putation of his left leg a week 
later. 

From an original 90 children 
and four classes, the school had 
grown to 304 children and eight 
classrooms by 1945. Six years aft
er the establishment of the parish 
the school enrollment had increas
ed to 367 children with ten Sisters. 
The school facilities by this time 
were totally inadequate to accom
modate such a large enrollment. 
Although material and labor costs 
had soared it was decided to pro
ceed with plans for building a new 
school. In January of 1948, with 
the approval of Bishop Thomas L. 
Noa, Mark F. Pfaller, Milwaukee 
architect was engaged to draw up 
plans for the new building. The 
bequest of $50,000.00 to St. Mi
chael's by Mrs. Catherine Bonifas 
of Escanaba gave impetus to the 
undertaking of so heavy a financial 
burden by the young parish. In 

St. l\lichael's Church, l\larquette 
April the contracts totalling $231,-
000.00 were awarded. Msgr. Zryd 
was aided in the project by a 
school committee composed of R.
C. Hammerschmidt, chairman, R.
H. Bordeau, D.D.S., James C. Bull
ock, Carl Greene and Arthur Rob
erts, and by an advisory commit
tee composed of Walter Myers, 
John Walsh, Henry Shroeger, 
George O'Dette, Richard BeY.ers 
and R. W. Jenner. A corps of 50 
volunteered to contact every mem
ber of the parish. 

The first sod was turned by the 
pastor on July 26, with other mem
bers of the clergy and congrega
tion taking part in spading the out
lines of the• building. The Most 
Reverend Thomas L. Noa, D.D., 
Bishop of Marquette, presided at 
the· solemn laying of the corner
stone of the new school, September 
6 1948 and again presided at the 
sblemn dedication of the school 
September 25, 1949. The Rev. Jo
seph Dunleavy delivered the ser
mon at this ceremony. 

St. Michael's school ranks as one 
of the finest modern school build
ings in the Upper Peninsula. Be
sides the 10 classrooms it provides 
for a clinic, a library, ·a principal's 
office and an occupational room 
now converted into a classroom. 
Its present enrollment is 455 chil
dren. Ten Sisters staff the school 
with Mother Mary George Shaw 
acting Superior. In addition to 
Mother George the staff now in
cludes Sister Mary Bertille Bel
anger, Sister Mary Bertina Len.eau, 
Sister Mary Bede Baeten, Sister 
Mary Seraphinc Balwinski, Sister 
Frances Gertrude Kraemer, Sister 
Mary Jane Murray, Sister Mary de 
Paul Berra, Sister Alice Patrice 
Fox, Sister Sarah Joseph ':an 
Drisse and.Sister Anna Josephme 
O'Keefe, housekeeper. Others who 
have previously been on the staff 
include Sister Anne Gonzaga Mal
oney, Sister Mary Edna Mahoney, 
Sister Mary Silveria Kunkel, Sister 

•• •• 'J 

Arilda Marie Welles, Sister Mary 
Caritas Gnitowski, Sister Francis 
Borgia Robillard, Sister Eva Jo
seph Mooney and Sister Mary Alda 
Recar, housekeeper. 

When on December 11, 1951, the 
now Rt. Rev. Msgr. Zryd was as
signed pastor of St. Paul's Church 
in the neighboring city of Negau
nee, the Rev. Robert J. Cordy as
sumed the leadership of St. Mi• 
chacl's Church coming here from 
St. Gregory's Church, �ewberry, 
Mich. The Rev.- Raymond Smith 
assists Father Cordy in administer
ing the spiritual and material 
needs of the parish. Former as
sistant priests since the inception 
of the parish include the Rev. Oliv
er J. O'Callaghan, the Rev. Joseph 
J. Dunleavy, the Rev. Robert J. 
Chisholm, the Rev. David P. Spel
gatti, the Rev. Joseph A. Kichack, 
the Rev. Patrick Frankard, the Rev. 
Arnold Casanova, the Rev. Ray
mond J. Smith and· the Rev. Rob
ert J. Haas. 

Two outstanding events held an
nually in the parish are the tradi
tional May procession and crown
in a in tribute to the Mother of 
G.;'d, and the Fall Festival held in 
September at the Palestra. The lat
ter event not only has proven to 
be of financial benefit but has 
served as a tremendous instrument 
of cooperation and in · the unifica
tion of the many nationalities re
presented in the parish. 

St. Michael's is proud of the num
ber of vocations fostered in the 
brief 11 years of its existence. 
Girls who have entered the Congre
gation of the Sisters of St. Joseph 
are Mary Lee Stafford, Jeanne Bor
deau; three sisters, Patricia, Helen 
and Katherine Quinn and Ann 
Courtney although a member of the 
Cathedral parish attended and grad
uated from St. Michael's school. 
Seminarians are Larry Powers, 
Verne Tallio, John Labreche and 
Timothy Desrocher, a graduate 
of St. Michael's but now a member 
of-St. Peter's Cathedral parish. The 
Rev. Joseph Desrocher, a brothe1:, 
offered his first Mass in St. Mi
chael's Church on June 3, 1951. 

Since the opening of the new 
school one of the former class
roonis in the old building has been 
torn out to enlarge the seating 
capacity of the congregation and 
more recently the interior of the 
church has been entirely redec01·
ated through the generosity of a 
family in the parish who fumished 
the materials and the many volun
teers who did the work. Starting 
with about 300 families the parish 
now has twice that number of fami
lies. Parish records reveal there 
have been 1,052 baptisms, 189 mar• 
riages, 189 deaths and 105 converts. 

'l'he storv of the establishment of 
a church or parish is necessarily 
the story of its people. Limited 
space has prohibited mentioning 
all but a few names connected with 
the organization and development 
of this new parish, but to all who 
contributed their time and labor in 
furthering the interest and wel
fare of the Church and the school, goes the heartfelt thanks and deep 
appreeintion of the priests who
have served this p8l'ish. 

ne}he Sisters of St. Mary's �ospital 
had donated nn altar, wluch had
been replaced in their chapel; SI. Michael Parish School, l\lat'quelle
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Bishop Baraga Built St. Paul's, Negaunee
Rev. Honoratus Burion 

First Pastor In 1861 
. It was in 1861 that I.he saintly 

Bishop Frederick Bara"a com• 
mence!i building operations of 
t)ic first St. Paul's qrnrch at 
Negaunee. He had previously ar· 
ranged for the purchase of three 
lots at the corner of Case Street 
and Brown Avenue. Rev. Honor• 
atus Bunon was the first pastor. 
He had come to America in 1860 
as a theological student and had 
entered the Cincinnati Semina;·v 
to Ic,a;·n th� English language and 
to fm1sh . his theology. Because of 
the scarcity of priests in the dio• 
Ce}le he was o_rdained, with apost• 
ohc dispensation, at the age of 
21,. on December 1, 1861. He did 
parish work _at the Cathedral in 
the Sault until the spring of 1862 
when he was sent to Negaunee ' 
although he administered his 
church from Marquette until July 
of that year. He was a nephew of 
Father Sebastian Duroc who had 
made �eg_ular yisits to the Negau• 
nee M1ss10n smce 1856. Previous 
!o that a Father Minet had admin• 
1stered to- the needs of the early 
settlers . of Negaunee. The facts 
are a ltttle _ob�cure as to where 
Mass was said m the early years 
before _the erection of the first 
church m 1861, but a building near 
the Jackson Mine may have been 
used. 

The first Catholic Cemeterv was 
located near the site of the chmch 
on Brown Avenue and Case Street 
and the church was erected diag'. 
onally on the three lots facin .,
Southwest. 

' 0 

Am�ng the members of the con• 
gregatwn under Father Burion 
w�re. J. B. Maas, John Mulvey, M. 
O Neil, N. Lonstorf, A. Barabe, 
Thomas McKenney, Maurice Kelly, 

',· 
f 
I 

and Medore Gauthier. The first 
baptismal entry is that of Vitalie 
Faye in 1862. 

In the sixties iron mining oper• 
alions in this area continued at a 
brisk pace and Negaunee develop
ed rapidly, and it was not long 
before the new church became in• 
ad.equate for the increasing popul· 
at10n. Father Burian arranged for 
the purchase of three lots at the 

corner of Case Street and Pioneer 
Avenue ( the site of the present 
church) and plans were made for 
the erection of a rather magnifi• 
cent (for its time) edifice. On No· 
vember 10, 1867, the cornerstone 
was laid by the enfeebled Bishop 

.. ... 

��--

.. :t.. 

Baraga. He was. so weak that he 
had to be carried in a chair. The 
building was not completed until raising money. Shortly afterwards, 

1871. Father Burion celebrated however, Father Burion was taken 

Mass for the first time in the new sick, and he left Negaunee, and 

church on Easter Sunday of that the parish was administered by 

year. Rev. John N. Stariha and Father 

The cost of the new church was Duroc, and finally Rev. John B.

approximately $30,000.00, two• Verlin was named the second pas-

th1rds of which was unpaid at the tor of St. Paul's. 
time of_ its· dedication. A general The parish prospered under 
rec�ss m commerce and industry Father Vertin. He wiped out $16, 
which . swept the country in the 000.00 of the standing debt, bought 
seventies made the situation of three lots on the corner of Peck 
the parish more desperate. , Street and Pioneer Avenue, right 

Bis!10p llfra�, (who had succeed- back of the church, and he built 
ed Bishop Baraga) was very con• a rectory in 1873 at a cost of 
c�rned · over the financial condi· $5,000.00. Father Verlin was ele·
t10n of the Negaunee parish and vated lo the episcopate in 1879 and 
en�ered into . a rather strange· became the third bishop of Mar• 
agreement with Father Burion quet�e. Fathers Niebling and Orth
whereby the priest was to pay all presided over the parish for the 

indebtedness in Negaunee and next year, and in November, 1880 
Ishpemmg (at that time Ishpem• Rev. Frederick Eis arrived as St'. 
mg was a mission served from the Paul's thJrd pastor. 
Negaunee parish, within five 
years for the pr!vilege of being 

The congregation was still in 
allowed to use without restriction 

debt $2,000.00, but the new pastor 
any honorable and legal means of 

sold the old property for about 
$1,000.00 (the old church was sub• 
sequently · cut in two and formed 
th_e shells of two dwellings which 
shll s_tand) an_d 'with private con
tribuh(!ns the debt was liquidated. 
Immediately, Father Eis took steps 
t o w a r d  building a parochial 
school. At this time the congre• 
gallon numbered 350 families and 
there were about 500 children of 
school age. A brick building 30 
�Y 60, two stories high, contain• m? four classrooms, was consit ucted at a cost of $5 000 00 d a pastoral residence, also bri�k 

an
at a cost of . $4,000.00. The old ;ec• lory, located to the west of th new school, was turned 
e 

thes5isters of St. Joseph, wh�
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Paul's school 

the parish was again taken care
of by Bishop Mrak, from Novem·
ber 1883, to April, 1884. (Bishop 
Mr�k had resigned his bishopric 
on account of his health but con
tinued to serve the diocese as a
parish priest.) Father Eis remain· 
ed in Negaunee until 1890, when 
Father Charles Langner was ap·
pointed pastor. 

Father Langner was very active
and zealous and not only looked
after his own large parish but also
helped with the missions at Pal
mer, Sands, Swanzy, Little Lake, 
and Turin. Father Langner ar
ranged for the construction of a 
winter chapel in the basement of 
the church, . and in _1902 heating
plants were installed m the church 
and the parish house. 

It was during_ �is tin1e as pas• 
tor that an add1t1on was built on 
t�e. west side of the school, pro
v1dm� three more classrooms. This 
ad�1t1�n was financed by sub• 
scnpt10ns of the parishioners ·and 
Father Langner himself calle'd on 
the people to get. their support. 

(?n account of mming operations 
which would subsequently affect 
�he surface, the cemetery located 
Just east of the city, hld to be 
f bandoned. Most of the bodiesrom th� Catholic Cemetery were moved m 1910 to the new area donated by The Cleveland·Cl'ff Iron Comp f 
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looked after by Fatherlc
ri
�\ was 

Becker. Assistants unde 
e 
i 

and 
(Monsignor) Langner w!re }�1hr �r J. A. Sauriol in 1895 and . · 
m 19�0, Father Alexander R

agam 

berg m 1898, Father 
asen, 

Richter, 1901 · Father �r
denck 

Rutmeier . helped temporar�r
ence 

1902 d urmg the pastor's ill� �� 
Fathers _Deshamps and Ray 

e.s, 
were assistants in 1903 and ��r: 
ers J osep� F. Dittman �nd Joseph 
Lamotte m 1905. 

Monsignor . Langner continued 
as pastor until 1912, and upon his 
death Father Henry A. Bucholtz 
came to St. Paul's. His assistant 
was Rev. George Dingfelder. Fath• 
er Bucholtz served until October 
1915, when Father Joseph F. Ditt'. 
man was named pastor. 

Late in the afternoon of April 
25, 1919, the disastrous fire oc
curred which completely destroy• 
ed the church, and the rectory be-

Continued on page 20A 
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By 17R. JOSEPH 17ELIX 
As fishermen, hunters, and tourists travel alono the shoreof Lake Superior in the eastern section of Uppe/ Michirran tl�ey are startled to see a little white church set back from

0

thJ lnghway �nud the birch. On a nearby sign they read: "OurLady of Victory-Catholic Church-Mass 10 a.m.-lsl and 3rd Stmday of each month." There in the wilderness,is a chmch dedicated to the Mother of God. 
Our Lady of Victory is localed 

just out of the little village o[ 
Paradise, some fifty miles norU1-
east of Newberry. The chapel is 
a mission of St. Gregory Church 
in that city, :rnd serves territory 
from Eckerman to Whitefish 
Point - a distance of almost 
thirty-five miles. 

Little is known of the early his
tory of the Church in this area 
nround Paradise. Surely mission
aries were present in the territory, 
for the Jesuits made nearby 
Whitefish Point one of their main 
slalions. At Urnt time the Point 
was the site of a large summer 
village of Indians. Because of its 
location, the same place was also 
used as a stop over by the early 
voyageurs and explorers as they 
sailed Lake Superior. Most travel
ers in that era, as in the present, 
were cautious of Lake Superior 
with its hazards. Whitefish Point, 
then, provided a natural refuge 
when the wea!J1er was threatening. 
Then too, there were always set
tlers around the neighborhood. 
For these reasons the early Jesuits 
established themselves there. 

Over the years, Jesuit Fathers 
served as missionaries in this 
wilderness until 1944 when a 
church was erected at Paradise. 
The Rev. John Chambon, S.J., the 
Rev. Joseph Richard, S.J., and the 
Rev. William Gagnieur, S.J., fol
lowed each other from the years 
1881-1936. In that year the Rev. 
Raymond Przybylski, a diocesan 
priest, began to travel a distance 
of sixty miles from Sault Ste. 
Marie to attend the Catholics of 
the area. Father -Przybylski found 
the small village of Shelldrake, 
midway between Whitefish Point 
and Paradise, a more central lo
cation to offer Mass. 

In 1938 the territory was placed 
in charge of Father Paul Prud'
homme, S.J., who made regular 
visits. The Jesuit priests usually 

motored from Newberry to White
fish Point to offer Mass in the 
boarding house of Brown's Fish
ery, and then hiked nine miles 
to repeat the Divine Service at 
the Vermillion Coast Guard Sta
tion. In the winter, the trip was 
made on snowshoes and was often 
treacherous. Father Prud'homme 
is still active in the district, fre
quently visiting its Indian famil
ies. 

There can be no doubt that this 
Indian missionary did much to 
create interest in the building of 
a local church. In 1944, when the 
territory was attached as a mission 
to St. Gregory's church of New
berry, Father Joseph Dufort ob
tained property at Paradise from 
the Conservation Department lo 
be used for this purpose. With the 
aid of the Catholic Church Exten
sion Society and generous dona
tions from several individuals, the 
same pastor supervised the con
struct.ion of the little church out
side of Paradise. This was in the 
summer of 1944. 

Father Charles Reinhart, who 
was then assistant priest at New
berry, gave a good deal of manual 
labor lo the building along with 
parishioners from Newberry and 
Paradise. On November 12, 1944, 
Father Dufort offered the first 
Mass in the new frame church. 
At a lime of international strife, 
the edifice was entrusted to the 
patronage of Our Lady of Victory. 

The Mass schedule was set for 
the first and third Sundays of the 
month and for the first Sunday 
during the winter. 

Vacation school ls held each 
year for the children of the mis
sion parish by the Sisters of St. 
Dominic from Newberry. From a 
membership of ten families and 
twenty single parishioners in 1944, 
Our Lady of Victory has grown 
to twenty-eight families. In the 
near future Our Lady of Victory 
Church will be decorated with a 
new set of original stations of the 
cross. Each will be a canvas paint
ing, executed by Darcy LeDuc, a 
parishioner. 

Thus, is the story of the little 
church in the wilderness of birch. 

.. ..., ,. 

Interior of Paradise Church 

Served Under Eight Bishops 
• 

ors 

Menominee - The Rev. Fr. 
J;11ncs Aloysius Jlliller, the oldest 
priest in the Diocese of ])far
qHctte, has served under every 
Bishop of the dioccoe except its 
first .. the Most Hcv. Bishop Igna
tius Mrak. He is 86 years old and 
has been a priest for 62 years in 
a diocese marking ils centennial 
this year. 

Father Jlfiller, living in retire
ment. in the chaplain's home of 
St. Joseph-Lloyd Hospital, which 
he served for many years as chap
lain, was born in May, 1867, one 
year before the death of the Most 
Rev. Bishop Frederick Baraga, 
first Bishop of the Diocese of Mar
quette. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
J\'iiller, Father Miller was born in 
Pittsburgh. His father was born 

t io es 's Oldest Priest 
ny .JEAN WORTH 

Marquette I was at the Cathedral 
for n year and then went lo Iron 
River as pastor and was there for 
three months, succeeding the Hcv. 
Fr. Dennis Cleary, who cnme to 

t.. John·s Church in Menominee. 
Iron Hivcr was abso!Htcly dead 
then. in 1892. A mine had been 
working at Stambaugh Hill earlier 
and later on mines were opened 
around Iron River, bHt it was 
dead then. I had Frank St. Peter 
as an allar boy while he was at 
Iron River and renewed . our 
friendship when I came to Me
nominee later. 

"I went from Iron River to St. 

would be administrator and Bish
op �'ll'nk was calle<l back to serve. 
Tito first I hrce bishops o[ the dio
ceso were all Slovenians, Bi hop 
Baraga, Bishop Mrak and llishop 
Vrrtin. l lived in Bishop Bar
ar,a's old episcopal rrsidcncc at 
J\la,·quelle when I came to the 
cl iocese. \V c wou Id play chess 
with Bishop Mrak and let him win 
and how he would laugh. When I 
was ordained there were four 
priests in the diocese who had 
served under Bishop Baraga: 
Fathers Cebu!, Bourion, Jacker 
and Terhorst. 

Ann's Church on. Mackinac Is
land and I was there for eight 
years as pastor. There were no 
phones on the Island when I came 
and the first one was installed 
while I was there. There were no 
waterworks and no sewers. A 
fellow from Detroit put in a 
waterworks and sewerage system 

"When I came to the diocese 
there were no automobiles, no 
electric lights. It had a Catholic 
population of only 20,000, which 
increased to 30,000 a1 few rears 
later and• is now 94,000. Bishop 
Mrak told how he had only 14 
priests when he became bishop in 
1869 and there were only 18 
Catholic churches in the diocese. 
They included those at Marquette, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Sugar Island, 
Mackinac Island, St. Ignace, 

in Switzerland and his mother in 
Bavaria. They married in Pitts
burgh where the father was em
ployed in meat packing and their 
son attended Pittsburgh St. 
Philomena's Parochial School, 
Holy Ghost College and Niagara 
University and got his theological 
schooling at St. Jerome's Semi- 1 

nary at Kitchener, Ontario. 1 

Father Miller was ordained 
July 2. 1891 at Marquette by Most 
Rev. Bishop John Verlin and said 
his first Mass in Holy Trinity 
Church in Pittsburgh on July 16 
with his mother in attendance. 
His father had died. 

Eagle Harbor, Cliff !I-line, Hough
., 

1
, ton, Hancock, Greenland, Rock

. land, Ontonagon, Assinins, Ne
gaunee and Escanaba." 

What brought the young priest 
to the then far-off Diocese of 
Sault Ste. Marie and Marquette? 
Father Miller smiled as he recol
lected. "When I went to Kitchener 
I met two young seminarians 
studying to be priests for the Dio
cese of Marquette. They were An
tone Ivan Rezek and Adam Doser. 
They were both to become noted. 
Father Rezek was honored by Mar
quette University with an honor
ary degree of Doctor of Litera
ture for his two-volume "History 
of the Diocese of Marquette" pub
lished in 1906. These two men 
were studying at St. Jerome's 
when I got there and when they 
learned that I had no bishop they 
asked me to come to the Diocese 
of Marquette, which needed 
priests. It was immaterial to me 
where I went; they begged me to 
come with them and I went to 
Marquette. I didn't make a mis
take. 

"There were no paved highways 
in the Upper Peninsula then, just 
gravel and sand roads. There were 
only 40 priests in the diocese, 
which now has 152 active priests 
and a Catholic population of near
ly 94,000. The churches were 
lighted with kerosene lamps, ex
cept for a few in- the larger cities, 
which had gas. There were no 
telephones. Churches were heat
ed with stoves and they were 
usually in a corner with a big 
woodpile beside them and some
times during Mass the wood 
would tumble down. When Bishop 
Mrak was entbroned as Bishop. of 
Marquette and said his first pon
tifical Mass it was so cold in the 
Cathedral · at Marquette that the 
wine froze in the chalice before 
the consecration and warm 
cloths had to be brought into 
the church to thaw it. -

"The sidewalks were wood, 
where there were any. There were 
few organs in churches, except in 
the larger parishes and Catholics 
were talking about how Rev. Fr. 
Sutler's housekeeper played a 
grind organ for the midnight 
Mass at L'Anse. It was all the 
music they had. L'Anse is in 
better shape today. 
· "When I came to the Diocese of 

Fr. Miller said that in his time 
penny collections were really 
penny collections. The men 
who worked in the copper mines 
got as little as $1 for a 10-hour 
day and if they gave a dime in 
the church collection on Sunday 

! it was a lot for them. The priests 
get it. Bishop Mrak said: "If you 
get it:. Bishop 11'1.rak said: 'If you 
can't get it; browse like a sheep; 
go out and eat with your parish-
10ners." Priests were expected to 
run their homes on a dollar a day 
for food for two persons and have 

Father Miller 

· enough o v e r for occasional 
guests. 

"I left Dollar Bay in 1923 to 
come to Menominee to succeed 
Father Boissonault at. St. Joseph's 
Hospital. I'm here yet. I retired 
10 years ago when I broke my 
leg. 

"St. John's, the first church in 
Menominee County, was started 

as an investment and he went under Bishop Mrak by Father 
broke. I practically rebuilt St. Fox. I. have served under Bish
Ann's Church while I was on the ops Ignatius Mrak, John Vertin, 
Island, rebuilding the tower, Frederick Eis, Paul Nussbaum, 
steps, three altars and the organ. Joseph Plagens, Francis Magner 

"From Mackinac Island I :went and Thomas L. Noa, eight in all, 
to Dollar Bay i.n the Copper but don't make me older than I 
Country and I was there 25 years am. I'm the oldest priest in the 
until the town collapsed and I diocese but I'm only 86." 
left. It is a mission church now Father Miller not only bas 
sP.rved from the church at Quincy served the Diocese of Marquette 
Hill (Franklin Mine). I enlarged for a record length of time; he 
the church at Dollar Bay and built has also been one of the largest 
a mission chapel at Grosse Point; priests physically in its history. 
four miles away. There were Six feet, two inches tall, he used 
about 30 families living there, to weigh 230 pounds; now weighs 
French families, and . we were 220. He is in good health and ac
having services in a rickety' old. lively interested in the events or 
building. I got the men together the day and he maintains a lively 
and they built a little chapel. interest in baseball, his favorite 
They made it of concr�te block� sport since he used to play the 
and made the altar and pews and game himself as a first baseman. 
installed a hot air heating sys- The Pittsburgh Pirates were his
tem themselves. When we got favorites but the Braves are his 
through I got a bill from the su- favorites now that they are en
perintendent of the stamp mill for camped at Milwaukee. He listens 
$200 for cement and I went to to radio reports of all their games. 
see James McNaughton of Caln- "They have the largest attendance
met, who was the superintendent of any city on the circuit except 
for the Calumet & Hecla Com- New York," he said proudly. And 
pany. I told him that his fine "Matthews hit another home nm 
men at the stamp mill had built today." 
a beautiful little chapel and t11at Father Miller served the Meno
after it was finished I got a bill l)linee Council, Knights of Colum
for $200 for cement. Mr. Mc- bus, as chaplain for several years 
Naughton wrote a note: 'Cement and was also honored with ap
for Father Miller OK' and that pointments as state chaplain of 
was the end of the bill. the Knights of Columbus. 

"When I came to the Diocese of 
Marquette in 1891 Bishop Mrak 
was still alive and living in re
tirement. Bishop Vertin went to 
Rome and we wondered who 

Barbeau Church 
Built By Fr. 
Chambon About 1883 

Holy Family Church of Barbeau 
was .built near West Neebish about 
the year 1883 by Fr. Chambron, 
pastor of St.. Mary's, Sault Ste. 
Marie. It was first attended by Fr, 
Dulude. 

Until several years ago it con
tinued under the care of the Sault 
clergy, particularly from St. Mary's. 

In 1951 it passed .to the care of 
Fr. Elmer Bares, superintendent or 
Loretto Central High, who con• 
tinues to administer it. 

DIOCESAN TRIBUNAL 
444 S. Fourth Street, Mar
.quctte, l\lkbigan. 

Officials 

VICAR GENERAL-RI. Rev. 
!llsgr. Joseph L. Zryd, D.D., 
J.C.D. 

Fr. John Ccbul Fr. Anthony !lloliuarl CIIANCEl.l.OR - Re,•, Rob• 
ert J. Chisholm. 
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Bishop Baraga Built 

St. Paul's Church 
Continued from page 18A 

yond repair. The origin of the fire to St. Peter's Cathedral parish 
was not determined. It was a spec- some months previously. 
tacular conflagration, and in spite In 1945 the pastor, Rev. Joseph 
of the heroic efforts of the Fire Dittman received the honor of be
Department and many of the par- ing nm�ed a domestic . prelate. 
ishioners and townspeople, very Monsignor Dittman contmued as 
little was saved. Because of high pastor of St. Paul's until his death 
winds the fire threatened to in the smmner of 1951, and Fath· 
spread, and in fact the roofs of er Drolet the first assistant, ad• 
several buildings in the downtown ministered the· afairs of the par
area caught fire from flying em- ish from July to December of that 
bers. year, when the pre�ent pastor, 

Arrangements were made for Right Reverend Monsignor Joseph 
Mass to be said at the Adelphi L. Zryd, was appointed. 
Roller Rink and later the Fire The history of the members of 
Hall, and the pastor moved into a St. Paul's Parish through the 
small dwelling owned by the par- years shows an intere_st . and p_ar
ish on Kanter Street while plans ticipalion in many soc1et1es which 
were made for the erection of the had racial distinctions - espec
present magnificent and imposing ially in the early ye_ars, when 
St. Paul's Church and Rectory. In there were so many first genera· 
1919 the cornerstone ivas laid for tion Americans settling in Negau
the new church, and the people nee. Many of these societies no 
of the parish started their efforts longer exist, althoug_h several ?f to raise money for the new build- the Italian organizations are still 
ings. During the winter numerous active. The Blessed Virgin's Sod· 
entertainments and benefits were ality was active in the school 
held. Many of the parishioners from its early years, and the Holy 
pledged special gifts - such as a Name Society (for the boys and statue or a window - for the new men), although not a particulary edifice, but a large part of the active organization, has bee_n pa_rt cost of construction was financed of the parish for much of ,ts hisfrom the royalty funds colle,cted tory. The Altar Society (for the from the mining company on each women) was also inactive, and the ton of ore mined, pursuant to an Dau"hters of Isabella (Negaunee's agreement arrived at in 1904. A Corpus Chr.isti Circle· was organfew years after the completion of ized in 1935) performed many of the buildings, a large pipe organ the functions normally taken care was installed, and in the late of bi an Altar Society in a pa:·ish, twenties the interior of the church until 1945, when the Altar Society, was decorated. Subsequently, a under the direction of Rev. Am• specially designed floor covering brose Matejik, was re-organized, was laid. with its own officers and treasury Father Dittman administered and by-laws, and since that time the parish without the aid of a it has functioned very efficiently regular assistant for ma!'Y yea�s, in assisting with numerous parish but in 1928, Father Neil Stehlm activities and in raising funds not came to Negaunee as assistant only for the maintenance of the pastor. · altar but also for many other ex-In 1932 the pastor's hopes and penses connected with the church plans of many years bec_ame real- and school. The Knights of Col· ity when the old parochial school umbus have also been very helpand convent were razed and a new, ful with many parish projects. modern grade and high school, After the new school was comand a convent, connected with the pleted in the early thirties, Mrs. school by a cloister, were con- Agnes Regan organized "St. Paul's structed. The contract for the new Players," a dramatic society. and buildings was approximately $150,- she directed several plays during 000.00, part of which was paid out the thirties in St. Paul's Auditorof the royalty funds (earmarked ium, the proceeds of which were for building purposes only). The for the church. During the war school measures 165. x 130, is two years this organization was inactstories in height, and has a base- ive but has been revived, and a ment. The brick, fire-proof struc- play was presented in 1952 and ture has a largo study hall and again this year .. class rooms especially for the high At the ·present time, st. Paul's school, a chemical laboratory, and Parish numbers some 2,000, reprealso eight grade school rooms. senting 600 families. Of the 350 There is a combined gymnasium students enrolled in the parochial and auditorium 65 x 50, with a school, lOO are in the high school; stage. There are also a library, 

there are 15 sisters stationed at reading rooms, play rooms, etc., Negaunee. as well as a kitchen adjoining the Negaunee leads other parishes gymnasium. The convent measures by several distinctions: 90 x 32. There are accommoda- 1. The first consecration of a tions for 16, including a commun- bishop in the Upper Peninsula ity room, parlor, and a chapel. took place in Negaunee. Rev. Mathias LaViolette came 2. All of the pastors with the to Negaunee to replace Father exception of Father Burion, its Stehlin, and Father Laviolette, an r· • 1 b ·111 able administrator, was the first ll"St priest, ater ecame e1. er 
bishops or monsignori. Father principal of the new high school. Langner was the first priest in the The organization of the high diocese to be named a monsignor. school was staggered over a period 3. It is the only church which of four years-i.e., one new grnde drew royalty from mineral rights. was started each year, so that in ============== the fall of 1933 there was only a .-------------

, freshman class, the next year a 
ninth and tenth grade, etc., and 
the first class graduated was the 
Class of 1938. 

During this period, to finance 
many of the furnishings and ac
cessories needed for the new 
school, numerous benefits were 
put on - card parties, sales, en
tertainments, etc. 

In the lnte thirties, when Fath
er Dittman's age and health pre
vented his continuing his stupen
dous efforts of earlier years, two 
assistants were appointed to St. 
Paul's. Father Nugehauer came as 
second assistant. Later, Father 
LcViolette was replaced by Fath
er Gerard LaMothe. F"ather Am
brose Matejik followed Father 
LaMothe, and Father Edward Mal
loy served the parish at that time, 
replacing Father Teehan, who was 
in Negaunee n few months. When 
Father Malloy left, Father John 
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22 Years 

Let Us Demonstrate Why 

CHEVROLET 
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Interior of old St. Paul's Church, Negaunee 

St. Paul's parochial school 

New St. Paul's Church 

TED'S SHELL SERVICE
CORNER IRON and SILVER STREETS

NEGAUNEE, MICHIGAN
Phone 12 

"Service is my Btisiness"

Delot came to Negaunee as second 
ERIKSSON RADIO 

nsslstant, and he was succeeded by 
Father Joseph Paulantonio. Rev. FREI CHEVROLET 

TU Gervase Brewer replaced Father BES BATTERIES PARTS REPAIRS Mntcjik. The next assistants were 112 Spring St. MOTOROLA - CAPEHART RADIO and TV
Fathers Howard Drolet and Frank 
Hollenbach, and Father Robert Ile Marquette, Michigan DUKANE - TAPE RECORDERSwas appointed in the summer of 
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St. John's, Ishpeming Organized
In 1867 By Fr. Bourion; Father 
J hn urns First esident Priest 

By HOWARD J. BROWN 

�ccor�ing to the lr?n H9me, a�1 Ishpeming paper, St. John_ s paush was orgamzed m 1861 by Father Honoratus �ounon an� the first church was built near the center of the lme of section ten in 1869. It was soon after in 1874 that the clmrcl� ,yas moved to its present localion �n Main s'treet, south_ of D1v1s10n Street, on what was then known as the Lake Su_penor Company Property. At.❖--------------th,s time the parish was a mission ,--�----------� of Negaunee. 

crty and an addition of 14 by 40 
feet was added lo the cast side 
of tho school. 

Father M. S. Sommers replaced 
Father Ke11I in 1919. Father Som
mers worked hard in the interests 
o( the parish. When he left the par
ish it was free from debt. 

Father Bourion resided in Negaunee. The first resident priest was Father John Burns who arnvcd on August 12, 1871 and ren;a med until February 5, 1877. 

Priests Who Have

Served St. John's 

Father J'oscph Hollinger was in 
charge of the parish from June to 
August in 1922. Father Sommers •==:,•:,:,•

l• at_her Theodore A. Trottenberg 1sa 
arnvcd to replace him on Febrn- a;t ary 11, 1877, and served as pastor I sn until his transfer on June 8, 1879. 1s12 
Dmmg the lime before the ap- 1877 
pomtment of the next pastor, the ::;� pansh was served by Father 1s,9 
Jaecker and Bishop Mrnk. :m In August 1879 Father John 1sso 
�rown was app(!inted to the par- :m1sh and served 1t until May 1880. 1881 On May 22, 1881, Father Hilary J. 1ss1 
Rosseau arrived. The present rec- iss, 
tory was built dmin" his admini- \mstralion. As no record of the dcd• 1ssJ 
cation of the church existed, Fath- :mer Rosseau remedied this defect 18s7 by having Bishop Verlin dedicate 1ss1 
the church to St. John the Evan- 1ss7 
gelist. This was done privately but :::: �anonically on September 13, 1887 1ss9 
m the presence of Father Rosseau, :::� Rev. Frederick Eis, (later Bishop 1s90 of Marquette), Rev. E. J. l\fartel, 1s91 
Rev. E. P. Bordas, and Rev. Jos• :meph O'Keefe. ms 

Father Rosseau strove at all 1901 
times to advance the cause of :m
Catholicism in Ishpeming, and the 1903 
erection of the parochial school is 190·1 
n lasting monument to his efforts. :m
A Christian Brother before enter- 1922 
ing the priesthood, he had seen at );�1first hand the value · of training 192, 
the soul along with the mind. In 1925 
the spring .of 1884 the school was : mbuilt and classes began in Septem• 19n 
her of the same year. 19,s 

Rn. John N. Slnrihn 
Hcv. llonorntus Uourion 
Rev. S. Duroc 
Re,·. John Burns 
ll.C'v. J. Vc-rtin 
ll<'Y. Theodore A. TroltC'nhunr 
Re,·. J\l. A. Fox Re,·. Edwnrd Jat'ck<'r 
Hcv. Ch::nle!-1 Lrrnger 
llisho11 lt;"trnlius lllrnk 
Rr\', John llrown 
Re,·. Thomns J. AtricM 
Re,·. Luke l\lozinn 
Re,·. Thl"odorc A. l\Io.jcriu� 
Rev. II. J. Hosscnu 
Re,•. E. Borda-. 
Rev. Frc1.krik Eis 
Rev. A. W. Gl'rrs 
Re,·. Chndcs Orie� 
Re,•. F. X. ll<'ckcr 
Rev. S. l\Jnrccau 
Rn·. Jose11h Bnrron 
Rev. J. O'Kecfe Re,·. Fih.simmons 
Rev. Peter O'Connell 
Re,•. Jose11h L::i.ngnn 
Re,·, T. V. Dnssyh·n 
Rev. Jl. Dourion 
Re,·. C. F. Schelhommer 
Rel·. C. Murphy 
R"·. J. A. H:eul 
Rev. J. R. Doissonnnult 
RH. Joseph i\1. Lnn)'.:'OI\ 
RH. Henry Buckholtz 
Re\·. Jnnu•s Corcoran 
ReY. Frnncis n. Doherty, c.s.P. 
Rev. 1\hrtinus Kehoe 
Rev. R. Decker 
Re,·. Henry Reis 
Rev, Nnpoleon Raymond 
Rev. Jose1)h Bcauchene 
Ru. M. C. Sommers 
Rev. Joseph L. HoJlingr-r 
Rev. G. H. Hietpns, O. Prnem. 
Rev. Drll·id Fulnnd, C.P. 
Rt'v. Henry Kron 
Rev, Julius Neoull, 0, Prnem. 
ReY, Mortin Melicnn 
Rev. Edwnrd Burns 
Rev. Chnrle.s Herbst 
Rev. Georrre Dingfelder 
Re,·. Louis Cappo 
Rev. John V. Suhr 
Ru. Conrod Suda 
Rev, August Franczek 

The Sisters of St. Joseph of :m 
Carondolet, St. Louis, Mo., were u,s 
chosen as the teachers and Mother 1951 
Matilda was the first Superior. �---------------' 
Assisting her in the work of teach- edness of the parish incurred in 
ing were Sisters Eusebius, Angel- building the school. He also im
ine, Mary Anne, Ermelinda, and proved the church properties. On 
Salome. Father Rosseau left the June 21, 1901, Father Langan was 
parish in January 1889. transferred to Escanaba where he 

built St. Patrick's. Fonuder Becomes Pastor 
Father Honoratus Bourion, the 

founder of the parish, was ap
pointed pastor and arrived in 
Ishpeming on February 17, 1889. 
It was during this second admini
sh·ation of Father Bourion that 
the French-Canadians decided to 
separate themselves from the par
ish and establish what is now 
known as St. Joseph's Parish. At 
the time of the division, it was 
decided that all persons not speak
ing French were to remain with 
the old parish. Father Botu"ion left 
on August 27, 1890. 

The next pastor was the Rev. 
John Keul who took over the par
ish on August 31, 1890. On Novem
ber 12, 1894, he was succeeded 
by Father Joseph M. Langan who 
liquidated the outstanding indebt-

Father Martin Kehoe had charge 
of· the parish from August 3, 1903 
until November 1904. During this 
time Father Kehoe recognized the 
necessity of either remodeling the 
old school or rebuilding it. He 
was not able to accomplish this 
d1;:ring his administration. 

Father John E. Keul became 
pastor in 1904. He decided to re
model the old school. In May 1913 
J. S. Walmas was given the con
tract which practically called for a 
new school. The new shoo! was to 
be of brick veneer and equipped 
with all the latest conveniences. 
Edward S. Schilling of Wetsvril, a 
former member of the parish, was 
the architect. At the same time the 
Sisters' residence was moved to 
the northeast corner of the prop· 
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HANCOCK, MICH. 

returned to Ishpeming in 1922 and 
during this second term his great 
ambition was lo raise fnnds for a 
new church. He was called to his 
reward in 1924 before realizing his 
objective. He died in Rochester on 
April 6, 1924. After funeral ser
vices in · Ishpeming. his remains 
were sent to Paterson, New Jersey 
for burial. 

llnild New Church 
Father David Ferland served the 

parish until the arrival of Father 
Henry Kron on October l, 1924. 
Father Kron came to Ishpeming 
from Franklin Mine. He continued 
the work of Father Sommers in 
raising funds for a new church. In 
the spring of 1927, the ancient 
wooden structure that had served 
the parish as a place of worship 
for so many years was torn down. 
An estimated 56,000 board feet of 
fine pine lumber was salvaged and 
used again. In May of 1927, Mr. T. 
F. Imbs, architect and contractor 
from St. Louis, Mo., began the con
struction of the present church. 

On July 3, 1927 before a large 
gathering of faithful and clergy, 
Bishop Nussbaum laid the corner
stone and Mr. Thomas Clancey was 
the speaker of the day. 

On February 14, 1928, with the 
traditional ceremonies of the 
Church, the new St. John's was 
dedicated by Bishop Joseph G. 
Pinten, Ordinary of Grand Rapids, 
who performed the rites in the 
absence of Bishop Nussbaum. Many 
of the clergy of the diocese joined 
in making this a most memorable 
day in the history of St. John's. 

The church has a seating ca
pacity of 600. There are marble al
tars, solid oak pews, and oak con• 
fessionals. In later years a pipe or-
gan was added and the church has 
been decorated. Father Kron de-
serves much credit for his untiring 
efforts and sacrifices in making 
this church what it is today. 

Like his predecessor, Father 
Kron worked to the very end. He 
was striken on Saturday, June 15. 
1946, wh(le preparing his sermon 
for the following Sunday. Father 
Kron was buried on June 1�. 1946, 
in the Ishpeming cemetery. 

Father George J. Dingfelder ar
rived at the parish on June 28, 
1946. That same summer Bishop 
Magner requested the parish to 
take charge of North Lake. Until 
the arrival of Father Chisholm in 
North Lake in 1951, St. John's had 
charge of the mission and a Sunday 
Mass was regularly offered there. 
The Sisters were also brought there 
weekly to instruct the children. 

During the war years and the 
critical years that followed the 
war, nothing was done to keep up 

- Harold L. Erickson

JEWELER 

Norway, Michigan 

Interior of St. John's Church 
the condition of the school because 
of the shortage of materials. In 
1952 the interior was overhauled 
and redecorated. 

On May 12, 1952, His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII honored the parish 
by appointing its pastor a Domes
tic Prelate. The investiture of Mon• 
signor Dingfelder took place on 
July 23, 1952. 
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North Lake Mission Separated From
Ishpeming; CCI Donated Clubhouse

. arish ljfc 

The community of North Lake 
had its beginning with the opening 
of mining operations in the area 
approximately three miles north
west of Ishpeming in tJ1e year 1909. 
The Cleveland Cliffs Iron Company 
opened the Lloyd llrine and pro
vided residence for the workers 
in the settlement of North Lake. 
In succeeding years, there was 
wide development of the mining 
activity throughout the neighbor
ing area, and several similar small 
locations grew up in connection 

-with the mines as they opened. It 
was in the latter part of the 1920's, 
partly as a result of the caving 
of the ill-fated Barnes-Hecker 
Mine, that the community of North 
Lake became the center of popula
t .ion. As roads and transportation 
were improved, settlement in
creased around the location until 
a resident population of some 250 
families were in the area. 

In 1946, the Pastor of St. John's 
Church in Ishpeming realized the 
need for the services of the Church 
in this growing community. 
Through arrangements with the 
Ishpeming Township School Board, 
the use of the auditorium of the 
North Lake School was obtained. 
Mass was provided on · Sunday 
mornings for the people of North 
Lake as a Mission attached tci St. 
John's Parish. The first priest to 
say Mass in North Lake was Father 
Louis Cappo, assistant at St. John's 
Church, in the year 1946. Succes
sively then the assistants of the 
parish continued the service of 
providing one Mass on Sunday· for 
the residents of the area. Father 
John V. Suhr succeeded Father 
Cappo in l!l46, and served North 
Lake until Father Conrad Suda 
took up the duties of assistant at 
St. John's Church in 1948. Father 
August Franczek succeeded him 
in 1951. 

In the early summer of 1951, the 
Jong dreamed of desire of the Cath
olic residents in North Lake and 
the surrounding areas for a church 
of their own began to take shape. 
For some years the Cleveland 
Cliffs Iron Company had maintain
ed a recreation center for their 
employees at the North Lake Club 
Hous·e. It was a two-story brick 
building with facilities for com
munity recreation which had been 
constrf1cted in 1916. Up to 1946, 
its use had been enjoyed by all the 
residents of the area, when the in
creased costs of maintenance 
for"ced its closure. The building re
mained unused until 1951, when it 
was suggested to the Diocese of 
Marquette that the property might 
be used as a church building. 
Through negotiations conducted by 
Mr. Charles Stake! with Bishop 
Thomas L. Noa, ownership of the 
building was conveyed to the Dio
cese as a grant on January 5, 1951. 

On .June 26, 1951, FatJ1er Robert 
J. Chisholm was appointed ·admin
istrator of the North Lake Mission 
area, which was designated as ex
tending from the western limits of 
St. John's Parish of Ishpeming t6
the eastern limits of the Diorite 
Mission served from Republic. The 
nrea included the North Lake and 

'Greenwood locations, as well as 
the new settlements which had 
grown along the highways leading 
to the CiLy of Ishpeming. A census 

By MATIILYN NAULT

taken in the early month� reve�l.ed 
that a total of 120 Cpthohc fanul!es 
resided in t.he Mission area. 

The estahlishment of the Mission 
with its resident priest was re
ceived with great enthusiam by the 

people of the area.· Immediately
work, was begun to c_onverf µ,e 
former Club House into a bu1ldmg 
suitable for church scrvi�es. The 
people volunteered their time and 
effort and within one month !he 

repair and adapt.ion of the bmldmg 
for church use was completed. 
Furnishings were obtained by do• 
nation from St. Gregory's Church 
in Newberry, Michigan, wh.ich :vas 
being dismantled. These fttrn!sh
ings were installed in the first 
floor auditorium of the adapted 
building to provide a seating capa
city of more than 100. 

Temporary quarters for the resi
dent priest were made ready on the 
upper floor. Neighboring parishes 
generously contributed many _of the 
appointments needed to begm the 
church services, and the first Mass 
was celebrated in the church on 
the Sunday morning of August 5, 
1951, by Father George J. Neault, 
0. Praem., who had been born and 
reared in North Lake. A High Mass 
offered by the administrator for 
his people inaugurated the parish 
use of the church. The Cathedral 
Choir from Marquette provided 
the singing for the Mass. An open 
hou�e gave occasion for the visit 
of many friends arid benefactors 
during the course of the opening 
day. The day ended with Solemn 
Benediction at which the Very Rev. 
George J. Dingfelder was the cele
brant, Rev. Wilfred L. Pelletier, 
the aeacon, and Rev. Wilbur M. 
Gibbs, the subdeacon. The Semin
arians' Choir sang for the Benedic-
tio� 

During the first week of August, 
steps were taken for ·the organiza
tion of an Altar Society and a Holy 
Name Society in the new Mission. 
Membership enrolled in the wo
mens' unit totaled 85 and the first 
officers elected were Mrs. Donald 
LeMay, president, Mrs. Kenneth 
Dodge, vice-president, Mrs. Horace 
Kirschner, secretary, and Mrs. -The
odore Nault, treasurer. The Holy 
Name membership totaled 93 and 
its first officers were Mr. James 
Smith, president, Mr. Horace Kir
schner, vice-president, Mr. Emelia 
9elmi, treasurer, Mr. �ichard Pep-
1n, secretary. Formal inauguration 
of the Holy Name Society was held 
October 14, 1951. 

With the beginning of the school 
year in 1951, religious instruction 
classes for the children of the par
ish were started. The Sisters of St. 
Joseph from St. Jolin's School in 
Ishpeming had been coming to 
North Lake once each week since 
1930, using the facilities of the North Lake School for instructions 
after school hours. With the ad
vantages of the space offered in 
the new church building, classes 
were conducted twice each week 
for the children, being held on 
llionday afternoons by the Sisters and on Thursday afternoons by the Pastor. There was an enrollment of 74 grade school children the first year. A weekly instruction was held for the high school students 
eacb Monday evening. 
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On June 28, 1952 the· 3:re:i served 

b the North Lake Ivllss1�n was 

e[tended to include tbe areas of 

Diorite Clarksburg and Humbolt 
as far 'as the J_unctio!l. of tl:e Re
public road. T�is add_1t_10n _bi ought
65 new Catholic fam1hes mto the 
parish, and increased the n_umber
of children under mstruct10n to
119. To answer the needs for trans
portation between these areas and
the parish church, a bus was se
cured in tbe fall of 1952 .. · 

The areas served by the North 
Lake Mission Church continue to
enjoy residential expansion ai:d 
growing interest of the p�ople m 
their new parish. The day 1s eager
ly awaited when the formal bless
ing of the church can be held, and 
the parish dedicated under the 
patronage of Blessed Pius X. 
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Champion Parish Cared For From 
Negaunee Until 1871; Father 
Berube First -Resident Priest 

Father Berube Built 
Michigamme Church, 
Now Champion Mission 

By llEV. GEOllGE STUNTEIIECK 
The village of Michigamme Is known lime; F'alher P. Dummer!, 

situated on a la1,ge inland lake of Dec. 1886•Jan. 1887; Fat�cr E. P. 
By REV. GEORGE STUNTEBECK 

. !he village of Champion dales from 1863. l\'lining opera-tion m the area began in 1867 and continued until 1913, when the mines were closed. Operations again began in 1948 and the Champion mine is now operating under new management. Among the earlier settlers of the area were many Canadian French. They were visited at intervals by a priest from Negaunee and from the autumn of◊----------------1871 they were visited regularly In October of 1876 Fr. Berube by Fr. Berube who was the first transferred to the Chicago dio• resident priest. At Champion, eese Father Pelisson succeeded Mass was first said in different him 'and remained until November homes and then in the school- 1876 when Father Martin A. Fox house. In the summer of 1873 Fr. was appointed. He was followedBerube began building the first by Father Joseph A. Hubly from church on ten acres of land which October 1878 until his death on was leased to the parish for 99 Dec. 19 1879. Father Kelly, pastor years by the Champion ·Mining Co. of the �hurch at Republic, buried As was customary at the time, Fr. him in the local cemetery on Berube added ·a few rooms lo the leased mining company property. rear of the churc.h to serve as a He is the only priest buried there. re':to�·y. J;Ie occupied the new rec• After the death of Father Hubly tory ll1 November of 1873. the following priests -served the The first Baptism was admin- parish: Father Daniel Swagers, lstered on Dec. 22, 1873. April-August, 1880; Father Joseph 

j 
.f 

? 
f 

..;,;�-.,...'""¾L •. : ... ,:·-- :··::--,._ . ·<:�7 · ,;·_..,_.'""'-'�-

Old Sacred Heart Church 

the same name. Translated from Bordas, F'eb.·O�l. 1�87; Father F. Niebling, Sept. 1880·Feb.' 1882; the Indian it means Streaked X. Becker, ad rntcmn from Chnm• F'ather Thomas Alficld, 1''eb. 1882· Waters. Iron ore was discovered pion; Father n. Behvcnu, Jnn.July 1885. Father S. Favre was and mining operations began at May 1�88; F�ther Be�ker from an assistant during 1883. In 1883 the Michigamme Mine in 1873 and Champion until the arrival of Fa-the present rectory was built.. Un• continued unlil 1900. ther Thomas J. Buller on June 1!3· Iii 1886, Michigamme was attend- . · d July 17, 1888; Father Dr. Alberico ed from Champion. In that year Opera\tons have not cease com-
v·tali Nov 1888·October 1889· Fa-plctely m the area, however, as 1 ' • · 

h • Fr. J\-!arceau became first pastor 
ti Ohio Mine three miles lo the ther John Henn, Marc. •August at Michigamme. n��th, has bee� in operation since 1890; Father J, R. �01ssonault, Father Atfield was succeeded in 1952_ The mine employing about August 1890•Apr1l 1891, Fa_ther T: July of 1885 by Father Fabian 75 men produces low grade ore. V. Dassylva, May 18�l-Apr1! �892, Pawler who remained until Sep• ' . Father Joseph Saunel, Apr1l•Oc-tember 25, 1887; Father F. X. St. Agnes church was built by tobcr, 1890 ; Father F. H. Rey. Becker, 1887·89; Father M. J. Van Fat!ier Berube who .attended the naert, December 1892 from Ch�mStratton. 1889; Father Doctore Al- p_ansh from Cl�a11:pwn. It con- pion; Father Joseph Dupasqu1er, bcrico Vitali, 1889; Father E. P. (urned to be a mission of that par- 1893·94; Father John Burns, 1894-Bordas, 1889-1892; Father J. H. 1sh until �88�. _ In that year it be- 95; Father Dr. J. Lenhart, 1895-Revnaert. 1892-94. Father John came_ an rndividu.al paStorate an_d 98; Father Alexander Hasenberg, Heim 1894; Father P. Girard, re�amed so until_ 1.906 when it from August 1906 until.his transfer 1894-i905; Father Fabian Marceau, a�am beCal)le a misSion of Cham- to Champion whence he and all 1905·06; Father Alexander Hasen- p10n. The fl\'SLreSident paStor was his successors attended St. Agnes berg, 1906•21. . . . Father Fab!an S. Marceau, from parish as a mission. D . th d t ation of May 29 until October 1886. Smee . . 1 h h b •it b F urmg e a nu111s r 
then the 'following priests have The origma. c u_rc m ' Y a-Father Hasenberg. the church was 
served the comm.unity: ther Berube 1s still standmg but struck by lightning and burned to . . Father Bordas added a steeple, the ground. The present church, Father J. Redmg, tor some un- Father Dassylva the sacristy, and placed on the foundations of the I============== the interior was remodeled in 1942 old remains in use today. It was 

· 
Father O'Callaghan was follow- under Father Karol's administraa school building standing not 500 ed in April of 1952 by the present lion. feet from its present location. pastor, Father George A. Stunte- Father Vitali purchased and re-Moving, remodeling and furnish- beck. • constructed the residence which ing cost $13,000.00. The large number of pastors was remodeled in 1948•49 under Father Hasenberg was succeed- who have administered the pansh the administration of Father Oliver ed by the following pastors ,yho since its founding in 1873 gives O'Callaghan. In 1952 the exterior again served St. Agnes pansh, evidence of the many handicaps of the church was improved. Michigamme, as a mission. Father and hardships the district and At various times Covington, John Nuernberg, 1921•22; .Father parish was subject to and had to Kenton, Trout Creek, Sidnaw, Peter Bleeker, 1922·24 and Father struggle to overcome. . Ewen Watersmeet and Bergland Peter J. Dapper, 1924·38. The future today seems prom1s- have 'been served as missions ofDuring the long administration ina of some betterment. A Catholic St. Agnes parish. of Father Dapper and during the La"dies Club and Holy Name So· adn1.1n1'strat·1011 of all the succeed· t· · f Parish organizations include an ciety are very coopera 1v� m .u.nc- · , Cl b d ing pastors, the church, rectory tioning to the best of thell' ability. Active Catholic Ladies u an 

and grounds were beautified and a Holy Name society. 
modernized. 

·
·· ·-.·····-···-7.

Mr. Edward Feeley, a profes• '·· sional landscaper, assisted by a 
few men of the parish beautified . . • the grounds as they are today 

- . ........,.. during the administration of Fath· , ·· · 
I er Dapper. 
j 

Father Thomas Anderson came 
to Champion in May 1938 and re
mained until 1940 ; Father Ber
nard A. Karol, October 1940·Sept. 
1947 and Father Oliver J. O'Cal
laghan, Sept. 1947·April 1952. 
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Republic In Heart Of Iron 
-ore Belt; Started In 1871

By FR. JOHN V. SUHR 

The eighty-two years history of the parish of St. Aug
ustine in Republic can, like any parish in the Marquette Di
ocese, unfold its own greatness along with the splendid par
ishes founded during the nineteenth century. 

. The ba�t�smal record shows that many of the present 
re�1dent families are descendants from its very first families. 
TlllS tells the story of the character--...-----------
of the people of St. Augustine's. the Nativity of Our Lord, in Sault 

Once in its youth, the town of 
Republic was well known for fruit
ful lumber lands. The mines of Re
public at one time set the price of 
ore for the entire world, so great 
was its value. And now, after many 
years, its hard,ore mines are to be 
worked again. The hard ore will be 
crushed in Republic and made into 
bricks of pure ore. Millions of dol
lars will be spent in this new great 
experiment. 

The earliest records of the Parish 
show a baptismal record of Joseph 
Adam, in November 28, 1871, by 
Father James E. Beiulie. 

The following is a list of those 
priests who have held pastorates 
at St. Augustine's in Republic. 

Rev. James F. Beiule, 1871-1874 
Rev. G. Simeon, 1874-1877 
Rev. Martin A. Fox, 1877-1881 
Rev. M. Orth, 1881-1882 
Rev. A. W. Geers, 1882-1883 
Rev. J. H. Reynaert, 1883-1887 
Rev. E: .P. Bordas, 1887-1889 
Rev. J. M. Manning, 1889-1892 
Rev. F. X. Becker, 1892-1893 
Rev. A. C. Keller, 1893-1893. 
Rev. F. Pawlar, 1893-1894 
Rev. F. Sutter, 1894-1895 
Rev. A. W. Geers, 1895-1901 
Rev. J. Burns, 1901-1905 
Rev. Owen J. Bennett, 1905-1907 
Rev. Joseph L. Hollinger, 1907-

1916 

Ste. Marie. 
Present Church Of Quouset Style 

It was Fathe1; Herbst who built 
the new quonset Church of St. Au
gustine. Father Gibbs (1948-1951) 
is at present the Superintendent of 
the Holy Family Home in Mar
quette, and Chaplain ,of the Mar
quette Bi·anch Prison. Father John 
Vincent Suhr, the present Pastor 
of St. Augustine's, is also the Di
ocesan Director of the Bishop's 
Radio Apostolate, and Chaplain of 
St. Mary's Hospital in Marquette. 

Father Suhr was appointed on 
December 11, 1951. 

During the many years of the ex
istence of the parish, there have 
been several missions served from 
St. Augustine's-Diorite, Clarks
burg and Humbolt. These missions 
have ceased to exist as such. Dior
ite has been absorbed by a new 
church, the Mission Church of 
North Lake, near Ishpeming; and 
Clarksburg is served by Champion. 
Part of Rumbolt comes within the 
limits of St. Augustine's Church. 
The r.est of the Humboldt area is 
served by the North Lake Church. 

At present there are about seven
ty-eight Catholic families in the Re
public parish. 

Parish 'Has Hae! 3 Churches 

The present rectory was built in 
1906. The present Church-the 

Second Church (background) and· present quonset 

Blessed Lord will continue to ac• r·-··---··· _________ ___ _____ ----- -------···

cept, as in the past, the pleasant _ 
· 

duty of Pro Populo Masses offered -
by each Pastor in his turn for the 
people of St. Augustine's Parish, 
and that Almighty God will re- /". ' 
serve for the parishioners the re- ""·,-,:,_ ward planned for them for all __ � 
eternity. r Rev. George J. Dingfelder, 1916-

1917 
Rev. William B. Stahl, 1917-1942 
Rev. ·Anthony P. Schloss, 1942-

194.6 

third church built by the parish, 1 ,�-------------, 1 was blessed on July 4, 1948. There 

Rev. Charles M. Herbst, 1946-
1948 

Rev. Wilbur Gibbs, 1948-1951 
Rev. John Vincent Suhr, 1951-

Fr. Bennett Built Rectory 
It was Father Owen J. Bennett 

(1905-1907) who built the present 
rectory at Republic in 1906.'Father 
Bennett is at present the pastor of 
Holy Family Church at Ontonagon, 
where he has been pastor for many 
years. Father Dingfelder (1916-
1917) is at present the Right Rev
erend Monsignor Dingfelder, pas
tor of St. John's Church in Ish
peming. Father William B. Stahl 
(1917-1942) is now livirig in retirn
ment at Houghton. Father Anthony 
Schloss (1942-1946) is now working 
at St. Patrick's and St. Joseph's in 
Hancock.· Father Herbst (1946-
1948) is pastor of the Church of 

is an active ')\]tar Society and Holy 
Name Society in the parish. Cate
chism classes are conducted every 
summer by. the Sisters. 

. The future of the Township of 
Republic presents a pleasant out
look. With the mining activities be
ginning again and perhaps new 
fantilies coming to make their 
homes in the parish, St. Augus
tine's Church can look forward to 
many more fruitful years of ser
vice to God and the people. The 
Church is for the Family, and in a 
small town like Republic one can 
easily sense the closeness of the 
Family to the Altar, and the Sacri
fice of the Mass and Holy Com
munion to the people. This is the 
way Almighty God planned it, and 
in St. Augustine's parish in Repub
lic one can witness this every day 
in the lives of its people. 

We sincerely pray that Our 
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B�g Bay Parish Followed Log 
I� ustry orth Of Marquette 
. The story of St. Mary's Church of Big Bay is bound upttt\ the �evelopment of the logging industry in the forest0 � _no1 t)1 of Marquette. At the turn of the century-intlrL e::1 lY mne�een h_undreds�the expanse along the shores0 . an.e �upenor which runs l!orth as far as Huron Bay wasdotted w1tl_1 lumber camps. Sizeable communities of woodsmen.and their families were settled,?--------------nt Birch and Big Bay. Among them were many Catholics. 
On the fir?t page of an ordinary 

seven by mne ledger book-the 
Bapli,-mal Re�ord of the Birch and 
Big_ Bay M1ss1on-we read the fol
lowrnr,: 

"l\lbs.iou or Birch opened with 
(l�e sancHou of the lH. Rev. Bishop 
E,s !l" demand from Uev. J. A. 
Sauriol, 17th day of Julv 1906" 

_Fr. ��uriol at the time was �hap
Jam ot St. :Mary's Hospital Mar-
quette. 

' 

His own hand records in that 
s�me book that the first baptism al 
Birch was that of l\'lary Violet Le
Page, born June 14, 1906, baptized 
July 17, 1906, daughter of David 
L!'lPage and Marguerite Castello, at 
Birch, sponsors Rodrigue Ratelle 
and lllary Lebeault. On the same 
day, also at Birch, Eva Florence 
Grol!'lau, born June 12, 1906 and 
baptized July 17, by Fr. Sauriol. 
She 1s the daughter of Isaac Gro
leau and Martha Paquette. The 
sp�nsors were_ Henry Daoust and 
Anne Desrosiers. Miss Groleau 
later married Edward llfadden. 

The first wedding at Birch was 
between Henry Asselin and Addie 
Riley, on August 9, 1907. The wit
nesses listed by Fr. Sauriol are L. 
J, McBrndy and F. Loiron. 

Evidence that the good priest 
penetrated further into the area 
adjacent to the Huron Mountains 
ls found in the record that on 
August 29, 1906, at Big Bay he 
baptized Francis Burns, son of 
Charles Burns and Maggie LeClerc. 

Besides the name of Fr. Sauriol, 
that of the late Msgr, J. B. 
Moriarty attests to his having bapt
ized in the Birch-Big Bay ·area in 
1908. 

It was in 1912 that Bishop Eis de
cided that something had to be 
done lo provide more responsible 
and regular service in the area, 
giving the care of the district to 
the. Cathedral parish. Fathers Se
bastian Maier, Caspar Douenberg, 
Peter Manderfield, Peter Bleeker, 
Alderic Paquet and Frank Seifert 
are noted as having rendered ser
vice to the people from 1912 
through 1915. 

In the meantime the old mill at 
Birch was abandoned and the peo
ple of that location moved to Big 
Bay. They were following the Jog
ging along the Lake Superior and 
Ishpeming Railroad spur out of 
:Marquette. 

In 1912 there were about 50 
. Catholic families in Big Bay. They 

were being attended only infre
quently until one day in March 
when Phil Aird, Sr. arrived in, the 
village to run the Independence 
Lumber Company Store. Coming 
from Wisconsin, the father of a 
large and growing Catholic family, 
his first thoughts were about Mass 

and instruction for his children. 
. .. But, what better way is there 
lo tell the history o[ the parish 
than by the very hand of the man 
who made it. Read what "Grandpa" 
Aird wrote several months before 
his death in February of 1952, al 
the age of 76. 

In the narrative he should men
tion the name of his good wife 
hlattie Aird, who headed th� 
Ladies Guild which worked so hard 
to raise the funds for the building 
of the church. In these lat.er years 
the Guild has become the Altar So
ciety .. . and "Grandma" Aird still 
has a hand in it by retaining the 
right to make the pickled beets for 
all parish dinners. 

Grandpa Ainl's Story 
I came to Big Bay March 25, 

1912. I seen or heard of no church 
services here at that time so I 
looked over the men I had met 
and picked out a couple of French
men, thinking they must be Catho
lics, and asked them if a priest 
ever came to Big Bay. They told 
me a priest, Father Moriarty, had 
been here, but there had been no 
Mass here for seven months. 

The men I asked were Louis 
LeMere and Fred Rose. 

A month later my family was 
coming so I went to Marquette to 
meet them. Marquette was a 
strange place to me, never having 
seen it only the morning I came up 
here. So, when I got to town I 
looked the place over. As I walked 
out Washington street I saw St. 
John's Church and inquired where 
the priest lived. I went in and met 
Father Jodocy, asked him if there 
ever was a priest came to Big Bay. 
He said that he was supposed to 
but had been so busy he never had 
a chance to come, he asked were 
there many Catholics in Big Bay. I 
could not tell him only I knew 
there were a few. He wrote me 
later to tell me when he was com
ing. Some time in May he came on 
the Saturday noon LS&I train, the 
on?y means of getting to Big Bay 
in those days and had to stay till 
Monday p.m, 

Tliat Saturday afternoon we got 
some lumber, and Fr. Jodocy, 
August Rohl (clerk in the office) 
and myself made parts for a tem
porary altar on the walk beside the 
Store. We had permission to use 
the Dance Hall over the store for 
church services, so we carried the 
parts up stairs and our first Altar 
was built. That Dance Hall was 
over the company store in the 
same building that is the present 
day Big Bay Hotel, and not the 
Independence Hotel. 

In July 1912, Fr. Jodocy ar
ranged to send Father Corcoran 
and two Sisters from St. John's 
to Big Bay. They stayed over a 

St, MarJ'• Church b11ement hall 

St. lllary's Church, Big nay 

Grandma And Grandpa Aird 
week and had a 1st Communion 
cla�s bfore they left, My girls made 
their First Con:imunion in that 
class. 

Upon 'the completion of the sions for instruction rooms for the 
church it was blessed by Bishop children attending the Powell 
Eis, who took the occasion· to ad- township school or any accommo
minister the Sacrament of Confir- dations to serve as a social center. 
mation, This Was in 1917 or 1918. Following much discussion and 

After that a priest came once a 
month. We had Mass in the dance 
Hall, School House and later at the 
Town Hall. The Town Hall is the 
present day "Teacherage." 

The ladies of our congregation 
decided to try and raise money to 
build a church. They banded to
gether and gave card parties and 
bazaars and socials to raise a fund. 
Their first card party and lunch in 
the Dance Hall netted them $135. 
They were so encouraged by their 
success that they kept going. By 
1918 they had quite a sum. So Fa
ther Paquet called a meeting of 
the congregation to see what they 
could do. After getting the cost 
figured up it was decided to wait 
till the spring of 1919. They had 
$1,300.00 by then. 

J. B. Deutsch, president of the 
Lake Independence Lumber Co., a 
Jew, donated the site. Father 
Korb appointed a "building com
mittee" which consisted of the fol
lowing: Father Korb, Dan O'Neill, 
Ed Sharkey, Wm. Smith and Phil 
Aird, Sr. So we started the church 
and when we had the outside com
pleted we were broke. George A. 
Leipart of Munising was the con
tractor who did the first work on 
the church and completed the out
side. Then by two and three 
"Special" collections we managed 
to finish the interior and we were 
$2,000.00 in debt to the Lumber 
Co. During the time Father Igpatz 
came here,. 1920-21, they paid the 
debt by the women giving parties 
and bazaars. And still no altar or 
seats. 

The•Michigan Branch Prison do
nated the first altar, and we bought 

Because of ill health Fr. Korb 
was forced to go West. He is still 
living and serving in Wray, Colo. 
He was succeeded by Frs. Frank 
Ignatz, E. J. Testavin, Joseph 
Guertin, A. J. Waechter, H. N. 
Gagne, Thomas Kennedy and A. L. 
Dufresne from the period covering 
March 1920 to August· 1930 when 
Fr. Zryd, now Msgr. Joseph L. 
Zryd, Vicar General of the Diocese, 
took char_ge. 

With the exception of Fr. 
Waechter, most of the above named 
priests were assistants at the Ca
thedral. From the time of Fr. 
Waechter the Big Bay mission was 
attached to the chaplaincy of St. 
Mary's Hospital. 

Add Basement Parish Hall 
While the church satisfied the 

needs of the community for a place 
of worship, there were no provi-

some hesitation, Fr. Zryd con
vinced the church committee that 
the church basement ought to be 
dug out and rigged for general par
ish hall use. A series of hunters' 
suppers were inaugurated, parish 
picnics arranged and card socials 
conducted by the Altar Society, un
der 'the direction of Mrs. A. J. 
Fleury and Mrs. Phil Aird, Sr. 
Soon a fund was raised sufficiently 
large to warrant putting in the 
basement. James Fagan of Mar
quette did the work. When the job 
was completed it cost $2,256.35 and 
there was a new roof on the church 
and a fine hall, with a completely 
equipped kitchen and lavatories 
under the church. A new furnace 
and stoker with blower, at a cost of 
$436.00, was next installed. This 
was all completed in 1940, largely 
through the persistent efforts of 
Fr. Zryd and Leo Gannon, then 

Continued on page 26A 

100 common chairs from a Club 
Room in Oshkosh, Wis. through the 
efforts of Wm. Webster. Mother [ 
Julian of St. Mary's Hospital, Mar- 1 • 

quelte, donated the statue of the 
Sacred Heart. J. L. 'Dufrain (Light 
House Keeper) donated the first 
statue of the "Little Flower." Wil
liam Rousseau donated the bell. 
Other statues were added from 

Interior of Big Bay Church 

time to time. 
About that time the Sacred 

Heart church in Munising pur
chased a new set of "Stations of 
the Cross." Through the efforts of 
Mrs. J. S. Madigan, who was one 
of the early workers for St. Mary's 
church at Big Bay, and Her sister, 
Mrs. Foss of Munising, we obtained 
the old set of Stations for Big Bay. 
Guess they were donated in the 
Summer of 1922. . 

Father Waechter ordered pews 
made at the Consolidated Lumber 
Co., Marquette, and they were r, 
shipped to the church, knocked 
down. The men of the parish put 
them together and set them up and 
for the first lime at Big Bay the 
people had kneeling benches to 
kneel on. Before that they always 
had to kneel on the floor where
ever Mass was said. Later we sold 
most of the chairs. 

BIG BAY -TEACHERAGE - Second place where Mass was of
fered, It was once the town hall. Now lhe left half is the home 
of the school superintendent, and the right half houses four 

Before the church was built we 
had Mass once a month. From then 
till Father Zrycl came here in 1930 
we had Mass every.2 weeks. Father 
Zryd was the first priest to come 
every Sunday. 

te_achers during the school year. 

Thus ends "Grandpa Ail'd's" 
11arrativo. 
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St. Mary Parish 
Of .Big Bay 

Continued from page 25A 
manager of the Kerry nnd Hansen 
Co. 

While this was going on the econ
omic picture of the village was un
dergoing several changes. The In
dependence Lumber Company 
passed to the Brunswick-Balke peo
ple and from them to Kerry and 
Hansen in 1935. In 1942 the Ford 
Motor Company took over the mill 
and made it a model one for all 
the industry. 

Church Interior Remodelled 
But the congregation still was 

not satisfied. The interior lines of 
the church lacked taste and dig
nity, particularly, were the square 
double windows lacking in eccle
siastical touch. More money was 
raised and eventually Franz Menze 
of Marquette was engaged to make 
the building more church-like. His 
plans· included remodelling the 
sanctuary, lowering the high ceil
ing of the nave and installing new 
window frames and windows 
throughou� the building. 

It was a costly job but the con
gregation was equal to it and was 
ready to assume . the burden that 
thereby they might have a more 
fitting place of ·worship. The finish
ing touches were made in the sum
mer of 1944. Total cost was $2,-
996.14. 

Later in the fall of 1944 Franz 
!l'lenze completed the renovation of 
t:he upstairs and also did some re
pairs to the roof and finishing 
work in the basement. This called 
for another expenditure of $663.76. 

At that time the mission was at
tached to the newly established 
St. Michael's parish of Marquette. 
Fr. Zryd was the new pastor there 
and he maintained the direction of 
St. Mary's, giving it service regu
larly in the .person of.Fr. Oliver J. 
O'Cailaghan until 1947 when he 
was succeeded by Fr. Ambrose 
Matejik until October of 1948. 

In 1948 a new vestment case was 
built in the sacristy, the altar was 
renovated in liturgical style, six 
new vestments were purchased the 
basement was painted and the ex
terior of the church was cleaned. 
All this at a cost or $1,464.57. 

Becomes Parish 
As of October 21 in 1948 St. 

Mary's Church was detached from 
St Michael's of Marquette and set 
up as an area of administration 
with faculties coming in each in
stance from the Chancery office. 
Beginning with December 25 the 
Blessed Sacrament was reserved in 
the church for the first time. 

The Ford mill and other lumber
ing operations in the area gave �he 
parish a roster of some 80 fanulles. 
At the same time !.he Altar So
ciety continued with remarkable 
success to raise funds for the con
tinued improvement of th� churc)1 
properties. Too, the tourist busi
ness in the area made the summer 
a profitable season for the parish 
treasury. 

In November of 1948 lwo bottled 
gas furnaces were installed at a 
cost of $745.00. This convenience 
did away with the . need for a 
steady janitor, for the hauling of 
coal from Marquette, the building 
of fires. A flip of the switch a�d 
in a half hour comfortable heat m 
either the basement or upper 
church, or both. 

Ford Mill Closed In 1949 
The year 1949 brought a pall 

over Big - Ba:;.. Rumors and more 
rnmors gave indication that the 
lumbering heyday was over. Deep 
realization of this hit the 65 Catho
lic families of the parish when on 
June 15 at 11 :27 a.m. the last log 
was sawed at the Ford Mill and 
operations ceased. Today, 1953, the 
last of the mill is being razed for 
scrap. An exodus of the people be
gan and still continues. 

Despite the lack of employ
ment, the parish was able to insu
late the church ceiling, put storm 
windows on the basement and 
build a new cabinet in the base
ment, all at a cost of £998.41. 

The year 1950 saw the parish cut 
in half. The Northwestern Veneer 
Company of Gladstone began a 
small mill operation on the site of 
!be Cram and Crocker Mill and be
tween the lwo gave employment to 
those families remaining in the 
village. Materially the church ac
quired at a cost of $1,000.00 a house 
from -tthe Ford Motor Company. It 
sits in the Bayview Plat, No. 19. 
Rented at present, it may one day 
be used for a parish house or 
catechetical center. Kneeling pads 
were added for the comfort of the
worshipers during this year. 

There was no improvement in 
the labor outlook in the parish 
during 1951. Mr. Ed Chaperon put 
a new roof on the parish house dur
ing the summer at a cost of $422.01. 

Fifth Army Visit 
The year 1952 appeared static. 

The only change' in the economic situation was the establishing of t�e Big Bay Firing Poini by the Fifth Army at Lighthouse Point. The pastor, Msgr. Spelgatti, was 
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1952 arrangements were made with 
the Sisters of St. Joseph of the Ca• 
thedral parish to send three Sisters 
to Big Bay each Saturday mornmg 
for additional instruction classes 
and to teach music lessons to some 
six pupils. ·This will be continued 
this ensuing school year. 

For soine 10 years the children 
graduating from the Powell Town
ship eighth grade have been trans
ported to Marquette High Schools. 
All parishioners have been encour
aged to attend Bishop Baraga High 
School, most of them availing 
themselves of this privilege and 
opportunity. At present there are 
four pupils in Bishop Baraga High 
School and two will be added in 
September. 

The parish, too, has its Holy 
Name Sociely with Senior and 
Junior members. The Altar Society numbers some 28 members and together they continue to function as the finance department of the parish. Affiliated with theDiocesan Council for Catholic Wome!' and the Diocesan Holy NameUm_on,. the two groups have sentpanshtoners to Marygrove and to�amp Plagens_ for spiritual renovation and �od1ly recreation. Alertto ever_ythmg suggested locally or �n � Diocesan basis, the little parish 1s the envy of the diocese. 
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Mining, Lumber, Railroads 
Decided Gwinn's Growth 

In April 1942, RC\•. Frederick 
Hoffmnn. 

In December 1943, Rev. Geo. 
Stuntebcck. 

In Apr. 1952, Rev. Clrnrlcs Rein
hnrL 

It would not be fair to try lo 
evaluate the work of the individ
ual pastors through the years be• 
cause of the changing conditions. 
There were lean and fat years, 
depending on tJic demand for iron 
ore in the district. ·Since 19<16 
there has been no local mining but 
most of the men arc employed in 
the neighboring towns. The parish 
has made steady progress. Each 
pastor has profited by the work of 
his predecessors in bringing the 
people of St. Anthony's to a 
greater love of Almighty God. 

\':hen Chief Marji-Gesick of the Chippewa tribe stumbled upon iron ore at the roots of a pine tree in June of 1845 atNe�aunee, he caused one of the world's great treasure chestso_f iron ore to be opened. This deposit however was not confm�d to the Negaunee-Ishpeming area but extended to the reg10n now known as Gwinn. 
. The history of the early begin-s>--------------nmgs of this area is closely Jinked to the _development of mining, of lumbermg and of the railroads. It 1s reflected in the hardy lives of the pioneers who first came to the forests of this region to cut timber for the charcoal furnaces of Negaunee and Marquette. There were the French who followed the timber operations down from Canada; there were Irish from the Eas_t Coast or directly from their na!,ive land. Later, when the P�mceton and the Stegmiller Mmes began in the region now known as Princeton, there was an influx of the sons and daughters of Italy and other nationalities also. Each brought with them· the customs, knowledge and faith of their own native land. They came to work, and work hard they did to cal've out a new life for themselves and their children in the wilderness of the Upper Peninsula. 
N ega mree Priests Served Here 

First 
There was no on·e settlement in 

this area. The population centered 
around the individual mines, 
around the Sawmills or around the 
railroad stations. In order to work 
among these people and to ad
minister to their spiritual needs 
a priest had to do a great deal- of 
traveling. Mass was said in homes, 
in school houses and, even, in the 
Odd Fellow's Hall. 

Religious instructions were 

tber Frederick Eis who was later 
bishop of the diocese and Monsig
nor Langner. The names of var
ious assist.ants also appear, such 
as Rev. Joseph Dittman, Rev. John 
Stariha, Rev. Jos. Lamotte and 
Rev. Geo. Dingfelder. All of 
these men labored to build the 
faith until such time as a resident 
pastor could be appointed. 

l\Jodcl Town, Gwinu, 
Begun lu 1902 

In 1902 a drilling operation was 
started in the Gwinn district and 
the results of the survey revealed 
enough iron ore to warrant the 
opening of additional mines. One 
by one the Austin, the Stephenson, 
the Francis, the Gwinn and . the 
Gardner-Mackinaw were placed in 
production. This ·opening of the 
Gwinn District offered the mining 
company an opportunity to plan 
and build a community from the 
beginning. It was laid out on the 
East Branch of the Escanaba 
River by Warren Manning, a pro
minent Boston landscape architect. 
Unlike many of the other mining 
towns which like Topsy, just grew, 
without plan or purpose; Gwinn 
was planned to better the health 
and happiness of the miners. Al
though the original plans were 
never fully carried out it is one of 
the finer towns in the U. P. in 
which to Jive. It is called the 
Model Town. 

gun on a foundation church which 
was completed in 1912. The 
church was dedicated to St. An• 
thony and Mnss was said for the 
first· time in July ci{ that year by 
Rev. Geo. Dingfelclcr, then assis
tant at Negaunee. 

One dream had been fulfilled. 
In the following year the Most 
Reverend Bishop sent the Rev. An
thony Waechter to be the first resi
dent pastor. Immediately, Father 
Waechter made plans for a fit rec
tory and within a short time this 
was accomplished. 

In the spring of 1917 Rev. Sebas
tian Maier became the second pas
tor of St. Anthony's. His zeal and 
hard work are still remembered 
by the parishioners. It was under 
his administration that a fine 
gothic style church was complet
ed. The parishioners worked hard 
to pay the bills. 

They used every legitimate 
means of raising money. There 
were picnics, dinners and bazaars 
until the debt was paid. The Mar
coni Lodge donated the bell while 
the altar was a gift of the Ex-
tension society. 

The organization of parish so
cieties indicate that there. was a 
spiritual revival as well as ma
terial progress. 

List Pastors 
In October of 1923 Rev. Joseph 

Lallfotte replaced Father Maier. It 
was he who had served Gwinn and 
missions a few years before and 
supervised the building of the 
basement church. The succeeding 
pastors were appointed in the fol
lowing order: 

In April 1927, Father F. E. 
Bonny. 

In July 1931, Rev. C. J. Petra- , 
nek. 
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McFarland Church 

Built In 1902 
Turin or MncFarland's Hill was 

sett.led after the coming of the 
railroad in about 1863, although 
there were scattered homesteads 
in the area before that lime. Mass 
was oficrecl in the home of Mrs . 
Nickolas Oswald until 1902 when 
through the eITorts of Mrs. Oswald 
and Mrs. Grimes enough money 

Continued on page 31A 

given to small groups by the visit
ing priest. In the case of the 
children the catechism was taught 
by some good lady of the loca
tion. 

Along with the building to the 
new community came the neces
sity of a parish church and a resi
dent pastor. At this time Mass 
was celebrated every third week 
in each place. On one Sunday the 
assistant from Negaunee would 
say Mass at Princeton and Gwinn, 
the second Sunday he would be at 
Little Lake and Little Lake Settle
ment, the third Sunday he would 
travel to Turin and Lathrop. 

In Nov. 1932, Rev. Neil Stelin. 
In Nov. 1940, Rev. J. A. Paquet. St. Anthony Church, �winn 

The pastors and assistants of 
Negaunee were the first to serve 
this area. They would have to 
come by train to a settlement 
known as Old Swanzy, then by 
stage coach to the various loca
tions. In the records we find 
names of Father Honoratus Bou
rion, Father John Vertin (later 
Bishop Vertin), Bishop Mrak, Fa-

Church Bfgun In 1911 

Old Church at Lathrop built In 190Z

I 
I 
i 



Grand Marais Serves Logger-Fisherman 

Families. Living Near Lake Superior 
' he re-establish-
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f Father er Mlynarczyk and the boundries The town of Grand 'Marais had der the superv1s10n o 
of the parish were laid out by him. by 1901 reached a population of Frank Ignatz. h r But, on account of his short slay, over 2,000 souls. This was due With the appointm�nt of Fa\0� not too much was accomplished. to the development of the lumber- Roland Dion as res1de1_1t pa
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a,ne' He came on August 31 and left ing industry. It was then deemed Holy Rosary Church agam be 

Nov. 5, 1895. necessary to place a resident pastor . 1 ft r a lapse of 20 years.
His successor, Father Sutter, in charge. Father A. J. Doser came a paris 1 a e 

th rsonal efforts
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Is lhat priest, Father John Cebu!, came d ti t ary when he was ,·ng released schoo 1me 
d . - . . 

J d d ·11 ca111e on Sept. 17, 1905, and re plete 1e sane u • · · d ·m f 1947 an pie The first death acco ct· an. 15, 1897, an staye ti Aug. - transferred. The d1gmf1e. s1. · out the winter o : - . • r 1n° to (h 16, 1897. He could do 110 more mained until Dec. 29, 1907. 
pli'city and beau_ty of the mtenor cd a large class of cl11l�ren for records, 1s that of Rollen Crot e 

than to pay for the work already With the height of the boom I Wh n he le.ft g��firmation, the first m five June 4, 1896. eau, 
done. Then Father John Mockler, over, the parish reverted back to is

h 
a tribute 10
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rish was years. Vai ·i·ous 1·mprovements were The first marriage whi'ch t k ml·ssion status, being handled from t e commum , J J J 2 oo who came on Feb. 5, 1899, plaster- f d bt d had a surplus also made in the church and rec- P ace on u Y , 1895 is th ed and· finished the two buildings Munising, Newberry, and Marque!- free rom e an 

tory. 1 t 
Peter Deslaurier and' Aliceat,,1°1 l·nter1·orly and left Oct. 23, 1901. te. Mass was said about once a in its treasury. B L "c-

, 1· f the In 1949, Father John e o was earon. 
Grand Marais is isolated upon month. Following the uestrl!c wn ° A d Th · h h d · h h b fire 1n 1933 the appoi·nted to succ_ee_ d Fr. n ary. . . e pans . as pro uced some r� 

the shore of Lake Superior and had With the transfer of Father pans ouse Y ' h 1 J t � 
• t · d leepi'ng quarters Under hi's superv1s10n the c urc 1 1g.10us voca 10ns; Marnaret Torn. only one train daily for communi- Thomas Drengacz from Holy Ro- pries occupie s d t h k ~ · b k f ti hui ·ch prope1 · and basement 1vas completed an pu ovis , now -nown as S1'ster Al't cation with the rest of the world. sary parish, formerly called St. m ac o 1e c ' ce 

'l.'he community must, therefore, Anselm's, Grand Marais again be- later moved to a small three room- into use as a Parish Hall. . . _Joseph, .Congregat_ion of St. Joseph, 
depend upon itself for social in- came a mission and remained so ed cottage across the street. Father On Dec. 12, 1951, Father Casimir st• Lotus, Mo.; Sister Louise Sis
tercourse and for the building of for the next 20 years. The decline Gerald LaMothe, who succe�£led Mark was appointed. to succeed ter of �harity, m_aiden name' Ve). 
churches upon its own resources. of the lumber industry brought a Fatlier Dion, purchased a pnvate Fr. Belot, who was. transferred to \ette; S1�ter Valane, Sister of Ch

ar
. 

These facts alone vividly portray resultant decrease in population dwellin" for the new rectory. Pair,sdale. The sprmg of 1952 �vas 1ty, maiden name Vellctte · and 
the sacrifices its priests have had from 4,000 in 1912 to 600 in 1935, Priests \vere now able to enjoy the finishing date of the sacristy Sister Ollie, Sister of Charity 
to make. To say Mass in a shell with about 60 Catholic fami'lies. some measure of comfort and con- and with this the church was com- maiden name Vellette. ' 
of a church and to live in an un- During this mission period services venience. pleted. Also, small repairs bad At present, 1953, Malt Nyman, 
plastered shanty during the rig- were held twice a month in sum- In June of 1946, Fr. Thomas M. been made to preserve the church Jr., is in the Seminary and Dorothy 
orous winters of the northern cli- mer and once a month in the Andary was appointed to succeed and rectory from any further de- Nyman is studying for the School· mate, is to say the least, extreme- winter. Priests arriving from Mar- Father LaMothe. Religious ·sum- terioration. Sisters of Notre Dame. 
ly 4ncomfortable. But it was done quette came by train to Seney and ,;;;::;========================================
for the sake of the people who were taken on to Grand Marais by 
were living in isolation and not horse drawn sled. Limited funds 
numbering enough to ma'intain a were available to pay for the up
parish institution. They usually keep of the church and the priests ' 
did what they could and the de- services. With the increase of 
ficiency was made up by the sac- commercial fishing and the sum
rifices of the priest. As there is mer tourist trade, Catholics began 
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Germfask Irish Name Village,
Built Parish Church In 1908 .. . In the early 19�0's fifteen Irish families put together the ceedcd by Fr. Casimir Mark in uutial �etters of the11· sur-names and the best they could pro- 1951. d

�ce from t�1em .w?s Germfask, the name of the present clay The Catholic population has inGrand Marais M1sswn. The Germfask Mission was organized creased so that at present the b?'. Father GeeFs of Newberry. Once or twice a year he church is small for the community. traveled by tram to Seney and then by railroad handcar to In the mission of St. Theresa today G<,rm(ask, a distance of seven�--------------n:1les. to offer Mass at the l\'lor- there arc 27 families with gr'ow-nsou Hall. built by Mr. Decker. After much ing possibilities. Thirteen famhard work and prayers the church In 1908, the first Catholic itself was completed and dedicat- ilies from Seney also attend St. Church, named St. James Church eel on September 18, 1932. Father Theresa's. '".as built in Germfask. The super'. Schevers of ll!anistique had the In 1947 under Fr. Andary, Blaney v1.s10n of the building fell to Fr. honor of dedicating the new edi- p k t b t \11cl�r . Savageau, o. Pracm., from ficc. ar , a summer resor , egan o Ma111sl!que, to which parish the In 1933 the mission was turned have Masses during the summer miss\On was at that time attached. over to Father Bergeron of Enga- months. This was continued by Services were held only about once dine. Mass was now offered once his successors up to the present. or twice a year because the priesl a month. The succeeding pastors, had to travel by horse and buggy Father Joseph Seifert, Parnell St. Theresa Guild, the parish and the roads were in bad con- Dunleavy and James Schaeffer also ladies organization has helped dition cine to swampy ground. attended the mission from Enga- tremendously in taking care of all Father Schevcrs, pastor, also came dine. extraordinary affairs. In this occas1onally to administer to the Father Roland Dion was ap- year, 1953, the men too organized few Catholic families. pointed pastor of Holy Rosary The old church, not being of a Church in Grand Marais in 1941. to help the church and parish. permanent type, was ruined be- The parish, not being large enough yond repair by the severe winters to support a resident priest, the and storms. It was condemned Bishop turned over St. Theresa's and Mass and services had to Church to Grand Marais. Although cease, so the time of decision the church was dedicated, it had came for the parishioners. The to be completed by Father Dion, population, however, had grown who spent much of his own time so that the members decided to and effort on the church. 

Seney In Its Day Had A Church 

build a permanent church which In the winter of 1943, Fr. Ger-stands at present. ard Lal\Iothe was appointed ad-St. Theresa Church, as it is ministrator. He purchased the known today, was built in 1932. house for the priest which still 

Following the great Chicago fire, 
in 1890, Seney became a great 
lumber town and railroad center. 
There was need of a Catholic 
Church. Father Manning built it 
about 1894. At that time the reg
ister showed fourteen Irish and 

It is constructed of cobblestone is used today. gathered at the shores of Lake The year 1946 brought Fr. ThomSuperior and brought in by horse as Andary as administrator. He and wagon. The labor was all was followed by Fr. John Belot local but the church itself was in 1948, who in turn was sue-

Ishpeming French Canadians 
Formed St. Joseph Parish In 
1890 Under-Fr. lettellier 

The French-Canadian Congregation of Ishpeming, Mich. , 
founded August 28, 1890, the Rev. M. Letellier, fi�st pastor. 
Thus reads the first financial statement of the pa1:ish drawn 
by its first pastor. Under his manage.me�1t the affairs for the 
buildin" of the new church took thell' first form. . 

By° the terms of division from St. John's congregatwn 
one-half of the old cemetery was 
given to the French, and i� was 
upon this site that Father Michael 
Letellier wanted to place the ne:w .. 
church. He had, however, no more 
than run one plow-share· over the 
staked-out ground when popular 
indignation made further work un
wise. Seeing his plans thwart;ed 
at the very outset, Father Letelher 
resigned on June 4, 1891, and was 
immediately succeeded by the Rev. 
Joseph R. Boissonnault. 

Through Fr. Boiss?nnault's 
efforts• the Lake Supenor Iron 
Company leased to the new con
gregation two lots on Lake Street 
at an annual rental of s.eventy
five dollars, which the� tacitly do
nate when due. On this ground a 
frame church and house were 

· erected at a cost of twenty thous-
and dollars. 

The church was dedicated to St. 
Joseph on Mar�h 6, 1892, by 
Bishop Vertin, with the ass1stan�e 
of Fathers Langner, Keul and Bo_is
sonnault, the pastor, who . contm
ued his work so happily beg.un 
until May 22 1898, when the pansh 
owed but three thousand dollars. 

Baptism: Sept. 1, 1890, Samuel 
A. Garceau, child of Aristide Gar
ceau and Caroline L. Verner. 

Marriage: Oct. 4, 1890, John 
Bazinet, son of John Bazinet, Sr. 
with Levina Robert, daughter of 
Jos. Robert, pcrfonncd by Father 

M. Letellier. 
The church occupies the same 

site on the corner of Lake and 
Johnson Streets. The French ccme- ' 
tery was sold to make room for 

North Main Street. A new ceme
tery was purchased !'/Orth of th.e 
city and there it still stands; it 
was enlarged again to become a i.'.-; 
city cemetery. 

The children of St. Joseph's par-
ish attend St. John's Parochial 
School operated by the two par
ishes of St. John's and St. Jo
seph's. 

In July, 1951, a mission church 
was started at North Lake with the 
provision that anyone in the dis
trict who belonged to that pansh 
before the separation could still 
come to St. Joseph's. 

Olu� Garden Pastors since then were: 
Rev. T. C. Dassylva, from June l\lARTHA ANN WIEDERKEHR 

4, 1898, to March 10, 1901. 
Rev. A. Poulm, from March 23, 

1901 to November 9, 1902. 
Rev F Marceau, from Novem

ber l6, 1902, to March 7, �904 .. 
Rev Ed Proulx, S.J., ad mtenm, 

from i1ar�h 13th to June 11, 1904. 

Aste 13, Altus, Arknnsns 

O
UR garden is a lovely place 
· Where many good things grow 

They will not show above the 
ground 

Unless we plant ancl hoc. Rev. P. LeGolvan, from July 11, 
1904 to September 5, 1905. 

Rev. E. p. Bordas, from Sep- There arc several rows of 
tember 14, 1905, to June 7: �915. 

Rev Peter Bleeker adnnmsterecl 
the p;rish from June to August, 

corn 
And rows of okra too 

And mcllons, that's my favorite, 
Boy, I'm telling yon. 19

k
5

�v. Paul LeGolvan, se�ond _ap
pointment to St. Joser>/1 � 

ig�g1 
August 8, 191.5, to Apn , . • I 
th date of his death. He W?S 

bu�icd in Holy Cr?SS Cemetery m 
M . uclte on Apnl 14, 194� .. 

can't forget the cantalou11e 
That just wouldn't do. · 

Then there arc the tomatoes 
1��v. William Schick, ndm1111stra

f. April to Nov. 25, 1949. 
to

i J 
om

Wilfred Pelletier, present 
St��

- came to Ishpcmmg on Nopa . ' 5 1949 

I like them too, don't yon? 

Of course, I haven't named them all 
nut there wouhl be none to 

name 

I' 

/ 

; � I 

. ,J 
f\ 
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St. Theresa Church, Germfask 
Polish families. The parish was church fell into disrepair and fin• 
visited once a month from Enga- ally was sold lo and torn down 
dine. by Mr. Philip Grondin of Seney. 

After the lumbering was clone, The lot upon which the church 
the priest wou Id come once or stood is still the property of the 
twice a year, around Easter time Diocese. 
and late in the fall. When the new church in Germ-

In 1925 the priests were com- fask was built in 1932, the people 
ing from Marquette or Newberry began to go there for Mass and 

they continue to do so. Today to administer to the few families Seney has thirteen families, one left at The Mission. As no resi- less than the nucleus it started dent priest was assigned, the with 59 years ago. 

ve
:r:trfrs't rcc�rded church rites 

d were as follows: 
pet�:iil� August 29, 1800, Anna If Goel didn't /live us sunshine 

And In due time semi llis min. Interior of St. Josc11h's Church, lsb11cmlng 
LaFreniere, 3 years old. 



St. Ritci �arish-, Trenary 
With th� development of the lumbering industries in that wide expanse of area be·tween Gladstone, Rapid River, Munising and Marquette, the turn of the century saw a. newsettlement spring up at Trenary which is an approximate central location betwee!1 t�1ese towns. The many French-Canadian· settlers soon asked f or the services of a Catholic P�1?st.When possible or necessary, both Father Soulard and Father Dittman came from Murusmgto baptize and officiate at ma.r�r
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lly FATHER AUNOLD CASANOVA 

Sometime after 1910, because of<'> 
better rail connections, Trenary 
was serviced from Rapid River. A 
priest would come on week days, 
once or twice a month, lo cele· 
brale Mnss in the· homes of some 
of the staunch Catholic ·pioneers. 

In 1918 the Col,ster family 
moved to Trenary from Hubor 
Beach in the 'lower peninsula of 
Michigan. They brought with them 
Mass vestments and a strong zeal
ous faith. Under the leadership of 
the Coaster brothers - Frank and 

· Steve - foundations were laid for 
the chtu·ch building. Up to this 
time, Father Joseph Schaul, who 
was now making more regular vis
its to Trenary from Rapid River, 
was using wbat was formerly a 
saloon in which to offer Mnss. 

The Coaster family left Trenary 
for a brief period before the 
structure was completed. Upon 
their return they found a spirit 
of bigotry on the part of non
Catholics and dissension in the 
Catholic ranks. With undaunted 
courage, Frank Coaster again ral
lied the forces of Catholic enthus
iasm and sparked them with re;il 
unity· and zeal. 

Church Completed In 1924. 
The church building was not 

only completed but was extended 
the length of the sanctuary. Some 
of the pioneers in this united en
deaver. besides the Coasters, were 
Sam Minor, Joe Webber, Paul 
Cayer, Joe Cauchon, Peter Mathy, 
Henry Vogel, Steve Slambo and 
Elmer Christon. Upon its com
pletion in 1924, the new church al 
Trenary was dedicated in honor of 
St. Rita on August 17 by Rev. 
Raymond G. Jacques of St. Anne's 
Church, Escanaba. 

For fifteen years St. Rita's 
Church saw the priests of Rapid 
River come by rail to offer Mass. 
If it was necessary lo remain over
night, the prie?t found quarters 
with the faithful. In 1933 the de
cision was made and carried out 
to provide some place of resi
dence. Under the able direction of 
Fr. Ovid LaMolhe, and, once again, 
with the aid of the Coaster- broth
ers and Sam Minor, the 'Log Cab
in' was built. This stm·dy strnclure 

served its purpose for almost 
twenty years. At this writing, the 
'Log Cabin' has been sold lo a 
parishioner and is being moved 
off the Church property. 

As long as the lumbering indust
ries flourished, the men folk of 
the pnrish were in the woods from 
September to April. Soon, how
ever, the land was cleared and 
farming replaced lumbering. To 
the original French and German 
families there were added Cathol
ics from Slo.venia and Croatia. 
Trenary was demanding more and 
more time of the priest. In order 
to better serve the people- of this 
vast area, Rapid River was given 
an assistant. 

Jllade A Parish In 1947 
On June 6, 1947, St. Rita's in

Trenary was juridically separated 
from Rapid River and Fr. Andrew 
Schulek became the first pastor. 
Under the leadership for which 
the people had been longing, they 
immediately set about building a 
Parish Hall which could be used 
for meetings and teaching cate
chism. In the short space of a year 
and a half, the Hall was ready for 
use. 

Buy Rectory In 1952 
In 1950 Fr. Ed Mihelich was ap

pointed Fr. Schulek's successor. 
A new home, almost across from 
the Church, was purchased by the 
parish for a rectory on October 14, 
1952. Fr. Mihelich left the parish 
in June of 1953 and, at the pres
ent writing, St. Rita's is admin
istered by Father Casanova of the 
Chancery Office in Marquette. 

"If the Communists in 3 short 
years could ·capture and control 
450,000,000 people in China they 
can do the same in the U. S.," 
warns Sister Paulita Hoffman, a 
Maryknoll nun of Cincinnati, re
cently expelled from China. Col

lier's l\Iagazine recently featured 
the experiences of Sister M. Vic
toria in Red China. It was a story 
of opium smuggling, filthy pails, 
brutality and humiliation. 

St. Rita's 107 families are scat-. 
tered over a vast area on fa�ms 
or in the many little settlements 
of Forest Lake, Chatham, Eben, 
Rumeley, .. Traunik, Limestone, 
Kiva, Winters, Osier, and North 
Della. On November 1, 19!i2, the 
resort area of AuTram with the 
Chapel of St. Ther�se_ was added Sanctuary of 
to Sl. Rita's as a m1ss10n. � 

St. Therese. Chapel, Au Train
lly FR. ARNOLD L. CASANOVA 

. 1 M" ion Church of St. Therese of the Infant Jesu Very aptly named, the ��t e iss23 thirt -two miles east of the See City nea/' 15
situated just two blo�ks frTohm tlllg�t�:yy thi; Misslon serves has been recognized as a res�het
shores of Lake-Supenor. e ern r 
a·rea for oyer half a ce11:ttury f. eople mostly French-had already established themselves atA little commum Y O P - • · L k Superior when in 1898 th that place where the Au Train River empties mto a e ' ' , e desire 

for Holy Mass prompted a group 
of men to attempt the building of 
a church edifice. For two years 
the priest at Munising h�d . been 
coming to AuTrain penod1cally 
for the celebration of Mass. 

Messrs., Arcule Reffruschinni, 
George Terrio, and Frank J. C�r-
rier sparked the movement w_ith 
their zeal and real determinat10n 
to see a church in their midst. 
However after the building had 
been st�rted, Mr. Reffruschinni 
was killed and the edifice was 
not completed. 

After Father Kraker left Munis
ing, the Mission at AuTrain was 
serviced for a time by the Jesuit 
Missionary, Fr. Gagnieur. Once 
again the people embarked upon 
a course for raising funds. This 
new attempt was determined but 
lacked proper organization. 

For a time, as Munising was 
growing and demanding more of 
its pastor's energies, lhe Mission 
fell under the jurisdiction of the 
priest in charge of St. Mary's Hos
pital in Marquette. Occasionally, 

was divided so as to pr�vide a 
Chapel 20 by 50 and a Pansh_ Hall
4o by 40 as two separate umts. 

This new Chapel was dedicated 
in honor of. St. ,Therese by the
Most Reverend Thomas L. Noa, 
Bishop of the Diocese _on Deci::m
ber 14, 1947. The spac10us parish 
Hall was completed the followmg 
Spring. 

Has 28 Permanent Families 

On November 4, 1952, St. Ther
ese's Mission was juridically sep
-arated from Munising and placed 
under the care of St. Rita's Parish 
of Trenary. At present the church 
edifice amply cares for the twenty
eight permanent families of Au
Train but is inadequate for ac
commodating the crowds of tour
ists who use its facilities during 
the summer months. Although the 
Blessed Sacrament is not reserved 
at the Chapel, Mass is. celebrated 
every Sunday and Holyday. 

Welcome, Neighbors 
The people aroulld the little town of Glen Cove, on the north shore o� Long_ Island, are quite happy with their new neiahbors . t�_e old J. rierpont Morgan ma�� s10n. They re as happy with the new ones as they were unhappy with _the former occupants of lhe mansion: the Soviet delegation to the U .N. occupied it for a while years ago. 

Sloppy . housekeeping, disregard for the nghts of others, wild parties and other bad-neighbor prac. !ices did anything but endear the Soviets to th_eir neighbors. Things have been different since the Sisters or · St. John the Baptist took 
�he place o".e1: last Fall to prepare 
rt as a traimng school for their 
Order. The mansion and its 
grounds are being restored to their 
former attractive condition and 
peace reigns where bedlam he.Id 
sway under the Soviet�.-T. J. M. 

some endeavor was undertaken Hard work consists of an accu-
and the funds. collected were mulation of easy things you didn't Winston Churchill once referred 
placed in the custody of the Dio- do ,yhen you should have.-0. A. to Russia as "an enigma inside a 
cese. Battista. riddle wrapped up in a mystery." 

In 1936 or 1937, Father Frank =============�������������;;:: 
. Ignatz organized the Ladies Altar 
! Society. For twelve years this spir

ited group of ladies collected 
funds through dues, card parties, 
baz�ars, bake sales and suppers until enough nioney had been accumulated lo build a church. 

In the meantime, Sacred Heart Parish at Munising had grown to such an extent that it warranted an assistant. With this extra help a. pnest frmn _Sacred Heart coulc! give the M\SS!On regular ser.vice. 
CCC lluilcli1ui _Becomes 

Church-Hall 

In September of 1947 , a CCC Camp was obtained f;·om the United Stales Government with the express understanding that thi_s ?uilding was lo b� used solely fo1 1 eltg10us. and socrnl purposes by _ the Catholic l\lission of AuTram. 

St. Rita's New Rectory 

· This building was moved to a lot donated to th� parish by Frnnk Bovan of AuTram. The building 

It. JtJta'1 Church and Parlih Dall Auoust 30 30A 

Sanctuary of St. Therese l\Iission 

St Therese lllission
1953 
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Father Molinari Was First Resident
Pastor At Sacred Heart, Munisinc

While a new l\11 · · · � 

cinkcvicius also served as assistant 
lo F:ither Lnlllot.hc. Father La
Mathe wns known as lhc orator of 
the diocese, nnd . there was hardly 
a church 111 the choccse in which \w 
clid not speak upon some occasion. 
D11ring his time funds were still bc
in!( raised t.o begin the new church 
The church wns to hnve be"nn i,; 
the pring of his elevent.1;' yenr 
here as pnstor. but, before his 
plans were put into execution he 
died, September 22, 194(i. 

on June lB, 1950 on the feast of 
the Sacred .Heart with Bishop Noa 
officinting. The church at that dale 
was completely finished and com
pletely furnished. The altars, from 
ltnly, were consecrated by Rt. Rev. 
M�i:r. Joseph L. Zryd, pastor of St. 
l\!1chael's, Mnrquelt.c, nnd who now 
1s pnstor of SL Paul's, Negaunee. 

father·s . umsmg was bemg plotted and the Cit)' F. l-larl'in0,
1ton. 111 Dc•.cc111bc,· of were worrymg about ass t d the first spark of lif : _1 

essme n s �n a city ordinance, 1947, �ishop Thomas L. Noa. orcti-
At the present time, Sacred 

llenrt parish numbers close to 3.,000 
souls. The school has 339 children 
with eight Nuns on the teaching 
stn[f. 

namecl, was marl,ed 
e

l 
m

tl
t le new Calholtc Parish, as yet un- nary or the Diocese cleclicaicct it 

the soci 1 . • JY 1e Mtmismg News o[ 1896. Among placing it under the patronn1c:e 0/
ladl·es f

a
t1

notes appea1:s an a1_rnouncement that "the Callloli·c 
SL There_se of Jesus. Services prior 

O le city will a cl 
lo lh1s lune were held in a class

church soon to b b .1 A
bive a. mner for the benef it of the new room of the township school. 

Slnrt New Church in 1919 

e UL t. hot meal?-------------..:_::.:_..:.._ guaranteed to satisfy for the price 
of twenty five cents." 

Parish Organized in 1896 
1� lhe fall of this _same year, Fathe1 Anthony Mohnari was appomtccl the first resident pastor. He was n nattv� of Italy, and had bee� ordamed 111 Rome just four yea, s pre\:1ous to this appointment.. 

He ltved ll1 temporary quarters at the home of a local Catholic and acted as pastor for five m�nths Durmg this lime, the old Kelly'i Hall served as a parish center. Holy lllass was offered daily upon the covered keys of an old fash-10ned piano which stood al one end of the hall. During this time Father llfolinari worked hard to raise funds [or a church, but before the actual bmldmg was realized he was replaced by a new priest. Fathei: John Burns followed Fat.her Maiman, and in the fall of 1897 const.ruclion of the new church wa� started. When it was completed Father Burns moved inlo the sac'. r1sty, _and this small room served 
as office, bedroom and living quar
t?rs. In 1898 Father Burns was as
signed to other duties. 

Father Henry A. Buchholtz a 
newly ordained priest, came as pas
tor 111 1898. During his ti me the rec
tory was built and furnished com
pletely. Bishop Vertin made the 
fifty mile difficult journey from 
Marquette and dedicated the new 
church under the title of The l\'lost 
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church.
He rem11rked at the time of 
dedication that it· was his hope 
that the work of the Divine Heart
of the iVIasler, which was a model
of true love and devotion, would
grow and prosper. Father Buch
holtz served as pastor of Munising 
until 1904. When he died in 1945, 
he was Rector of the Cathedral
and wore the honors of his Church 
and Diocese. 

The original Sacred Heart
Church was built along the lines
of the other early mission churches
in the Great Northwest. It was a 
white wooden structure with a tow, 
ering belfry which enclosed a bell 
µnported from Belgium. Rev. John
Crocker replaced Father Buchollz 
as pastor, which appointment he 
held until 1908. During his stay, 
a valuable pipe organ was installed 
in the church. Rev. Joseph Ditt
man followed Father· Crocker in 
1908. These early days of the par
ish were filled with many activi
ties, both of a spiritual and social 
nature. At the first parish bazaar 
in 1897 we find ·the sum of $600.00 
was raised fo, the new church. 

In 1899 at the third par-
ish bazaar over $1,200 was 

made for the church, a n d  the local paper records that 
everyone had a grand lime. Many 
more events of interest arc re
corded by this paper in the early 
days. We find, for instance, that 
the Catholic Order of Foresters 
gav� a dance at the Opera House in 
Apn\ of 1899 which was consider
ed a great event. During this same 
month, the first mission of the Par. 
1sh was given under the direction 
of Father Charapin, a Jesuit from 
St. Louis, and the local pape,; re
lated that it was very well attend
ed. During this year a choir aall
cry was built in the chmch ';ind 
the Catholic Foresters ran a �hart
ercd steamer excursion to Mar
quette and back for the sum of $1.00 
which included refreshments. At 
Christmas time in 1899, the first 
Sqlemn Midnight Mass was sung. 
Fr. Dittman Builds School in 1913 

From 1908 until 1915 Father 
Dittman was the leader of this ac
tive parish. It was his love of the 
principles of Catholic Education 
that enabled him to build a parisl; 
school of eight grades in 1913. At
that time it was considered the last 
word in structure and ranked
among the finest in the North
Country. The original cost was 
$17,000. Today it is valued at more 
than $95,000. At that time the whole 
basement, first floor, and half of 
the second floor were devoted to 
school facilities. The other half 
of the second floor was set aside 
for the residence of the Sisters. 

It was not until 1924 that the 
present spacious convent was 
built for the Sisters. 

The school opened in 1914. It
was staffed by six Sisters of St. 
Dominic from Adrian, Michigan. 
Bishop Eis came from Marquelle
to dedicate the school and in its 
first year the enrollment was 316 
students. At that time the entire 
enrollment was considered very 
large. Enrollment through the
years has been from 306 to 360. 
Present enrollment is 339. The 
same Community has taught in the 
school since its opening. 

With the building of the school 
in 1913, Father Dittman had many 
extra duties. He cared for missions 
in Cusino, AuTrain, Sand River 
and Onota. The Mission of AuTrain
is now attached to the Parish at
T r  e n a r y since November ·of 
1952. The mission of Shingleton is
still taken care of from Munising. 

AuTrain Gels Chapel ln 1947 
The parishioners at AuTrain wit

nessed the end of twenty five years 
of work, when a mission chapel and 
parish hall was erected in· 1947
under the direction of Rev. Gerald 

The mission of Shingleton is al
most_ ns old as AuTrain mission. 
Service� nre held there once each 
month m the school building. 

ncv. Peter Manderfield was or
dained in the year 1900 by Bishop 
Eis. In 1915, he came as pastor lo 
l\lunising. During his time, Lhe 
convent was _built which at first 
wns inlcnded lo be a rectory, but. 
mst.ead turned over to the Sisters 
when finished. The convent con
tains ample facilities fot· the con
duct of community life: common 
roon!, bedrooms, chapel, two re
cept10n rooms, and cheerful dining 
room and kitchen. It is considered 
as one of the finest convents in 
the diocese. 

1933 Fire Destroys Church 

Bishop Francis J. Magner ap, 
pomtccl Hcv. Gerald F. Harrington 
lo succeed Father LaMothc as pas
tor, October 6, 1946. Because of the 
dcnth of Bishop Magner constrnc
ti�n of the church was delayed. 
With the nppoinlment of Bishop 
Thomas L. Noa as Ordinary of the 
diocese plans were resumed. Con
struction of the present church 
under the direction of Father Har'. 
rington, wns authorized. His assist
nnts were Rev. Casimir Marcinke
vicius, Hev. James McNaughton 
and Rev. Loui�. Brackett. The pre
sent: assistant 1s Rev. Bernard Neil
Smith. 

The laying of the cornerstone 
look place on Sept. 4, 1949 by Bish
op Thomas L. Noa, Ordinary of the 
diocese. The dedication took place 

Vocation Roll 
Priests from Munising: Rev. Al

bert Pelissier, Hcv. Ovid Bcn1bc 
and Rev. Chester Poppa who will b� 
ordained in August of this year [oT 
the Capuchin order. 

Sisters from Munising arc as 
follows: Sisters M. Dorothea Gag
non, Vivian Clare Pearsic, Made• 
line Theresa Meilleurs, .roan Cecile 
Lacombe, Agnes Catherine Breb
ner, Albert Theresa LaFavc, M. 
Theodore Scholtes, Mary Edna
Charest, Mary Theodosia Charest, 
Jean Marie Beauchaine, O.P., Ad· 
rian Dominicans; Ellen Theresa 
Sharron, 0. P., Grand Rapids Domi
nican, and Juanita Oswald, Francis
can, Milwaukee. 

Seminarians at present arc: Vin
cent Ouellette and John Kolbus. 

ry's, Gwinn 
ts Missions 

Continued fro,n page 27 A 

On the morning of Aprii ..... 27 
1933, disaster strnck Sacred Heart
Parish. Before Mass on this Thurs
day morning, a strong wind caught 
a spark from the chimney in the 
rear of the building. Mr. W. C. Tate 
discovered the fire on his way to
work. The strong wind put the 
blaze beyo1id the control of the fire 
department. The Blessed Sacra
ment was removed from the t.aber was raised to start the erection of between Little Lake and Little 
nacle, but little else was saved a chapel dedicated to St. Charles Lake Settlement. �lass was offer 
The loss to the parish at that time Borremeo. Father Hollinger com- eel as often as the priest could 
was placed al $30,000 dollars. The pleted the chapel during that come, which many times meant an 
next. Sunday Masses were said in year. interval of months. Later, how 
the Delft Theatre and following After that the village was cared ever, a regular schedule was main 
that, services were held for some for from various places. Some of tainecl of offering the Holy Sacri 
time in the auditorium of the Math the early records are found in fice every third Sunday in each o 
er High School. Gladstone and Perkins. In 1929 the missions. Mass was offered in 

the chapel burned and in 1937 the homes of the parishioners or 
Rev. Neil Stelin purchased. an old in the school house. The home of 
school house for use as a church. Mrs. Basil Rabi was often used at 
At one lime Turin-MacFarland was the Settlement and that of Michael 
a center of several mills which Hawley at Little Lake. 

In May of 1933, plans were made 
lo rebuild the church on a site 
next lo the present convent. It was 
thought then that the grounds sur 
rounding the school could be con 
verted into a play ground. On have since disappeared. After Gwinn had a resident pas-

tor the area received more atten
June 23 of 1933, a drive was start 

r:.n. ovth El'lld O·f ed to raise $18,000.00 to rebuild 1'1 1 11 Father Manderfield with the help 
of Rev. Thomas -Drengacz, then 

( A d M w L• assistant, planned to build the base f.!;).fii l'\'i lnement only that year, and then, to 
complete the superstructure as the 

H d h 1funds were available. On June 28 -- "' A C ape fifty-five men, under the direclim; Ci! 
of George Wilderspin, started the 
excavation for a building 103 feet 
in length and 36 feet wide. Shortly 
after, this work was halted and 
never resumed. 

Church In School · Basement 
The basement of the school was 

converted into a temporary church 
and was used up to the year 1949 
when construction of the present 
church was completed. 

Father· Manderfield was trans
ferred lo Menominee in May of 
1935 and Rev. Ovid J. LaMothe 
took up the duties of Pi!Slor. The 
assistant, Rev. Edward Lulewicz, 
was followed later by Rev. Walter 
Franczek. The ·Rev. Casimir Mar-

Lathrop is the oldest of the 
group of villages that we have 
mentioned. It was, for several 
years the north end of the line 
for the Chicago and North West
ern Railroad. It was known as 
Centerville back in the early 
1850's. A chapel was built in 1902 
which stood 1iear the Nicholas 
Britz farm. It was abandoned in 
later years and was finally moved 
over on the Peter Britz place 
where it still stands. , The area 
was served from Gladstone and
Perkins before it was attached to 
Negaunee and Gwinn. 

St. Henry's Of 
little Lake Was 
Built In 1922 

The beginnings of Little Lake, 
Forsyth, MacFarland or Turin and 
Lathrop are closely intermingled 
with the history of the expansion 
of the railroads and to the exten
sion of a line of sawmills, shingle 
mills and planing mills into the 
northern country. Litlle Lake area 
was settled in 1863 and at one 
time was a center of lumbering 
industry. 

_In the early clays it was divided 

• 

tion and in 1922 Father Maier su 
pervised the erection of a mission 
church dedicated to St. Henry. 
Marlin Ramile donated the present 
site and the John Stack Lumb'er
Company provided much of the 
rough lumber. The church was
remodeled last year and since that
time Mass has been offered each 
Sunday at St. Henry's. 

Dick's Sinclair Service 

E. R. MENGE 

L'ANSE, MICHIGAN 

··Northland

Stores" 

Home Gwned 

Home Operated 

Congratulations to Bishop Noa and 

The Catholics of Upper Michigan 

Commercial National Bank 

Iron Mountain 
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More Than IO 000 Members of Parish Women's

Organizatio�s Join In Saluting The Diocese 

. On Its Centennial 
AHMEEK 
ALPHA 
ASSININS 
ATLANTIC MINE M 
AU TRAIN ' ory Star of the Sea Altar Society 

BARAGA St A , 
BARBEAU • 

nn s Altar Society 

BARK RIVER St G , 
BESSEMER s; S�b 

•
r

g� s Rosary and Altar Society 

.BIG BA y 
'
s t  

'
M 

?• ,an s Ladies Gui ld 

B IRCH CREE 
ary • Altar Society 

BRIMLEY S 
K,

F 
Sacr�d Heart Sodality 

CALUMET 
t. roncos Altar Society 

CALUMET• �•cr
;
d �cort Ladies Altar Society 

CALUMET• 
t. nn s Altar Society 

CALUMET• 
t ts•p�'s Altar Society 

CALUMET• 
t. ary s Altar Society 

CASPIAN • s!
t. 

;
oh,n the Baptist Altar Society 

CHAMPION 
'
s 

nn s Altar Society 

CHANNING
' 

S 
•cr

:
d Heart Altar Society 

CHASSELL • 
t. asc Altar Society 

COOKS, St Ma M 
CRYSTAL FALL? G 

agd? lene Altar Society 

DAGGETT 
' uard'an Angels Guild 

DE TOUR• 
St. Frederick's Soda lity of Our Lady 

DOLLAR BAY 
DONKEN 
DRUMMOND 
ENGADINE 
ESCANABA St A , 
ESCANABA• 

. nn s Altor Society 

ESCANABA• 
St. Joseph Altar Society 

ESCANABA• :
1. Patrock Altar Society 

EW • 
t. Thomas Guild 

FA �rTT�
•c

t
d Hea�t Altar Society 

FLAT Roct i
eter s A�tar Society 

FOSTER CITY ;'
Y 

J
•moly Altar Society 

FRANKLIN MIN�· 0••eph Altar Society 

GAASTRA, St. An�'s u;
11
L•d� o_f Mt. C� Allor Society 

GARDEN s J h 
or oc,ety 

GERMFASK \t 
O

T� 
the Baptist Altar Society 

GLADSTONi 
• e'.es? Altar Society 

GOETZVILLE 
All Saont s Altar Society 

GOULD CITY 
GRAND MARAIS H I R 
GREENLAND B"' 0 y osary Altar Society 

-Gw 
I ,shop Baraga Guild 

HA���C�
t •. Anthony's Altar Society 

HERMANSVILLE St M , 

HESSELL 
' · ary s Altar Society 

�e�
GHTON, Sodality of Our Lady of Fatima 

IROJE��u�i-!n�'s Altar Society 

IRON MOUNTA:N• 
Immaculate Conception Church & Schoo l Guild 

IRON RIVER, St. Ag�!· �i°'
y a  

S
nd. Joseph Altar Guild 

IRON RIVER A 
� tar oc,ety 

IRONWOOD • S 
ss

;
mptoon-Lodies of Mory 

IRONWOOD• S
t. _mbrose Altar Society 

IRONWOOD, 
t. Ambros� Guild 

IRONWOOD• �
- M,c�ael s Altar Society 

ISABELLA 
S oly �ron,ty Altar. Society 

ISHPEMIN•G 
t
.S 

Anne s Altar Society 
, t. Joseph's Gui ld 

ISHPEMING, St. John's Guild 
KINGSFORD A 
KINGSFORD• Q

merocan Martyrs Church Guild 

LAKE LINDEN 
u

s
e

i°
n
A

of P;re Alt?r Society and Guild 

LAKE LINDEN• H
. nn tar Soc,ety 

L'ANSE R • 
oly Rosary Altar Society 

LORETTO 
osary Altar Society 

�!
NISTIQUE, St. Ann's Altar Society. 

MA:i�
1
iile 

s;- Cathe:ine's Altar and Rosary Society 

MARQUETTE• / 
Pete� s Altar Society 

' t. John s Altar Society 

���g���1i' �I, Mich,ael's Altar Society 

MENOMINEE• S
t. 

A
John s />:ltar Society 

, t. nn Society 
MENOMINEE, Epiphany 
�:�g�:�::• t William'� Altar Society

MICHIGAMME � 
A

!°
lbert s Altar Society 

MOHAWK S 
, t. , gnes Altar Society 

MORAN 1' 
t. Mary s Altar Society 

, mmaculatc Cance t' Al S . 
MUNISING S d H 

P ,an tar oc1et1 

NADEAU S acre 
• 

ea_rt Altar Society 
, t. Ann s Altar Society 

NAHMA, St. Andrew's Altar Society 
NAUBINWAY 
NEGAUNEE, St. Paul's Altar Society 
NEWBERRY 
NORTH LAKE, North Loke Altar Societ 
NORTHLAND, St. Joseph Altar Society 

y 

NORWAY, St. Mary's Altar-Society 

��1��t:it 
Holy FamiJy Altar Society 

PERKINS, St. Ann's Altar Society 
PERRONVILLE, St. Michael's Alta S . t 
QUINNESEC 

r oc,e y 

RAMSA y, Altar Rosary Society 

:t:��L�C
IVER, St. Charles Altar Society 
, Rosary Altar Society 

ROCKLAND, St. Mary's Altar Society 
RUDYARD 
SAGOLA 
ST. IGNACE, St. Ignatius' Altar Society 
SAULT, St. Mary's Altar Society 
SAULT, St. Joseph Guild 
SAULT, Nativity Guild 
SAULT, St. Isaac Jogues-St. Florence Guild 

S
SCHAFFER, St. Ann's Altu Society 
OBIESKI 

SOUTH RANGE St M , A • 

SPALDING S ' • , ary I Ito'. Soc,cty 
, I. Anne , Altar Soc,oty 

�
TAMBAUGH, Blessed Sacrament Gui ld 

Ti��
H

iR�
ON, St: �nn's Altar Society 
, St. Rita s Altar Society 

TROUT LAKE, St. Mary's Altor Society 
VULCAN, St. Borbara's Altar Society 

W
W

A
AKEFIELD, St. Mary's Altar Resory SocictJ 

TERSMEET .. 
WELLS, St. Anthony'• Guild 

Established 1930 

Established 1913 

Established 1953 
Established 1900 
Established 1918 
Esta blishcd 1940 

Established 1897 
Established 1950 
Established 1894 

Established 1927 
Established 1923 
Established 1921 
Established 1941 

Established 1907 
Established 1946 
Established 1932 

Established 1940 
Established 1890 
Esteblished 1924 
Established 1948 
Established 1904 
Established 1914 
Established 1935 
Established 1910 
Established 1948 
Established 1915 
Established 1895 
Established 1941 

Established 1924 
Established 1949 
Established 1883 

Established 1940 

Established 1949 
Established 1890 
Established 1941 
Established 1931 

Established 1951 
Established 1892 
Established 1920 
Established 1952 
Esteblished 1926 
Established 1935 
Established 1933 
Established 1946 
Established 1939 
Established 1941 
Established 1880 
Established 1888 
Established 1900 

Established 1910 

Established 
Established 
Established 
Established 
Established 

1857 
1904 
1942 
1923 
1887 

Established 1942 
Established 1927 
Established 1 926 
Established 1921 
Established 1941 
Established 19 l O 
Established 1883 
Established 1924 

Established 1951 
Established 1907 Established 1948 

Established l 916 
Established 1912 

Established 1931 
Established 1914 Established 1947 Established 18Sl 

Established 1953 Established 1949 Established 1946 Established 1946 Established 1951 Established 1898 
Established 1930 

Established 1898 Established 1947 

Established 190S 
Established 1948 

40 members 

145 members 

67 members 

28 members 
150 members 

197 members 
42 members 
55 members 

140 members 
50 members 
181 members 

49 members 
50 members 

20 members 
264 members 
65 members 

78 members 
323 members 
400 members 
238 members 
50 members 
20 members 
48 members 
62 members 
25 members 
60 members 
40 members 
52 members 
200 members 

35 members 
21 members 
52 members 

78 members 

190 members 
195 members 
220 members 
500 members 
215 members 
52 members 
75 members 
650 members 
84 members 
200 members 
20 members 
40 members 
300 members 
100 members 
70 members 
247 members 
138 members 
150 members 

282 members 
90 members 
600 members 

. 236 members 
220 members 

234 members 

95 members · 
106 members 
36 members 
48 members 
18 members 
600 members 
100 members 
35 members 

250 members 

l l 8 membcis 
16 members 
82 members 
125 members 

l08 members 
52 members 

60 members 
41 members 
SO members 
20 members 

250 members 

�g :::::::�::: 
36 members 
15 members 
95 members 

4o members 

150 
11S 

mcmbe,s 

14 
members 

rnen,bcrs 

14S members 

SO memberc 

f ( ,. 

pos1

••Ne�
5aturdaY

5 1942-

i t'·ort ef.. al ·d·
,. 1e gu1 '
ab 'fbe 

4l! witll 

J9 1jagoer, 

J f r,fa.l'que 
o

tone- }Ie 

�edicatorY 
d bY 

Jowe }ligll 
ernn d 
f
o���;�ati, 

�}liJdre n a 

rnonieSf �1 
tiOll O 

Jllent. 
'file ce: 

firs t offic_� 

er to th1! 

:;jssioll 0£ 

was separa 

parish, RE;I 

At that t11 
pointed E 

the assista

edral, M�r 

of Channu 

roundin g 

ernbrace s 

and that 

known as 

First S· 

For mar: 
Chann i ng 
charge of 
Jic. Amo: 
Joseph H 
Bennet t; I 
er and F: 
Previous 
new chm 
used scho• 
been conv 

The b 
proved to 
yea r s. Per 
of· a· lari 
structu re 
Magner. 

The wo; 
started i n  
December 
near enou 
mit the h; 
Christmas 
new churc 
�r of Bet 
1s a fram 



St. Joseph's, Escanaba, Delta (o., Mother Church 
Bishop Baraga Sent Fr. 
Du roe To Sta(t Parish 

Present St. Josc11h Church, 

There are dozens of reasons that 
keep people out of the Church
and the devil dwells in every rea• 
son-Lena Suthmau 

·0 ............................................................................................................................................ 9 

CONGRATULATIONS I 

MC ,:�:,.;:,�?���1,:1;��:::: ,::� V e,es !._:_ 
STACK SMITH, V. Pres. E. L. MOERSCH, Cashier 
WM. LEIPER, Ast. Cashier W. J. LAVOLETTE, Ast. Cashier 

,_;_
HERMAN MENCK 
H. H. SHEPECK

DIRECTORS 
= 

JUEL LEE STACK SMITH l 
W. J. SCHMIT PERCY ROSEMURGY : 

= 
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Fr. Martel Built St. Ann's 
For French Canadians, 1 887 

In 1887 the United States was quickly losing its agrarian 
character. '�'ith American ingenuity founding vast industries 
and the great tide of immigration ready to furnish the needed 
manpower, the nation was climbing to the rank of the world's 

A t 21 of the same 
when on ugus 

tl er priests 
year he with two O 

I ted to of the diocese wer� e �va 
te the rank of domestic p1el\1{ne's Msgr. Jacques left . St. 

deep 
after nineteen years 'Y1th th�f hisregrets and best wishes 

astorate people. He assumed t_he 
church in of Holy Name of Mai Y · ed

greatest power. 
In the midst of' these great changes, the French Catholics 

of Escanaba came together to 
form St. Anne's parish. The !um• 
bcr industry had brought great 
numbers of French Canadians to 
the area surrounding \:he little
Bav de Noc. Since these good 
people were loyally faithful to the 
traditions of their forefathers, 
they greatly swelled the Catholic 

population of the area. 
At first they were members of

St. Joseph's parish. In the early
days of that church its pastors 
were of varying nationality. In 
1883, however, Bishop John Verlin 
ceded the parish to the care of 
of the Franciscan Fathers of Cin
cinnati, Ohio. A community that 
was German in foundation, its 
members were largely of that 
nationality. "When one -remembers 
the Franco-Prussian \Var, fought 
but a decade before, and its ling
ering bitterness, it is understable 
that some difficulty was bound to 
arise between the two national 
groups. 

For this reason and others, the 
French portion of St. Joseph's
parish thought it best to withdraw 
and found a church of their own. 
With permission of the Bishop 
they did this in 1887. Almost 1m
mediatelv after the withdrawal, 
the new ·parishioners bought prop
erty and began to build a wooden 
church. When the church was al
most completed, the Rev. Joseph 
C. Martel arrived to be the con
gregation's first pastor. A month 
later, the edifice was completed 

and one September 30, 1888 it was 
dedicated to St. Anne , by the 
Most Rev. John Verlin. 

Like so many other pioneer 
priests, worn out by the demands 
made upon his frail nature , Father 
Martel lived but a few years after 
his arrival in Escanaba, Father J. 
A. Sauriol, who had been the first 
pastor's assistant, administered 
the parish until the appointment 
of the Rev. Peter C. Menard. 

Pere Menard was installed in 
omce on June 18. 1893. During
this kindly priest's · administration,
what was perhaps one of the most 
1:1rovidential happenings in the 

parish's history occurred. 
St. Anne's s e c o n d  pastor, 

throughout his priesthood, proved 
himself to be a zealous advocate 
of the Catholic school. Thus, it
is not surprising to find St. Anne's
parish erecting its own grade 

school in 1901. The school was 
placed in charge of the Sisters of 
St. Joseph from Concordia, Kan
sas, who staffed it for two decades. 
With wisdom, the instrnclion was 
given in English, but, with under
standable affection. French was 
made a basic study· for each pupil. 

In addition to the school, Father 
Menard renovated the rectory and 
built an addition to it. The church, 
because of the early parishioners' 
anxiety to raise it, had been some
what hastily constructed. In 1895 , 
therefore, it was practicai :y re
built. By 1903 the interior was 
decornted and a pipe organ in
stalled. Improvements were con
stantly made in the school. In 
spite or these many expenditures, 
st: A tttin's W;'l� fn�e of dPhl: bv 

1905. Soon, however, a home f�r Sault Ste. Marie and remain 
the Sisters became necessary. 'Io there until his death. 
this time, they had been housed d f the Sault 
in l he school. When over $4,000 The present ean 

° h E Guer-
had been collected and other deanery the Rev. Josep · on 
money had been borrowed, the 

J
tin

1 
st1i�ied

D1
�\��J· h�

a
�i���e of 

present spacious convent was bmlt. u Y , : bl · provements 
in 1907. office, cons1dera e im 

l , 1 plant were made in the paroc 11a • ci All these special projects i
f
n a

1
d· Although the parish was burden

l�is Riim· 5 of Old St. Anne's Chiu·chdition to the heavy load o · t 1e with a considerable d�bt .1d
1P0

t 
n
d it liaslornl responsibility took its 31.1.1·v,"l, he qu1c.kly 1Iqu1 a e . _ 

" Green Bay architect 'I cl Aft " J I e . ci·scan Sisters who uave · • " r John toll on Father Menar • er 
d
a 

and steadily built up a . arge
th the F1an 

glit there since 1922. Somerville and the plans ·!or th period of failing health, the goo serve. The high pomt m F, a 
\V

e

a

r
s d otedly tau church were dra e P '1 d d'ed 01

1 '1ay 24 t St A 1ne s ev . the Cbi·i·stmas J101idays, new wn up. About ere " enar 1 " ' · ' Guertin's years , a · .1 
.· h Dur mg d t this time, Father LePine w 1912. the golden Jubilee of the pall\ volunteer labor commence O 

changed and t�e Rev. Louis Ca 
as During his years in Escanaba, commemorated in 1938. On Marc 

d paint the structure. . was made assistant priest. Duii�o Father Menard was assisted by the 2, 1945, the kindly pnest suce�de 

·The improvements were aga!n his yea_rs a t  . St. Anne, Fathe� ��£��{ G!�t��
hm

i:gte�t f ��:g� :I�fieftri�
e
�}1�i1; m�.

s
�i:i�. 

t1
01e, 

continued following the June 1e- Cap_po, m ad d1t10n to his other 
B h d A g t Blin Fath 

d St cess. . . duties, formed the famed St eauc ene, an u us . 
d

. . St. The curates ,�ho serve · In tlie midst of th.ese repan s, Cecilia Chorus. er Dufort had been ordame 111 • Aiine's pai·i·sh _durmb
a this last ad-. d a level A , h h J 10 1906 St Anne's parish receive . · In October, 1951, the around h

nne s
1

c ur
d
c. 0

t� une ' for;; ministration mcluded F a t h  e 1 
1
-
11g" blo\V. Early Tu.esday mormng_, was broken on the church

0 

pro"-t e on Y or ma wn ever per -
Leste1· Bour·geois, the present pas- f dete1 ,,. ed in the old church. 
tor· Fatlier· Clifford Nadeau, and July 15, 1948, a hre O • u

1

n. th� erty and almost a year later on E. t t th R 1n1·ned origin was d1scoverec _m September 25 , 1952, His Excel-Bishop 1s nex sen e ev. Fat'her O'Neil c. D'Amour. , · J •ned to Fabian Marceau to the pastorate church . Father !hater nn !ency, Bishop Noa laid the corner-of st. Anne's. AI-riving in 1912, When the Rev. George LaforeSt the tabernacle and saved the stone. , The conslruqtion progress-his failing health permitted him. arrived to become the sixt_h paSt0r Blessed Sacrament. Next, al l  of -the ed sat1sfacto1:1ly �o that on April to remain in office only four years. of St. Anne's church improve- vestments and most of the sacriStY 26, 1953, the priests and people He retired to the chaplaincy of ments were needed in the JJarish supplies were recovered. The of the parish, joined by many of st. Francis Hospital, where he plant. During his two years m of· church, however, w.as a total los�. the clergy and Catholics of the died on February lf, 1922. Before fice Father Laforest attended to There was never a . moment s city, assisted tbe Most Reverend leaving St. Anne's, Father Mar- these and constructed a CYO doubt as to the reactwn of the Bishop in  the dedication of the ceau was assisted by Father Blin room. These ideal club quarters people . The same loyal devotwn modern edifice - a tribute lo parand the Revs. J. E. Caisse and w0re constructed in the old base· that had caused the church t!} be ish loyalty. Bernard LeFebvre. m;nt chapel. In doing this it was built and rebuilt did not fail a t  
necessary t o  disinter the body of this time. That the church would St. Anne's bas a number of act-The next nineteen years saw 
St. Anne's first pastor, Father be i·ebuilt was definite. ive organizations including the the Rev. Raymond Jacques as 

d · In the meaiiti·me, the pai·i· sli hall Holy Name Society and St. Anne's fourth pastor of St. Ann's. Faced Martel. The sacre remains were 

w1th a large debt contracted from removed and buried in the pres· in the basement of the school was Social Club. The successful CYO 
the convent and repairs, the new ent Holy Cross Cemetery. Largely beautifully equipped to act as a is clireclccl by the preserit assist• t (t k d th bl ith through the efforts of Father temporary chapel. It seemed rea- ant, Father James McNaughton. pas or a ac e e pro em w 

. D'An1our a successful o1·ganization d success. By 1919 he had lowered sonable to assume that the new Much has been one, but the it by one-fourth. As if to try the for young people was formed. The church would rise on the ashes of pastor and people will not rest pastor and his people , fire in the CYO was continued under the suc- the old one. A new development, until the parish school finds its steeple of the church that same ceeding curates, Fathers John Ry• however, forestalled this, when a place near the new church, How year caused $7,000 .00 in damages. an and Clement LePine. petition was sent to the Bishop fitting this is, for if it were not With little discouragement, how• Plans were being made lo re- requesting a new church in an• for the bold Catholicism and deep ever, they resolved not only lo model the school, when Father other part of the city. parish loyalty engendered by this repair the damage but to improve Laforest was transferred to St. Father Maier spent his remain- school over the years, the new their house of worship. Ignatius Loyola Church in Hough- ing days at St. Anne's in carefully Church of St. Anne might not be Happily the church had been ton. liquidating the debt contracted in standing today. well insured and the damage was The renovation of the school the extensive improvements. He --------almost fully covered. Through a was eagerly attended to by (he left Escanaba in the fall of 1948. Two convicts were talking. subscription drive, started in July new 1iastor, Father Sebastian K110,v1·ng that the p1·oblems fac $ 1 . I · "You know," said one, "it lo.ok of 1919, 16,956.16 was rea 1zec , Maier. Before this, however, the in� the parish priest demanded a b" J"f lo te and with this sum, plus the in- rectory was greatly improved un- p�iest who knew the parish well, John Bunyan all is 1 e IHI surance payment, the work of re- der his direction. When the school Bishop Noa selected tbe Rev. Clif-· a story." novation was begun. was adjourned in June of 1947, ford Nadeau for the office. The "Darn!" was the reply. "It too� A chapel and sacristy were add- the great task of remodeling was former curate arrived with defin- me ten vears to do a sentence. ed ,  the interior of the church was begun. The interior of the build• ite instructions to build a new
• 

-Answers, London, changed, and a new tin roof was ing was changed to include a new church in the southwest area of put over the entire structure. stairway and modern lavatories the growing city. Two weeks afEven though the entire expendi- were added on each floor through ter his arrival, Father Nadeau ture for the worthy venture · total• an addition to the building. When purchased properly in that sector.led $42,280.03, by 1923, all parish the new term arrived, the old , A short time later, in December· debts were paid. This gave a fine school presented a happy site to 1948 h illustration of the people's loyalty , t e new pastor contacted the to St. Anne's. During Father 
Jacques' administration, he was 
aided by a succession of four as• 
sistant priests: Fathers Albert 
Viau, D. Frechette, Albert C. Pel
issier, and Anthony vVaechter. It 
was also during these years that the Rev. Paul Leo Savageau, 0. Praem, and the Rev. Matthias LaViolette, two priest-sons of the parish, offered their first Masses in St. Anne's church. 

The fourth pastor of St. Anne's was appointed Vicar General of the Diocese of Marquette on January 1, 1929. Even greater honors were accorded Father Jncoues 

An opportunist is a fellow who 
takes the cold water thrown on 
his ideas and makes ice cubes out 
of it.-O. A. Battista. 

lntcrio1·, St. Anne's Ch . . 1 --- -�-
m e 1,  Escanaba 
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1901 S 
P tric 

w Irish Start St. 
, 

anaba 
By FR. Fl:ANCIS A, HOLLENBACH 

Cath�fcortl_ing to _e�rly ChLU·Sh Records, the first date of a a more modern form ·or govern
Fathet· CI 

priest officiatmg Ill Escanaba was that of Reverend mcnt. He took a prominent part in 
1863 . <eenan who celebrated Holy Mass iJl the summer of urging the adoption o[ the new 

Ill the ChJcag cl N ti charter. Father Barth had as his 
b ·ct· a 

' 0 an or nrnstern Railway Company's assistant Father Edward N. Fcld-
0f

a

� 
111b house. Tl_1e following year Reverend Father Dail haus. That the pastor was highly 

t" 
0nd du Lac tned unsuccessfully to organize a conare- regarded by all the citizens of Es-ga ion, and 1t was not unlit 1865 " canaba, is evidenced by a quota-that Bishop Baraga appointed tion from the Daily Press on the Father Durac as pastor o{ Escan- organ: �lenccly Company of Troy morning o( his death ]l[ay 30, 1922. aba. Two lots 011 the corner o( New York, three bells; John \V. "No priest ever to serve any com-

F. Lawson, rectorv·, Chicazo Fixture 1·t 1 Jct J ·�1 I · tl <trst A,·enue South and Sevciilll - ~ mun y 10 a 11" 1er p ace rn 1e 
St 

\llld Lighting Company, chandel• hearts o( all the people in that reel were donated by Nelson 1ers. The cost of the entire plant community than did the Reverend Ludin�ton and a frame church was given in the official report as F. x. Barth of this city." 
�O x 40 was erected on the site. 

$72•279· 
Here all Catholics attended ser- The cornerstone was set in Redecorates Church 
vices until 1887 when the French place on May 25, 1902. On this oc- Father Barth was succeeded by 
C r casion, Reverend Francis Ryan, Reverend Jeremiah l\Ioriarty who an,ac tans separated from St. Jos- pastor of St. Matthew's Church of served the parish only a short time eph s to found SL Anne's Parish. lllilwaukee, preached the sermon. when ill health forced him to leave. In. l!JOl in response to a Jong Altar boys for this service were He was replaced by Reverend John 
chenshcd desire of the Irish mem- Henry Sullivan, John and Joseph lllockler. During his pastorate the 
b<:rs o{ SL Joseph's they petitioned Kress , John Coughlin, John Wade church was redecorated, the base-
Bishop Eis for permission to or- and Clement Corcoran. ment renovated an.ct the rectory re-
gamze a separate pari h. The modeled. Father Mockler had as 
formal division was confirmed on 

Church ComtJletccl · his assistants Father F. C. Doyle, 
July 26, 1901. Reverend Joseph M. On February 15, 1903, the Father H. Bergeron, Father Neil 
Langan of St. John's Parish in church was dedicated to St. Pat• Stehlin, and Father Gerald Har
Ishpeming was appointed as first rick by Right Reverend Bishop rington. Father Mockler passed to 
pastor of St. Patrick's. On Sunday, Frederick Eis of Marquette. The his eternal reward in 1933. The 
August 4, 1901 Father ¼�ngan held dedicatory sermon was delivered members of. the parish deeply ap
the first services as pastor of the by Archbishop John Ireland of St. preciated the valiant Catholic faith 
newly founded parish. October 27, Paul, who chose as his text, "Jesus which Father Mockler demonstrat-
1901 marks the date of the meet- Christ, yesterday, and today and ed at all times. 
ing at which the final decision to the same forever." On the day of After the passing of Father 
build was reached. A subscription \he dedication, Frances McGillis, Mockler came Reverend Thomas 
of $7,980 dollars was taken at this daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Kennedy Crom Mackinac Island 
time and a building committee lllcGillis was the first child bap- to become the fifth pastor of St. 
made up of John Power, Patrick tized in the new church. July 19, Patrick's Parish. It was his great 
Fogarty, Dennis Glavin, William 1903 saw the solemnization of desire to build a parochial school 
Manley and John O'Meara was First Holy Communion in St. Pat• and he worked hard toward its ac
chosen. John Corcoran, James s. rick's new church and the follow-. complishment. During his regime 
Doherty, John J. Cleary and J. B. ing year on May 15, 1904 the Sac- as pastor Father Kennedy was as
Moran were elected trustees. . rament of Confirmation was con- sisted by Fathers Harrington, 

£erred for the first time. Thomas P. Dunleavy, Nolan McFather Langan arranged with 
Father Menard pastor of St. Anne's 
Church, to hold services in that 
church until St. Patrick's was 
built. 

On December 8, 1901, the· build· 
ing committee purchased Lots 1, 
2, and 3 of Block 82 located on 
the corner of Twelfth Street and 
Second Avenue South. Lot 1 was 
bought from John Keenan for 
$2,500; Lot 2 from Mrs. Flora 
Gauthier for $2,300 and Lot 3 from 
Arthur Narbonne for $2,049. 
i-Iouses which were on the pro
perty were moved from the site. 
Schick and Roth of Lacrosse, Wis
consin, who submitted plans for a 
structure of Romanesque design, 
were selected as architects. The 
contract for construction was 
awarded March 9, 1902, to John 
W. Lawson of Escanaba .for 
$29,974. Other contracts were let 
to Coogan and Strothenke of Mil• 
waukee, Wisconsin, for the heat• 
ing plant; Manitowoc Seating Com
pany, pews; Dubuque Altar Manu
facturing Company for main and 
side altars, confessionals, baptis
mal font, pulpit, and altar rail; 
Flanagan Bie?wegen Compa!JY, 
stained glass wrndows; W. W. Kim• 
ball · Company of Chicago, pipe 

Kevitt, Emil Beyer, Aloysius 
Ehlinger, and Norbert Freiburger. 
Father Kennedy is still kindly re• 
membered for the charity and de-

Father Langan served the new 
parish and contributed much to its 
early development until his death 
January 11, 1911. 011' February 12, 
1911, Reverend Francis X. Barth 
from Stephenson was appointed 
pastor of St. Patrick's. Under his 
pastorate the congregation con
tinued to grow. Father Barth's 
great contribution to the spiritual 
welfare of the parish was his or
ganization of the St. Patrick's Bri
gades shortly after his arrival. The 
original purpose was to foster a 
movement which would interest the 
boys; however the work was so 
successful that · the organization 
grew until it included virtually 
every member of tbe parish. To 
insure_ activity in the s_ymmer 
months, camps were conducted by 
Father Barth at Fayette, Michigan, 
for all the boys. The Brigade was 
recognized by church and national 
authorities as the model organiza
tion of its kind in the country. Fa• 
ther Barth was well known as an 
orator and in recognition of his 
ability, the University of Notre 
Dame conferred on him the degree 
of LL.D. in 1917. In 1921 Father 
Barth showed bis great civic spirit 
when a movement was organized in 
Escanaba to provide the city with 

------- .. --··----

l\Isgr. Ill. B. l\Ielican 
St. Patrick's Pastor 

.. -·-- --� . ..... 

' 
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St, Patrick's Parbh School

St. Patrick Church, Esc�na!Ja 

votion which he exercised in behalf can Sisters of Adrian, Michigan. 
of the sick of the parish. Father Construction will progress until an 
Kennedy died in 1945, loved by elementary school and gymnasium 
all the parish. are completed. 

Father Martin B. Melican was 
appointed to be the sixth pastor of 
St. Patrick's Parish on March 4, 
l 945. Father Melican has worked 
tirelessly for the betterment o{ the 
parish. The Dominican Sisters of 
Adrian, Michigan were engaged to 
do the catechetical work with the 
children, and the Joseph Dery home 
on First Avenue South was pur
chased for use as a convent. The 
interior of the church was redecor
ated and renovated; the sanctuary 
was refurnished and carpeted, the 
aisle floors recovered, the Com
munion rail lowered to floor level 
and the pulpit lowered to the sanc
tuary floor, the exterior of the 
church building was cleaned and 
repaired. 

The greatest accomplishment of
the last half century has been the 
realization of a long cherished 
dream, the erection of St. Patrick's 
School. On September 26, 1950, 
ground was broken at the corner of 
Thirteenth Street and Second 
Avenue South by Father l\Ielican 
assisted by members of the Parish: 
Coleman Nee, 11'1. N. Smith, Mrs. 
W. J. Rapin Dr. M. L. Sullivan, 
Sister M. Geralda, O.P., Dale 
Vinette, Virginia Peltier, Judy 
Lark, Annette Belongie, Veronica 
Grenholm, Michael Degnan, Juliana 
Praise, Robert Morin, James 
Mongrain, Donna Farrell, Casper 
Bertley, and Robert St. Martin. The 
cornerstone was laid on the Feast 
of Chri'st the King, October twenty
ninth in the Holy Year of 1950. On 
this happy occasion the sermon was 
preached by the Most Reverend 
Thomas L. Noa, Bishop of Mar
quette. It is significant to note that 
Bishop Noa used as his theme that 
morning the identical one wbich 
Archbishop Ireland had used al
most fifty years before at the dedi
cation of the Church. 

Begin School Construction 
The general contract for the 

school was let to Olsen and Flath of 
Escanaba with Harry Gjelsteen of 
Menominee as the architect. The 
first phase of the project, six-class
rooms, was to cost between $90,000 
and $100,000. The new school 
opened for the fall term on Sep
tember 5, 1951 with students en
tolled in the first four grades. The 
classe, are taught by the Domini-

Father Melican has had as his 
Assistants, Fathers Norbert Frei
burgcr, Edward Malloy, Thomas 
Ruppe, Howard Drolet, Jerome Lar
sen, Casimir Marcinkevicius, John 
McArdle and Frank Hollenbach, 
the present Assistant at St. Pat
ri'ck's. 

Among the organizations at St. 
Patrick's are the Holy Name So• 
ciety, the St. Patrick's Guild, 
Knights of the Altar, Holy Child• 
hood, St. Vincent DePaul, Junior 
and Senior Choirs, and the recently 
re-activated Immaculate Concep
tion Unit of the Sociality of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Instruction for the children of 
St. Patrick's Parish who are at• 
tending the public schools are giv
en for all from the first through 
the twelfth grades by the Sisters 
and Priests of the parish. 

In September 1953 the Sisters 
will move into the new convent at 
Twelfth Street and First Avenue 
South as an enlarged school en
rollment and consequent faculty 
increase made this imperative. 

On July 16, 1952 the parish re
joiced with the pastor on the Papal 
Honors which he received. The 
Most Reverend Bishop Noa invest
ed Father Melican as a Domestic 
Prelate with the title of Right Rev
erend Monsignor before the as
sembled congregation, and guests 
on the feast of Our Lady of lllount 
Carmel. 

Into the growth of St. Patrick's 
Church and School have gone the 
dreams, ambitions and whole-heart
ed energies of a host of men and 
women. The St. Patrick's which we 
know today represents their effor'ts, 
their commanding success and 
spirit of sacrifice. As it must be 
with all histories, many names and 
deeds are Iect unsung, known only 
to Him Who judges all. May we 
enter this next half century blessed 
with this same vision and spirit of 
sacrifice for Catholicism which in
spired the valiant souls who have 
gone before. 

American profanity was in use 
800 years ago, says a professor. 
It's about time we all swear off.
Herald-Press, Huntington, Indiana. 

Ilouse of Ludington 

Escana.ba, Michigan 
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Interior, St. Thomas temporary cnurch 

Escanaba North Side Fa�thfu l 
Get St. Thom@s P�r�sh · tn ·1948 

In the summer of  1948 a petition was sent to his Excel
lency, Thomas L. Noa, Bishop of the Diocese, requesting that 
a parish be established on the north side of the city of Esca
naba. The petition was granted and the parish of St. Thomas 
the Apostle was founded. It has been named after the present 
Bishop's patron Saint, and is the first parish in the Diocese to 
have been established by him. Fa--<>---------- ----
ther Arnold Thompson was appoint
ed first pastor of the newly found
ed parish. 

The first Holy Mass was offered 
on the Feast of the Assumption in 
the gymnasium of the Webster 
School. It was almost as humble 
and lowly as the stable at Bethle
hem but surely Our Lord was sat
isfied and the people were happy 
to know that He was to dwell 
among them in their own section 
of the city. 

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
and other religious functions of 
the parish were held in the Web
ster school for a period of time. 
Later the Exhibition building on 
the State Fair Grounds served as 
a temporary place of worship. 
Father Thompson purchased about 
three and one half acres of proper
ty on Ninth Ave., North. Here a 
temporary chapel was erected and 
made ready for use by October of 
1948. The Salvatorian Fathers from 

Jordan College, Menominee, pro
vided assistance on Sundays. 

The chapel was about seventy 
feet by twenty-four and served as 
a very pleasant and peaceful dwell
ing in which to worship the Divine 
Master. As time went on many 
needed furnishings were purchased 
such as the Stations of the Cross, 
which ,�ere erected on Dec. 8, 
1948, and the new Hammond organ 
presented by the choir as a 
Christmas gift. However, the first 
Midnight Mass had lo be offered in 
the auditorium of the Junior high 
school as the chapel was much too 
small. 

Due to the increasing number 
of parishioners the chapel was becoming much too small and at this 
time the Knights of Columbus aid
ed by donating a section of their clubhouse. This was annexed as a 
side-chapel and afforded accommo
dations for more than a hundred people. 

In June of 1949 Father John 
Ryan was appoint_ed as the first as
sistant of the parish. In the_ f�Il of 
1949 the Sisters of St. Dominic ar
rived to conduct a catechetical 
school. Organizations such as the 
Holy Childhood Association, the 
Holy Name Society and the Guild 
and C.Y.O. began, and have con
tinued to play a very active part 
in all parish activities. 

In the spring of 1950 the parish 
welcomed Bishop Noa for tl1e first 
time. He came to administer the 
Sacrament of Confirmation. In 
June of 1950 Father Ryan was 
transferred and Father Donald 
Hartman was appointed as assist
ant. Bishop Noa again visited the 
parish in the faLI of the same year when, after granting permission for the construction of the west end of the future school, he presided at the ground breaking ceremony.

This portion of the parish schoolhas been erected and is now beingused as a temporary church. OnMot11e_r's day of 1951 the HolySacrifice of the Mass was offered for the J:.irst time in this builtlingand with 1t came opening of Forty. Hours. How appropriate for the people, who had indeed, much to b� thankful for. Tbe previous evenmg the Blessed Sacrament was 
� ,- ' 
i; .  
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11;�01�g� in this activity, the Sisters retur��� these proJects cou . no a ' . for the next three summers In place of the parochial school, they 1943,. ? permanent community oi Dom1mcans took up residence in tbe city. carried from the little chapel to _the 
new church in  solemn procession. 
All the organizations of the parish 
were represented. The building 
was solemnly dedicated on June 
10, 1951 by Bishop Noa. Construc
tion of a rectory was started Sept. 
28, 1951. 

In November of 1951 Fr. Hart
man was transferred and he was 
succeeded by the present assistant, 
Father S. Patrick Wisneske. 

The new rectory was blessed by 
Bishop Noa in April of 1952, when 
he came to administer the Sacra
ment of Confirmation. This new addition to the parish plant is one of the finest buildings of its type in the midwest. 

Now, after five years of existence, the parish of St. Thomas theApostle is grateful to God for itsrema�kable growth, for its priests,the �s.te_rs of St. Dominic and forthe reli1pous vocations that He hassent _to 1_ts young people. 
. With its youthful vigor the parish rww _looks forward to the daythat it Will have its own school.

By that time, old St. Mary's Parish and St. Joseph's Parish had been amalgamated under one 
pastorate. The . SS. i\lary and 
Joseph Catechetlcal School was 
founded, and from that time on, 
over 500 grammar and high school 
pupils have been enrolled each 
year. In addition to this work, the . 
Sisters also have a C.Y.O. project 
among the youth. 

The influence of the Sisters in 
the parish has been so pronounced 
that popular enthusiasm for the 
new parochial school has nsen to 
great heights. Construction ol the 
buildina has already been started 
and so7in the Dominican Sisters 
will staff it. . . In 1946 the Dominican Sisters 
began the'ir work in St. Patrick's 
Parish of Escanaba. Ther� prelun• 
inary plans for the e!·ec!1m1 ol 3 
parochial school were 111 their hrst 
stages. 'On August 1�, 1946, !lire: 
Sisters namely Sisters MDI) 
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St. Andrew Church, Nahma Has 
St. Ann.'s, Isabella As 1\A.ission 

In ln5 l readers of American newsp�pcrs and periodicals were sw·pnsed lo read that a whole town was for sale in �lichiqan·s Upper Peninsula. For that brief mon)Cnl o( glory, nation-wide all�n_l1on was focused on Nahma unt1.�tit 1L was purchased by Lhe Amencan Playground Device Company o( Anderson, Indiana. 
Nahma, in ils early form, was establ_ishcd in 1848. In that year a sawmill was_ built to cul the vast?mount o[ limber that was felled rn_ the neighborhood. Later on the 

11111\ burned and lhe fortunes of the Lown went with it. When a group from Oconto, Wisconsin, same lo survey the area in 1881 it was found lo be an ideal location for lumber operations. On August 20 that year, the Bay de Nocquet Company was organized. The new owners soon built another mill at the mouth of the Sturgeon River. 
The majority of the employees brough 111 were of French descent. and Catholics. Later, a goodly number of Bohemian Catholics also made their homes in Nahma. 
The rcligioi1s needs of these people were at first cared for by traveling missionaries. Later the p_riest from Rapid River, and sometimes from Garden, made periodic 

visits to Nahma. During these 
years Mass was offered in the 
schoolbouse, where a portable 
altar, made by one of the parish
ioners, was erected. The visiting 
priest always stayed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank llforcier. 

Erect St. Anclrcw's In 1906 
At the turn of the century, en

thusiasm to build a Catholic 
Church in Nahma mounted. By 
1905 a parcel of land was leased 
from the Bay de Noc Company and 
the C:itholic men of the area com
menced to build a small church. 
The structure was soon finished 
and on May 16, 1906, it was solemn
ly dedicated by Bishop Eis under 
the protection of St. Andrew. 

A few years later, when Cooks 
received a resident priest in Father 
Vincent C. Savageau, O.Praem., the 
care of the Nahma Chmch passed 
to that parish. By this time, how
ever, St. • Andrew's Church had 
been enlarged with the addition of 
a new sanctuary and two sacristies. 
These improvements had been exe
cuted by Father Sebastian Maier. 

Build Rectory In 1926 
In 1926 a parish rectory was 

constructed next to St. Andrew's 
Church under the leadership of Fa· 
ther Savageau, then pastor of _St. 
John's Garden. The Nahma parish 
remai�ed under Garden's care until 
1947. During that time, Father 
Savageau was succeeded by the 
Rev. Nolan -B. McKevitt as pastor 
in Garden. The new pastor gave 
much of his pastoral activity to 
Nahma. During his pastorate the 
present stained glass windows and 
church pews were installed. Fa
ther McKevitt was succeede_d by 
Father Glen Sanford, Fr. Wilfred 
Pelettier and Fr. A.mold E. Thomp-

_ .... 

son. Dnring Father Thompson's pastorate the children of the parish were gi_,·cn systematic religious mslrnct 1011 by the Dominican Sisters. hous_cd at i\larygrovc Hetreat House III Garden. This highly 
successful arrangement exists to the present: day. 

In I inc with his policy of giving greater spiritual care to mission areas, the late Bishop Magner elevated St. Andrew·s parish to ,m 
independent unit with the Rev. 
Jerome Larsen acting as its first 
resident pastor. Father Larsen serv
ed in this capacity for two years. 
At the end o( this term the parish 
reverted to the care of the Rev. 
James J. Schaefer, pastor o( St. 
John's Parish, Garden. In June of 
1949, St. Andrew's .again received 
a resident pastor when the Rev. 
Charles Reinhart was appointed lo 
the office. After two years success
ful cHort. Father Reinhart was 
transferred to Watersmeet in June 
of 1951 and Father Andary was ap
pointed the next pastor. A few 
months later, however, he was sent 
to Rapid River and·Father Gervase 
Brewer succeeded him. 

On February l, 1952, lhP 13:iy de 
Nocquct Company "·ith a fine ges
ture donated the church proper!,• 
to the diocese o( l\larquctle. Up to 
this lime il had only been leased. 

Gel Tit.\e To Land In 1952 
Allhough the future o( Nahma is 

uncertain and many families have 
moved away, the parish slill re
tains an active .Allat· Society, Holy 
Name Society and CYO. The Altar 
Society aided greatly in the recent 
decoration of the church and rec
tory under the direction of Father 
Drewer. 

Serves St . .Tacqnes-Isabella 
At present, the Catholic people 

of St. Jacques belong to the Nah
ma parish. Their own parish was 
discontinued in the 1940's. St. 
Ann's parish in Isabella is also a 
mission of Nahma. Founded in the 
second decade of the present. cen
tury by Father Sebastian Maier, it 
was served by Rapid River, Cooks, 
Garden, and finally was cntrnsted 
to the pastor of Nahma in 1947. Al
though small in proportions, the 
Church of St. Ann in Isabella is 
supported by the sturdy faith of its 
parishioners. 

Wells Area Catholics-Get 
St. Anthony's In 1946 

North of the city o( Escanaba, in 
the heart of the Delta County of 
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 
lies the unincorporated village o( 
Wells. Previous to the year 1946, 
the Catholics of this area took care 
of their religious duties in the vari
ous parishes that were established 
in the city of Escanaba.· Many can 
recall the l rips that were taken on 
Sunday mornings on the old street
car to St. Joseph's or St. Patrick's 
or St. Anne's-a distance of about 
three miles. 

In the fall of 1946, his Excellen
cy, the Most Rev. Francis J. :Mag
ner decided that it was· necessary 
to 'establish a mission church in 
Wells. It was to be a mission o( 
St. Joseph's Church of Escanaba, 
conducted by the Franciscan Fath
ers, and it was to be given the 
name St. Anthony's. Under the su
pervision of Father Alphonse. A 
chapel donated by the Shepeck Di
mension and Lumber Co., was 
adapted from a garage. 
· At the present time, the rear 
part of the original b1;1ilding is still 
being used as a combmation sacris
ty and township hall. Father Al
phonse then entrusted the ca�e of 
the new mission at Wells to Father 
Patrick McArron, of happy mem
ory. Father Pat soon found it nec
essary to add a second Mass on 
Sunday to accommodate the needs 
of the people since the chapel 
could seat only about 130. 

About the time of Bishop Mag
ner's death, the superior of the 
Franciscan Fathers asked to be 
relieved of the care of St. An-

thony's Chapel. On July 15, 1947, 
the priests of St. Pat.rick's Church 
in Escanaba were placed in charge 
of the mission-Father Martin B. 
Melican, pastor, Father Howard V. 
Drolet · and Father Thomas .G. 
Ruppe, assistants. On October 21, 
1948, the priests of St. Patrick's 
were relieved of the care of St. 
Anthony's Chapel and the Rev. 
Ralph J. Sterbentz was appointed 
Administrator by his Excellency, 
the Most Rev. Thomas L. Noa. He 
resided at St. Francis Hospital in 
Escanaba where he also acted as 
Chaplain. Organization as a parish 
was in the offing. 

Jllrs. Leo Prevost was elected 
president of the newly organized 
St. Anthony's Guild on November 
10. 1948. Other officers elected 
were Mrs. William Casey, vice
president; Mrs. Dale Polkey, sec
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Richard 
Schmeltzer, publicity chairman. 

Gerald Dufour was elected presi
dent of the new CYO unit with 
Marcella Bussineau as vice-presi-
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dent; Thomas Kroll as scrrclary 
and Gilbert Prevost as lr<'nsun•1·. 
The C\'O was org:111izcd on No
vcm bcr 22, 1948. 

The Holy Name Soci<'ty was then 
organized with Louis Du[om as 
presiclc1it, ,losPph Gardner as vicc
prcsidPnl, ,Joseph Bussincau as sec
retary and William Casey as treas
urer. The Holy Name unit was 
formed on Dccern bcr 9, 1948. 

An important, memorable nnd 
happy event was lo take place in 
1949. St. Anthony's wns to be
come a parish. The date, Febru
ary 13, 1949. The decree creeling 
the parish was signed by his Ex
cellency, Bishop Noa, on January 
31. The boundaries o( the parish 
were described in the formal de
cree: "The said parish will be 
bounded on the north by the divis
ion line between T 40 N and T 39 
N, Delta Co., which line coincides 
more or less with the Bayview turn
off to Wells on Route 41; on the 
cast by Little Bay de Noc; on the 
south by the Chicago Northwestern 
Railroad leading to the Ore Docks; 
o'n the west by the line between 
sections 2 and 3. 10 and 11, 14 and 
15--all in R23 W of T 39 N., in
cluding Groos and Soo Hill." No
tice of the erection of the new par
ish was given in Holy Family 
Church, Flatrock, and in the par
ishes of St. Thomas, St. Joseph and 
St. Pat.rick, Escanaba on February 
13. 

On March 14, 1949, at 8:30 p.m., 
the Planning Committee of St. An
thony's Church met at the home of 
Louis Dufour to discuss plans for 
future development of the parish. 
Those in a ltendance were Louis 
Dufour,- chairman, Gilbert Pilon, 
Joseph Berube, Joseph Bussineau, 
Adolph LeHouillicr, William Casey 
and Lester Noel. A discussion was 
held on the advisability of pur
chasing a section of land near High
land Street on Electric Avenue, 
County Road 426. An offer was 
made by Frank Wawirka of a 350 
ft. frontage on the county road 
comprising about 9.3 acres of land 
in all. It was decided to write 
Bishop Noa immediately for per
mission to obtain this land and to 
go into debt for the required 
�mount. On May 16, 1949, the deal 
was completed. 

The administrator, the Rev. 
Ralph J. Sterbentz, was relieved of 
his duties as Chaplain of St. Fran
cis Hospital and took up residence 
in Wells at the home of Harry St. 
Cyr, 18 Highland St., on October 
18 1949. St. Anthony's Rectory 
was changed from the home of Mr. 

J l Highland St., Wells, on June 5, 
J!l50. 

The first mission to be held in 
St. Anthony's Church was opened 
on Sunday, f.'pbrum·y 4. 1951, and 
cont inucd throngh. Fchnwry 11 
\\'ilh Father Michael Dnnn, O.F.M., 
of Sl. ,Joseph's Parish, gscanabn, 
conducting the services. 

The CHtholics that make up St.. 
Anthony's Parish ure mainly o( 
t"rcnch and Croatian cxtrnlcion. 
The wage-earners arc employed at 
l he Shcpdeck Dimension and Lum
ber Company, the Escanaba Paper 
Company, ( Harnischh(egcr) Cor
poration, on the railroads, nncl in 
the various other industries o( the 
vicinity. When the parish was or
ganized, two Masses on Sunday 
were su[(icicnt to accommodate 
the people but it was soon found 
necessary to add a third Mass. The 
number of Catholic families has in
creased notably from about 60 to 
260 family units. One hundred and 
sixty children arc enrolled for re
ligious instruction each week con
ducted by the Sisters o(_ St. Dom
inic who reside in St. Patrick's 
Parish of Escanaba. 

Wells is a growing community. 
A real parish spirit is in evidence 
and the people are anxiously look
ing forward to the day when a new 
church will be constructed. At the 
present writing, the preliminary 
plans prepared by Mr. Walter J. 
Myers of Marquette are nearing 
completion. It is our fervent pray
er that the Centennial Year of the 
Diocese of Marquette will see the 
realization of the first major step 
of our long-range planning for the 
parish o( St. Anthony in Wells. 
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Building Of Soo Li·ne Road 
Led To Gladstone Founding; 

Got Parish Church . In 1 890 
. . et . to work, and 

The exact date of the beginning of the Catholic Church inunediately s 
d varied 

as an organized body in this cc,mmunity is impossible to de- along wilh bis many 
.�; of the

termine. It is known that sori1e missionaries moved through- duties, turned th·e sa�t w�odshop. 
I original church i

d
nto ·a'ckknife heout the area, but because of the Jack of written records, t 1ese With clnscl '.1n J,_ 

"Blackrobes," as the Indians and Whites knew them, will carved the mam altai. ' d con have to remain nameless. With the ,continued an ·ty-E I C I I' h lt l  d <>--------------- ti f the communi ' ?r Y at 10 ic\ w 1 se e �n John Verlin, appointed the Rev- stant grow 1 0 · f worship wasthe
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d
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l
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d
wn o

l_n Y erend fidelis Sutter as the first a larger house o 
Y The original as aun ers >omt, game a 1ve- considered neces

1d
sar

t · local hard-lihood from the surrounding for- paStor. building was so O a 
;emoved 

est and the waters of the bay. Pastor Sent In 1890 ware dealer who 
di
aler ed it on Spiritual ministrations were of- it from the site an P ac

f Tenth fered by the pastors of St. Jo- The church to which Father the southeast corner 0 
seph's Church in Escanaba. With Sutter came was dedicated on Street and Minnesota Avenue. 
an area extending from Ford May 4, 1890. Bishop Vertin's writ- • th v church 
River to Lathrop, the appearance ten account on that date is the Construction of e !1e\ · 

th · h was started at what 15 now e 
of the missionary was infrequent, first entry made in the pans 

ju'nction of Michigan Avenue an,d 
but a happily noted. occasion for records. Previous to that time, 

Thirteenth Streets. Father Rezek
h
· s 

the faithful. • three marriages and twenty-one 
hand,.\vork was considered wort y• baptisms had taken place in the Th altar With the gradual increase m little church-the first baptism, of the new structure. e . 

the number of settlers who fol- that of Mary Agnes, daughter of was removed intact and agam 
lowed the construction of the d Soo Line railroad, the visits of Eugene and Virginia Gableau, was use • 
the Franciscan Fathers from St. conferred on November 8, 1889. Second Church Dedicated 
Joseph's Church became more Bishop Vertin named the orig-
frequent and regular. By 1889, inal church St. Fidelis, in honor On November 6, 1898, the grow-
after n ine years of trying, the of its first pastor. ing parish, led by Reverend J. 
efforts of the people to secure a With great personal effort but Neumair, dedicated the new frame
resident priest met with success. extreme Jack of finances, Father structure with the MoSt R��er�nd 

Old Saunders Point- ·had now for Sutter labored.for a rectory which Bishop Vertin again officiati_ng.
some twelve years been known as was built in the summer of 1890. It was at this time that the title 

Gladstone. The village was named It is generally thought that the was changed from St. Fidelis to 
in honor of the British Prime Min- first resident pastor "boarded All Saints. 
ister-in recognition of the aid around" until his permanent she!- As an added means of fund-rajs-
given by English investors in the ter 1iias ready for occupancy. ing, the story is t_old . that those 
construction of the "Soo Line" It was uncommon for the early present at the· ded1cat1011 exerc1s
Railroad. Gladstone was one of pastors in this new parish to re- es were given the opportunity to 
its chief terminals. ceive any, or even a small amount pull the bell rope for a one dollar 

. To bolster their arguments in 
favor of a resident priest, • the 
people erected a small frame 
structure near the western end 
of the twelve hundred block on 
Michigan Avenue . The construc
tion of the first Catholic Church 
in Gladstone , just east of the pres
ent rectory, was under the super
vision of Mr. A. Z. While, who is 
probably better known as the 
builder of the . first concrete 
structure of any size in the city, 
the Minnewascan Block. The labor 
was performed by a number of 
the congregation who were 

· anxious to have their own house 
of worship. The new church, how
ever, could seat but a small gro1.1p.

As a result of continued peli
t ions, the Most Reverend Bishop

. " . . . ., 
J� _·,, 
t \ 
i 

of monetary ,,emuneration. One contribution. One muscular par
received ten dollars for the three ishoner, wishing to impress his 
month's service and, of necessity, friends, grasped the rope and 
was forced to pick up driftwood gave it a tremendous pull with 
from the beach to make sure of the result that the clapper swung 
his winter's fuel. The rectory was wildly. An alert trustee counted 
sparsely furnished with only the nine strokes and held out his 
barest necessities. Father Sutter hand. Much chagrined; the well
and his immediate successors, muscled one had to borrow from 
who followed in rapid succession, his associates in order to meet his 
lived in what was considered at obligation. 
that time, an ornate structure. 
However, it contained· only a bed, Levelled By Fire In 1920 
a stove, a few chairs, and a table 
that was used for serving meals 
and study purposes. 

Fr. Rezek Carve,! Main Altar 
On December 15, 1891, Father 

Rezek, the third to hold the pas
torate, arrived in Gladstone. He 

Exterior of All Saints Church 

r 
- •. '\-1:·\
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. . . 

. . 

Interior of All Sninls Church 

This second church served the 
parish until March 4, 1920. A 
meeting was scheduled for that 
evening to discuss the possibility 
of replacing the frame building 
with a larger more permanent 
church. Early in the day, an over
heated furnace resulted in the 
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th�

e
mf3!( of building . supplies

and construction tools which were
stored for the weekend. 

Construction of the p1:esent
church under the leadership of
the R�verend Owen J . . Bennett, 
was started during a penod wh�n
the cost of building was_ consid
ered to be extremely high, hut
the churchless parish_ had no
choice. The new, and thll'd church,
was formally dedicated and 
opened to the public by the Most
Reverend Fredenc Eis on Sep
tember 4, 1921. 

Church Seats 825 

The building is of brick and 
cut stone and has a seating capac
ity of 825. A choir loft above the 
main entrance provides a proper 
setting for the Children's Choir, a 
renowned local group. 

The beautiful stained glass win
dows were imported from Ger
many and depict the mysteries 
of the Holy Rosary. All except 
one of these windows were do
nated by members of the parish 
in memory of their loved ones. 

At the time of the construction 
of the present church, the parish, 
at the request of Reverend Father Bennett, sold the original rectory and purchased the White home on th� cor�er of Seventh Street and W1sconsm Avenue. This i s  the present rectory, one block east!)f the church. It has been modern-1�ed to meet the demands of the time. 

T_oclay, the entire debt upon-tliepansh ;has been liquidated, andeff�rts_ are bemg made by localpar1sh10ners to provide a buildingf�nd for a new P�rochial elementat Y school. That fmancial goal has11
f

t yet_ been_ achieved, but thee fo_rt . is bem� �ontinued andthe
t
re is every md1cation of ultima e success. 

School Begun In 1912
'
d
The origi_n�l effort toward pro-vi mg religious cl t ·  made in 1912 \
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May, 1889-Sept., 1890 
Sept., 1890-Sept., 1s91 Dec., 1891-Aug., 1892 Sept., 1 892-June, 189l 
June, 1893-Sept., 189:! 
Sept., 1893-July, 189,i 
July, 1894-O�t., 1894 Oct., 1894-June 1896 
June 1896-Dec., 1898 Dec., 1898-Aug., 1899 
Aug., 1899-July-1902 
July, 1 902-Dec., 1903 Dec., 1903-July, 1904 
July, 1904-Nov., 1907 
Nov., 1907-Oct., 1923 
Oct., 1923-April, 1938 
May, 1938-Nov, 1946 
Nov., 1946-present 

and converted it into a �v�i�h is still in operatio:choo1, 
m1tial plan was to have 11 

· 'l'he 
olic children, from t:e 

Cath, 
through the twelfth grades u 

fjist 
one roof. Only one Year of 

nder 
school, that of one ninth 

high
was completed, when the pl 

lllade, 
dropped. Since that tim:

n 
�as 

first and second grades ha� 
he 

so been discontinued. At the 
e a

J.Pies, ent, grades three through a'."e in operation, taught b/'f�I. 
Sisters of _St. Joseph, with the a; sistance of the pastor. Individ ·i 
instruction in  Art and music hau

a 

b d . . re long ee� a 1stmctive. mark of the teachmg· offered by tne nuns. 
Considerable effort and expense has gone l!),tO makmg· the school an appropnate place for the boys and gir Is of the parish-floors have bee!! reinforced !ind re-c:ov,ered makmg for pleasmg appea1. a_nce . and healthful conditions, the hghtmg has been modernized and 

new seating arrangements have 
been made. The unnecessary 
porches have been removed and 
the exterior is covered with imi• 
talion brick siding. All class, 
rooms are now located on the 
first floor, each having its indi, 
vidual entrance and exit. The en• 
tire second floor, which also p10, 
vides the chapel, is the convent. 
Living quarters for the Sisters 
have been repaired, renovated, 
and generally improved. 

Two parish halls are available 
for social and religious activities. 
The smaller of the two, located 
in the basement of the school, is 
in frequent use by smaller organ• 
izations and certain school achV· ities. The larger, occupying near
ly all of the basement of the 
church, is popular with church 
and civic organizations, and once 
was the meeting place of one of 
the larger Boy Scout troops. Bot� halls have complete kitchen an 
serving facilities. 

Active parish organizations . of
the church are; All Saints' Guild, 
The Holy Name Society. the So
ciety of St. Vincent De Pau!, Stu• 
dent Soclalilies and the Men s and 
Women's Courts of Foresters. 

An efficient secretary is one who 
always insists on mailing out cir
cular letters . i n  round envelopes. 

-T. J. Mclner!I1d A man's character is dctennin t
by whether it will wear out or rt\� out in  the face of life's clc!HCil · 
-0. A. Battista, 

------�A'..':_lll s . 
t am s School an,I Con,•ent Northern h· h ' ----�:.::.:'.�'.'..'.'._'�':...._ ___ ___ 
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Catholicism In The Garden Peninsula 
Cooks And Fayette Churches Are 
Served From St. John's, Garden 

!)uring the past few years, the Garden Peninsula has eme1ged as on_e of the more notable areas of the Upper Peninsula. As the site of Marygrove Retreat House and the annualscene of the famed Blessing of the Fleet, the picturesque locale h�s played host to many thousands of Upper MichiganCatholics. 
A_lthough virtually uninhabitcdY--------------unt,l the last century, the numerous coves and harbors of its undulatmg shoreline alTorded ampleprotcct,on to the missionaries andvoyageurs of New France as theycxpl�red �nd evangelized the lands of h1stone Bay de Nocquet. Indeed, local legend singles out Sac

Bay, a J?Oint below Fayette, as the
camp site of Pere ,Jacques Mar
q_uette, .the celebrated Jesuit mis
sionary. 

In spite of its jsolation, however, 
the narrow expanse jutting forth 
into the Big Bay de Noequet had 
one outstanding asset in its vast 
tr:aets of hardwood. In fact, this 
circumstance led to the region's 
ultimate development. 

In the middle years of the nine
teenth century, when American 
en�erprise was beginning to out
stnp all world competition the na
tion's vital iron inclusli'.y used 
wood charcoal in its blast fur
naces. Since hardwood furnished 
the best raw material for the dark 
carbon, large tracts of such tim
ber were at a premium. 

In 1864, an exploratory party of 
the old Jackson Iron Company dis
covered dense concentrations of 

- · r  �"'. 

these wooded areas on the eastern 
shore of the Big Bay de Nocquet. 
Delighted at the find, the com
pany quickly purchased 26,000 
acres of the territory surrounding 
what navigation charts termed 
"Snail Shell Harbor." The region 
was re-titled Fayette in deference 
to the corporation's general man
ager Fayette Brown. 

After the land about the harbor 
was somewhat cleared, a great 
blast furnace was constructed from 
slabs of lime-stone, cut from the 
surrounding cliffs. After this, the 
igloo-shaped charcoal kilns, look
ing like giant beehives, were set 
about it. Iron ore mined in the 
Jackson Location at Negaunee was 
taken to Escanaba by rail on the 
old Peninsula Road, and then tug
ged to Fayette on broad scows. 

Soon hundreds of Irish, French 
and Belgian laborers flocked into 
the area to work the iron plant 
and its timber holdings. Signifi
cantly for the permanent coloni
zation of the thriving location, 
many of these immigrant work
men brought their families. 

This bustling activity across the 
Bay de Nocquet wd not escape 

the attention of Fat.her Sebastian 
Duroc, then making an initial at
tempt to org,mize n Catholic par
ish in the !(rowin& village of Es
c,maba. Probably nding one of the 
Jackson Company's tugs, the 
Frenrh priest visited �'ayelle 
sometime in 1865. Finding a good
ly number of Catholics there, Fa
ther Duroe made arrangements to 
olTer Mass periodically in one of 
the company buildings. 

When the Escanaba pastor re
turned to France in the fall of 
1869, the spiritual care of Fay
ette's Catholics fell upon the Rev. 
Charles Langer who succeeded 
him. Again, the frequent shipment 
of ore to Fayette olTered Father 
Langer an opportunity to visit this 
far-flung corner of his vast parish. 

At best this arrangement was 
but a holding-act.ion in the devel
opment of parish life at Fayette. 
Happily, however, the salutary in
fluence of the Church in these out
lying districts of the Bay de Noc
quet greatly increased when in the 
spring of 1875, Father Martin Fox 
began to give them more systema
tic attention. 

The late Monsignor Fox had 
been singled out for priestly labor 
in the UpJ?er Peninsula by the 
hand of Bishop Baraga himself. 
From his earliest clays in the dio
cese, the zealous Prnssian priest 
exercised his mini�try under the 
most adverse circumstances. When 
less demanding assignments were 
offered him in his declining years, 
Martin Fox, long habituated to the 
horseback travel and snow-shoes of 
the frontier, chaffed under the 
monotonous routine of settled life. 
Thus, six years before his death, 
the saintly missionary requested 
and received permission to assume 

the spiritual care of the widely 
separated settlements on the Bay 
cle Nocquct. 

Father Fox spent two years in 
this assignment. During the first 
months he tourer! the Big Bay de 
Nocquct peninsula baptizing and 
blessing marriages. llealizing tho 
deep need for the greater estab
lishment of religion among these 
people, the priest obtained plans 
for two churches-one at Fayette 
and the other in a new settlement 
to the north called Garden Bay. 
Indeed, the growth of the village 
nt Fayette plus the goodwill that 
Father Fox discovered there, 
prompted Bishop Ignatius Mrak in 
1876 to assign the Rev. H. H. Rous
seau as the area's first resident 
priest. 

In that land of plentiful lumber, 
it was no great problem to obtain 
building materials. Therefore Fa
ther Rousseau quickly marshaled 
the men of the new parish to con
struct the first church. Almost 
simultaneously a second church 
was being constructed in Garden. 
After the Fayette church was com
pleted a rat.her spacious rectory 
was built at its side. It was indeed 
a festal day when the old furnace 
town received its first visit from 
a bishop as the Most Rev. Ignatius 
Mrak came to dedicate the pioneer 
church to the glory of God under 
the patronage of St. Peter. The 
Marquette Ordinary was also 
pleased to find that visible prog
ress was being made in the organi
zation of a parish at Garden Bay 
to the north. 

Possibly reflecting the unstable 
character of Upper Michigan's 
boom towns, the first pastors of 
Fayette were largely itinerant mis
sionaries. It was not their pur
pose to stay long in one place. 
Thus, we find a quick succession of 
priests in the early days of St. 
Peter's Parish. 

When the initial pastor, Father 
Rousseau, was transferred in the 
last days of 1879, he was succeed
ed for the next few years by the 
Revs. Luke Mozina, Edward Jack
er and A. Paganini. At the same 
time, the remaining Indian tribes 
in the Bay region were visited 
periodically by retired Bishop 
Mrak, Father John Cebu! and 
others who made their headquar
ters at Fayette. 

In the fall of 1882,. St. Peter's 
Parish entered into a more settled 

expansion under the Rev. E. P. 
Bordas, who remained for a per• 
iod o[ over four years. 

The l\rst church built in Father 
lloussenu's lime had been destroy• 
ed by fire in the last clays of his 
pastorole. A second church, how
ever, had taken its place under 1-'n• 
ther Mozinn. This second edifice, 
which remains lo the present day, 
was greatly decorated by Father 
Bordas. His elTorts along thoso 
lines were continued by the llev. 
Francis Xavier Becker who suc
ceeded in the fall of 1886. 

. By this time, Fayette had reach• 
ed the zeniU1 of its growth. Settle
ments were also expanding in such 
adjacent districts as Sac Bay, 
Point DeTour, Mud Lake, PulTy 
Creek, and especially Garden Bay. 
Present-day Manistique and Stur• 
geon River or contemporary Nah
ma also came under the Fayette 
jurisdiction. This development 
iireatly increased the responsibil
ity of St. Peter's pastorate. More 
than this, however, the priest was 
faced with the lawless devil-may. 
care spirit of the frontier. Fre-

Continued on page 40A 

ALFRED LA VALLER -;- The 
last living member of the So
ciete de St. Jean Baptist is 
pictured above. He wears the 
badge of the association. 
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Catholicism In The 

Garden Peninsula 
Continued from page 39A 

qucntly the big and brassy lure of 
floating gambling places anchored 
in the harbor spelled ruin to the 
hardworking but gullible lumber
jacks, while farther down I.he iso
lated shore, bootleggers with muff
led oars, dispensed odd mixtures. 
Indeed, in those early days the 
town's saloons, one of them quite 
notorious, offered almost the only 
social life in the area. 

But if there were those who 
sought only quick fortune and 
easy living in the territory, there 
were also those who had come to 
carve a home out of the wilder
ness. These honest folk gathered 
around St. Peter's Church as the 
center of their living. Soon parish 

MRS. NAPOLEAN LEMIRE 
-. The last charter member 
of St. John's Altar Society is 
pictured. Her late husband 
built St. John's Church, and 
much of the lumber was do
nated b y  her father. 

societies were organized to offer 
the townspeople more suitable di
version. 

After Father Auaclelus 0. Pelis
sion left Fayette in the fall of 
1888, this noble effort to make 
Christ Jive in his people .was di
rected for the next decade about 
the furnace-town by the Revs. Fi
delis Sutter, P. Girard, M. Weiss 
and J. A. Suriol. These last 
priests however, witnessed the 
steady decline of Fayette. 

Almost as quickly as it mush
roomed, the historic old locale en
tered its demise. When Father 
Sauriol left in September of 1891, 
Fayette became a mission parish 
of Garden Bay. For a iew years 
in the early 1900's, the old parish 
once more stood as a separate unit 
under the Rev. M. Genet; but after 
this, the parish house was sold and 
St. Peter's again became a mis
sion of Garden as it remains to 

· the present clay. 
With disappearance of hardwood 

and the consequent decline of the 
iron industry, many of the labor
ers went off to find new jobs. A 
goodly number of the families that 
had come into the district, how
ever. turned to farming on the 
partially cleared land. The yet vir
gin sgil was particularly fertile 
because of its limestone base. 
Others of the early stock turned 
to commercial fishing in the sur
rounding waters. 

Almost proportionate with the 
decline of Fayette, the younger 
settlement of the peninsula-Gar
den Bay prospered. 

When Father Duroc visited Fay
ette in 1865, he found only a few 
hou�es on the present site of Gar
den. The original buildings lined 
·the creek and were huddled differ
entially about the pioneer cabin of 
Indian Frank. Evidently the mis
sionary was impressed by the fu. 
ture possibilities of the site for he 
purchased large tracts of land in 
the vicinity for the Bishop of Mar
quette. True to its promise . the 
settlement did grow, so that by 
the time of Father Rousseau's np-

lllembers of the original St. Jean Baptist Altar Society 

.J-

pointment to Fayette ln 1876, lie 

original buildings were encase 111 
a sizeable village. 

Assuming the spiritual care of 
Garden's Catholics, the J:ayette 
priest first offered Mass 1� l!te 

boarding house of Mrs. Ritclue. 
The increasing number of the con'. 
grcgalion, however, dcma1_1dcd that 
the larger space of Ant01ne Del(!· 
rier's general store be used for di-
vine services. 

From the beginning, tlus same 
merchant proved himself an earn
est supporter of religion. Inde_ed, 
the esteemed gentleman gave im
petus to Father Fox's plan for a 
church in Garden. . 

Through an arrangemei:it with 
Philimon Thompson, Antome De
lorier donated a sizeable track of 
land on top of the Garden !!ill to 
Bishop Mrak in the late sprmg of 
1878. The site was to be used for a 

Catholic church. 
Enthusiasm for this project 

spread among the French-Canadian 
and Irish farmers and woodsmen. 
Under the direction of Fr. Rous
seau, a parish organization was 
formed with Antoine Delorier, Pi
erre Potvin, and Joseph Boudreau 
as the first trustees. The Archcon
fraternily of the Most Holy .Ro
sary was founded for the women 
of the parish at the same time. 
Mrs. Antoine Delorier was elected 
president. 

When it came to a question of 
who would build tlie church, the 
parishioners were un._iversal in se
lecting Napoleon Lemire as car
penter. The opinion was justly 
framed: "What Lemire puts up, it 
never falls down." The building of 
the sacred edifice progressed then 
under the skilled hand of Mr. Le
mire helped by the old Cripeau. 
The excellent condition of the 
church to this clay gives proof to 
the sturdy construction of Napo
leon Lemire. 

By 1882 the congregation at Gar
den was becoming so large that the 
priest at Fayette, Father E. P. Bor
das, propositioned· the villagers 
that if they would build a rectory 
in Garden he would live two weeks 
out of the month in their midst. 
The people eagerly accepted and 
Mr. Lemire undertook the building 
of a rectory on additional prop
erty donated by Antoine Delorier. 

At the same time Father Bordas 
had plans for the church. The pio
neer p�i�st, as Bishop Baraga, had 
the opm10n that a church was not 
a church without a decent steeple. 
In fulfillment of this wish, one of 
the trustees. Joseph Boudreau, do
nated a number of tall timbers 
that were used in the construction 
of an unusually high spire for the 
church. 

With thls much accomplished 
Father Bordas felt that the church 
should receive solemn dedication. fo the fall of 1884, therefore, the 
vi!lage of Garden Bay welcomed with utmost festivity the Most Rev Frederick Eis, who dedicated the renovated church to the glory of God under the protection of the great patron of French-Canada St John the B�ptist. On that s�me day, tlie pansh be_ll was also dedicated m solemn nles. Indeed, the splendor of that day is still foncl!Y remembered by the old parish-10ners. 

Another bright light in the past seen b;v the pioneers is the clay on. wluch three converts to the Faith, Rebecca Thompson, Mart ha Thoi11pson_ and Abee Squires were receive_d mto the Church al the same tune. 
! Father ·F. X. Becker who suc-ceeded Father Bordas in 1886, con-
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R Boissionault. Anacletu� 0. Peils 
son A Poulin Paul Dahn, Joseph
Dupasquier, F�ancis X. Schulak,/

F Chambon S.J., John Henn, 1-
d�lis Sutter' and John_ Cebu!. It 
was during this su_cc�ss1on that Fa
yette· became a miss10n of Garden. 

The hardy Slovenian priest, Fa
ther Cebu!, was oni, o_f the_ last of
Bishop Baraga's miss10nanes. �s 
Father Fox, he �ad spent his 
priesthood in the wilderness areas 
of Upper Michigan and Nor�hern 
Wisconsin. A modern _reader 1s l!S· 
tounded to read of the immense dis
tances Father Cebu! was made �o 
walk on snow shoes at· that, m 
his �fforts to bring the Gospel of 
Christ to Indian and pioneer. On 
August 3, 1898, in Garden Bay, his 
wan\lerings came to a halt, whe_n 
the great priest breathed forth his 
soul in peace. 

With the passing of Father Ce
bu!, the missionary era of the Gar
den parish . came to an end. In
deed, the pastorate of Father An
thony Zagar marks the beginning 
of a more settled period. Although 
the young priest was burdened 
with sickly health for his two 
years in Garden, the last of his 
life, he made great efforts to acti
vate· the spiritual life of the parish 
especially through the League of 
the Sacred Heart. The material 
needs of the parish were not ne
glected however, as Father Zagar 
directed the enll!rgeritent of the 
church and the addition of a sac
risty. This new accommodation 
was necessary lo serve the grow
ing populace. The adjacent area of 
Van's Harbor began expanding at 
this time. . 

The people of Garden were much 
saddened by the untimely death of 
their. youthful pastor, but they 
happily welcomed his successor 
the y�mng and energetic Fathe; Matthias Jodocy. 

'.fhe recently appointed parish priest saw the need for a larger r"ctory_. . Therefore, in addition to his spmlual activity, Father Jo�locy spent much time and energy \ll collectmg funds for that proJect. He fou�d a valuable ally in the Altar Society. Through a series of dmners, bazaars and plays the necessary sum was raised. ' 
Before he could begin the new rectory, Fatl1er Jodocy was lransfe{1'�d to St. John the Baptist Parm 1 rn Marquette. It is significant that the late prelate during his years m Garden at the turn of the century, comphed wit.It the wishesi� the n�wly-elected Pope, Blessed ms � .m preaching the frequent reception of Holy Communion In the summer of 1903 t.h R T. V. Dassylva became 'pas� 

evi
f J� Jt�!rn's Church. ,Vith tl;e l1�nSs 
new 

. e new rectory in hand the pastor made arrangemen'ts to 

have the old priest house across the road. The exc h
auled 

for the ney, house was startvation 
of the sohd rock that la Cd out 
neath the parish propert/ Under. 
Napoleon_ J:;emire supcrvis tgain 
construcllon. After the c the 
building was completed the 

large 
furnished it nnd instalied f85tor 
lights. e cctric 

The Rev. Paul Fillion fol] Father Das_sylva when h owed 
transferr�cl m the summer oi 1 Was 
That priest, however re .905 . only temporarily. ' mained 

For the next ten years th torate of St. John the Baptis� Pas
filled by the beloved Father P

Was 
LeGolvan. · auJ 

A v.ery prominent organ· . 
in the parish al that time wization 
fraternal Societe de Saint 

as
J 
the 

Baptiste. Composed of all st 
ean 

Catholic men, the associatio:uncb 
a great asset• to the parish Was 
Societe built its own meetin·g �\� in the middle of the village 

a
d each year would sponsor /n 

seemed to be a gigantic picni�
h�t 

the woods behind the re Ill 
Marygrove Retreat House P rbe�t 
bright red caps and gold· fring�J b_adge_s were a spectacular attrac. t10n m those days. Indeed th appearance of one of thes; e 

e 
bl ems i_s al ways the. cause of mu: nostalgic remembering. 

By this time the timber opera tions had greatly decreased. Sine; 
the me_n of the parish were no longer Ill camps the whole winter they were organized by the next pastor Father Joseph Dufort inio .the Holy 1-!ame Society. Around the same time a Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary was organiz�d for the young girls of the par
ish. Father Dufort also directed a 
steady �rogram of renovation in 
the parish property during the 
war years. His successor Father 
Joseph M. Morin contin�ed the 
same program. In addition to these 
material improvements, Father 
Morin established a great devotion 
to St. Gerard Majella, patron of 
mothers. A large statue of the 
Saint and a goodly number• of 
young men in the area bearing his 
holy name signify the impress of 
the devotion on the parishioners. 

When Father Morin left in the 
fall of 1926, because of the acute 
shortage of priests in the diocese 
a that time, Bishop Paul Nussbaum 
sent the pastor of St. Mary Mag
dalene in nearby Cooks to take 
temporary care of the Garden par
ish. The priest in question, the Rev. 
Vincent C. Savageau of the Pre• 
monstratention Order, remained 
in office at Garden for almost 
fourteen years. 

With the White Father's com• 
ing. Garden and Fayette joined a 
family of Bay de Nocquet parishes 
with St. Mary l\lagdalene in Cook_s, 
St. Andrew in Nahma, St. Ann m 
Isabella, and St. •James in St. Jac
ques. The many commitments of 
this widespread area plus the dis
couraging realitv of the national 
depression created a burdened pas
torate for Father Savageau. 

Although the other parishes 
mentioned above are now separ
ated from the Garden pastorate, 
the church at Cooks is yet attach
ed. 

The town of Cooks developed as 
a lumber center in the last decad�s 
of the nineteenth century. In tlus 
area of dense timber, the Coo!'s 
Brothers Lumber Company acquir• 
ed holdings and built a mill. Ac
tually the town that resulted was 
named Durham, but because it was 

Continued on page 106A 
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Plan T�v .�!�"�}Id St. Francis de Sales,. Manistique 
"� called them all to«ether and ha_vmg first blessed th; churc!1 i said Holy llfass in it and preach�cl I carmot describe with what deep 

�m�tion and gratitude towards 0 I performed the ceremonies of . the. Church. The thought: ln tlus wild place, in this primeval forest, where but lately only the 
cry of the savages was· heard and ld_olat rous sacrifices offered to the wicked spirits, now in this same place stands a temple of the living God, in which the Immaculate Lamb of Goel is ofCercd to the Heavenly Father-this thought affcct_ed me deeply so that I wept tca1 s of the _deepest emotion and I could not find words with which to thank God. Happy arc we that He needs not the expression of words! He secs our hearts! This httle church is built out of logs and bark and is in want of all that c_an_ please the eye or express artistic taste; yet it appears to me to be more precious in the eyes of God than many churches in Europe, richly decorated with gold and works of art, and which are often desecrated by the lukewarmness and misbehaviour of those that visit them." 

This was what Father . Baraga wrote, regarding the first little Catholic church built in Manistique 
in 1832 and his first tiny but curi
ously �eceptive flock of Indians. 
lt was 111 the spring of 1832 that he 
ll\Tived by boat at a spot near In
dian Lake, a scenic extremity of 
Manistique, ringing with the 
!Jlerry shouts of children at play 
111 1ls waters and dotted today with 
numberless boats containing con
tented fishermen. 

The place where that little log 
chapel arose almost overnight is 
still there. All evidence, however, 
of the sacred edifice has dis
oppeared. After the scattering of 
the Indians, religious activity in 
Manistique was at low ebb until the 
Catholic church was built on its 
present site in 1883-84. 

In his great and unique "History 
of the Diocese of Marquette," Mon
signor Rezek says that the little 
church built by Baraga's Indians 
was the third built in the Upper 
Peninsula. The Sault and Mackinac 
Island had the first two. After this 
little rustic church in the wildwood 
ceased to be of any use, what Cath
olics there were in the region were 
cared for from the parish presently 
known as Garden. 

When Manistique proper began 
to develop, Catholics atte_nd�d �fass 
in the Town Hall or m private 
homes. It is interesting to note 
that an old black mission · cross is 
still preserved in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. l\Iike Barkovich, where 
Catholic services were conducted 
decades ago. This situation con
tinued until 1833 when Father T. 
A. Majerus was named first pastor. 
He started to build the church but 
finished only the exterior. Father 
Geers completed the little building. 
When he left a rapid succession of 
priests reading like a Diocesan 
Who's ' Who, filled the p�storate 
briefly. Father Fa�st built the
original rectory, which was later 
increased in size. 

Usually a parish has several hv
ing _ erstwhile pastors, but Manis-

liciue has only one former pastor still �live, _Father William Stahl, now hv111g 111 retirement in Houghton. He was here in 1904. Another d1oce�an priest who was assistant here rn the old_days, Father George Laforest, 1s still active and doing notable work as Chaplain of the St Joseph 11-ledical Center in Hancock: He served here under Father James Corcoran in 1905. 
Father Sperlein built a Parish Hall in 1893. It was turned into a parochial school by Father Kunes 

1n 1901, at which ·time the Fran
ciscan Sisters o( Manitowoc came 
lo sta(( the school. They have been 
with it ever since. 

In 1908 Father Corcoran asked 
the Bishop (o relieve him of the 
J\Ianistique pastorate and so the 
care of the parish was given to 
the Norbertine Fathers of West 
DcPere, Wis. The first and only 
pastor of that Order, the Rev. B. J. 
Schevers, O.Praem., came in- 1908 
and died in 1950. For 42 fruitful 
years Father Schcvers labored, 
sometimes alone, sometimes with 
help from the Monastery, in St. 
Francis de Sales Parish. He saw 
Manistique grow from a tiny, 
sprawling village, to a thriving 
modern city of some 6,000 people. 
During his time St. Francis de 
Sales School was built, lo be fol
lowed 10 years later by the erec
tion of a fine Convent housing ten 
Sisters. Both buildings arc sturdy 
brick edifices which have given 
wonderful service and promise 
many more useful years. 

The old church was twice en
larged to meet the demands of the 
growing congregation. In 1931 the 
parish indebtedness was liquidated 
and a start was made in saving 
money for the new church which 
would have to be built sooner or 
later. For the next 20 years Fa
ther Schevers labored indefatigably 
among his people, giving of his 
tih1e, his great talents, and his 
boundless energy. When he died 
on May 26, 1950, there was on hand 
a tidy sum of money, raised 
through the years, and invested in 
Government bonds, some $93,000. 

On August 22, 1950 the Bishop 
of Marquette, the Most Rev. 
Thomas L. Noa, having completed 
arrangements with the Abbey to 
resume care of the parish by dio
cesan priests, appo_inted the . in
cumbent, Rev. Francis M. Schermg
er as pastor. Arriving a few days 
later was the present assistant, Fa
ther George Pernaski. 

A program of modernization for 
the School and Convent was or
ganized so that today they are 
among the finest buildings of their 
kind in Upper Michigan. 

April 29, 1953, was a fateful day. 
Fire seriously damaged the church 
so that· it was declared unfit and 
unsafe for use. Thus it was that 
plans made over the past year, for 
the launching of a building pro
gram to include a new church and 
rectory, were accelerated. A Green 
Bay firm of architects was placed 
in charge. Present plans call for 
the start of building in the sum
mer of 1953, with completion 
scheduled for 1955. The Oak 
theater and the school hall are be
ing used for Sunday and weekday 
services, temporarily. 

---;;:-Francia do Sales Parish School

Contemplated New St. Francis de Sales Church

St. Charles Parish, Rapid River 
It was sixty-one years ago, under the impetus of Father J. M. G. Manning, then of 

Gladstone, that the Catholic parish of Rapid River was formed. A committee under the 
direction of Joseph Fish, Antoine Rushford and Louis Jerome, made preparatio�s necessary 
for the building of a chµrch. Donations were solicited from the people of the towwn and 
then in the various lumber camps of the area. The money subscribed could not have been 
in excess, for the new little church, when completed, had no bell tower. Its windows were 
unornamenled and its pews were 
plain boards without backs or 
kneeling benches. Neither was 
there a sacristy, but across the 
front of the church, there was a 
well-made communion railing of 
about ten feet long. It was in this 
simple house of God that the good 
people of St. Charles parish heard 
Mass and attended the divine ser
vices. Among those families of the 
pioneer congregation we find 
prominent the names of Labum
bard, Barbeau, Laveque, Grand
champ, Sennilt, Pineau, Carmody, 
Cavill, Callahan, Gurno, Damon, 
Ed and Mose Rabideau, Hocks, 
Schiska, Bezner, Rolleau, Major, 
Bovin, and Duranceau. 

Attended by the priests from 
Gladstone, the parish fortunately 
had no pressing need for a rectory. 
For the lime being, therefore, 
rooms were rented for the priest in 
one of the homes of the parish. 

It is interesting to note that the 
first Mass celebrated in St. Charles' 
church was a nuptial Mass. On that 
day of November 21, 1892, three 
Rapid River couples were married 
by the Rev. F. V. Dasigene of Glad
stone. 

Over three years later, the first 
resident priest arrived in· Rapid 
River in the person of Father J. A. 
Sauriol. Since that time, the fol
lowing priests have served St. 

At present there are some 500 
families in the parish. In the school 
there are 225 children. A vigorous 
program of activity, including 
every member of the parish, is in 
full swing. 

Charles parish; The Revs. Freder
ick Glaser, Matthias Jodocy, Paul 
Datin, Raymond Jacques, A. Ver
maire, Paul LeGolvan, A. Des
champs, Joseph Dufort, Henry 
Kron, Peter Manderfielcl, William 
Soulard, Joseph Schaul, Joseph 
Guertin, Ovid LaMothe, Joseph Du
quette, Francis M. Scheringer, Tho
mas Anderson, Anthony Schloss, 
and Thomas M. Andary. The Rev. 
Edward Mihelich also served the 
parish as assistant priest during 
the pastorate of Father Schloss. 

Over the years the plain un
adorned state of St. Charles Church 
was changed by succeeding pastors. 
The late Msgr. Jacques caused the 
eclifice to receive its first coat of 
paint; later new pews were install
ed. In Father Guertin's time, new 
stations of the Cross were erected 
and stained glass windows were do
nated. A belfry was also added and 
a large bell • purchased. The pre
sent commodious parish rectory 
had its foundation laid, on newly 
purchased lots near the church, at 
the close of Father Soulard's years 
in Rapid River. His successor, Fa
ther Joseph Schaul, completed the 
projects and directed the interior 
decoration. 

During its existence, St. Charles 
parish has also been made respon-

sible for the spiritual care of the 
mission churches in St. Jacques, 
Nahma, Isabella, Cooks, and Tren• 
ary. Of these missions, Nahma and 
Trenary are parishes in their own 
right today, the others are missions 
of other parishes and the St. Jac
ques parish no longer exists. 

It was with much rejoicing, that 
the parish celebrated its golden 
jubilee in 1946. At that time a 
Solemn Mass was celebrated in the 
presence of the Most Reverend 
Francis J. Magner, D.D., then Bish
op of Marquette. Clergy from all 
parts of the diocese and many for
mer parishioners also attended. 

An addition to the parish plant 
came, when through the agency 
of the Federal Government an 
abandoned CCC barracks was ac
quired and converted into the pre
sent parish hall. The building is 
used as a winter chapel for weekday 
Masses. Used for parish organiza
tion meetings, it serves as well as 

a home economics room for the 
Rapid River high school. 

During the administration of Fa• 
ther Schloss a beautiful statue of 
the Blessed Virgin was added to 
the lawn between the church and 
rectory. It was dedicated by the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. John Holland, V.F., D. 
C., In the summer of 1951. 
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Catholic Famil ies Were 

Pioneers Of Perkins 
The decades between 1860-1880 marked a movement of

settling on homesteads in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 
and so it was that a number of Catholic families were the 
pioneers of Perkins. 

These homesteaders included the families of Lancour,

' Gerou, LeBresh, Beauchamp, Finch, Neurolu·, Brouse, Le
Verbnc, LcFrenier, Le Due, Le--�------------
Claire, and Krouth . .  Many of their ty, in 1822 was ordained at Calu
dcscendants are parishioners ·of met in 1906. He served first as as
St. ,Joseph's Church today. ·sistant pastor at Manistique and St. 

Priests from Escanaba and Glad- Anne's of Escanaba. On July 1 ,  
stone came to care for the spiritual 1909, he became the second pastor 
welfare of these early Catholics. of Perkins, ·remaining until No
The priests usually came twice a vember 12, 1912. (Father LaForest 
year during the fall and again in is now Chaplain of St. Joseph 
the spring. Travel was difficult and Medical Center in Hancock, and 
it meant a two-day trip for the Dean of the Houghton County 
priests. Mass was generally held clergy) .  
during the week. It has been re- Father LaForest purchased vest
called by the older inhabitants that ments, and gold and brass ware, 
Father Charles Langner, pastor of which are still in use in the Per
St. Joseph's Church, Escanaba, and kins Church. 
some of his successors offered Mass 
in the homes. It is known that Mass 
had been offered in the home of 
Hercules Lancour and lVlichael 
Gerou. 

Mrs. Clifford LeClaire, the
daughter of Michael Gerou, and a 
resident of Perkins for 67 years, 
relates that her mother -arranged
the altar fo rthe Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass. She used for altar
cloths, linens and lace purchased 
from the peddlers who at rare in
tervals came to sell their wares to 
these isolated country women. Mrs. 
LeCli,lire has a large picture, still
in its original gilt frame, entitled
"Ecce Homo" which was placed 
above the altar. 

Children received the Sacrament 
of Baptism when the priests made 
these visits here, and Mrs. LeClaire 
said that two marriage ceremonies
also took place at her home. 

Later services were held in the 
school house. 

In 1901, Hercules Lancour, as
sisted by the men of the commun
ity built the first church, a wooden 
structure, which was located on 
M-35 about three-fom·ths of a mile 
south of the village of Perklns.
This church was dedic'ated to St.
Joseph, and thus St. Joseph's par-
ish came into being. 

From 1901 until 1905 St. Joseph's
Church was a mission of All Saints'
Church of Gladstone. 

Alice Dugas, now Mrs. William 
Trudell, was the first organist in 
this Mission Church. Her sister 
Nellie, Mrs. Charles LaForest late,: 
became the organist. 

Reverend Father Paul N. Fillion, 
a native of Hubbell, Michigan in 
the Copper Country, was ordained
in 1904, and was transferred in
1905 from Phoenix, in Keweenaw
County, to Perkins, thereby be
coming St. Joseph's first pastor. 
He remained here until July 1 
1909. ' 

According to the records now at 
the Rectory, the first marriage in 
St. Joseph's Parish was that of
William Billings and Vina Sharkey 
on February 15, 1905 by Father 
Fillion. The first Baptism was Lud
ger Bazinet on October 10, 1905.
The first burial in this parish, held
on Ma:( 6, 1906, was Clara Bridges,
who died at the a·ge of two years
and six months. 

On June 17, 1906, the first class
of communicants received their
first Holy Communion. 

On July 18, 1906, Bishop Eis of
Marquette administered the Sac
rament of Confirmation to St. Jo
seph Parish's first class. 

Father George LaForest born 
at Franklin Mine, Houghton' Coun-

From Joseph Neurohr, he pm·
chased and paid for the acreage in 
the village upon which stands the 
present church and rectory. He also 
inaugurated , the Building Fund 
for a new church. 

St. Joseph's Parish now �onsisted 
of the Missions of Rock, Trombley 
and Osier. 

The Catholic Church at Trombley 
was dedicated on August 8, 1910, 
and remained in use until 1921. 
Father Coignard sold the building 
in 1930. 

The foundation for Sacred Heart 
Church in Rock was laid in the fall 
of 1910. In 1911 the church was 
built. This church continues to be a 
mission of Perkins and regular ser
vices are held there. The church 
was built by Charles Larson of 
Rock, who later built the new 
Church at Perkins. 

In 1910, Reverend Father Joseph 
Testevin succeeded Father La For
est. The present rectory was built 
during his pastorate at Perkins. 

Rev. Alphonse C. Coignard, 
who was destined to devote 35 
·years of his life as pastor of St. 
Joseph's Parish, was born August 
2, 1874 in St. Hilaire-du-Harcourt, 
in tbe department of Manches, Nor
mandy, France. 

He began bis studies of Theology 
when he was very young. He was 
a student at the Catholic Institute 
at Paris, where he also studied 
medicine. At the age of 22, he had 
completed his studies, but, being 
loo young lo be ordained, came to 
America. At Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania, he taught in the Seminary 
until his ordination by Archbishop 
Ryan on February 2, 1897. 

In 1916, Father Coignard came
to the Marquette Diocese. His
health was impaired, and he had 
been ad vised to I i  ve in the 
country and so was assigned to St.
Joseph's Church in-.Perkins. 

The congregation of St. Joseph's
Pansh totalled about 60 families 
but Father Coignard with his great
executive ability in handling the
Church's financial affairs was able
t:o have the cornerstone of the new 
Church laid in September of 1919.
The new Church was ready for. use
by 1923. Though not fully equip
ped,_ the chur.ch at this time, ex
clus1v_e �f furnishings, carpeting 
and hghtmg, cost $65,000 and was 
enltrely debt free. It is a brick 
structure,. and its interior is dec
orated with beautiful murals and 
statues. A recent appraisal of the 
church placed its value at over 
$100,000. 

The Mission of St. Nicholas was added lo Father Coignard's duties but was later discontinued and th� 
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School Sisters Of 
St. Francis In 
Hubbell Parish 
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people of St. Nicholas come to st. 
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Father Coignard's knowledge of 
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ever, the School Sisters ol Sl 
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faculty. At present the parish bas 
recovered the school and now 
serves as its sole support 

T/le school sent many hundreds 
of its alumni into the service of 
our country during both world 
wars. Many of its sons and daugh
ters have also entered the ranks 
of the priesthood and the relig
ious life. Among the graduates 
who have been ordained to the 
holy priesthood are the Rers. 
Theodore Bateski, Ovid La Mothe, 
Gerard La Mothe, La,nence Mon• 
ville, Paul Lanctot and Paul Fil• 
lion. 

Young women who have enter• 
ed the various sisterhoods ore 
Sister Octavi St. Pierre, C.SJ; 
Sisters Delphine Poisson, J_uhlta 
Poisson and · Nazarius Poisson, 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Conror· 
cl ia ; Sisters Leonardine Lell!, 
Eustella Bateski Lucy Bate;ki, 
Benedicta Reding, Angel!ca �J:
ney, Damase St. Gcrma1n, ' d 
esta Reding, Bernadine Lenz n�f 
Nerita Ostenzi, School S_1ster� ,·e 
Notre Dame. The following 
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Histori�s Of St. George's,
Bark River, Closely Entwined

Some miles outside of the ·t f U. S. 2 one comes upon the t I 

ci Y
1 � ��canaba, on high1�1ay 

l!1e p leasant comm unit . o11 n o a1 k �'l.1v�r. Overlookrng 
life, is the Church of s{ t1d, .111de;d

1
, do_mmatmg its spiritual 

and Bark River are clos
.
el 

eo1 g
t 
e._ . 1e lustones oI this parish 

The Divine Infant Of Prague 
Hospital, Wakefield, Michigan 

p
· 

. Y en wmed. ict ill esque Bark River O • ·t • . 
the iron industry for charcoal. in◊\\ es I s ongrn to the need of 
the early clays of Upper Michigan the ?a1·k carbon was made fron; cl_uslry. This development occa• 
tu_rnmg_ maple timber in stone or frnned greater migration to its rick kilns. Thus, in 1872, when 

_ ands and a consequent increase 
�le Chicago and Northwestern m its bu_smess and commerce. The ailro�d extended its line froi commumty was indeed growing 
fi�canaba west, the Cleveland Cliff� and so was St. George's parish. on Co. sent me1_1 to the site of the . Father Spcrlein was succeeded 
f/esent Bark �1vcr where there Ill 1895 by the Rev. J. Burns, and a� yet a considerable amount of in the decade that followed this 1]ai dwood. Soon charcoal kilns change, three other priests filled cotted the_ are_a, some of which arc the pastorate: Father Paul Dalin, st1U stanchng m mute testimony of the late lllsgr. Matthias Jodocy a past era. ln time more and lllore 

and the late Father James coi-'. 1:1en ca111� to work in the charcoal coran. In 1905. the golden jubilkilns, while many others began to anan, Father William B. Stahl was cut corclwood in the same area for designated . parish priest of St. use 1_� the railroad locomotives. Mr. George par_1sh. During the twelve Geoi ,,e W. Douglas, who had been years of !us t�nur� of office the sent , to snpcrvise the iron com- pan�l.1 grew m 1ts number of 
P_any s holdings. soon found it pro- fan\1lies. A goodly number of f1table to build a hotel, tavern and Polish people came into the area hve�y stable to care for the in- from the coal fields of Pennsyl-conung workers. vama. Great lovers of the soil, 

All ti these new - comers immediately 11 . IC woodsmen, were not began to farm. With a dee devo-
b�grants, _ howe".'cr, for some tion to the Catholic Churcif charoug\t fheir fanuhcs to make per- actcristic of their nationality they rimwn 

. rnmes on this fertile land. too became staunch members 
1

of St n wse groups
_, tht, first settle- George parish. 

. 
�:ent 0[

1 
Bar

b
·k i:iver 1s re�ogniz_ed. Father Stahl was followed by the rnc_e_ 1e ul!. of the rnconung Rev. A. William Geers in 1917. fan

d
.1ih

i
e_s were French Canadian During this priest's pastorate, St. an 1 ish, the _area possessed a George's gave its sons to the ser

�hrked . Cathohc concentration. vice of the nation in World War I. e sp1ntual care of the p_eople of By 1923, the Rev. Daniel J. Breault the. settlement ,yas, at first, un- filled the pastorate of St. George's ayoulably __ sporadic. On 1_-are occa- church. During his years in Bark s1ons, a puest from �paid.mg.would River, the parish suffered a severe come ·_to say Mass rn the George blow in the destruction of its Langs1gne home. After _ the con- church through fire on March 9, struct10n of the commumty school- 1931. Under ordinary circumhouse 1!1 1880, JI-lass was offered stances this happening might well there with greater frequency. have become an unalterable 
The Catholics of Bark River, tragedy for the comm!lnity, as well 

however, realized that only when :is the rest of the_ nation
_. was feel

they had a resident priest of their rng the eco1:om1c stram of the 
own could they hope for more con- great dep�ess10n. The de�p loyally 
sistent spiritual care. of the parishioners to their church, 

. however, asserted itself, and 

The Sisters of St. Joseph of 11,e 
Third Order of St. Francis arc 
principally known in the Diocese of 
Marquette for their hospital work. 
However, nlreacly in 1913, lhc same 
Sisters staffed tl1e old school of St. 
Anthony Parish in Calumet. Two 
years later the order opened St.. 
Michael"s school in Ironwood. 
Operations were suspended in both 
schools over three decades ago. 

In 1945. the Sisters opened a 
catechelical school in St. Mary's 
Parish at Wakefield at the invita
tion of Father Tom Drengacz. At 
present three Sisters, living in the 
convent on Aschennan Street in
struct over 150 children in the 
beliefs and practices of the Faith. 

Two yC'ars after their nrl'ival in 
Wakefield, on September 1, 1946, 
the Sisters of St. Joseph of the 
Third Order of St. Francis, assumed 
charge of the WakcJield Hospital. 
Rev. Thomas Drengacz, pastor of 
St. ll'lary's Pa_rish at the time, was 
responsible for attracting the 
Sisters to the hospital in Wakefield. 
He also blessed it and placed it 
under the protection of Divine 
Infant of Prague. The deed of the 
hospital was given to the Sisters by 
the Pickands-Mather Mining Com
pany. 

The hospital serves the iron ore 
area called the Gogebic Range 
Arca, which comprises Gogebic and 
Ontonagon Counties in Michigan, 
and Iron and Vilas Counties in 
Wisconsin. 

There arn six Sisters presently 
assigned to the hospital. They 
occupy the various positions of 
administrator, nurses, anesthetist, 
dietitian, x-ray technician and 
accountant. 

During the six years which the 
Sisters have owned and operated 
the institution under its new name, 
"The Divine Infant of Prague 
Hospital," it has established an 
excellent reputation in the area for 
working harmoniously and effi-

Under the leadership of llfr. through much sacrifice and perG�orge Do_uglas, a z�alous . C�th- sonal effort, the present beautiful and a fund for the decoration of 
oh_c, the first steps 111 achiev1�g church-rectory structure was built. the interior of the church was set 
this were _taken. The_ better churcn- Dedicated on July 31, 1932 by up. Although in more recent years 
goe_rs decided to bmld a church of Bishop Paul J. Nussbaum, it stands Father Stehlin bore the burden of 
their OW!). By 1889 the_ new house as a tribute to the devotion of its increasingly poor health, he vali
of ,�orship ha? been built ... The fo!- An even more regrettable antly carried on his duties until his 
lowrng yeai; m June _1t was ded1- happening than the fire, oc- lamented death on March 13, 1953. 
cated by Bishop Vertm un�er the curred in the \ate 1930's when The Rev. Joseph J. Dunleavy, 
patro_nage of St. Geor�e. Evidently schism separated a number of former chancellor of the diocese, 
t�e. title. was chosen �n due re�og- parishioners from the mother· came from Sault Ste. llfarie to be
mtlon of Mr. Douglas leaderslup. church. Due to a series of come the present pastor of St. 

For yet another five years, how- unfortunate circumstances, plus a George's. Currently, Father Dun
ever, the Catholics of the com- repetition of national tensions, a leavy is engaged in following his 
munity were ministered to by the group of Polish families formed a predecessor's plans for repairing 
priest from Spalding. Finally in Polish National church at Harris, and decorating the church. Fresh 
1894, the Bishop of Saint Ste. a few miles distant from Bark impetus has also been given work 
Marie-Marquette found it ·possible River. The activity of this church among the youth in the formation 
to send Father Frederic� Sperfein has diminished in recent years, of a C.Y.O. Systematic religious in
as St. George's first pastor . . With however, and it is the sincere pray- struction is being given the boys 
the help of the first board of er of every member of St. George's and girls of the parish by the 
trustees, Mr. Douglas,, Seraphin parish that the good Polish people, Sisters of St. Dominic from St. 
Belanger, Maurice · Flynn, . and yet separated from .. the mother Thomas the Apostle parish in 
Michael B. Harris, Father Sperlein church, will soon return. Escanaba. During the summer 
organized the parish and laid the In 1940 Father Breault left for months a vacation school is also 
foundations of its truly solid spir- the Copper Country and the Rev. conducted. 
itual growth. Neil B. Stehlin became pastor. Now in the sixth decade of its 

At the turn of the centur_y, al- fathE:r . S\eli_n faced a great task growth, St. George's parish re
though )umbering was sttll a rn _d1mm1shmg the �ebt of the joices in the staunch faith and 
strong factor in the economy of parish plant. Dul: to his labors and loyal devotedness of its people and 
Bark River, farming . began to the fme_ cooperatt?n of the people, looks forward to a greater future 

supplant \t as the area's major in- tl)e parish freed itself of all debt in the worship of God. 
. , '

By SISTER 111 .. ADELINE 

Infant of Prague Hospital, Wakcficlcl 

ciently with patients o! all creeds 
and for rendering excellent nursing 
and hospital management services. 
Since acquiring the hospital the 
Sisters have added modern Jabor
ator, x-ray department, laundry and 
other equipment and have built an 
addition of a new Sisters' home to 
supply Sisters' quarters. / 

The hospital occupancy has 
exceeded its present capacity for 
the last few years ' and many 
patients have had to be refused 
admission for lack of beds. In view 
of this, the Sisterhood has author
ized immediate participation in an 
expansion project for the Divine 
Infant of Prague Hospital. This 
provides for the construction of a 
modern fireproof building addition 
approved for a federal grant to aid 
to the present plant at a cost of 
approximately $700,000. Applica
tion has been made and tentatively 
the construction program. Through 
this expansion, the area will 

Holy Trinity, 
Beacon Hill 
Dates From 1908; Now 
A Mission Of Houghton 

At the turn of the century, and 
almost on the very first day of 
1900, Father Frederick Richter of 
Atlantic Mine, Houghton County, 

acquire a modern hospital of about 
60-bed capacity. These beds are 
sorely needed in the Gogebic Range 
Area, in view of the present over
crowding and. since the Michigan 
Survey of hospitals conducted by 
the Kellogg Foundation in 1947 
demonstrated that the Gogebic area 
needs up to 188 additional beds. 

· In participating in the expansion 
program of the Divine Infant of 
Prague Hospital the Sisters recog
nize a challenge to preserve life 
and promote health. They know 
that when a hospital is entrusted 
with the task of aiding mankind to 
bring God's little ones to the light 
of day, of administering the cura
tive agents no effort is too great 
to provide the benefits which can 
result from present-day medical 
knowledge. 

The Sisters have recently com
pleted a successful drive for 
hospital expansion. 

them were Fathers Raymond Gar
in, Jerome Larsen, Chester Fran
czek. For the past two years the 
pastor of St. Ignatius Loyola 
Church of Houghton, Father Thom
as A. Drengacz, has had the di
rection of Holy Trinity at Beacon 
Hill, delegating his assistants, 
Father Patrick W. Frankard and 
Father Louis Bracket, successively, 
to celebrate Mass at Holy Trinity 
Mission. 

began saying Mass once a month Su set Dairy Products in the homes of the faithful at . __ n __ . _________ _ 
Beacon Hill. It was not, however, 
until 1908 that the folks built a 
Basement Church. Among the 
earliest Pew Receipts may still be 
found a few that date back to 
December 1909. 

Father Joseph Boss was the first 
pastor. He built the superstruct
ure in 1911, all the work being 
donated. The first Mass . was cel
ebrated at Midnight of Christmas 
Day, December 25, 1911. Father 
Melchior Faust erected the Sta
tions of the Cross on June 16, 
1912 . 

Fathers Stetz and Herman Gagne 
are among the oldest priests re
membered by the people in Beacon 
Hill. They both resided there in 
quarters built in connection with 
the .church. These quarters com
prised a kitchen, dining-room and 
bedroom downstairs; a parlor-of-
fice upstairs and a sacristy. Most 
of the Fathers who were at one 
time or another attached to St. 
Joseph Hospital in Ha1icock as 
Chaplain •also served at Beacon 
Hill and its mission at Rcdridge. 

ChaJ>cl At Reclridge 
At Redridge a school house was 

OLSON BROTHERS 
Phone - Dairy Bar 1 003 

Plont 2967 J 12 

For Home Delivery Call 

Twin City Dairy 327 

"Sunset" 

Ice Cream 

Pasteurized & Homogenized 
Milk & Cream in Sanitary 
"Pure Pok" Poper Cartons 

Congratulations 

BURNS 
purchased in 1933 from the Town
ship Bo.nrd and remodeled into St. 
Anne's Chapel. Mass was alter
natecl between Beacon Hill and 
Reclridge. The Chapel, ho\\'ever, 
was shortlived. It was destroyed Department Stores, Inc. 
by fire in 1937, when a large part 
of Redriclgc burned. 

Among the better remembered 
Hospital Chaplains who served at 
Beacon Hill, are Fathers ,lohn T. 
Holland (now Monsignor John T. 
Holland), Vincent Kreis, Cornell 
Hopkins, C.P., James Schafer, 
!Vrichael Nivard, Michael Tuomey, 
John Leckman. In later years the 
pastors of Dollar Bay attendee! tho 
Mission at Beacon Hill. Among 

SAULT STE. MARIE 

NEWBERRY ond MUNISll)IG 
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Holy Family Parish, St. Joseph's Parish, Northland

Fl:�����'19!���1�� .��}1!�?,,k Established In .!?.�L
on a Journey to Marquette. Headed by Andrew Joseph Berk- UY FR, c . nd the locality it
mans, the town grocer, they formed a committee that .was to ·Tl beginning of St. Joseph pansr a 

lated to the de-
call on the late Bishop Eis. Again and again they rehearsed . 1e • Cornell to Ralph, is. close_ Y re 

area and the 
the plea that they would present to the bishop, and each time seres, fr 

t�f the Jogging operations lll �h� The railroad
the story was heard, the men became more convinced that a ve.f pn�n 

ing from Escanaba to Chann
li

1!} · blood of these
�atholic parish should be erected------------- rai_ roa runn 

f transportation and the e 
m Flatrock. Mr. Anthony Beauchamp gave an bemg the avenu_e O • ·ct·ng the work. 

For years now the Catholi� p_eo- equal amount of land for a parish places, the Ioggmg ca_mps piov����_::....=.:.::.--------
ple of tlt� area had bee_n_ trudging cemet ery. Both tracts of land are The lumbering camps m the :iren . ld to the Diocese of Marquette 

to Mass m other loc ahhes. The still used for their original pur- • ·ted irregularly by priests ie-so 
1 l911 

majority, being French Canadian, poses. The parish cemet ery, how- wer� vrsf St Joseph's Parish, on Sept . ' . · · d the 

attended St. Ann's Church in Esca- ever, was given over to the town- �t hrsb r1h�n f;·om 1900 to 1907, After the D
11
ocese d���

ir
!ith it 

nnba, but others had journeyed to ship in 1946. After proper repairs r
' _scan� �k River land, not muc wa} ther Joseph

Schaffer and even to Gladstone. it was rededicated in the summer 
rom a · until 1913 when a · 

ock at 
At best tl1is arrangement was of 1947. Fr. Roland L. Dion On Feb. 1, 1907, the Prei:1onSt�a- Beauchene, pastor of Flatr 

sk 
less than sat isfying. Lacking the preached the dedicatory sermon. t ensian Fathers of DePeie, Wi_s-

the time, undertook the ha
h
rd t �

t 
close influence of the Church, consin, bought a plot of land in of erecting a church on t e_ SI e. 

some families \,•ere lax in U1e prac- S(art Building In 1906 Northland and �ent Fa\her A. A. He had the incompl�t ed burlcllng

tice of their religion and attended As soon as the wint er frost had Vissers there with the idea of es-
torn down and rebuilt more sub-

Mass infrequently. Even though left., ground was broken for the tablishing a colony for Holland�rs 
stantially and small�r .. He us�d ·the 

the majority of Ure Catholic famil- new church. This was at the end who would farm the cut over _Ian 
h
s. lumber from t he ongrnal bJ!ildmg'. 

ies were regular in tl1e duties of of April, 1906. He started to co�lect funds 1!1 1 e and collected on t he pr�JTI1ses of 

tlle J:,'aith,, the great sacrifices they The first Flat rock church was various camps with the permissi_on 
mat erials made some five years

had �o make to att end Mass were built along the lines of St . Ann's from the va_riou� lumber c ompam�s revious. He employed Napoleon 

wearing them down. Indeed, when Church in Escanaba. Today we still operatrng m the locahty. �J
S 

f Paul) Beauchamp as carpen(er

one considers the poor roads of are amused at the earnest dedica- venture, however, failed. W�at "
35 contractor of the project. Not_ w1_sh

those early days, the uncomfort- tion of the early Flatrock Catholics left when he abandoned his pro- in t o make any new debts, w1shmg 
able old buggys and cutters that to see that their new church was ject was a large, poorly con�

1
t
d
ri1c t - to

g 
pay the old bills and waiting

were used plus the other consid- at least one foot longer than the ed, never completed bur mg, for contributions to' pay for the 

erable inconvenience suffered in church it was copied from. In this which was to serve for a churt- building as it was progressing, the 

these trips, one can easily see why. way they sought to demonstrate to The only redeemable part of t
h

e
t work progressed slowly. 

Because draught horses were nee- their Escanaba co-religionists that project was the plot of land boug 
essarily used, it took anywhere they were able to carry out the from the Ford River lumber com- Blessed By Fr. Beauc hene 
from one day in the summertime project. Quite naturally, St. Ann's pany by the Whit e Fathers. It was 
to three days in the winter to com- Parish had been loathe to lose 
plete the journey to attend Mass. these good families from Flatrock. 
In spite of these circumstances, Although St . Ann's pastor, Father 
however, the Catholics of the area l\Ienard, and a goodly number of 
had been steadfast in practicing his congregation must have 
tl1eir religion. A window donated needled t heir Flatrock friends over 
by t hese families in the old St. their inabilit y to build a church 
Ann's Church of Escanaba surely it must be said that St. Ann's par
attested to their devotion. ish and the others in the neigh-

When the delegation finally borhood came to the aid of the 
reached the episcopal residenc e, pioneer congregation in Flatrock. 
they were kindly received by Bish- Fr. Deschamp First Pastor· 
op Eis. With keen description they As soon as the church was under told him why a parish was needed 
Jn the Flatrock area. Thev made roof, Bishop Eis ent Father Adrien 
it clear that although the old.er 

Deschamp from Rapid River to 
people were ready to continue take charge of Holy Family Parish. 
their sacrifices because they held The first pastor arrived on Oc
th F ·th ·t tober 1, 1906, and offered Mass on e m , 1 was not so promising October 7,1906, t.he first ann1·verwhen it came to t he younger Cath
olics. The committee feared that sary of the parish's founding. The 

in years to come, these newly mar- church was completed under the 
ried couples and their children direction of Father Deschamp. 
would be lost to the church be- From its earliest clays Holy Fam
cause they lacked the proper in- ily Parish has had an even history. 
slruction. Mass has been offered, the Sacra

Parish Lines Set In 1905 
n:ients administered, and genera
lions have hved and died in this 
vineyard of the Lord. 

When Father Deschamp was 
transferred in May, 1909, he was
followed over the years by the 
Revs. A. A. Vissero, Bernard Eil
ing, Paul Fillion, Joseph Dufort, 
Joseph H. Beauchenc, and J. E. 
Testevin. Father Francis Geynet 
arrived in the war year of 1918 
and remained until October of 
1927. At that t ime, the Very 
Rev. George Laforest came to oc
cupy the pastorate until May 1938. 
These two zealous priest s had the 
longest tenure of office in Holy 
Family Parish. 

Fire Destroys .Pro)lerty 

hospital, commut ed t o Flatroc k 
each week. This arrangement c on
tinued until July of 1939 when t he 

Rev. Matthias LaViolette was ap
point ed next resident pastor. 
Fr. LaViolette Rebuilds in 1940 
This was Father LaViolette's 

first appointment as past or. Soon 
the young priest had plans drawn 
up for the new church-rectory com
bination that st ands in Flatrock to
day. The edifice was completed on 
December 15, 1940, with the first 
Mass being offered on Christmas
of t he same year. When Father 
LaViolette left for All Saints Par
ish in Gladstone in December of 
1946, the parochial debt had been 
paid off and a goodly sum was set 
aside for the interior decoration of 
the church. 

The Rev. Roland L. Dion suc
ceeded Fr. LaViolet te. In his ten
ure of office, he completed the in
t erior of the church wit h decora
tions, new stat ions of the cross 
?n organ, and rubber tiled floor'. 
mg. The sanctuary was also re
decorat ed. When Father Dion was 
appomted pastor of St. Ann's
Church in Calumet on June 27 
1951, the present pastor, Fathe; Gerard F. LaMothe, came to Flat
rock. 

The parish has been blessed over l�e years with vocations to the pnesthood and the religious hfe. �n 3:ddi_tion to this proof of Catholic v1tahty, over thirty young people of the parish attend . St Joseph's High School in Esc anaba· 
Holy Family Parish in Flatrock �vas founded to preserve the Faith !11 that area. Hist ory proves that 1t has done it s job well. 

This second church was much 
smaller. In 1915 it was plastered. 
The flooring donated by the I. 
Stephenson Co., in 1908 was fin
ally laid. Fat her Joseph Beauchene 

moved the place of services from 
the village school to the church 
and blessed it himself in August 
of 1915 in honor of St . Joseph.: 
Thus an eight year old dreaiu be
came a reality for the 20 or so fam-

Hies who kept alive th and saw it through e ProJett 
We !ind entries In th cords to the effect that / Old re row and Ben Choielte .oe I. Pe ·• 

themselves the hard taA00k u!J(i1' 
ing the camps in search or visif 
tions. We note that th 

or dona· 
organized immediately a i .V1ornen 
helcf socials, basket s 

n In !!Joa 
sales, and even their ri!�f• hate 
on July 4, 1910. . . PICltic 

· When the church was 
they immediately slarteJ0rnPleted 
to purchase pews which working 
in 1917 at a cost of $tas done 
1918 they erec ted the b �

3
fry
.10. In 

placed the bell which 
e and 

chased from Sears Roetask Pur. 
for $85.20. Uc Co 

The priest from Flatrock 
·• 

in this locality until 192G ;vorked 
time the mission was turn�� Which 
St. Anne's church of E over to 
Father Anthony Waechter 

scana_ba, 
here for many years. serving 

In 1937, it was joined to · 
City, as a mission of St �r �oster
parish_. Perronville, ·with 

1i ael's 
Francis Krysty serving as 

ather 
In 1937 we read in the Pa_Stor, 

that there were 55 familie 
r
�
g
15try 

parish; shortly after, howe�:� �e 
cause of lack of work, peopl� � gan to move out to such a d tha_t by 1942 only 26 familie:grt roamed. At present there are nle-
20 families. o Y 

Basement Added 
In 1946, under the pastorshi Father Raymond Przybylski ptil 

whole church was raised and' a e 
ment block foundation and ba\

e

m_ent added. In 1�49, after 35 yea:; 
with n� rel!lodelmg or firjng, the w_hole mter10r was done in knotty pme and the church was insulated 
by Fat her _Gabriel Waraxa. With the sple�d1d cooperation of the Altar Society and members of the 

Continued on page 45A 

• ••'","' u-;•,''. 

...... , ..... ...,.,,._!"'.}�if;.Jf#:f.i_:_ �� 

Bishop Eis was well acquaint ed 
-with the hardships of these good 
people. The aging prelate had oft
en suffered t he same in his mis
sionary career. With understand
ing born of experience, then the 
Bishop questioned them rega;ding 
the good-will and the ability of the 
farmers to ent er upon the pro
posed enterprise with success. 
When he was assured, that, though 
the parish contained boU1 the zeal
ous and the lukewarm, most were 
ready to do their share, Bishop 
Eis readily gave his consent. In
the same session, the Ordinary be
stowed the title of tl1e Holy Family 
upon the new parish and decreed
t hat it be organized in Flatrock 
the central point of the area. The 
boundaries of the parish were set 
to inc lude the settlement s of Flat
rock, Danforth, 'Hendric ks, Cornell, 
Boney Falls, and Chandler. Later 
Hendricks and Chandler became 
part of St . lllichacl's Parish in Per
ronville. 

It was during the pastorate of 
Father Laforest that the first 
church and rect ory caught fire. 
Because of the limited fire-fighting 
eq1;11p_ment at hand, the parish 
buildmg burned to the ground. It 
was a total loss; even the personal 
effects of the pastor were destroy

St. Joseph Church 

When the committee returned lo 
Flatrock with the good news spec
ulation began as to how the 'neces
sary funds would be raised. Mt·. 
George Hughes, a conductor on 
the Chicago-Northwestern Railroad 
and a local farmer, donated an acre
of land for the parish property. 

ed. 
With some twenty U1ousand dol

lars _of_ \nsurance on hand, a drive 
was initiated to rebuild the church 
and rectory. In t.he meantime the 
township hall was used for Mass. 
Father Peter Blecker succeeded Fa
ther Laforest in tl1e spring of 1938. 
i;:at.her Blecker, who at the same 
lime was chaplain of St. Francis 
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St. Michael's Parish
Pe�·ronville Dates F;om 1908

lly FR. CONRAD SUDA 
The early settlers i 1 ti I Frenci1. From 1883 to 1

1
903 

le o1ahty of Perronville were 
the commwiit 

rnuc 1 progress was made and 
olics . In 190/ �f111e to number n�ore _than a hundred Cath, 
the cedar cut• o��t'.

e
}1-�

1
�1�o�f 

the
t 

�me
tl

timber "'?s logged and 
to the a . d 1 . . e ou 111 le saw mill. It burned 
They h:ii�� �tte����e����t�;,!

he French began to move out. 
Past0rs of �chaffer. With this exodus the Polish Communitv began to grow. 

In l907-08, two Polish agents �dw_ard Koldrowicz and Joe Drew'. rnsk,, ."'..l�reste_d many Polish people "o. king m the coal mines around Pittsb�irgh and LaTrobc Pa., l_o. scllle m the district. It is surpl'J,mg lo note that they sold land at a very high price. For the most part it was swamp-cedar swamp land and cut over pine land. Only hard wood was standing These 40 acre plots were sold fo� from $100.00 to $800.00, cleared Iar:id brought 4 to 5 times that pnce. 
The first Polish settlers came in1907 and settled in what is nowknown as Labranche (sect. ion XVI) and moved slowly closer and closer

to Sect.ion XIII and ultimately in
to Perronville (Section 8). By 1910 t�ere were about 25 Polish families. 

Jacob Wlodarczyk, one of the early settlers, made all efforts to get a priest for these pco.ple, who spoke only �olish. Finally, in 1912 Rev. Val_entme Chrobok, pastor of Assumpt10n parish, Iron River, 
came to Perronville and environs 
to give . the people an opportunity 
of heal'mg Mass and receiving the 
Sacraments. His first visit was on 
Dec. 5, 1912. He would come and 
celebrate Mass either in Perron
ville, Section XIII, or in Labranche. 
This he did in private homes or in 
the school. 

Donates Church Land 
· After three years of attending

to the needs of the people, Father 
Valentine Chrobok interested ll'lr. 
M. Perron, for whom the town was
named, in donating a plot of land
for a church on April 15, 1915, and
11gain to donate a plot of land for
a cemetery Dec. 23, 1919.

The first prfests to serve here 
came from Iron River: Father Val
entine Chrobok from Dec. 1912 to 
June 1915; Father Victor Karch 
from July 1915 to April 1916; Fa
ther Valentine Chrobok, again from 
April 1916 to January 1919; Fran
ciscans from Pulaski to May 1919. 

City as a mission. Father Francis Krysty ser\'Cd from July 1936 to J_une 1940; he had the missions of 1� osier City and Northland added.I' at her Raymond Przybylski came m June of 1940 and remained until May of 1947. Father Frank Gimski arri_ved in May of 1947 and stayed until October of 1948, being succeeded by Father Gabriel Waraxa, who_ served from Oct. 27, 1948 to Apl'J! of 1951 when he was recalled by the Army lo serve as chaplain. 1c'{ev. Conrad Suda, present admin-1s�rator, succeeded him. The pncsts have attended. the missions of Fosler City from. October 1923 and Northland since July of 1936. 
Reconstruct Church 

After the land was donated by 11-lr. III. Perron, plans were made to 
use one of the standing buildings 
for a church. When Father Valen
tine _Chrobok came as resident pas
tor 111 1919, he had the camps re
moved, and for $100.00 bought the 
old building, formerly used for 
services, from the Ford River Lum
ber Company, in the Ford River 
Switch area. The men of the parish 
dismantled it and reconstructed it 
into a church. It was finished 
enough lo hold services in 1919, 
and when His Excellency Bishop 
Frederick Eis, D.D., came through 
the locality, he was asked to bless 
the church. He was very much sur
prised that the people had already 
built a church. The church was 
blessed, however, by Father Valen
tine Chrobok, and dedicated to his 
beloved St. Michael,' to whom he 
had a great devotion. 

The poorly constructed and not 
yet finished church burned to the 
ground in September of 1921, 
shortly after Sunday services. The 
fire started from the unattended 
censer. 

The fire was a blessing in dis
guise. With the collected insurance 
of $5,000.00, the generosity of the 
people, and especially of friends 
and a Chicago priest, Father Ignatz 
was able to build and furnish the 
present church. 

Father Ignatz (April 1921 to Oc
tober 1923) with the help of his 
own father and a carpenter from 
Narenta, modeling the church on 
the church in Daggett, started 
building immediately. When Fa
ther Thomas Drengacz arrived in 
October of 1923 he found the 
church, though not completed, al
ready in use for services. He fin-

Stocel. who wished to help the 
little Polish parish, asked only for 
lodging as his pay. In 1929 Mr. 
Stocel replaced the temporary al
tars with the present ones. 

Father Drengacz was very active 
in parish and community affairs. 
In 1924 he interested the Venerable 
Sisters of Blessed Kunegunda from 
Chicago to teach a vacation School 
of Religion. This was the first such 
school held in the Diocese. 

Founds "Macierz Polska" 
He introduced "Macierz Polska" 

(Polish Alma Mater Society); or
ganized troupes of playe�·s who 
staged plays through the country 
for the benefit of the Parish, es• 
pecially during the hard times of 
depression; organized baseball 
teams in Foster City and Perron
ville; taught school in 1928, 29 and 
30 in Section XIII and Perronville. 
He also started the so called 
"Jammak" Markets-Barter Mark
et in Perronville, which proved to 
be great successes. During this 
time credit must be given to Cath
erine and Josephine Nowak who, 
from the early days, worked hard 
for the parish. They later sold their 
farm and moved to Chicago. 

· When Father Drengacz was as
signed to Perronville he was also 
given St. Joseph's of Fosler City 
as a mission. He lived in Foster 
City until the spring of 1925 when 
he came to reside in Perronville, 
renting a home for a rectory. 

In the course of the years from 
1936 to 1953 we find the following 

The first resident pastor was ap
pointed in May of 1919, Father 
John F. Kulczyk. He was succeed
ed by Father Valentine Chrobok, 
third term, who remained here 
from August 1919 to April of 1921. 
In succession followed Father 
Frank Ignalz from April 1921 to 
October 1923; Rev. Thomas 
Drengacz from October 1923 to 
July 1936. He also attended Foster 

ished the church, had pews built 

J h, by Joseph Stocel, a carpenter from A
• . ,A.4<!£\n_. · SChicago, in March of 1928. Mr. ti. � i.lll,;;; p 

""In ·orthlarcd 
_Continued from page 44A 

parish, extra efforts were made to 
raise necessary funds-so much so 
that in 1952 a bottle gas heating 
plant was added, cushion kneelers 
installed, and the whole of the 
exterior covered with asbestos sid
ing, this under the supervision of 
Father Conrad Suda, the present 
administrator. 

In the early days Mass was said 
only occasionally, and until 1937, 
only on week days; from 1937 
Mass was on every other Sunday; 

, since 1949 every Sunday. The ter• 
ritory of the parish is very large, 
from one end to another about 25 
miles, yet we find the people at
tending all services in all sorts of 
weather. Excepting the aged, it has 
a 100% membership in the Dollar 
or more a Sunday Club. Because of 
this, a handful of people are able 
to defray the necessary expenses 
of maintaining church and services. 

Rash Judgment 
So quick to judge. So quick to 

condemn. 
But so slow in forgiving their 

fellowmen. 
So quick in speaking words that 

can kill. 
Words that destroy every hope and 

ideal! 
So quick to sneer when another's 

back is to the wall. 
U you can't speak kind words; 

don't say anything at all. 
-Frances Angormnyor. 

St. lUichacl Rectory 
improvements made: in 1939 ex
tensive remodeling of church, win• 
dows, roof and tower; in 1947 new 
furnace and heating system in
stalled; in 1948 asbestos siding was 
put on the church; in 1949 base• 
ment of the church was made into 
a hall, water system installed, stove 
bought; in 1950 the church was 
painted for the first time since its 
erection in 1921, this at a cost of 
$1,545.00. In October of 1951 the 
church was insulated. In 1952 
colored windows and aluminum 
storm windows were added and an 
asphalt tile floor was installed by 
(he men of the parish. 

Parish Priests 

Consultors 

Very Rev. Joseph E. Guertin, 
Revs. Caspar Douenberg, and 
Victor Karch. 

From 1925 the priests rented a 
home as a rectory. In November of 
1949, under the pastorship of Fa
ther Gabriel Waraxa, it was pos
sible to buy a farm home with 60 
acres, west of the church for $4,-
500.00. Much work had to be done 
to make it livable and useful as a 
rectory but it was remodeled ex
tensively in 1951 and 1952 by the 
present pastor, Rev. Conrad Suda. 

The parish is composed of 57 
families, mostly Polish. It was the 
first parish in the Diocese to make 
use of the Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine Correspondence 
course in Religion. 

JAMES T. HEALY 
Agency 

Insurance & Real Estate 
Telephone 187 

HOUGHTON 

CO-OP STORE 
Quality Merchandise At The Lowest Cost 

NEGAUNEE, MICHIGAN 

Tho new 

Christ the King 

Church 

Ramsay, Mich. 

+ 

Harold A. Hansen 

Architect 

Superior, Wit. 
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St. Joseph's Parish, Foster 
City, Built In 1906 

By FR. CONRAD SUDA 

St. Joseph's church, Foster City, can actually be con
sidered the continuation of the parish in Metropolitan, Mich-
igan. 

In the early 1880's iron ore was found in · the Metro-
politan-Felch area and soon the Calumet mine, Hancock mine, 
North West and South West mines, Metropolitan and Felch 
Mountain mines were in operation. 
To. get the ore to \ .he market, \�e bought the church building for 
Clucago . and North Western Rail- $90.00 and dismanlled it for wood 
road built a road from Es�a.naba- to build his home and farm build· 
N;u�ma to Fel�h, and surpnsmgly, ings. In' 1953 the county built a 
n\lU!llg op�ral.lo_ns l(rccede� Jog- road from Felch Mountain to Met
gmg operations m �!us loc_allty. In ropolitan and this new road meets 
!act, when . the mmes did close the old .road in about the place 

dovm, Joggmg on a large scale where the church of St. Lawrence, 
really began. Metropolitan, stood some 40 years 

The Catholic people were looked ago, leaving no marker or any 
after by the priests serving the trace of that original place of 
parish of Spalding, and, after 1883, worship. 
moslly from St. Joseph's :parish in 
Es<:anaba. In fact, the first bap· Foster City 
tis111 on record is that of Mary 
Louis Cabileau in June, 1883, by 
Rt. Rev. Ignatius Mrak, D.D. Af
ter the Franciscan Fathers took 
charge of St. Joseph's parish, Es
canaba, we find that in their his
tory it is stated that they had 
bee11 assigned Metropolitan as a 
regular Mission from November 
1883 to August 8, 1894, when the 
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pastors of St. George, Bark Riv
er and Sacred Heart, Schaffer, 
took over the care of this Mission. 
It was under the priests of these 
parishes until 1905. Rev. Father 
William Stahl, pastor oi the Bark 
River parish, had Metropolitan as 
a Mission until 1917. 

Shortly after the Franciscans 
took charge, talk began about 
building a new church, as services 
were being held in private homes. 
In 1890 the Metropolitan Lumber 
Co. of Metropolitan donated a plot 

of land to Bishop John Verlin, D. 
D., for the purpose oi building a 
church. A church was built, (20 by 
40 feet), and was the first church 
in tbis locality. From the records 
of the Bark River church we find 
that on Oct. 4, 1898, 21 children 
were confirmed. 

With the coming o! the Rail· 
road from Narenta to Felch, we 
find small communities along this 
line, and, we note that logging 
was started at first on a small 
scale, becoming gradually larger 
and larger, so much so that on 
the west end of the road we find 
such communities as Whitney, 
Faunus, Helps, Hardwood, Foster 
City and Felch. The faithful living 
in these communities and loggers 
in tbe woods, were mostly French 
Canadians. Priests visited these 
communities and logging camps to 
give the people an opportunity of 
hearing an occasional Mass or 
making their Easter Duly. At first 
the priests came from St. Joseph's 
Parish, Escanaba, and from 1894 
from Bark River-Schaffer parishes. 

We find that in 1900 when Rev. 
Fr. Roberge, C.S.SP., was pastor 
of these parishes be found it 
would be easier if the people 
would congregate in some central 
localities so be encouraged them 
to build little chapels for that pur
pose - one such was started at 
Faunus another in Hardwood, an
other was planned for Foster City. 
Father Roberge, however, stayed 
only three months and the pro
jects were abandoned, none of 
these chapels ever being com• 
pleted or used. Only one is stand
ing, the present black-smith shop 
owned by J. F. Robinette in Hard
wood. 

Fred and Nels White, if they 
would use the windows and doors 

that they had on hand. They had 
made these windows and doors for 
some other church, which in the 
meantime refused the order. Upon 
acceptance they were douated to 
St. Joseph parish. The church was 
built without any indebtedness. It 
was not until May 5, 1915, as we 
read from the deed, that the pro· 
perty was finally dona tee\ to the 
parish by the Morgan Co. This af· 
ter the church was in existence 

for boys. The project, however, 
did not materialize. 

In January 1950 new pews were 
purchased. In the spring of t�at 
year the exterior was covered with 
asbestos shingling. But, the re
modeled church was not used very 
Jong. During a lightning storm on 
June 29, the steeple was struck 
by lightning, and though the 
people were alerted, they were 
only able to save the pews, vest
ments and organ. The church 
building burned to the ground, a 
total loss. 

to Mr. Ray St. Vincent of Escan, aba to col:!struct a cement block church, with a Lannonite C Stone exterior, at a cost of sfast 

789. The total cost of buildin •· furnishing, heating and li•htin� was ne�rly $24,000. The c°hurcli was built at a $10,000 indebted, ness. It was completed far enougli to have the dedication on March 4, 1951. �he blessing was perform, 
ed by His Excellency, Thomas L, 
Noa, D.D. 

When Fr. Gabriel Waraxa, pas
to!, �vas recalled to serve as chap, 
lam m the Armed Forces in April, 
1951, it was left to the present 
administrator, Fr. Conrad Suda to 
finish the building and start pay, 
ing off the debt. At presrnt the 
debt stands at $6,000. 

Disaster Closes Mines 
In 1903 a mine disaster forced 

the mines to close and the com
panies went bankrupt, forcing the 
people to look for work elsewhere. 
Some found work on the railroad, 
others took to farming, others 
went in for logging, and still oth
ers, followed the saw mill to Fost
er City. There ,vas so much migra
tion that shortly after we find that 
the cJ1urch was just about forgot
ten. Services were held only on 
rare occasions. The church was 
neglected, and, in 1906, it was 
boarded up, being in great need 
of repairs. In 1921 when Foster 
City received its first resident 
pastor, Mr. Herman Anderson 

Church Built In 1906 
After 1903 when logging oper

ations were in full swing and a 
large mill was in operation in 
Foster City, operated by the Mor• 
gan Lumber_ and Cedar Co., of 
Oshkosh, Wis., Foster City was 
looked upon as the area's largest 
community and had the greatest 
!lumber of Catholic's. The chapel 
idea of F�ther Roberge grew into 
a chur.ch idea. On land owned by 
the Morgan Co., through the plan
nii1� and untiring efforts of Pat 
M1lhgan and Archie Felt, urged 
on b¥ others of the community, 
the fll' st church was built in 1906. 
It wa_s co!llpleted shortly after, for 
we fmd m the Baptismal records of St. George church, Bark River 
this note - Charles Arthur Ore� 
Farrell was baptized on Feb. 20, 1907 _ and_ he was the first child baptized m the new church. That very sa_n'.e clay Father William Stahl v1S1ted Hardwood where he had Mass and baptized Mary Robmelte. 

The Morgan Co. donated all the lumber for the churc.h. The \um�et· was_ surplus from their builcl!ng proJects,• especially the store. They also asked the contractor, Art Wilson, and the carpenters, 

Interior of Present St. Joseph's 
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almost nine years. 
Mass was celebrated in the var· 

ious small conununities in 1921. 
However, these were united, more 
or less, into one parish in 1920 
when Father John Nuerenberg be
came the first resident pastor in 
Foster City. Fr. Nuerenber" be
ing a man who was very well

0

iiked 
b_y . his people and also by the of, 
ficials of tbe lumber company, im
mediately made plans to dis
mantl_e or sell the church in Met
rop�htan and build a rectory. 
Agam the �forgan Co. came to his aid, donatmg all materials. The bell, statues, and vestments from St. Lawrence church, Metropolila_n, were transferred to Foster City. 
. Following Father Nuerenberg first resident priest, were: Fathe; J. F. Kulczyk, July 1921-May 1922. 

Father Tastavin, May to Decem'. ber 1922; Father F. c. Doyle January 1923 to October 1923· Fath Thomas Drengacz, Oct. 1923 to (h
er 

spnng of 1925. e 

Becomes Perronville Mission 

With the insurance settlement 
of $5,800, a grant from the Bishop 
totaling $5,000, plus donations 
from the people, plans were im
mediately drawn for a larger 
church. The contract was let out 

In 1923 the l\Ior«a C reycaled plans £0 aba�clo�
mpan
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Our Diocesan Newspaper
The Northern Michigan Ediliou or Our Sunday Visitor was established January 6, 1946, by the )ale Most Rev. Francis J. Magner, seventh Ordinary of lhe Diocese of Marquette. 
The diocesan weekly is edited in the Marquetteoffice on Friday and Saturday of each week. Copy is then sent to the home office of Our Sunday Visi. lor in Huntington, Indiana, where typesetting, makeup, printing and mailing are cared for. 
The diocesan newspaper is one of the most com. plete Catholic publications in the nation. Its first seclion is used for the publication of important in•ternational and national news plus news from theDiocese of Marquette. Nearly every parish in thediocese has a reporter who submits items to thediocesan office. 

Acknowledgements 
The staff of the Northern llllchlgan ellltlon or 

Our Sun1lny Visitor is hnppy l.o acknowledge with 
thanks the help nncl cooperation accorded ii by tho 
Reverend clergy of the Diocese in supplying tho 
historical clnta of the pnrishcs nnd diocesan lnslitu
lions. 

Grateful appreciation ls nlso exprescd to tho 
Sisters and Religious for their cooperation in sup
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ligious orders. 

To the laity, a special vote of thanks for thelr 
interest nnd help in making possible this special edi• 
tion. 

Thanks to the lllnrquette lllining Journal and 
photographer Ike Wood for invaluable assistance. 
And to a host of other photographers who supplied 
pastors with pictures to be used in the Centennial 
edition. 

Particular thanks are expresed to the Rev. Char
les Carmody of St. John the Baptist Church, Garden, 
who gathered much historical data for us and assist
ed in the preparation of the manuscripts. 

In its second section the diocesan newspaper carries in full the popular national edition of Our
Sunday Visitor. This is, in effect, a magazine supple• ment to a diocesan newspaper. The contents of the national section are instructive and entertaining in nature. STAFF OF NORTHERN MICHIGAN O.S.V. - Assisting Msgr. 

Also to Father Thomas Ruppe of St. Mary's 
Rockland who prepared material for the pageant to 
be show� at each Deaned observance of the Dio
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right, Margaret Ann Riopelle, Edward L. Downey, associate 
editor, Noreen M. Havican, secretary, and Ellen L. Thoren. 

The circulation of the diocesan newspaper is at lhe present time slightly under 12,000 copies. It is the expresed wish of His Excellency Bishop Noa 
that the paper reach every home in the diocese and 
constant progress towards that goal has· beeri made 
during the past several years. 

To Bishop Noa and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John T. 

Father Carmody 

Holland and members of the historical commission 
for their help. 
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Original See Of Diocese 
At St. Mary's In The Soo 

suited in the building of a Chapel 
and Stockade here in 1668. The common, every day happenings of yesterday, today 

and tomorrow all go to make up the history of the future. 
Thus it is that in trying to briefly sketch the background of 
present St. Mary's Parish we must go back through the years 
qui�kl� to trace the diffe_rent events that have all helped in 
then- tune and place to give us present St. Mary's Parish. 

The Catholic history of New ---------'------
France, o'f which the Upper Penin- and villages of the Indians, and,
sula. of Michigan was a part, really then remembering that there was 
got its s�art through the efforts of an order of Recollet Fathers Jocat
Champlam, the great Fren�h Ex- ed in his home city in France, he 
plorer, _who was a Cathohc. �e took· up with them, and was in
landed m the New Wor!d �ack m strumental in ha,·ing them send 
1603, and on a second t_np m 1608, three priests· to start work in the 
founded the present ctt):' of Que- new world among the Indians.
�ec. �n order t.hat he nugl)t work This early beginning by the Rccol
mtelhgently among the Indians, �e let Fathers in 1615 quickly proved 
prompUy planted several of his to t.hem that they must have help 
young Frenchmen in the homes and in due course of time they ap

pealed lo the Jesuits in France to 
take over the responsibility. By 
1625 an adivance party of three 
Jesuits landed and established the 
headquarters of the Jesuit Order 

· in Quebec. This headquarters has 
been maintained by the Jesuits 
ever since. 

Jesuits In Soo In 1641 
It was in 1641 that 1ve find our 

rec·ord of the first Jesuits landing 
in the Sault. Fathers Charles Raym
bault and Saint Isaac Jogues land
ed at the foot of the Rapids in 1641 
and stayed with the Indians until 
the summer of 1642. It was they 
who named the rapids the Sault 
de Ste. Marie. Father Rene Menard, 
another Jesuit, appears to have 
been the third Catholic priest to
land here. Then in 1665 Father 
Allouez, on his way to La Pointe 
Du St. Esprit, the land of the Ot
awas, passed through here. The 
net result of these early visits and 
the representations that these early 
visitors in turn made to the Jesuit 
Headquarters in Quebec finally re-

Si. Mary's School 

Fr. Marquette Completes 
Stockade Chapel In 1668 

One of the youngest of the mis
sionaries, Father Jacques 11:1:r
quelte., was selected for the .assion· 
ment, and he, with_ the aid a1_1� 
encouragement of l11s fellow �ts 

sionarios, the French and In�ian 1 

families located here at the time, 
are all to be thanked for the com-

1 

. 
pletion of this venture. 

From 1668 right up to 1696 the, 
Jesuits cont.inuouslr �perated from 

[ their Sault base, numster111g to l�e 
1 

• 

wants of this _commumty while; , 
reaching out to St. Ign _ace, La , , 
Pointe and Green . Bay, Wiscon�m. tm 
Then came a per10d of rcces�10n ·-. • 
in this area and for 138 years the . ·· - : =--=

Sa ult was served by priests from 
Canada and· St. Ignace. Old St. Mary's school, built in 1885

Fr. Pierz Built First Church; 
Sault Becomes Vicariate Seat 

In 1934, the Redemptorist Fa-
ther Francis Haetscher became the 
first resident pastor, and he in 
turn was followed by Father Fran
cis Pierz, to whom must go the 
credit for having constructed a 
very large and substantial church, 
measuring 75 feet by 45 feet and 
which was located directly .in front 
of and slightly to the West of the 
present church. 

In the year 1853 the Upper Pen
insula of Michigan became an Apos
tolic Vicariate, and on August 2, 
1854, we find the good Bishop 
Baraga, carrying his carpet bag, 
arriving in time for an early morn
ing Mass. 
Vicariate ll[ade Diocese In 1857 
In 1857, the Holy Father, pleased 

with the prospects of the new Vic-

ariate, raised it to the dignity of a

Diocese and conferred on Baraga
the title of "Bishop of �ault S_te
Marie." The Bishop was 1mm�d1�
tely beset with the tr��b_les mc1-
dental · to his respons1b1l!t):', The
Rev. Father J. B. Menet, with hts 
very worthy helper, Brother La 
Cosse, who had been stationed here
for several years, were called t_o
work in other fields hy the Jesmt
Headquarters. Their loss proved. a
very serious one for the new Bis
hop. 

Fr. Terhorst First Priest 
Ordained In Sault 

The year 1860 gives us a record
of the second diocesan ordination 
to the priesthood this in the person 
of Father Gerhardt Terhorst. He
was kept here in the Soo to help
the Bishop. , 

In rapid succession then came
the Rev. Angelus Van Paemel in
1861, followed by the newly ordai
ned priest Father Honoratus Bour
ion, who left for Negaunee in 1862.
Then came Father Kohler, S. J., 
from Garden River, who stayed for 
a short time only. He was followed by the Rev. Michael McLaughlin who stayed for four months i�1862. In 1863 came the Rev. J. Bletlner, S. J., Followed again by 
the Rev. J. D. Ryan , a secular priest, who only stayed for a month In the summer of 1864 the Rev· Henry L. Thiele was 'placed i� charge of the parish.
Jesuits Return To S_crve Parish_In 1864 
. The rapid turnover in priests fmally d1scourgcd the good Bishop 
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b
the

f
Jesuits again.· h 

e JO o handling thepat is . In September of 1864 therefo1:e, Father J. B. Menet ac'companied by his worth I 1' Brother La c . Y 1e per. 
to the Soo Pa�tie, agam returned 
though they m�ist 
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v�t items as 
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wilh a real 

the nearby Fort. ie guns of
In 1866 Bishop B headquarters to M

a� aga moved his
1868 the good ·B. 1 

m qucttc, and in is lop Baraga died. 
Sec Moved lo Marquette in 1866

Due to lack of • . 
resume it will bpac� 111 tlus brief 
list all of the . e impossible to 
so faithfully ��leSts who laboredwn through the
r-------·-

years at St. Mary's. The follow· listing will recall the names 
inf those in charge of t_he parish aid the. approximate penod covered b thell' pastorate. Y 

Rev. Alphons Baudin S.J 1868-1869. 
' ., 

Rev. J. Blettner, S.J., 1870-!871 
Rev. C. Koolman, S.J., 1872. 
Rev. T. Oulet, S.J., 1872-1873. 
Rev. Martin Ferard S.J 1873 1878. · 

' ., . 

Rev. R. Chartier, S.J. 1878-1890 1901-1904. 
' ' 

Rev. L. T. Garceau, S.J., 1891. 
Rev. Peter Hamel, S.J. 1892-

1894. 
Rev. D. Donavon, S.J., 1895-1904. 
Rev. J. J. Connolly, S.J., 1895-

1900. 
Rev. Ed Rottot, S.J., 1896-1900. 
Rev. A. A. Gagnieur, S.J., 1905-

1906. 
Rev. A. Wehler, S.J., 1905-1907. 
Rev. F. Malone, S.J., 1907-1913. 
Rev. E. T. O'Gara, S.J., 1910-

1914. 
Rev. J. J. Stenglein, 1914-1934. 
Rev. R. G. Jacques, 1935-1941. 
Rev. John T .. Holland, 1941-1945. 
Rev. Joseph Guertin, 1945 to 

present. 
Parish Blessecl With Vocations 
St. Mary's parish counts with 

pride the following vocations to 
the priesthood; Rev .. Walter Drum, 
S.J.; Rev. Achille Brunet, S.J.; Rev. 
M. Dupuis, C.S.C.; Rev. Thomas 
Andary; Rev. Oliver O'Callaghan; 
Rev. William Oremus. 

Among the deceased are Eugene 
Haller, C.S.C., and Andrew Roche, 
S.J. In ·the seminary at present are 
l\I. Hinds (.Frater Gordon) S.V.D.; 
D. Lelievre, D. LaLonde, F.
Trempe, J. Lehman, Major semin
aria!ls; . and Gary Sy nett, Minor 
senunanau. 

50 Girls Become Sisters 
In addition to the above, (his 

parish has given 50 vocations to 
various sisterhoods throughout the 
country. Let us, at this time, 
extend our humble thanks and 
appreciation to one and all of these 
wonderful people who have seen 
fit lo take up the banner of Cbiist 
m our behalf. lt is a tribute, JU a 
way, lo the sacrifices made by tho 
early priests and Sisters who 
struggled so hard under adverse 

Continued on page 49A 
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Origi�al See Of Diocese
At St. Mary's In The Soo

Continued from page 48A 

�icn��lions
l d

to help establish ,,·hat ow O ay as St. Mary's Parish. 
Bishop's House Provides First 

School Facilities 

oli!
rom the earliest days the Cath

h d 
people of the Soo have ne\'er 

/ . cause to complain that they ' ere neglected. Construct ion of the necessary facilities to handle proper!)'. the growing demands of th_e parish has always kept pace 
fh!

h the_ demand. Even prior to arrival of Bishop Baraga school _ facilities were provided' fo; the ch1ldre_n of the parish, and one 
fr 

the earlier lrnildi.ngs utilized for · 11s purp<?se was the Bishop's Palace, winch today still stands to the rear of the lot across from the present church on Portage Avenue. . In l885 Fatl)er Chartier erected the old parocl11al school across the �treet from the present church and 111 1904, the Rev. Father Alex Gagmeur . rebuilt and remodeled the buildrng which served its purpose for many years. 
Present St .. lllary's School Begun 

By Fr. Stcnglein 

Ba_r�s was appointed, and still se1vcs,. as the Superiulendent of this High Scbool. 
Present St. Mary's Church Built 

in 1881 
. The same Father Chartier, who In 18_85 had erected the very substantial school on the north side of the street across from the present, church, must also be given credit for the erection of the present St. Mary:s Church. He arrived in the Soo 1n 18i8 and immediately set !o . work to build a new church. flus structure was completed in 1881 at a _cost of $25,000 and parish records single out Mrs. Alexander Cadotte and Mrs. l\Iaria Cook as two of the most co-operative coworkers he had in his undertaking. 

The P!'esent rectory building was 
started 111 July 1922 and the con
tractor was Mr. M. L. Beaudry, a mem her M the congregation. A 
great por!ion �f the money for this 
con�truct1on was secured through 
a giant _bazaar, under the general 
supervision of Mrs. Belle Galla"• 
her. The profits from this one ve�
lure alone amounted to over 
$6,000. 

In 1934 a Tercentennial Celebra
tion wns also planned and carried 
through, commemorating the lnnd
mg o( Nicollet al the foot of the 
Rapids in 1634. One o( the features 
!)f this celebration was a field Mass 
Ill Brady Field on Sundav July 1 
1934. 

" ' 

The next Tercentennial Celebra
tion held in the Sault was In honor 
of the l:mding of the Jesuit Fathers 
Jogucs and Haymbault. This wns 
held in 1941. One of the high
li�hts of this celebration was like
wise the Pontifical High Mass in 
Brndy Field, July 20, 1941. The 
celebrant of this Mass was the 
Most Rev. Francis J. Magner, and, 
as an interesting sidelight on the 
Mass it can be noted that the Rev. 
Phillip Gordon was listed on the 
program as Presbyter Assislcns. 
This same Fr. Gordon was a full 
blooded Indian, the first one ever 
ordained lo the Catholic priesthood 
in the nation. His father was an 
Indian Chief from Odanah, Wiscon
sin, and a reference to your map 
will indicate that Odanah is but a 
short distance from La Pointe, Wis
consin, the scene of the early mis
sion of the Jesuits to the Ottawa 
Indians. 

In 1937 the Rev. Father City Has Hail Many Celebrations 
Stenglern, pastor at that time started the construction on the pre'. sent St.. _Mary's Grade School. The completion of this project, however, fell to Father Jacques, who had taken over the parish upon the 
death . of the beloved Father 
Slen;:lern. Due to the continued ex
pan_sion (?f Catholic activities it was 
decided 111 1950 that the parishes 
of the Soo take over the operation 
of Lo_retta Academy, which up to 
tl}at time had been operated by the 
Sisters of Loretto exclusively for 
girls. The Rev. Father Elmer 

Parish Divided in 1941 

Fr. Chartier, S.J., who 

built St. Mary's Church

_The city of Sault Ste. Marie, 
with the wholehearted cooperation 
of St. Mary's people, has staged 
some very impressive celebrations 
in all of which, the historical back'. 
ground of the parish has been ex
ploited. The year 1905 saw a giant 
�elebration in the Sault, and again 
m 1920 a mammoth pageant was 
staged on Brady Field under the 
supervision of Miss Edith Eicher. 
This was not a Catholic celebration, 
but the part played by the early 
French Catholics and Jesuits was 
given due prominence throughout 
the pageant. 

In January, 1941, St. Mary's 
parish was divided and Father 
Joseph Seifert was appointed as 
the first pastor of the new parish, 
which was named St. Joseph's. 

Black Robe Gagnieur Here 
42 Years 

No sketch of this kind would 
ever be complete without a word 
devoted to that grand old Black 
Robe, the Rev. Father William 
Gagnieur. He arrived in the Sault 
on September 7 of 1895 and de
voted practically all the rest of his 
life to work among the Indians of 
this territory. He died February 7, 
1937, and was buried in Riverside 
Cemetery. His loss was felt keenly 
not only by his many Indian friends 
but also among the Catholics and 
Protestants of the entire area. 
Father Gagnieur will always rest in 
the memory of St. Mary's Parish as 
one of God's gentlemen, a true 
saint if there ever was one. 

Parish Adequate and Vigorous 
Today 

The present St. Mary's parish 
contains approximately 650 fam
ilies who attend Mass in one of 
the most beautiful old churches in 
the country. Its children go to 
sechool in a very modern grade 
school and the graduates of that 
school are in a position to con
tinue their Catholic education in 
a modern High School. Its organ
izational life is complete and active. 
With the wise guidance of the 
present and continuing local and 
Diocesan administrations, it should 
continue to march forward, striving 
to emulate the many faithful work
ers of the parish who have passed 
on. 

Interior ot Stl Mary's Parish In 1953

Loretto Academy, now Loretto High School 

Diocesan Officers 

VICE OFFICIAL-Rev. Joseph J. Dunleavy 

Promoter Justice-Rev. Sebastian lllaier 

Defcnsor Vinculi-Very Rev. Nolan B. McKevilt 

Notary-Very Rev. Robert J. Chisholm 

Director of lllusic-Rev. Otto Sartorelli 

Diocesan Director of the Pontifical Society for the Propagation of 
Faith-Rev. Arnold L. Casanova 

Managing Editor of the Northern Michigan Edition of Our Sunda7 
Visitor-Ht. Hev. lllsgr. David P. Spelgatt.i 

Diocesan Director of Holy Name Society-Rt. Rev. Msgr. David P. 
Spclgatti 

Diocesan Director of Priests' Eucharistic ·League-Rev. Robert J. 

Cordy 
Diocesan Director of Confraternity of Christian Doctrine-Vcr7 

Rev. Nolan B. lllcKevitt 
Assistant Director-Rev. C. O'Neil D'Amonr 
Bishop Baraga ·Association-Rt Rev. lllsgr. Joseph L. Zyrd, D.D., 

J.C.D. 

Diocesan Council of Catholic Women-Rev. Joseph J. Dunleavy 
Diocesan Director of Catholic Youth Organizations-Rev. Norbert 

Freiburgcr 
Diocesan Director of Layman's Retreat l\Iovement--Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

David P. Spelgatti 
Diocesan Sodality Director-Rt. Rev. lllsgr. David P. Spelgattl 
Diocesan Director of Apostlcsllip of Prayer-George J. Dingfelder 
Diocesan Director of Pontifical Association of Holy Childhood-

Rcv. Arnolcl L. Casanova 
Diocesan Director of Frlencls aml Catholic Unl\'crsitles-Rt. Rey, 

!llsgr. Josc1>h L. Zyrd 
Diocesan Director of Radio Apostolnte-Rev. John Vincent Suhr 
l\Io,icrator for Theological Conferences-Rt. Rev. lllsgr, Joseph L. 

Zyr<l 
Diocesan Director of Laywomen's Retreat lllovement-Rev. Ronal4 · 

Bassett 
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St. Joseph's: Third · Sault Ste. Mar!e Parish
l\USS Jlll\lA PERKINS 

l1_1 December of 1�40, there were but two Catholic par
ishes m �;mil Ste .. Ma�1e,. St. Mary's, and the newly-organized 
Algonqum Cathohc M1ss1011 ( now known as Nativity of Our 
Lord Parish ) .  The Algo11quin church and rectory- wei·e at that 
time in the process of construction. 

The need for another parish on the Sault's so1ith side 
had been felt for many years. St. 
Mary's had a list.ing of over l,OOO ing the trying first years of the in-
families. That was deemed execs-

font parish . .  

sive. Bishop Eis and Bishop Nuss- Acquire -Church Site • Rent Redory 

baum had bolh expressed their Shortly before the establishment 
ideas on this mat.ter. Finally, on of St. Joseph's Parish the Diocese 

had purchased seven lots and ob
November 7, . 1940, the Most Rev. tained an option on the remaining 
Joseph C. Plagens· issued a decree lot in a block at Minneapolis StJ·eet 
officially proclaiming the estab• and Fourth Avenue. Here it was 
lishment of the new St. Joseph's planned to constrnct a church 
Parish. It embraced "all of the old which would seat approximately 
parish south of Easterday Avenue, 450 persons. In the meantime, the 
including the south side of that parishioners continued to use St. 
avenue between Tenth Street and Mary's Church until their own 
West Fourth Avenue and ex.tending could be built. A house at 810 
south to the ptesent boundary of Court Street was rented for use as 
St. Francis Xavier Parish of Brim- a rectory. 
Jey." This area contained a little Parish Gets % Weekly Income 
over three hundred Catholic fami- From St. Mary's 
lies. The decree was made effective It was necessary to work out January 1, 1941, some satisfactory financial program 

Parish Establishecl Jan. 1, 1941 
The Reverend Joseph Seifert was 

appointed the first pastor of St. Jo
seph's. He arrived in Sault Ste. 
Marie on December 14, 1940, from 
the Gaastra-Caspian parish, where 
he had been serving as pastor. The 
priest opened a temporary office 
at Loretto Academy and began the 
preliminary work of organizing bis 
new parish with the help of Msgr. 
John T. Holland, then pastor of St. 

· Mary's Church. 
One of Father Seifert's first acts 

as pastor was to call a meeting of 
his parishioners so that he might 
present them ,vith plans for organ
izing parish activities. He also dis
cussed with them plans for the con
struction of a parish church. This 
initial meeting was h·eld on the 
evening of January 3, 1941, at 
Baraga Auditorium in St. Mary's 
School, with a good representation 
present. In the same month Father 
Seifert began to take a census of 
the parish. As the new pastor made 
bis calls he explained that a build
ing fund would be started immed
iately so that construction of the 
new church could begin as soon as 
possible. Each wage earner \vas 
asked to contribute half a day's pay 
each month. · • 

Parish Firsts 
The first child baptized in the 

parish was Carrie Elaine Nason. 
The baptism look place on January 
19, 1941. The first marriage per
formed was that of Bruce Charles 
Doran and Gertrude Eagle, Febru
ary 10, 1941. The first church wed
ding was · that of J. Joseph New
comb and _Martha King, July 8, 
1941. The first funeral was that of 
John Goebel, who died February 
10, 1941. 
. Fat.her Seifert's first board of 
committeemen consisted of Otto 
Donnelly, Francis D. McCasey, 
Azane Menard, Thomas P. Moran, 
Orlando Pingatore and Phil Will
ette. These men assisted the pastor 
with their advice and counsel dur-

during the period when St. Mary's 
was used jointly by the two congre
gations. Since the membership of 
St. Joseph's constituted approxi
mately one-third of the old, it was 
agreed that the new parish would 
receive one third of the total in
come, both ordinary and extraor
dinary, with the exception of the 
school tuition collection taken each 
month. This was deemed fair, since 
the school's overhead was borne by 
St. Mary's. In the meantime St. Jo
seph's parish paid $80 per month 
for use of the church. The plan was 
worked out by Fathers Holland and 
Seifert, pastors. 

During the World War II years 
building materials and man powe; 
were ii.navailable. Action on con
struction plans was delayed until 
1944. In September of that year 
the parish purchased one of the 
U. S. Army chapels which had been 
used during the war by the troops 
of the Sault Ste. Marie Military 
Area at Fort Brady. 

First Church Is Remodeled 
Army Camp Chapel 

This chapel was a frame struc
ture 80 feet long and 37 feet wide 
equipped with a modern heating 
plant. It was moved that same fall 
to the church property on Minne
apoHs Street, where a full-length 
basement had been dug. At this 
time the structure was lengthened 
by some twenty feet. A great deal 
of the carpentry work was done in 
(he evening by members of the par
ISh who donated their services. The 
initial expense incurred by the par
ish in preparing the chapel for use 
as a church was estimated at be
tween $16,000 and $17,000. By Feb
ruary, 1945, _the . church was ready 
for the ded1cat1011 ceremony. Its 
attractive furnishings had been 
made possible by the many gen
erous gifts of the people. Only the 
land_scaping of the grounds, com
plet1011 of the basement, and some 
work on the exterior remained to 
be done. 

Dedication Hehl In 1945 

The dedication took place on 
Sunday, February 11, 1945. The 

Most Reverend Francis J. Magner, 
then B ishop of Marquette, was to 
have officiated; but due to the 
death of the Right Reverend Mon
signor Henry A. Buchholtz, Vicar 
General of the Diocese, he was un
able to be present. Substituting for 
Bishop Magner was the Very Rev
erend Austin Monahan, O.F.M., of 
Petoskey. He was assisted by the 
Right Reverend Monsignor John T. 
Holland, Pastor of St. Mary's Par
ish, Sault Ste. Marie, Rev. Theo
dore Bateski of DcTour, Rev. Jo
seph Dufort, Rev. Wilfred Pelletier 
and the Rev. Philip Coughlin. The 
dedicatory sermon was preached 
by the Rev. Frank A. Seifert of 
Spalding; brother of the pastor. 

A choir had been organized and 
it sang appropriate numbers for 
the occasion. 

The first Mass in the new church 
was celebrated Monday, February 
12. Ash Wednesday occurred dur
ing that same week, and Lenten de
votions were held throughout Lent 
on Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sun
days. 

Parish Begins To Flourish 
Upon completion of the church 

p_arish life began to flourish. Th� 
first bazaar was held in the fall of 
1945. The first Mission was con
ducted from May 26 to June 2 
1946, by Father John J. Marek' 
C.S.C.

1 
and Father William 111'. 

Schremer, C.S.C., from the Notre Dame Mi�sion }:louse at Notre Dame, Inch_ana. In May of that same ye�r the_ first Promoters were received mto the League of the S_acred Heart. The I-Io)y Name Society held its Charter Day on Sundal'., May 19, �946. The Ladies' Gu1ld _,;a_s orga111zed the same year. The in st class was confirmed .May 31, 1946. 
�11 _August of . that year, Father Se1fe1t was nol!f1ed of his tJ·ansfer to Crystal Falls. The remark-

-- -- .-· 
---------

S:.".C:::i.-----------��--� -�--
------

it. Joseph'• parish achool 

St. Joseph Church, Sault Ste. l\larie 

able growth of the parish can be 
attributed in large part to the zeal 
and untiring efforts of its first 
pastor who, in so short a_ ti}lle <!nd 
in the face of many d1ff1culties, 
had built his church, organized his 
parish, and ministered to its needs 
with a patience and kindliness that 
will be Jong remembered. 

Get New Pastor In Fall Of 1946 

exterior of face brick, with a liberal use of glass �locks, the new school. ,�as modern m every respect and elicited much praise and favorable comment from local and outof:t�wn educators. The school was 0!1gmally completed for the first six_ grades, but one grade was added each . of the two succeeding years until, at present all eight grades are taught. The school is 
Father Seifert was succeeded by staffed b):' J?omini�an Sisters of 

the Reverend Thomas P. Dunleavy, A dna(!, Michigan, with Sister Clare 
who had recently returned from a Genevieve as Superior. A residence 
term of duty as Navy Chaplain in at the corner of Minneapolis and 
the Pacific Theatre i n  World War Fifth �vei:iue was purchased by 
II. During the previous four the pansh 111 1948 and is used as a 
months he had served as pastor at  convent by the Sisters. 
Nativity of Our Lord Parish in On October 16, i950, Father Dun-
neighboring Algonquin. leavy was recalled to active duty as 

The first assistant pastor to be a Naval Chaplain and assigned to 
assigned to st. Joseph's was the the U. S. Coast Guard Training. 
Reverend John McLaughlin. H e  Base a t  Groton, Connecticut. The 
came to the parish 011 November 9 Very Reverend Joseph Dunleavy, 
1946 d ' then Chancellor of the Diocese • an served until April 25 was assigned as administrator fo; 1947, when, be was replaced by 
Reverend Ralph sterbentz. Father the period of his brother's term of 
Sterbentz remained until October 

duty. 
18, 1948, and was succeeded by the About this time the first Catholic 
Reverend Conrad Dishaw who 

Boy Scout Troop was organized in 
served 1cntil his transfer t� Iron- the parish und·er the sponsorship 
wood on June 26, 1950_ The Rev- of the Holy Name Society. A Home 
erend Charles J. Carmody was then and School Association was also 
appom_ted assistant pastor. H e  ar- begun at the school. One of its first 
nved 111 the Sault June 28, 1950, projects was a campaign for funds 
and a year later, 011 June 28 1951 to finance an athletic program for 
was transferred to St. John'� 

the children of the upper grades. 
Church and Marygrove a t  Garden An athletic committee was ap· 
Fr. Carmody was succeeded by th� pointed to take over this project. 
!'{everend Joseph Desrochers who The services of coaches for both 
is the present assistant priest.' boys' and girls' basketball teams 

were secured. These teams en-
New Rectory Obtained In 1948 gaged other local teams with a very 
I ti creditable showing, and they since 11 1� summer of 1948 the pastor have become formidable opponents and assistant moved into the of both local and out-of-town teams. rfcto\;• a residence located oi/11� 

�1���led ��op
t
e
h
1ty which was re- From Legion Of l\lary Group 

r · is purpose. Another organization active in 
the

1 
construction of the Catholic the parish is the Legion of Mary. sc 100 had been the , , h - In September, 1949, as a result. of 

\f�����e 
of father S_etr1!rt �1

cl 
th� the extension work of a Canadian 

In fact t,�rish was first organized. g1:oup, the organization was bc�u.n 

ust '1941 \;r 
were opened in Aug. with a membership of three. 1hLI 

scliool, aiid De
b
1?1.t1.

l
cik

a
H
ch

b
urc_h and a. 

has since grown to ten. Legionaries 
t u e1 t I visit the hospital and sick of tho ect, of Menominee h d b ' arc 

11• pa1•1'sh, ,vork on Rosary anc_l Mass suited. Howev . . • a een con- 1 
delay the build1�; 

It :vas_ decided to Crusades and participate 111 t 1.j
of the increase ii  

g Pl ogi am_  because Parent-Educator program. In A�n 

during the 
1 �onstruction costs 1951, six praesiclia of the Legiod 

1948 a buildi��efious months. ln of Mary from Sault, �Jichigan, an. 
school was init' 

und for I.he new Sault, Ontario, numbering appro1d 
earner was aske\i

ted. �ach wage ma\ely one hundred memb�rs, h[he 
pay each month fo 

t
t
o
l 

_give a clay's then· annual public function, 
addition to bis 

r 11s purpose, in Acies, at  St. Joseph's Church. 
lion. , reg11Iar contribu- On April 17 1952, Father {f

S h seph Dunleavy 'was assigned to 
9
5 c 001 Startc1l In 1949 George's Parish at Bark River 

135 The firm of Bra pastor. His brother Father 'JhonutY Moore �f Marquet
d

ti, 
Norton, and P. Dun leavy, returning fron:.2ned 

as arcl11tects Biel 
le ,i as engaged as Naval chaplain was reas,10 

!\
C
forch 17, 1949 a�r1h

re Opened on as pastor of St. Jo�eph's. 
ox-Dodd c • e h1cl of the t of the Saiilt

onstruction Conlpa Recent Improven1en s 
B . . , Was a , ny h plr· 
Ii �licl1ng Comniitte/c

0
pte

J
d by the . Recent improvements of ( feriot i s ground was l : 11 uly 5 the 1sh properties include in da· 3{ the corner �f KY1 tecl on the lot P�ii:ihlng of U1e church, the mac�nd, 

�d
vegue. The corne:�1 all and Fifth m1Z1ng of the school pJayg\�t 

in· 
19_ Y Bishop Noa 

one ,i as bless- the erection of a new flag po 'the 
0 1\ and about a on October 9 stallation of a church bell, au<l of c_ 0 er 1, 1950 ?ear later o1i build in" of an outdoor shrine net 
���;mony was h�ld 

he
T 

dedication St. Jostph on the lot at the co�ve, 
tl;e <\;1n·ered on th�t 

he s_ermon of Minneapolis and Fourlh 
•id of 

Dun! ery Reverend 
occasion by The five-foot statue, hand-earl froltl 

Buf1�v
y, brother of th 

Joseph J. cararra marble, imported .. .  1uon· 
of concrete bl 

e Pastor. Italy, was donated by a pal1'> 
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Volunteer Workers Built Nativity 
There were three ph · ti of our Lord Parish in 111/l���n 1_e establishment of Nativity 

In 1934 Bisho Nu b 
nqmn area of Sault Sle. Marie. 

Church In Soo 
With the sugg�stioi

s 

ti��� 
approac?1ed Father John Stenglein

commodate the eo le of ;
me an_ang_ements be made to ac

cons�derable disianle from Jr,0�1�1� s�1ce the closes!s we1:e a 
ed l11s assistant, Father Thomas-¢-

y s. ather Stcnglem assign. Anderson, to the task of making a . survey and taking a census in the 
Mass_ in the new structure. The area. On Christmas o( that year 
furmshmgs and equipment o( the through the courtesy of the North'.
South Street chapel continued to 

restern Leather Co., Mass was of. serve. 
ered for the first time in the On May 18, 1941, Bishop Magner recreation hall o( the Tannc.ry. blessed and dedicated the new Ii:t 1935 Bishop Plagens, the new church under the title, Nativity o( 0rdmary, granted permission for O_ur Lord. At the same time the the regular celebration o( Mass in bishop confirmed the first class in Algonqmn and officially establish- t.�e . r:ew church. From this time ed the Algonquin Catholic Mission Nat1v1ty of Our Lord (whose cena_tt.achcd to· St. Mary's. Negotia- sus showed 135 families and about tions were started for property· on 700 souls)_ became the parish andwhich to _build a permanent chapel lfoly_ Family, Barbeau, reverted to and a bu1ld1ng fund was organized 

mission status, attached to Nativity. which 111 the course of a few At the time of the dedication months exceeded $2,000.00. only the outer shell of the rectory 

- . ... 

Late in May, Father Anderson was complete, working having been was . transferred from Sault Ste. halted because of lack o( funds. Mane_, and Father Raymond Przy. Begmm_ng in the fall o( 1941, and h)'.lskt took over the Algonquin cont1nu1ng through the winter Mt�s1on. He rented an empty store work on the interior o( the recton;bu1ldmg on South Street to serve P_�ogressed slowly. It was not tni-as a chapel. Through the kindness t1l June, 1942, that it was ready Exterior of Nath>ity Chnrcl\, Sault Ste. I\Iarie of neighboring pastors he gathered for occupancy, and Father Jgnatz also painted the walls of the rec- ment to be succeeded by the Rev. in the parish are the Polish and together a collection of used moved in. tory which had remained unfin- Charles M. Herbst, the present pas- those of Polish extraction, though church furnishings to equip the In _the late winter of 1942 st. ished since the time of their com- tor. Almost immediately Father they do. not represent a majority, temporary chapel. Ignatius Loyola Church, St. Ignace, pletion. In July, with t1.1e bishop's Herbst began a census which was numerically speaking. Those with On August 21, 1938, Father Przy. was destroyed by fire. What was permission, Father Dunleavy pur- completed in February, 1952, and German, French, Irish, and Italian bylski was relieved of his assign- left of the altars was given to Fa- chased an additional parcel of showed a parish population of backgrounds are also represented. ment as assistant at St. Mary's and ther Ignatz. After remodellin" ground to the east of the church. about 170 families and 700 souls. Since the foreign-speaking clement appointed pastor of Holy Family these and purchasing a tabernacl; In addition about $900 _00 was Since there was no aclive men's is a small minority, the parish to in Bai·beau with Algonquin attach- safe they were installed in the new expended in preparing the church association in the parish Father all intents and purposes must be ed as a mission. One o( his first church. Enough material remained basement as a parish hall. On Sep- Herbst undertook the organization considered English-speaking. official acts was to buy a parcel of for the construction of prie-dieus, tember 1, 1946, Father Dunleavy of the Nativity Catholic Men's Club The years from 1934 to the preland , 200 by 400 feet, from the credence table, lectern, and seclilia. was succeeded by the Rev. Stephen (Holy Name Society). With the sent have seen a great many thiµgs Soo Line Railroad on West Easter- '.fhese first permanent furnishings Wlosczynski. assistance of the newly-formed club accomplished in the Algonquin day Avenue. m the new chw·ch are still in nse. the walls and floors of the church area. With the offering of the first U t J One of Father Stephen's first · · · h I M h In 1939 Monsignor Raymond Jae- P o anuary 1945 Father Jg. tasks was the grading of the pro- basement were refinished, and the Mass 111 Nat1v1ty C urc 1 on arc 
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Jr. ing. Before the end of that year were comp e e . 

pie o( Algonquin had a church and 
rzy 1y s ·1 t 1e o d frame school u n 1sst0n. u rom ia 1111e, 0946) Father Ster>hen also pur- In January of 1953, through building for salvage. The building because of frequent bad road con- chased another parcel of land to the efforts of the Guild, the final a parish of their own. All of the was razed and the salvage moved ditions and small attendance, he the west of the church. The t>ror>· payment of principal and interest pastors have added something, so to the Algonquin property at the served Barbeau only twice a month. crty now extended from Lot 1414 was made on the parish indebted- that now the parish plant is fairly cost of about $1,900.00. Sufficient On the Sundays he remained in to Lot 1426 _ ness. Immediately Father Herbst complete and adequately equipped. 

material was set aside for a church Algonquin he oUered two· Masses, began plans for the decoration of The parish is proud or its accom-
and rectory and the remainder was at 9 and 11 a.m. The experience In June of 1947 Father Stephen the interior of the church which plishments during its brief 13-year 
sold for about $1,100. Meanwhile proved to him the necessity for installed 30 new pews and a new in the course of 13 years had be- history. 
Father Przybylski obtained plans two Masses every Sunday at Al- confessional in lig_ht oak. Stokers come extremely dirty. In Febru
for a combination church-rectory gonquin. However, nothing was were installed in both the church ary Bishop Noa granted permis
from the Catholic Extension So- done to accomplish this until early and the rectory, and the kitchen sion to go ahead with the project. 
ciety, and with the approval of the in 1946 when the Barbeau Mission in the church basement was com- Besides painting the walls Father 
diocesan building committee se- was once again attached to St. pleted and partially equipped. With Herbst remodelled the main altar 
cured permission to undertake Mary's, the mother parish. these facilities the ladies of Na- to be more in conformity with li
construclion. Ground was broken Earfy in.1942 Father Ignatz had tivity · Guild, singlehanded, raised turgical requirements. A new, Ii
in the spring of 1940. However, undergone brain surgery at the the funds to absolve the church's turgical tabernacle safe was instal
Father Przybylski did not proceed Mayo Clinic in Rocheste�·. Minne• indebtedness. During the summer led; an umbrellino erected over the 
far. In June he was succeeded by sota. Rather than improving, Fa- of 1948 the property around the altar; and new draperies wi,re de
Father Frank Ignatz. Father Ig- ther Ig[latz' health became pro- church was landscaped. Since this signed and hung by Father Herbst. 
natz waited until Au!!ust · 1940 to gressively worse year by year. In work has been completed the prop- In addition a new sanctuary lamp -

h . f 19�6 B" h 11' " er· erty is recognized as one of the · ,vas p11rchased and a new ru!! was 

St. Joseph's.,

Sault Ste Marie 
Continued from page 50A 

er, as was the landscaping of the 
grounds around the shrine. 

Contl·n11e the construction-. The t e sprtng o • ts op 1 ·,a.,n th Al • -
d F th I t tl t h beauty-spots in e gonqum area. laid in the sanctuary. The remodel-plans submitted _ by the Extension SU""este to a er gna z ia e Early in 1953, the Guild was re-· 

organized according to the Circle 
plan. It is the aim of the leaders of 
the twelve Circles to bring every 
woman in the parish into some 

did not meet his approval , so he re;i�n and retire for rest and re- Also durfog 1948 a composition ling and decorating cost $2,645.45, 
.drew a set of plans of his own cup;ration. Thus on AI)ril 26,_ 1946, ceiling was installed in t)1e church the greater portion of which has 
which called for a church 40 by he was relieved of his duties as basement, and the walls and floors been paid (or. 
90 feet and a two-story rectory, pastor of Nativity of Our Lord and were painted. In 1949 • a bell was • • • 

d d b th R Th s p obtained and installed in the bel- The first baptism recorded for 28 by 36 feet. Father Ignatz took succee e Y e ev. oma · fry at the cost of $800.00� The fol- the Algonquin Catholic Mission 
form of parish activity. 

upon himself the task of arch_it_ect Dunleavy, lowing year, 1950, the old_ r_ eed was that of Robert Edward Owaski List Vocations and "enei·al contractor, superv1smg Father Dunleavy's tenure as pas- d b \" l t b J 1 20 1933 d ., f organ was replace y a ·, ur I zer who was orn on u Y , , an To date, eleven youn� women of all Of the work himself. '.\'hrough tor was extremely brie , a mere d d · th t 21 f th -
h ti 1 t electronic organ, .an unng e baptized on Augus o e same the parish have entered the con-the use of donated labor, construc- fow· months. Thoug ,e P an· was 

same year kneeler cushions were year. Because of the·lack ?f church vent. Five are sisters of St. Joseph: tion costs were held to · about usable, it was neither complete nor .installed .and new stations of the •facilities the first marriage was Sister Lucy (Florence Savoie), $8,300.00. totally furnished. Father Dunleavy cross were purchased. solemnized in St. Mary's church Sister Robert (Leona Savoie), Sist• h 30 1941 the secured permission to construct 
h p b 1 k · o t b · By Sunday, Marc • • 

cciricrete stairs arid .Iandfngs 011 On June 26, 1951, Father Ste- by Fat er• rzy Y s 1. on c o  er 
er Claude (Florida Savoie), Sister church was complete e_nough _for

both the church and rectory. He phen was relieved of his assign' 22,. 1938, between M1ch�el Samar Margaret (Joa!} of Arc Savofe), 
Father Ignatz to offer the fITst and June Campbell. Until the. new and Sister Demse (Teresa Savoie). Algonquin church· was ready for Six are Ladies of Loretto: Sister St. 

use all marriages between Ca tho• Alfred (Mary Guilliard), Sister St. 
lie parties were solemnized at St. David (Rita Jacques), Sister M. 
Mary's. Jackie Jerome King's (age Corona (Mary Quinn), Sister M. 
six) was the first funeral in the ll!onica (Bertina Perkins), Sister 
Algonquin Catholic Mission on De- M. Rebecca (Theresa Gui!liard l, 
cember .3, 1938, with Father Przy. and Sister M. Luella (Beverly 

. 
f N tlvlt'/ Churcll, Sault Ste. Marl• 

taterlor o a 

bylski officiating. Martin). 
After Bishop Magner had estab- Two boys from the parish are Jished Algonquin as an autonomous studying in the seminary. parish Betty Jean Lawrence was st. Joseph's parish has achieved the first child baptized in the new within a decade what frequently church. She was born on March 17, has required a generation to pro-1941 and baptized on April 13 of duce. There has been an increase of the ;ame year. Frank Martin and fifty percent in the number of 

Mary Matthews were the first conp- souls. An entire city block is under 
le to be married in the new parish, the control of the parish. On this and Joseph Samek's was the first block stand an attractive, comfort
funeral conducted ))y Father Ignatz able church and parish hall; an 
on August 20, 1941. ultra modern fully equipped pri-

Though Father Przybylski was mary school and auditorium; a rct'
the first pastor in Algonquin after tory and convent, simply but ade
its separation from St. Mary's, Fa- quately furnished; an outdoor 
ther Anderson must be recognized shrine; and a playground. Adequate 
as the one who, with the assistance space is also available for a gym
and encouragement of Father nasium. 
Stenglein, did the spade-work The parochial accomplishments, which eventually led lo the cstab- which culminated in the gradua
lishment of a parish in this areo. tion on June 9, 1953, of the first Father Ignatz, too, is to be com- class of eighth grade pupils, remended for his outstanding work fleets the fine spirit of enthusiastic in planning the building and over• cooperation that has been found 
seeing theil· construction. among the parishioners, sistors, and 

The largest national contingent priests of St. Joseph's Parish. 
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St I , .,/ p . h St Ignace Under Six Diocese�
. gna,Jus ar1s , . 

Established In 1671 
By Bishop Of Quebec 

The parish of St. Ignace has the distinction of having 
flourished under the jurisdiction of sLx dioceses. It was 
established in 1671 under the authority of the Bishop of 
Quebec, who exercised spiritual rule over the whole of New 
France, which included French Canada and Central North 
America from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico. The 
other dioceses were Baltimore from,◊---------------1789, Louisville from 1808, Cincin- French and their. well garrisoned nati from 1821, Detroit from 1833, 
and the Vicariate of Upper Michi- fort, and without the friendly Hur
gan from 1853. ons, Ottawas, and Algonquins, the 

host.ile Sioux and Iroquois tribes 
The early chronicles of place and would soon have put an end to 

parish are so mutually interwoven the mission and all it stood for in that even in a meager outline it area. seems best to treat them as we 
find them. In this . manner they 
are belier understood. Hardy voy
ageurs, bold adventurers, soldiers, 
Indians and traders composed the 
original population of the place. 
Powerful moral controls were need· 
ed even for survival, and the Jes
uits valiantly and faithfully sup
plied these controls by word and 
deed. Their little chapel was a 
symbol of the great Catholic 
nation which was the France of 
those historic days. 

On the other hand, without the 

It was in 1668 at Sault Ste. Marie 
that the Jesuits established their 
first residential mission in Michi
gan territory. And while this mis
sion as such was continued there in 
varying degrees of activity, until 
1696, the lar·ger white settlement 
grew up at M.ichillimackinac, which 
was found to be a much_ more ad
vantageous center for the fast 
growing fur trade. Even as late as 
1762, Schoolcraft declares, there 
were at the Sault only four houses. 
And thus it was that to provide for 

St. Ignatius Parish Convent 

. -- -·-- --- .. -�.;. -.:-�--::-·:��-.. ,:

l'arochial Sdtool 
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Old Mission Church, Interior, Showing Father Keul and Rose Lennon, his housekeeper 

the spiritual needs of the whites, 
as well as of the Indians, the Jes
uits set up another permanent mis
s10n at St. Ignace in the spring of 
1671, with Father James Marquette 
as its first pastor. 

Fort St. Ignace 
A few years later, in order to 

protect the settlement and the fw· 
trade which was now growing to 
fabulous proportions, Count Fron
tenac, military governor of New 
France, sent a company of-soldiers 
from Montreal to garrison Fort St. 
Ignace, which had been constructed 
at about the time LaSalle and Fa
ther Hennepin paid their visit to 
the Straits in the Griffon, the first 
sail boat on the Great Lakes. The Algonqt)ins, Hurons, and Ottawas had thell' own stockades within the settlement. 

An unpretentious little city is the St. Ignace of _today, but it holds the honor of havmg been for manv ye_ars the religious, commercial and military heart of Michigan and the great Northwest. In his "Governmen� of Michigan," Webster Cook quoting the Cadillac papers, stales that all Ca,nada was dependent not on!,: for its J?rGSperity, but �ven f�1 1_ts very �x,stence, upon the furtmdmg st�t10n of Michillimackina,c, here m the wilds of Northern M!ch,gan. It was he continues th nuhtary center of the North'.ve ithe comma_ndant being invest!ci with authority over the other post of Port Huron and Green Bay, a� 

i 
! 

Old �lission Church at St. Ignace 
well as all those south and west of the Great Lakes. 

Edwin �roods' description of this early tradmg center in HISTORIC NiACKIN_Ac, VOL I, quotes frome report of a French governmentag�nt, named D'Aigrement: ."It 
fhident that Michillimackinac J�
d

e most advantageous post in Can-a a and to sh ·t 
' 

ove;· Det;·oit 1 �� 1 s superiority
even if all the s 

Y tell. you that 
were settled th 

avages m Canada
obtain one-tenth 

e�i t'hve shoul? not 
e quantity of 

beaver hides that we can get from 
:Michillimackinac for they would 
almost all go to the English by 
the agency of the Iroquois." 

A Rally Point 
Few visitors to St. Ignace today 

are a ware that around this spot 
have arisen legends and sagas 
worthy to be immortalized in poem

1
, 

history, and scenario. Th ey on� 
await the gifted pen of some geniu

'. yet unknown. Nearly three bun 
dred years ago when the stern 
Puritans were 'protecting tbeiu· 

, selves behind their palisad�s. ne;I; 
dreaming of venturing 1�to r· 
wilderness, the intrepid nussion:re 

1trnace 

' 1es and voyageurs of France 11 ,. 
fighting their way through lrd��: 
less forests, and braving th\ ke! gerous waters of unknown a 
and rivers. 

I ,er· And in those brave and 
< a;,11,. ?US clays St. Ignace was t�e 'ers. mg point for traders and exP10{,ain 

It was here they gathered, to 0 
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Father Bateski Has Served
DeTour Parish Since 1 904 -

A_f!_er a campaign of manyYea1 s,  the United Slates Government Post Office Department relented . lo _ the , pleas of one of Upper l\1 1ch1gau s httle towns. Thesettlement in question is  DeTour.Because the government agency persisted in spelling the town's name as Detour, mail  traffic tookthe !Jame at_ its face value andobedient ly circumvented the locale. Now however, that its "T" has been capital ized by officialsource� tbe community feels vindicated and can now rest on its
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Our Lady Of Lourdes, 
Engadine And Missions 

113A 

laurels. 
DcTour is an old name on thissout_heastcrn _ t_ip of the UpperPenmsula. _ Ong111ally a navigationt<?rm apphcd to a bend in ther1':'er, the name came to be applied lo the whole locale of thewell known bend. 
The activity of the Catholic church is centuries old in this place; bcginnin!( with the ac!ivit!e_s o, \he Jesmt Fathers in Mich-1\1mackmac. Because of its locat10n the point was used in the last century as a gathering place. for th� payment of the Indiana11nu1t_1cs by the U. S. government._A v1v1d a�count of such a gaih�1 mg of Ind1ans at DcTour is toldm a ?,?ok entitled, "Tour to the Lakes, by Thomas L. McKenny.The Protest.ant author of the work opei1ly contrasts the drunken behavior of the pagan Indians withthe . c� rcumspect actions of their Clmstian brothers. Significantly the Catholic Indians involved wer� from the Abre Crocke ]\'fission across t he straits of Mackinac This Christian settlement had long been the scene of the labors of Father Dejean and Father Bar

aga. 
The area was permanently settled by half-breeds and Canadian 

French frontiersmen. In those 
d_ay�, the chief occupation was 
f1sh111g. The enterprise was es
pecially successful because of the 

· almost direct connections the
- place had by boat with the larger 

ports of Lake Michigan.
· At times the shoreline of De

. Tour would be crowded with 
boats. The location afforded fine

· protection against the sudden 
· squalls of the Great Lakes. Be

cause of its isolation, however, all
tourist activity would cease dur
ing the severe winter. Then only 
the more hardy pioneers would
remain to eke out a barren living 
on the frozen land.

The spiritual needs of these 
people were cared for by the 
Jesuit Fathers from Sault Ste. 
Marie. Those zealous miJsionaries 
could only reach the point by 
sleigh or snowshoes. To give the
area's Catholics a focal point,
Father Alex Chartier arranged 
for the building of a church. The
material and labor were largely 
donated along with the land.

With this much accomplished,
the people of . DeTour requested
Bishop John Verlin to send them

• a resident priest, when he came
to dedicate their church on Sept.
l, 1884. This was a difficult re
quest to accede to however, be
cause the pastor would recei".e 
little financial support for his
sustenance. Because of the ele
ment of adventure for Christ in
volved, Father Edward Jackex: vol
unteered to occupy a res1�ent
pastorate in DeTour. He arrived
in the Spring of 1886. . 

When the missionar� arr_ived,
the parishioners had bmlt him a 

· small house of three roo!'1�- 01:ce 
again because of the difficulties
of th� mission, the Bishop of Mar
quette sent priests for only a year 
at a time. They included F�tliers
Fidelis Sutter, J. Wallace, Wilham
Anzelm Mlynarczyk, J. S. Hawel
ka Anatole 0. Pelisson, A. J. 
D�ser, Joseph Neumar, Edward P.
Bordas and P. Gerard. _ The late
Most Rev. Joseph G. Pmten also
served as the pastor o� DeTour. 

At other times, mtersp1;_rsed
amongst the stays of these_ p11�sts
the parish was cared for either �y
the Jesuits from Sault Ste Malle
or the diocesan priests from Mack-
inac Island. k In 1 897, Father Mlynarczy _ar-
ranged for a c�lony . of Polls_� 

le to settle Ill nea1 by Goelz 
p

u1P From this time on, that

Joca�� was attached to Sa�re_d 

Heart parish in DeTo_ur _until it 

was made a parish m its own 

rlffA�e present pastor of Sa�·ed 

Heart parish in _DeTo!,!r, t
�:; Jily 

�.
h

��io;,
e 

J�=
t
��;:i;J{;{e

ed
task was 

the rebuilding of the Goelzville church . which had burned down a short time before. Before this was possible however. it was necessary to reorganize the parish.
�n April o[ 1909. the young pnest was removed to Wak

.
efield w1\h the understanding that if bebmlt a �asemcnt church there androofed it. he would be sent backlo DeTour. 

An-ivin(( in Wakefield, the pastor )Vas 111t�nt on fulfilling this conditions with dispatch, but cond\hons on the range promptedhim to arrange for the building o_f an  entire church. A lnrge pubhe school was being built in the area at that time and the contractor was anxious to maintain another job at the same time. Through bargaining, Father Batesk1_ contracted to have the churchbmlt for the remarkably low sumof $9,000. 
Far from having any cash on hand, the pansh had only debts Yet by October o[ the same yea� the necessary sum was largely on hand. 
Father Bateski left Wakefield and after a short stay in Calumet he_ re_turned to DeTour. During tins time Father Bernard Lindemann had replaced him. 
In early 1900, the Catholics of DeTour began a remarkable project in the building of the present church. The impetus to the project was given largely by 

Father Bateski. Dedicated lo the 
religious and civic welfare of the 
community, the priest expended 
all his efforts towards improve
ment. 

The remote beginnings of the 
present beautiful church in De
Tour can . be found as each day 
Father Bateski went out in a boat 
to pick up logs on the beach. By 
the end of two summers, this daily 
activity had gathered 250 logs. Yet, 
60,000 feet of lumber had to be 
obtained and 40,000 feet of that 
had to be white pine for the pro
posed chm·ches arch work. Much 
of this was generously donated by 
lumbermen of the district. 

In the meantime, the 200,000 
bricks which would be needed in 
the structure were being made by 
the pastor and parishioners. Every 
man and boy of the parish had to 
make 1,000 bricks to have his 
name inscribed on the parish hon
or roll. Leading the way the pas
tor made well over 25,000 bricks. 

By 1920, it was possible to have 
plans and specifications drawn up 
for the ·edifice, for the parish 
treasury retained almost $7,000. 
The next year, the logs collected 
from various sources were sawed 
Into lumber and another $4,000 
was added to the building fund. 

When it came to choosing a site 
for the church, there was some 
discussion but the pastor solvep 
the question by obtaining two and 
a half acres of land in the center 
of the village without cost. In
March of 1922, _ the land was cl�ar
ed since men and teams_ were idle
at this time. In gathermg · mater
ials for the new church Father
Bateski went into the wholesale
construction business. He sold
enough cement, plaster, shingles,
and lath to make a good profit
for the parish fund. In retrospect,
the genial pastor of De1:our re
calls that in the construct10n t�at
followed he served as superm
tendent, time keeper, collector
and paymaster. . . . 

Because of . this mcr�sed ac�1v
ity in DeTour, the iinest askeq
at this time to be relleved of the
Goetzville mission. 

During 1922, the sail_ors of t�e 
Great Lakes took an mterest __ m 
the building as they saw 1t use.
Generously they donated _ about
$4 000 towards its complet10n. 

During the fall of 1922, $10,-
546.95 was expended on the pro
. t The church was enclos7d and 
lh� · stained glass windows 1!1stal_l-

d With two furnaces wm_-kmg, ite 
·s possible to work all wmter on 

ti: interior of the church. By
su�nmer, the interior was c

l
om

J
-

t d The Most Rev. Pau · 
�

e 
\;um dedicated the finished

edl}r ce on Aug. 5, 1923 to the Sac-
red Heart of Jesus. T 

After many years of wm mg

and much personal e[fort the! pa
t
- ' 

. . . f DeTour turnec OU 

r1sl11one1 s O 
1. aiid rei'oicing

·u much praye . WI 1
1 t cl y A [ter sacred services 

on t ia a ·. was held on the 
a huge barbec

h
ue. "Dad" Deegan,

-·ver r
7
ont w e1 e p .· . I I th Marquette uson, 

chef o .e 
x ro;��d 

m�s�l;e�a�·kable feature of 

the entire endeavor was tho sac• 

ri!ice and enlrrprise involved. 
This it; well clc111011s1 l'atcd by the 
fact that far from being in debt, 
Sacred Heart pa!'ish had a ba l
ance of $2,000 on the clay o[ the 
cled ica tion. 

Conservativ·e estimates value 
the church nl well over $150,000. 
The church is subsinnlially the 
same to this day except that in 
1928 new pews and stations of 
the cross were installed. 

Our L:idy of Lourdes church, Engadine, is the successor 
of the original Rappinvi l le mission. Father M:irtin Sommer 
built the first church in  Rappinville in 1907 to attend the 
spiritual needs of the approximately 25 French families. 

In 1913,  a lew church was built, this time in Engadine, 
by Father Joseph Dufort. 

Father Joseph H. Bcauchnine�-------------
bccame pastor in 1910 and remain
ed until 1912. Other pastors were 
Rev. Joseph Dufort, ]!)12-15; Rev. 
W. J. Remillard, 1915-16; Rev. 
Bernard Lel"ebre, 1916-17; Rev. 
H. N. Gagne, 1917; Rev. Francis 
Geynet, 1918; Rev. J. E. Tastevin, 
1918; Rev. Peter Blecker, 1918-
1922; Rev. Joseph Guertin, 1922-
23; Rev. Charles Fox, 1923-31; Rev. 
Raymond Bergeron, 1931-35; Rev. 
Joseph Seifert, 1935-37; Rev. T. 
P. Dunleavy, 1937-39; Rev. James 

Beginning in 1948, an assistant 
was assigned during the summer 
months to meet the summer tour
ist trade. Father Conrad >lishaw 
was the first assigned. He was 
followed by Fr. Neil D'Amour and 
Father Elmer Bares in 1949, Fr. 
J. V. Suhr in 1950 and .Father 0. 
J. Cronin, S.J., in  1951. Since
1951, no assistant has been as-

While the cons! rucl ion opera
tion that the parish had organ
izecl'wns yet in operat ion, the pas
tor and parishioners united to 
build n new rectory. Most of the 
lumber used was salvaged from 
the old church. Some materials 
left over from the recent project 
were also used, but not one penny 
was given for the bui.lding of the 
rectory by local individuals. The 
$12,000 priest house was erected 
for ha If the cost. 

J. Schaefer, 1939-43; Rev. Wilfred signed.
Pelletier, 1943-45; Rev. ClHforcl -------

To complete the parish plant, a Nadeau, 1945-48. The present pas
parish hall was constructed in tor, Father Joseph Kichak, ar-
1947-48. In tile winter of 1946, the rived on July 16, 1948. 
first trees were felled. The Ford, Originally the Engndine parish 
Motor Company donated 40,000 served the missions .of Germfask, 
feet of standing white pine to the Moran, Carp River, Trout Lake, 
projected parish center. That win- Rexton, Gilchrest and Garnet. 
ter plans were drawn up and by The present missions include St. the spring of the next year, 1 N b' st J 1 ground was broken for the foun- Step ien, au mway, . osep i, 
elation. Gould City, and St. Timothy, Cur

tis. 
Father Bateski received great 

help in the planning of the struc
ture from Mr. Gross, later super
intendent of the public school. 
The new hall consists of the main 
auditorium and stage, a library 
with a large fireplace, kitchen, 
vestibule and other facilities. A 
modern sound booth and movie 
projection room is also included. 
At present Sacred Heart parish 
hall is fully equipped with every 
needed facility. Open to the gen
ernl public on five nights and 
two afternoons of the week, the 
holy name men supervise its pro
gram. 

Historic and colorful in its his
tory, Sacred Heart parish, its 
pastor and its people, join in the 
centennial observance of the Dio
cese with grateful sentiments of 
the blessings they have received 
over the years. 

Naubinway Dates From 1887 

The oldest mission is that of 
Naubinway. Father M a n n i  11 g 
built the first church there in 
1887. In July of  1894, Father E. 
P. Bordas became the first resi
dent · pastor. He added a larger
sacristy to the church, some pews
and confessionals and finished the
house which was started by Father
Manning. Fathers · Sauriol and
Hasenberg followed Father Bordas
as pastors of St. Stephen's parish.
During the time when Naubinway 
was a separate parish, it had Gould
City attached as a mission.

St. Joseph church of Gou.Id City 
was built in 1894, and St. Timothy's 
church, Curtis, was built in 1944. 

Trinating faculties, granted in 
1943, permitted the pastor to say 
Mass in three of the churches each 
Sunday. 

REV. EDWARD JACKER-

Father Edward Jacker was 
the first priest to care for 
the Portage Lake area Cath� 
olics. 

A modern executive is a man 
who wears out several suits to 
every pair of shoes.-0. A. Bat
tista. 

Interior of Sacred Heart Church, DeTour 

'f 

Sacred Heart Church and Rectory, DeTour 



Two Missions Served 

From Goetzville Parish 
The first settlers of Goetzville were a hal.f dozen German 

farmers who, att.racled by the rich soil of the ai'ea, arrived
in the early 1880's. 

Father W. Anzelm Mlynarczyk, pastor of Sacred Heart par· 
ish, DeTour, was instrumental in bringing a colony of a dozen 
Polish families into the area in 1897. Their number con· 
stantly increased unt.il the turn 
of the century when !.here were 
seventy-five families in the area, 
predominantly Polish with a few 
Irish, French and German. 

The first chapel at Goet.zville, n 
log cabin. was erected by the 
Goetz family in the !alter 1800's. 
Joseph Goetz, Sr., drew the sawed 
materials for the roof and floors 
from DeTour with a team of a cow 
and ox. The land for the chapel 
was donated by Philip Huss. 

Father Chambon was the first 
priest to call at the chapel .  He 
blessed t he little church and said 
Mass in it for several years.

Fr. Theodore Bateski, who be
came pastor in 1904, supervised 
the building of the second St. 
Stanislaus church. The new church 
was dedicated by Bishop Eis on 
May 12, 1905. 

The new church was destroyed 
by fire on Nov. 3, 1906, and the 
third and larger edifice was im
mediately begun. It was dedicated 
on Oct. 13, 1907, by Bishop Eis. 
Msgr. Langner of Negaunee, Fr. 
Champagne, S.J., and Fr. Bateski 
were also present at the dedica
t.io\1. 

Father Bateski remai.ned as pas
tor until the fall of 1.922 when. he 
was succeeded by Fr. Klafkowski
who r.emained for two years. Fr.
John Kovalsky became the next 
pastor and remained until Novem
ber of 1926, when he retired. 

For a period of three years 
Goetzville remained without a pas
tor, being served by Father Bate
ski from DeTour. In the fall of 
1929, Father John Kraker took up 
the pastoral duties and remained 
until 1937. 

Two . Missions Attached 
During this time the two mis

sions of Cedarville and Hessel 
were attached to the parish. Thus 
the territory of the parish extends 
to Pickford on the North, Lake 
Huron on the South, to Pine River 
in Mackinac County to the West 
and St. Mary's River to the East. 

The old rectory was burned to 
the grnund at this time but due 
to the quick action of the pansh
ioners the church was saved from 
destruction. Shortly after the fire 
Father Kraker was forced to re
sign because of ill health. In Sep
tember of 1937, Fr. Frank Ignatz 
was named pastor. During bis ad
ministration the new rectory was 
constructed. Father Ignatz re
mained for three years and was 
followed by Fr. Casimir Adasie
wicz who remained until the sum• 
mer of 1941. Father Edward Lule
wicz was then appointed and he 
held the pastorate until November 
of 1945. 

Brother Succeeds Brother 
Father Lulewicz was succeeded 

by Fr. Waller Franczek. During 
the latter years the cemetery was 
landscaped and the interior of the 
church was covered with decorat
ive panelled tile. A basement hall 
and new heating system were also 
installed. Fr. Franczek remained 
as pastor for seven years. On Nov. 
5, 1952, he was replaced by his 
brother, Fr. Chesler Franczek, the 
present pastor. 

Oupr Lady Of Snows, Hessel 
In its early years the Hessel 

parish was served by the Jesuit 
Missionaries. In 1936, the parish 

Our Lady of the Snows, Ilcsscl 

. !  

Jloly Cross Church, Cedarville 
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f 
·worthy· of mention is one o 

the old pioneers who passed awa�
in l951, Mr. Patr_ick Mertaugh. M\ 
Mertaugh was mstrumental no 
only in the building of the new
church but also d_ilig�ntly cared 
for the church until his deat_h. 

Holy Cross Parish,_ Ceclarv11Ie_ 
Information regard!ng the early

church in Cedarville 1s very meag
er. The first church was conv�rt•
ed from an old warehouse bmld
ind The church was enlarged twice
to 

O 

meet the needs of the congre
gation. Originally the church was
situated near the waters edge 

st. Stanislaus 

south of Cedarville. In 1948,_ it was_ 

moved to its present location on
Highway 134. . · h In 1936, the Ced_arvil_le _ pans 
was attached as a miss10n to
Goetzville. . 

In 1949 the miss10ns of Ceda!·
ville and ' Hessel combine� th_eir
resources and under the direct10n
of Fr. Walter Franczek, began con-
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news of their loved ones in far off 
lands, to exchange stories of bold 
adventure, and to be fired anew 
with zeal for greater conquests 
in the services of God and the 
King of France. However, it was 
not entirely zeal for God and love 
for country which inspired so many 
thousands of the youth of France to 
exchange the comforts of home for 
the hardships and dangers of life 
among the savage tribes of North 
America. 

For centuries the geographers 
and navigators of the Old World 
dreamed of an all-water route west
ward to China and the Orient. This 
was . the goal of Champlain and
Cartier and the other great voyageurs of France who ventured onward against obstacles almost incredible in their journey toward the lands of the setting sun. Evenfro1;1 the til)le of Champlain, the
rapids of the St. Lawrence nearMontre�I were called the LaChine,the Chmese Rapids. In his writmgs Champlain says: "The voyageurs and French explorers liavetaken a vow never to cease their effort_s until they have found either a . western or a northernsea, openmg the route to China which _so n:,any have thus rai'. sought m vam." 

. For _the explorer and adventuret the1 e was a two-fold motivation
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God, Wh? gave them food in abund. ance while other tribes, who bad not yet embraced Chrislianitv had great difficulty in preserving themselves from hunger. Thoie :vho gave feasts, although itill idolaters, spoke most honorablv 
of Christianity, and they were 
not ashamed to make the Sign of 
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Although winter was severe, it 
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Immaculate Conception,
Moran, Has Nine Missions

By UEV. JOUN H. RYAN 
Immaculate Conception Ch . 1 as a parish with a resident pasti�

c 1, ,roran was established 
date His Excellency Bisho 

I on une 20, 1941. On this 
Bourgeois as pastor At that 

i· M�fner; sei�t Father Lester 
!�eluded in the i\fo�·an parish

1
.111{. 1� ftl�wmg missions were 

ville, Brevort Carp River Cl 
· rnu ake, Gros Cap, Allen

S3:ntigo and Strongs. Of ihes�a_;:les, Epoufette, Ozark, R.exton, 
n11ss1ons only two had churches St. �fal'y's at Trout Lake and H�art of Mary. _ '.!'here are only Sacred Heil rt at Gros Cap. At lhe fl\ e German fannhcs, the Beckers, �r.esent tim�, l!J53, all of the Soetners, Brauns, Lipnitz' and ln1ss1ons are mcluded in the parish Roggenbacks. To Mr. Otto Roggen• exc_ept Sacred Heart, Gros Cap back m_ost of the credit is due for winch now belongs to St. Ignatius the b\uldmg and paying for the Loyola Church, St. Ignace. The neat little church." 
rectory, located in Moran, was _A booklet entitled "An Early purchased by Father Bourgeois H1:'tory of Moran, Michigan," by Wh<,n he was assigned to the W1ll_iam Luepnitz, describes the pansh. commg of the white men to this a:ea. According to the booklet the village was originally known as Jacob City. The name was chan"ed 

Since, the establishment of the tal'lsh m 1941 the following priests ave served as pastors: Fathers ester �ourgeois, James McCarthy, C. J. Rernhart, Gervais Brewer and J'ohn H. Ryan. 
Moran, a village of 260 people 

� located 13 miles northwest of ot. Ignace on the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Railroad. The entire population of the area is 659 .. _ Tl)e number of Catholic families 1s 44. Farming, forest product:5 work, _road mamlenance and t01!1'1St busmess constitute the chief means of livelihood. During most of the year, September through May, Mass is said in 
Immaculate Conception church, Moran, at 9 a.m. on Sunday and 8 a.m. during the week. During 
the summer months Mass is said 
at 7:30 and 11:30 on Sundays and 
8 o'clock during the week. 

Catechism classes are conducted 
In the rectory for the children of 
the parish during the fall and 
Spring months. A three-week 
summer catechetical school is also 
conducted_ each year by the Sister 
Qf t.he Ursuline Academy, St. 
Ignace. 

Parish Status Recent; 
Mission Old 

Although a resident pastor was 
not assigned to Moran until June
20, 1941, the town of Moran has a 
history dating back to about the
piiddle of the last century. In
bis "History of the Diocese," Fr.
:Jl.ezek has the following comment
In regard to the village of llforan 
l}nd the church there. "Moran, a 
small settlement of the D. S.S. & 
A. Ry., north of St. Ignace, has a 
church dedicated to the Sacred 

to Moran on July 14, 1883. 
0 

Mission Begun In 1888 
T�e history of Immaculate Concept10n church, as a mission, goes back to March 28, 1888. On that dale the property on which the church stands was acquired by Rt. R�v. John Verlin, Bishop of the D10cese. It was transferred to Bishop Verlin by :Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gille. In this transfer two lots were involved. Later two addi

tional lots were acquired by the church, having been donated by 

Rev. John H. Ryan 

Frank Becker, a member of the
parish. In 1888 the first church 
was built. This church was razed 
in 1903 and the present church 
was built that yenr. In 1923 it was 
enlarged and is substantially the 
same today. 

In the years intervening from 
1888 lo 1941 the Moran church was 
n mission. At first it was taken 
care of from St. Ignace, for many 
years it was served by the chaplain 
at the Ursuline Academy in that 
city. Later it was taken care of 
by the pastor of the Engadine 
parish. 

The only mission territory in
which there is a church is St. 
Mary's, Trout Lake. This town is 
located 18 miles northwest of 
Moran, also on the D. S. S. and A. 
Railroad. The population of the 
village is 400, with 23 Catholic 
families. On J anunry 24, 1911 two 
lots were transferred by P. M. 
Furlong and his wife to His Excel
lency, Bishop Frederick Eis, 
Ordinary of the Diocese. Later that 
same year the church was built. 
Until June 20, 1941, it was a mis• 
sion of Engacline but was t.rans• 

Immaculate Conception Church'., llloran 

!erred on that date to Immaculate 
Conception, Moran. 

The territory covered by Imma
culate Conception church, Moran, 
St. Mary's church, Trout Lake, and 
missions, extends from the borders 

Immaculate Conception parish rectory 

@cine@ Cie@1rtt aiu-osh in 

-�h�ffer �eda�@tedl itn 1899
When farmers first seltled the 

lands around the present village of 
Schaffer, the Catholic members of 
the community attended Mass at
Bark River. 

In 1898, expressions were made 
for a church of their own, but the 
Bishop demurred because he fear• 
ed that the community was not 
quite large enough to build one. 
The Bishop also believed that if the 
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parish on May 26, 1904, when fire 
completely destroyed the church 
and rectory. Rendered homeless, 
Father Corcoran moved to Bark 
River from where he superintend
ed the building of a basement 
church. 

On August 10, 1905, Schaffer 
again received a resident pastor 
in the person of Father T. V. Das· 
sylva. 
. .J � . ., ----�-.... :.. . ... \ 

Sacrecl Heart Church, Schaffer 

people did succeed in building n 
church that the property would 
be so encumbered with debt that 
they could not take care of it. 

The congregation disregarded 
the Bishop's counsel, however. On 
June 21, 1898, a piece of ground 
was donated by l'eter Belanger and 

Father Dassylva and his succes
sors at Schaffer cencentrated their 
efforts on the building and decorat
ing of the superstrncture of the 

of St. Ignatius parish, St. Ignace to 
the borders of St. Gregory's par
ish, Newberry, a distance of 45 
miles, traveling from east to west. 
Traveling from north to south the 
territory covered extends from the 
borders of the Rudyard parish to 
Lake Michigan, a distance of 35 
miles. 

St. Ignatius 
Continued from page 54A 

time the monument was erected. 
(Rezek Vol. JI, 129). 

Caclillac llemovcd 
The presence of a military gar

rison had become a source of scan• 
dal to the Indians and of sonow to 
the priests at the St. Ignace mis
sion. Coveting the easy profits of 
the fur trade, the soldiers engaged 
in the traffic with the Indians, giv
ing them liquor in payment. This 
led to a train of deplorable abuses 
and was the subject of a long and 
bitter controversy between the Jes
uits and the commandments. The 
result was that Cadillac, after a 
term of seven years at St. Ignace, 
left this- post in 1701, and taking 
with him the garrison and nearly 
all the white traders, he establish
ed a new settlement, which is now 
the city of Detroit. The gradual 
migration of Indiana who followed 
Cadillac made the presence of the 
priests at St. Ignace futile, and in 
1705, the two Fathers, Marest and 
Carheil, set out sad of heart for 
other missions, after setting fire to 
the church to prevent desecration.

Fort i\Ioved To l\lackinaw City 
When was the mission moved 

across the Straits, Msgr. Rezek's 
treatment of this controverted 
question is one of the most admir
able discussion in his monument
al HISTORY OF THE DIOCESE 
OF MARQUETTE. Agreeing with 
Father Jacker, he believed that 
Father Marest returned after seven 
years and took up residence again 
at the old mission, that two Fa
thers were active there in 1721, 
that the fort and white settlement 
might have been transferred across 
the Straits in 1712, but certainly 
not the church or mission house, 
until much later. 

The old baptismal register, now 
kept at Mackinac Island, establish
ed for him, he says: "beyond doubt 
that the church, which was moved 
to Mackinac Island in 1781, was 
built in Mackinaw City in 1741. 
The Jesuits held out over twenty 
years at their old stand until a log 
church and dwelling were provided 
for them within the palisades of 
the the new fort." (Vol. II, pages 
113, 114, 120, 121). 

The Old Mission Church 
The venerable frame structure 

Continued on page 56A 

church. A new rectory was con
structed in later years, due to the 
hard work of the pastor and the 
generosity of the faithful parish
ioners. 

The present pastor of Sacred 
Heart is the Rev. Joseph Beau
chene. 

construction of a church was be
' gun. Bishop Vertin died before 

the building was completed and the 
edifice was dedicated by Father 
Frederick Eis, administrator of the 
diocese. The dedication took place 
in the spring of 1099. 

) t�I 

For some time the parish remain
ed a mission of Bark River, but 
late in 1899, Father Matthias Jo
docy moved the pansh sent lo 
Schaffer with Bark River revert
ing to mission stati1s. Father Jo. 
docy was succeeded m June of 1000 
by Father James Corcoran. 

Father Corcoran built n rectory ________ 11_1t_e _r_io_r_o_f _C_h_ 1_1r_ch __ o_f_S_u_c_.r_c_d_H _e_nr_t ______ _ 
with the intention of continuing OUR SUNDAY VISITOR 5SA 
tho status of Bark River as the 
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Mackinac Island Has Oldest 
U.S. Parish Dedicated To St. Ann 

St. Ann's parish was founded in A1;1ril of 1695. It is the
oldest parish in the United States dedicated to St. Ann. It 
has the oldest church records in the West, dating from October 
24, 1741. The parish has an abridged list of baptisms dating 
from 1712 to 1741. The original list of Baptisms, marriages
and deaths, from 1695 to 1741, seems to be lost. 

The first church on the Islando-------------
was brought across the ice in 1750 
from Mackinac City. It was placed 
on a lot known later as the 'old
graveyard', near the postoffice of 
today. 

The removal of the chapel was 
undertaken by the Catholic French· 
men because there was no mission
ary on the Island for a period of 
almost ten years. Pere Payct was 
the first missionary actually sta
tioned on Mackinac Island, serving 
from July 15, 1786 to August 20, 
1787. 

Father Gabriel Richard, a Sul
pician. came to the Island on June 
29, 1799 but stayed only a short 
time. He came again in 1821, stay
ing only a few months. Again in 
1823 he made a short stay on the 
Island. 

During the intervening two years 
his experience had been enriched 
by a seat in the Congress of the 
United Slates. He was elected by 
the Third Territorial District of 
Michigan. 

lllovc Church In 1827 
Fr. Vincent Badin came to the 

Island in September of 1825 and 
stayed until November. He return
ed the following May and stayed 
until October. In 1827 he returned 
again for a few months. It was 
during the time Fr. Badin served 
the Island that the church was mov
ed to its present location. The lot 
was donated by Magdalaine La
Framboise. 

When her daughter, Josephine 
Piers, died in 1927, she. was inter
red in the lot adjacent to the 
parent church. Magdalaine La
Framboise had offered this second 
lot at the time of the moving of 
the church to provide a burial 
place for herself and her daughter. 
The graves which had gradually 
filled the old church yard in the 
course of almost half a century 
made the original location less suit
able for church purposes.· Hence 
the proposition was accepted and 
the church removed. The old 
church measured 25 feet in width 
and 45 feet in length. 

Bisl\op Fenwick of Cincinnati 
came to the Island on a visit in 
June of 1829 and remained three 
weeks. This was the first visit of 
the Ordinary to the Island and on 
June 7, 1829, Pentecost, he con
firmed a group of the faithful. This 
was the first Confirmation rite held 
on the Island. 

Priests Who Have

Served On The

Island Since 1900 

Rev. William Joisten, Jan. to 
August 1900 

Rev. F. X. Becker, Sept. 1900 
to June 1901 

Rev. J. Keul, June 1901 to 
July 1904 

Rev. F. H. Swift, August to 
October. 1904 

Rev. N. Raymond, Nov. 1904 
to August 1905 

Rev. M. C. Sommers, August 
1905 to July 1919 

Rev. J. Keul, October 1919 to 
Sept. 1922 

Rev. M. Teehan. March 1923 
to August 1924 

Rev. T. Kennedy, October 
1924 to April 1934 

Rev. Joseph Ling, April 1934 -

The Dominican, Samuel Mazzu
chelli, arrived in November of 1830 
and was, practically speaking, the 
second- resident pastor on the Is
land. His activity, according to the 
baptismal register. extended from 
November 1830 to July 1833, when 
he left the place to take up mis
sionary work in Wisconsin. 

After Father Mazzuchelli left the 
Island, Rev. J. Lostrie, a_ secular 
priest, was the next permanent pas
tor. He remained only until Oct. 
21, 1833. During the winter of 
1833-34; Father Francis Haestsher, 
C.S.S.R., took up his residence on 
the Island but remained only un
til the following July. Succeeding 
Father Haestsher were Rev. F.. J. 
Banduel. 1834-38; Rev. Sante San
telli, 1838-43; Rev. Otto Skolla, 
1843-45; Rev. Andrew Pirch, 1845-
54; Rev. E. Jahan, 1854-57; Rev. 
P. Murray, 1858-61; Rev. A. Pirch, 
1861-67; Rev. M. Orth, 1868-71; 
Rev. L. -B. Lcdouc, 1871-72 and 
Rev. Moise Mainville, 1872-73. 

Father Jacker came to the Island 
as pastor in 1873 and remained un
til 1876. He was followed by Fr. 
Dwyer, 1876-78; Father John 
Brown, 1878-79; Father John Ken
ny, 1879-81. 

St. Ann Chun·h llasemcut 
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Father Ling 

Fathers Kilian Haas and Isidor 
Horadtmann, Capuchins from St. 
Igna�e alternately took care of 
the Island parish from July 1881 
to November 1882. They were suc-
ceeded by Rev. Joseph Niebling, 
1883; Rev. P. Tobin, 1883-84; Rev. 
W. Dwyer returned for a secon_d 
time in 1884 and remained until 
1887;·-Rev. Peter O'Connell, 1887; 
Rev. Joseph Barron, 1887-88; Rev. 
A. Vitali, V.J.D., 1888; During the 

-:,11::.iT] 
Exterior, St. Ann Church 

St. lgn�ace 
Continued from page 55A 

Winter of 1888-89 there was no known as the Old Mission Church Visitors to this little city are Im• priest on the Island. is worthy of note as an historical pressed with its atmosphere of l\lass In Court House landmark. Erected in 1837 by Fa- strong Catholic faith and devotion 
Rev, Moise· Mainville came as ther Bonduel of the Diocese of This blessed condition is due i� 

pastor to the Island from Septem- Detroit, it is the oldest Catholic large measure to the presence and 
ber 1872 to August 1873. He tore Church building still standing in labors of the Ursuline Sisters. For 
down the old church and com- Michigan or Wisconsin. It is about fifty-six years their service to the 
menced the erection of the pre- ten years older than the oldest ex- spiritual welfare of the families 
sent one in its place. He was fol- isling church in the Detroit area. of this parish is one of the out• 
lowed by Father Jacker. Mass was Some years ago it was purchased, standing chapters in the history of
said in the old Court House west renovated, and restored to the Catholic Education in the diocese. 
of the Astor House and once in Catholic Diocese of Marquette The Ursuline Academy of Our Lady 
a while in the Presbyterian Old through the generosity of l\irs. of the Straits, atop the hill over• 
Mission Church. Here then the con- Catherine Chambers Gleeson, a looking the city and the waters of
gregation worshipped for over two descendent of one of the pioneer Lakes Michigan and Huron, has 
years. Father Jacker finished the families of St. Ignace. People still been a spiritual fortress whence 
new church in 1874. The rectory living in St. Ignace hold the old hundre_ds of young folks have gone 
was built in 1881. church in sacred memory, because forth into the world. to take their 

Father Anton Rezek came in their grandparents assisted Father places as Catholic leaders in their 
1890. He repaired the church. The Bonduel in building the church and various walks of liie. 
entire church was stripped inside re-establishing the present settle-
to the studding, braced and re- ment of St. Ignace, and because Open Ursuline Academy 
sheeted. The sanctuary partition their parents attended Holy Mass On September 8, 1897, five Sis• 
was placed and the ceiling vaulted and received the Sacraments there- ters, who came from Chatham, On• 
in a semicircle. All sides were lath- in at the hands of the saintly Bish- tario, Canada, at the invitation ol 
ed and plastered anew. The gallery op Baraga. Bishop Vertin, opened the Aca• 
was finished and returned to use. The Present Church Built demy as a private school with a 
Father Adam Doser also served In 1905 registration of sixty. A private res!• 
the Island in 1890. . The edifice now in use for di- dence was temporarily used as a 

Father Miller, who came to the vme_ worship wa_s originally open- combination school and convent. 
Island in 1892 remodelled the spire ed m 1905. Bmlt and furnished The first unit of the buildings on
to its present shape and added the at a cost of $30,000, it was a monu- the hill was occupied in December, 
semi-circular steps in the front of ment to the generosity and faith 1897, and the second in 1914. 
the church. of t_he pastor a_nd people of a small The school changed in status 

Father Joseph Ling, present pas- parish. Followmg the fire in 1942 from private to parochial in. 19511 
t?r, who came to the Island in Ap- the Old Mission Church was pre'. the parish paying rental in heu �1 
nl of 1934, replastered the church pared and furnished for temporary purchase to the school building, m 
and decorated it in 1948. In 1950 use! plans were begun for rebuild- addition to teachers' stipends and 
the church basement was excava- mg . aft�r the war, and the people other stipulated expenses. At the 
tcd and a hall built. The wooden agam hved up to their tradition of same time the parish undertook to 
steps in front of the church were sacrifice _for God. In 1948 and 49 purchase and maintain a bus !�r 
repl�ced with concrete steps so as the b'.uldmg _was enlarged and re- the transportation of children bv•to give entrance to the hall. constructed, mcluding a new base ing at a distance. About nin�Ly pU• 

At the present time St. Ann's ment �all, at a c�st of $65,ooo: ali pils avail themselves of this ser• pansh numbers some 70 families of which was paid within the fol- vice. The present enrollment is 275, totalling some 300 SOlils. ' lowmg year. , 
===============�=�C�o�n�t1�·n�l�1e�cl�o�n;==p�a�g;e�6;;_
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St. Gregory's, Newberry
Started For Lumbermen

Ily MISS GENEVIE\ E DWYER 
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In 1882 l 
• m e 00111 ays of the nmeteenth century 

and .
, ti· 

umbermg operations were started on its present sit� 
fam�

IL 11 a year thirty cottages had been bu ill to house the 
scttlcr;\�re ��;ed\\o�kirs. _Tl

l
1e Catholics among these early com·. · f · · o Y pries s---------=------..: 

usu 
\1� ro

;n1 
St. Ign�ce. Mass was 

I 
ment, acted as supervisor of the 

sch 
a 

/ tf
c c l

{aled m the public school, and led many other com
Stri�t: 

ien ocated on East John munity enterprises. 
. . Father Manning was succeeded _Because the distance of fifty.five m the pastorate of St. Gregory's nnles from lhe Straits to Newberry by the Revs. Joseph R. Boissonwas traveled by fool in those days, nault, r . Reichenbach, Joseph and also because the lumber town Haas, Fidelis Sutter, Phil J. ErlWas growing, Bishop John Verlin ach, and John Chebul. sent a resident priest. Thus, the Father Chebul arrived in NoRev. John G. III_annjng arrived in vember of 1893 and remained forAu_gust, 1866, with instructions to almost three years. One of Bishop bmld a cllurch. As O)l other oc- Baraga's Slovene compatriots, the c�sions, F at:her Manning proved priest possessed remarkable zeal lnmsel[ to be an able administra- for the missionary life. Walking tor. Four _months after his coming became almost second nature to the Catholics of the. area were able him as he traveled the circuit of to attend Christmas Mass in their his many missions. In his memo_wn church. The evident satisfac- oirs, Father Chebul recalls that hehon that the priest and people once w.alked from Bayfield, Wisl!lllst have felt, however, was short- consin, to St. Paul, Minnesota, llVed. On/ February 2, 1887, sev- from there to l\'!ilwaukee, nnd, eral weeks later, the new church then back to Bayfield. All on snow burned to the ground. shoes, at that. 

With deep determination, they Next came Father Joseph Hal-repeated the previous feat, and, linger, who stayed until 1899 when again in four months' time, N ew- he was succeeded by ·Father Fredberry had a Catholic church. The eric Glasser. This last priest causnew edifice was of the same size ed the church to be renovated and and conslrnction as its predeces- added a new metal ceiling. In its sor. Built to match the sturdy improved condition, the new Bish• faith of its people, the second op Eis was happy to rededicate church remained in use until 1951, what he surely considered one of under the protection of St. Greg. the finest churches in the diocese. ory Nazianzen. Again a rapid succession of pas-
Father Manning served St. Greg- tors foll�wed in Newberry. These 

ory's parish until November 1, priests mcluded the Re':'s·. F. S.
1889. The remarkable priest also Hawe_lka, R. Becke�, William F. 
built churches in Naubinway and Gagmeur, S.J., Martin C. Somm!)r,
Seney during that time. Civic and the late Msgr. Joseph F. D1tt

Geers became 1,>astor of St. Gregory's. By this lime, the parish had a roll of sixty-five families and four mission churches at Seney, Naubinwnr, Germfask, and Rappin• ville. 
It was in a time of world turmoil llwt the golden jubilarian, Father Bernard Eiling came to 

Newberry. The beloved pastor stayed for almost twenty years, serving his people and mnking im
provements in the parish plant. ln 1928 a full basement and new heating system were added. Before this sen·ices were frequently held in what is now the rectory kitchen because the church was loo diLfi
cult lo heat. Toward the end of Father Eiling's pastorate, St. Greg. ory's parishioners began to urge the building of a new church. 
Knowing that such a project would 
be a difficult one, indeed, Father 
Eiling advised caution but began. a fund that would one dny realize 
the new church. 

On August 5, 1929, the old 
church .received one of its most 
striking adornments in the form 
of a shrine to St. Theresa, the 
Little Flower. The statuary was 
blessed on that occasion by the 
l\Iost Rev. Paul J. Nussbaum, C.P., 
Bishop of Marquette, and was a 
gift of ll'liss Mollie Maloney. 

The Rev. Philip de Neri Jutras 
followed Father Eiling in 1936. 
Because the parish had expanded, 
the Rev. Anthony Schloss was sent 
as the parish's first assistant in 
1937. The presence of an assist• 
ant priest from that time forward 
has enabled the parish to have a 
more intensive youth program. 
Other curates who have served St. 
Gregory's parish are Fathers James 
McCarthy, Joseph Gondek, Julius 
Schaffer, S.D.S., Jerome Larsen, 
Charles Reinhart, John Ryan, Wil• 
liam Oremus, and Joseph Felix. 

The Rev. Joseph Beauchene, now 
of Schafer, and the Rev. Francis 
M. Scheringer, now of Manistique, 
becan1e the next pastors of St. 
Gregory's. Ditring the pastorate 
of Father Schering"er arrangements 
were made with the Dominican 

Old St. Gregory Church 

by Bishop Noa to the chanting of 
a group of Jesuit scholastics, then 
building St. Isaac Jogues rectory 
in the Sault. On the feast of St. 
Gregory, May 9, 1951, the same 
prelate dedicated the edifice · at 
Pontifical High Mass. The sermon 
for the ocasion was preached by 
Fr. Joseph J. Dunleavy. 

who succeeded in December, 1951, 
expects to announce at Christm�s 
Midnight Mass that the church 1s 
free of debt. 

minded as well, the pastor organ- man. 
ized N ewberry's first fire depar1- In 1907, the Rev. A William Sisters of Adrian, Michigan, to 

Gothic in design, St. Gregory's 
church is of solid brick construc
tion. The interior walls of the 
church are plastered with a trim 
in red oak. The ceiling beams are 
exposed in redwood. The stained 
glass windows of the sacred build• 
ing are especially striking and in
structive of the Sacraments. Com
plete with pews and furnishings, 
the new church cost approximately 
$150,000,00. An assessment drive 
began in May, 1950, has netted 
$16,000.00. Indeed, the parishion• 
ers have been so generous with 
their time and money that Father 
Emil Beyer, the present pastor, 

At the present time, the parish 
also cares for the Newberry State 
Hospital and ministers to the Cath
olics in the areas· of Paradise and 
Hulbert. The parishioners are 
active for the good of religion both 
individually and in Catholic or
ganizations. The Men's Booster 
Club, which meets every Tuesday, 
has contributed over $'16,000.00 to
ward liquidating the church debt. 
St. Anne's Altar Society is also an 
important part of the parish, and 
has provided many important 
things for divine worship. The 
Knights of Columbus, Holy Name 
Society, and St. Ann's Court of 
Foresters with a junior court also 
actively function. The CYO, two 
parish choirs, the Ushers Club, and 
the Children of Mary complete the 
parish organizations. 

1-··-

I 

' -· 
1,, __ _ 

St. Gregory Parish Rectory

-----....,..---- -- .. 

open a parish catechetical school. 
A home was generously donated 
for the Sisters by J\Iiss Mollie Ma
loney, and, on November 8, 1940, 
classes opened for 123 boys and 
girls. 

In the next month, Father Scher
inger introduced the perpetual no
vena in honor of Our Mother of 
Sorrows. 

From 1942 to 1946, the Rev. 
Father Joseph Dufort served the 
Newberry parish. He was succeed
ed by the Rev. Robert J. Cordy. It 
was under his capable guidance 
that the dream of so many years
a ne,v church-was finally realized. 

By 1949, the building fund con
tained almost $90,000.00. Feeling 
that the time was ripe, the pastor 
requested Bishop Noa for permis
sion to build. Surveying the sit
uation and satisfied that the ven• 
ture could be accomplished, the 
Bishop gave his consent. Imme
diately, the Nichols property on 
West Harrie street was bought for 
$10,000.00. Things progressed so 
satisfactorily that Father Cordy 
was able to turn the first shovel 
in the soil on May 11, 1950. A 
few months later on July 5, the 
cornerstone was blessed and laid 

C 

Continued from page 56A 
Parish Vocations October 1889 to Aug. 1890-Fa• 

Priests: Father William Bath, de- ther H. J. Rousseau. 
1891:....Father ceased; Father Walter Co".e�ou, Aug. 1890 to Aug. 

C.P., deceased; Father. \V1lham John Henn. 
Goudreau, S.J., Patna Mission, In- Sept. 1891 to Jan. 1893-Father 
dia. Students for the pri_csthood: John Cebu!. 
Don Willson, Hugh Leveille, and Jan. 1893 to October 1894-Fa• Gary Alkire. Sisters from St. I�_. ther Joseph Haas. 
natius Parish are: Sister M. Lael!- .October 1894 to Sept. 1897-Fatia, O.P., Mother l\I. Ignatius, O.S. t.her John A. Keul. U., Mot.her M. Rita, O.S.U. 

Sept. 1897 to Nov. 189&-Father 
From the erection of the old 

- church in 1837, w1til 1873, there Joseph P. Kunes. 
were no resident priests in \he Nov. 1898 to October 1901-Fa• 

-.:...- - strict sense at St. Ignace. Durmg ther Adam Doser. 
these years the parish formed one October 1901 to Nov. 1919-Fa-
pastorate with ]l,�acki_nac .�sland, ther John J. Mockler. 
the priest alternatmg m residence Nov. 10, 1919 to Nov. 15, 1940-
betwccn them. During this time, as Father John T. Holland. is evident from the Baptismal �egi• Nov. 15, 1940 to March 4, 1945-ster st. Ignace was sometimes G Laf t serv'ed from missions below the Father eorge ores · 
Straits, or by missionaries of_Dppe_r March 4, 1945 to July 11, 1950-
Michigan. From 1873 the hst fol• Father Nolan l\lcKevitt. 
lows. July 11, 1950 to Nov. 5, 1952-

Nov. 17, 1873 to Aug. 6, 1880- Father Glen Sanford. 
· Father Edward Jacker. · Nov. 5, 1952-Father Bernard A. · � Nov. 14, 1880 to Jan. 7, 1881- Karol. 
J Father Charles A Richard. . 

Jan. 1881 to June 1881-Bishop 
Ignatius Mrak. 

June 1881 to October 1882-Fa• 
ther Kilian Haas, O.M. Cap. 

Oct. 1882 to Dec. 1882-Father 
Chambon and Bishop Mral:. 

Dec. 1882 to June 1885-Father 
John Cebu!. 

June 1885 to October 1886-Fa• 
ther F. X. Becker. 

Dec. 1886 to October ·1887-Fa• 
ther John A. Keul. 

October 1887 lo April 1888-Fa• 
ther A. H. Schuettlehoefer. 

April 1888 to October 1888-Fa• 
-ther Edward Chapius. 

October 1888 to October 1889-
Father J. H. Heynaert. 

In his American Notes, Charles 
Dickens wrote thus of our Senate: 
"It is somewhat remarkable too, 
at first, to sav the least, to see so 
manv honorable members with 
swelled· faces; and it is scarcely 
less remarkable to discover that 
this appearance is caused by the 
quantity of tobacco they continue 
to slow within the hollow of the 
cheek." Elsewhere he writes: "Se\'• 
ernl gentlemen called upon me 
who, in the course of conversation, 
frequently missed the spittoon at 
five paces; and one (but he was 
certainly short-sighted) mlsto!)k 
tho closed sash for the open wm• 
dow at three." 
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St. Ignatius Loyola Parish, Houghton, 94 Years Old
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, nch was occupied by a family 

center of_ Catholic worship until On August 5, 1855, Bishop Bar-

the er_cchon of the first school- ag d · d 
house !" �oughlon. After that all 

• a or ame Father Edward Jack-

denommahons used this school for 
er and sent ltjm to L'Anse and it 

services. It was Father Bara"a 
became his lot to look after the 

Wl)O came on foot from his Indi;� 
spmlu�l welfare of the people on

mission at L'Anse to celebr;te 
both sides �f Portage L ake. The 

Mas� and to administer to the 
o_nly two mmes operating at that 

s1
1
imtual needs of the Catholic peo-

time were U1e Quincy anc! the 

P e _of Hou�hton, unW his conse-
Portage, which gave employment 
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l?n as Vicar Apostolic of Upper 
to several hundred miners, not 

mlc igan, November 1, 1853. 
a !cw of whom were Catholics so 
th.at Father Jacker made reg!1lar 
tnps, most of the time on •:0ot 
to Houghton which seemed to b� 
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the center of the population of the 
Portage Lake area. 
. In _1858 Catholics of the sm·-' 
IOullclmg counti·y were considered 

to be numerous enough lo build 

a _church for themselves. So whea 
Bishop Baraga came to Houghton 
on Sept. 5, 1858, to administer the 
S_acrament _of Confirmation, fc)r !he 

fi_rst time 111 this locality, the ser
vices were held i_n the schoolhouse 

at Houghton. Bishop Bataga call
e� a mass meeting after the ser
vices for the purpose of makin" 
arrangements for the building of 
a church as soon as possible. At 
the close of the meeting Bisho 
Baraga empowered Michael Firi

fegan to take up the collection 
or the new church. He himself 

started the collection by .,iving 
$Z5.00 t?wards the building "rund 

In the list of contributors appear: 
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pi_. l875. Smee that time the fol• 

lowm_g pastors served the Old st. 
Ignatius . Parish: Revs. William 
Roy, Fabian Pawlar, James W. Ke!• 
ly, Thomas J. Alfield Charles 
�ang,)er, F. X. Becker.' John M. 
Manmng, William Geers and An• 
tome J. Rezek. 

".-�: i Parish Janitor's house 

Father Antoine J. Rezek came 
to St. Ignatius Loyola from Crystal 
Fal!s, where he had charge of the 
parish for three years, previous\)' 
to that he had been stationed at
G]adstone and Mackinac Island, 
with an. assistantship of three 
rnopths _ m l\Ienominee afler his 
orumation, which took place in 
Marquette July 13, 1890. 
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While Father Rezek was Paslor 
o! . St. Ignatius Loyola, he found 
h!)ie to compile a History ol the 
DIOCE,Se of l\farquelte, which was 
accl�11ned as a great literary 11o(k 

of his clay and still is todav. Tlus 
momentous work was published in 
two  volun�e�, taking in the bis\orY 
of Cathohc1ty in Upper M1ch1g�n 

from the time of the first white 

man:s coming into the north coun· 
try m 1640, to the year 1906. 

Father Rezek while pastor of 

St. Ifnatius Lo);ola was not only 

a writer but also a builder. It 15 

proba_bly true of St. tgnalius church 

t)rnt 1s is the ecclesiastical nie)!" 
mg-pot in the Copper Count)'.· Not 

one nationality but many uat10nol· 
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Parishes Of Hancock Go Back Nearly 100 Years
By FR. T. LESTER BOURGEOIS 

. . The hi,story of, a Catholic community must neccssaril r e_flec� God s will. 1 he first dt:ty of man is to Jive the trut/l�1sto1 y sh_ows how w�ll m_an 111 a community has lived thet uth of Ins relationsh�p with God,. God has created us but. e has not �eased _to direct us by His Providence toward� Olll'f1!1al end. 1he action of God does not suppress the action ofHis creatures; but rather sustains and uses it. Divine Providence docs . not . dispense us from personal mitiativc; for His Providence is �othing else but paternal care. It ls nght for us to act according toGod's designs and to recognize Hissovereignty. We owe to divine Providence faith and filial devotion. �Ve arc collaborators with God, as 1t were; and the history of a Cath!)l_ie . parish, then, records the initiative as well as the filial devotion of its members to divine Pro

st.rnngly, and forcibly prcvcntccl 
the priest in chnrr,e from exercis
ing his omce. _When the Bish?P 
remonstrated with them, thry ic
fuscd to obey. Consequently, tho 
Bishop was forced to close tho 
chl1rrh nnd place the pansh un
der interdict from July through 
September, 1873. 01) October 11, 
1873, Bishop Mrnk himself 01_1cncd 
the Chmch and placed F ;1th_et· 
F'rederic Eis in charge. He rema111-
ed until August, 1880. 

vidence. 
The history of a parish includes two quite different considerations. There is the m aterial progress that has to do withbuildings and expansion and other physical aspects. There is alsothe higher consideration thatshows itself in t.he number of frequent Communicants, and vocations, and spiritual growth. No historian can give a true pictm·e unless he portrays both aspects. 
With this thought in mind weshall present an historical pictureof the Catholic congregation of Hancock, which now comprises theformei· parishes of St. Joseph andSt. Patrick. To present the picture . accurately demands a four-fold division: the original parish of St. Ann, the unfortunate parish of St. Patrick, St. Joseph, and the pres

ent joint congregation. 
The origins go back nearly one 

R�"V,. PR£0 ��(!,t 
• ?,\:$70!\ 

hundred Years and nre closely allied with the early growth of the Copper Country. Prospecting for copper _began in 1843 and ,�as produced in. q_uantity beginnmg in 184.6. 'I his lirought a large influx or people, mostly of German, French and Irish descent. The saintly Bishop Baraga, known as the Apostle of the Indians, came to L'Anse (now Assini.ns) in 1843, and was the first priest to offer Mass in this locality since the Jesuit Father Rene Menard did in 1660. At that time Fr. Baraga was told about the mining activity and four years later went lo Eagle Harbor to see for himself. 
Fr. Jacker Comes In 1861 

L'Anse possessed the first Catholic Church in this area, which was dedicated in 1844; and it was not until April, 1860, that a priestwas appointed in charge of this vicinity. While in charge of L'Anse, Fat.her Edward Jacker was assigned the care of Houghton (then called Portage Lake). The following year he was relieved of L'Anse and moved to Houghton, taking charge at that time of both Houghton and Hancock. 
In the summer of 1860 Bishop Baraga came to Hancock with 

Father Jacker to select a site for 

St. Patrick Church Before Remodelling 
man from assistants appointed 
from time to time including Fath
ers Frederic Gerst, Henry Thiele, 
Luke Mozina and Anthony Hubly. 

Parish Interdicted In 1873 

the contemplated chiirch. The con
tract for ils building was awarded 
to John Burns, who promised to 
begin that fall; which, �ue to 
labor difficulties, proved impos
sible. The Church was erected t_he 
following year and dedicated with 
a Pontifical ll'lass c�lebrated by 
Bishop Baraga on August 4, 1861, 

· l under the title of St. Ann. O!J tl11s 
i occasion the Bishop confirmed 
j forty-eight persons. . .. 

At this lime, 1873, Bishop Mrak, 
since there was such a shortage 
of priests, decided to leave Father 
Hubly, who knew all three langu
ages, in charge, and to transfer 
Father Dwyer to Rockland. The 
Irish protested this move very Frs. Walsh Aud Dwyer 

Ordained Here a--.. 

As soon as the living quarters ; 
connected with the church strnc-
ture were completed, Father Jac_k-
er and his Assistant, Father Seif, 
moved to Hancock. Father Seif 
was succeeded by Father James 
Swe·eney in September, 1862. 
Shortly after this time Edmund 
Walsh and William Rwyer began 
to study for the priesthood under 
the direction of Father Jacker. 
These two priests and two studei:,ts 
lived practically . in . commumty 
life After the ord111at1011 of Fath
ers 'Dwyer and Walsh in Hancock, 
May, 1865, serious thou_ght was 
given to forming a rel!g101:s com
munity. A parcel of land, 111 fact, 
was bought for that purpose on 
the Canal. . This was a shor t -Jived dream, 
for Father Sweeney was sent to 
Beaver Island that same yea1:• 
Father Jacker was called to M�1- r 
quette as Administrator of the dio-
cese while Bishop Bar:iga atten�-

I',... rr(� 
,,� ... 
...... ·� 

·- -,,, ------

Father .Jacker was then appoint
ed a second time to serve the H�.n
cock parish succeedin_g Father bs. 
Dur.ing his pastorate it became ob• 
vious that St. Ann Church was . no 
longer adequate for the growing 
community. Plans, therefore, were 
made to erect a more spacious 
church. Father Jacker ·began to 
build a new church 111 the same 
parish he had started more than 
20 years be(?rc; but _the hardslups 
of the misst0nary hfe had aged 
him considerably and he was 
forced to resign and leave the ' 
task of building to a younger man. 
He retired in July, 1884, to Eagle 
Harbor to devote his time to stud,Y 
and writing; but Eagle Harbor s 
many missions were too much for 
him and he asked to be sent to 
Detour in the spring of 1886. Even 
this was too much and he returned 
to Marquette where he d\ed, Sep
tember l, 1887. His remams_ wern 
taken to Hancock and buned m 
the Catholic cemetery. 

Parish Split In 1885 
With th·e resignation of Father 

Jacker Father Charles Langner 
was appointed July 20, 1884. He 
went ahead with the _plans for the 
new chmch, complet111g the base
ment the first year. Though of 
considerable size, 125 by 65 feet, 
it was deemed not large. enough 
for the size of the growmg con- _ 
gregation. Besides which, there 
still remained the problem of the 
different nationalities. In view of 
these facts there arose, naturally 

Continued on page 60A 

ed the Plenary Council of Balti
more. Fathers Walsh and _D�er 
were left in charge of the parish, 
receiving help for German and 
French from Father John Vert111, 
and later Father John Cebu!, of 
H ughton. At this time, because 
of° languages, Fa_ther . Stohrr was 
appointed as Assistant. . . _

St. Patrick School Before The Fire 

In 1869 Bishop Igna!lt!S M1al, 
took over the dioc�se, whi�h then 
had fourteen priests, eighte

1
n 

churches and ab�ut 20,000 'Cat 1: 

olics. During this year Fath_e1_ 
Walsh went to the Green Bay 

r 
i
ltcese and Father Dwyer '".as � 

in sole charge of the pansh, I�

ceiving help for French and Ge1-
St. J

ose
p
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HANCOCK AFTER 1869 FIRE _ Shown is_ the business sec-. Q . ·c St destroyed by fire. The view shows St. Ann hon on um Y ., • d R · St ·eets where Cl . J 01 the corner of Qumcy an avme. 1 .. . • 
h!

u

���scnl arking Jot is located. Across the street 1s St: Pat-
�i�k \Iall whei'e the Kirkish store is now. S�own also _1_s the 
Methodist Episcopal Chmch where _the A.A. Tillman �o. �� nold located The Masonic hall is on Hancock Ave.,_ an tTf. 0. Ma'son i10use on Water St. The view is from. White St. us 1s, 
a copy from a picture owned by Margaret Pmten. 
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Parishes Of Hancock 
Continued from page 59A 

enough, the question of parish 
d ivision, which cvrntually was the 
course decided upon. Bishop John 
Verlin sanctioned the division and 
stipulated that the outgoing par
ties were to  receive $5,000. The 
Irish vohmlccrcd to remain ; the 
Germans voted to build for them
selves; the l'rench-Canadians fin
ally decided to join with the Ger
mans, feeling that the problem of 
language would more easily be 
solved that way. With this decision 

of the people the complexion of 
Catholic parochial life is changed 
completely, and we enter upon the 
second period of the parish in 
Hancock. 

· St. Joseph's Illcssecl In 1885

an, a former member of the par
ish. Extensive renovation to the 
rectory and convent followed. In 
fact, about $50,000 was spent on 
church property during Father 

Corcoran's administration . 
1'owards the encl o( Father Cor

coran's tenure hard times had 
come upon the parish. School en
rollment, for example, was way 
down; from a high of some 750 

pupils it had shrnnk to 90 in 1936 
-50 in High School and 40 in the 

elementary grades. Father Cor
coran left the parish on January
16, 1937 for St. John Church, Men
ominee. He was succeeded by
Father Erasmus Dooley. 

1937 Fire Levels St. Pat's 

Rev. T. L. Bourgeois
There are now two distinct par: Some four months aHer Father 

ishes. St. Ann had served its pur- Dooley's arrival there took place 

pose wel l  for the needs of the the very sad day in the history of 
infant Cathol ic parish. Now it gave St. Patrick Parish. On May 6, 1937 
way to the two newly-formed par- the complete plant was entirely memory of its former parishione�s 

ishes: st. Patrick for those of destroyed by a fire which began who received from ,ts altars their
Irish descent and St. Joseph for about 15 minutes after the High spiritual sustenance and eternal
those of German and French-Can- Mass on Ascension Day. Sad, too, life. 
adian descent. Father Langner re- was the fact of the small amount St. Joseph's Parish Story 
t.ained charge of both parishes for of insurance coverage on the pro- f d 
the first few months, until build- perty. Due to the financial diffi- Thus the history O the

H
secon 

k 
I culties of the parish, it was pos- phase of parochial life in ancoc 

ing plans for St. Josep i were un-
sible to carry only a small amount draws inauspiciously to a close.
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Father Langner became its first 
ure, A note worthy of comment mans and French-Canadians to 

PaSlor. in this connection is that the in- form a new parish to be placed
St. Patrick's Blessed In 1889 surance had been increased $10,- under the patronage of St. Joseph.
Meanwhile Father Joseph Bar- 000 only a few months befo,e the Father Langner, appointed as firSt

ron served for a !cw months as fire. When Father Corcoran left Pastor, remained until Septen:iber 

Pastor of SL Patrick in the year the parish he was presented with 20, 1888. During his tenure he Jived 
1885. Under the direction of the a purse of $500, which he used to in a rented home on the corner 
following Pastor, Father J. Ignat- buy the added $10,000 protection. of Hancock and Mesnard Streets 
ius Otis, appointed December 10, After the fire the properly was about a block south of the present 
1885, work of St. Patrick Church cleared at a cost or' $2,000. With rectory. His successor, Father E. 
was resumed during 1888. Father $20,220 on hand · plans were imme- Chapuis , bought a house on Ryan 
Otis completed the superstructure diately made for the erection of a Street, near the church, but out
and brick veneering. The interior new church. Permission was ob- side the village limits at that time. 
was done under Father Thomas J. tained from Bishop Joseph C. Pia- Here the priests lived until 1894, 
Atfield, appointed October 1, 1888 gens to build on condition that an when the house was sold. The pre
as Pastor. The new church was added $8,000 be raised by the par- sent rectory next to the church
dedicated on the Feast of St. Pat- ish, which would have left a debt was buil t  under the direction o!
rick, 1889, by Bishop John Verlin. of about $12,000. Father A. C. , Keller, who moved 
Its total cost was approximately Many people felt that the in on Thanksgiving Day, 1895. It
$30,000. Church of St. Joseph was adequate was blessed by Bishop John Ver-

The old St. Ann Church had for the needs of the two parishes; tin, December 11 ,  1895. 
been in existence for more than many also felt that the present The list of priests who served
25 years. It had survived the de- size of St. Patrick Parish no longer the parish in its early years is 
struction of a major portion of the warranted a church of their own. quite varied, due in large. measure 
town by fire on April 11 ,  1869. Whatever the reason, the $8,000 to the difficulty of two languages. 
Some fifteen years later it with- conld not be raised, and the ques- Father Chapuis was succeeded by 
stood the burning of the first tion of building a new church was Fathers Joseph Zalokar, T. V. 
school standing right next to it. dropped. Dassylva, A, T. Schuettelhofer, 
But now, with the completion of Father Dooley remained in Julius Baron von Gumpenberg, all 
the church, it was torn down to charge of St. Patrick Congregation 111 1889; Fathers John Kossbiel, 
make place for a new rectory, until July, 1938. During this time Joseph R. Boissonnault, in 1890. 
which wns ready on August 16, he lived in a flat on the second Bishop Verlin then thought to 

1891, and built at a cost of $5,500. floor of the Salvation Army Build- turn over the parish to a Religious 

tonger In use. 
the third .floor
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a number of other im-
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_ . made to the 

provements_ w_r e 
during Father

church prnp,er. Y .• including 
Glaser's admm•strat'.on, 

installed 
the present p1pe
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o
fJ 

g
$1

n903 64. His 

in 1917 at a cos o • ·. · 
renovating program is s�•II evJf 
dent in the present appea1anre ? 

the property. It was not on Y l� 
this capacity that Fat��r Glase1 

showed exceptional ab1htY. as a,n 

administrator; but unde1· hds tegi1s 

there developed a new an \V� Y 
parish spirit that ,�a.s e�emp�•f•eg 
by the many activ1t1es m c urc 
and school and the number of par
ish organizations. His frmtful ad:
ministration came to an eud early' 

for he died at the age of 50 .on 
December 5, 1920 ; and was_ buried 
in the old  st. Ann Cemete1y. 

Fr. Wollny Here 15 Years 

He was succeeded by Father 

Alexander Wollny, who has the 

distinction of having served the
longest tenure as Past?r. of _St.
Joseph. During his admm1strall(!n 

considerable repairs were made m 
the school in 1926 and 1�27. The 

Church was redecorated . m 1929.
From that time ver)'. httle was
done to maintain or improve the 

church properties. Father Wollny 
died at the age of 60 o,n A_ugust
29, 1935 and is also buned m St.
Ann Cemetery., 

Father Michael Nivard, who had 
been assisting Father Wollny, re
mained as Administrator for about  
a year. In August ,0f 1936, Bishop
Joseph C. Plagens appointed Fath
er Casper Douenberg as pastor . 
The effects of the depression were
still being seriously felt fn the 
Copper Country with the result 
that little was done with regard 
to church property. In 1938, the 

administration of St. Patrick Par
ish also fell to the charge of Fath
er Douenberg. He did not feel that 
his health was strong enough to 
administer the dual parish , and 
asked to be changed. B ishop Plag
ens appointed Father Dieudonne 

Breault to succeed him on Novem
ber 15, 1940, who remained until 
his death on March 23, 1951. At that time the congregation of ing, which was across the street Order_so that the needs of the peo

St. Patrick numbered some 450 from St. Patrick Church property. pie might be better cared for. He 

families scattered throughout the After the fire arrangements were ofered the parish to the Francis-
village of Hancock, Quincy Mine made whereby St. Patrick Congre- can Order, who already had two 

Fr. Breault Repairs School 
and Ripley. It continued as one of gation retained its identity but houses in the diocese . Father Pe- During his pastorate consider-
the largest and most active parish- used the facilities of St. Joseph ter A, Welling, O.F.M., attended able work was done to modernize
es in the diocese for quite a number Parish. After Father Dooley left the parish from Calumet for the the school facilities, in 1941, at a 
of years. At the dawn of the 20th St. Patrick Congregation was ac!'. Sundays until the appointment of cost of about $4,000. In the year
century the parish had some 600 ministered by the pastor of St. Father Fra_ncis S. Shafer, O.F.M. 1946, the Church was redecorated,
families. It continued to prosper Joseph. The Fr�nc1scan Order retained the :31tar remodeled and new fur-
until the Copper Strike in the fall Irish Rejoin St. Joe's 

the pansh from August 1, 1890 
mshmgs added ,at a cost of about 

of 1913, which lasted several for about a year. The parish was $5,000. The parish now numhered 
months. Before this great strike On January 22, 1940 a petition not. large enough for two priests nearly 400 families. With the out-
there were some 15,000 miners in was presented lo Bishop Plagens ,�h1ch was reql!ired by the Fran'. break of World  War II many 
the area; but as the strike pro- by the trustees of St. Patrick Par- c1�ca1'. Rule, so 1t was given up. At m_ovcd to the la:ger cities, and
gressed, people began to leave the ish that it be united with St. th_1s lnne the pansh m!mbered ap- gradually the par,sh decreased in 
area , which aHected the City of Joseph Parish. This instrument p1ox1m�t�ly 100 fanulles of Ger- �•ze. By 1950 the combined par
Hancock as well. . was signed by Daniel A., Holland, man on1:;in and 40 of French-Can- 1shes had a total of 465 families 

The big depression, beginning Earl J. Gagnon, Peter Harrie adian ongm. After Father Breaull's death th� 
in 1929, and the closing of the Eugene Ouellette, Joseph Ruppe. ' Father Joseph Hoeber then be- pansJ1 was temporarily administ-
Quincy Mine a few months later On December 12, 1949 a request came Pastor A t 1 ered by F t1 E 
b I t  b t th d was made by B1'sliOJ> Tl,o,iias L. , · ' ugus , 1891. He F 

· ' a  ier ' dward Mihelich 
roug 1 a ou ano er exo us of N 

,, as succeeded by Fathers F. Sul- athe'r T. Lester Bourgeois ti · 
people from the Copper ·Country. ,. oa through Father Dieudonne ter, 1892; Frederic Eis, 1393; A. p1:escnt pastor, was appoint�d b

le
The once large parish of St. Pat- Breault that steps be taken for the c, Keller, November 5, 1893 until Bishop Thomas L. Noa 011 J Y 
rick began to shrink in numhers. ?ficial unification of the two par- l11s death on June 21, 190l · A W 2_ 6, 1951 .  His first co,'icei· 

une 

In 1925, for example, there were ,shes. In the early part of 1952 Geers 1901 1 907 A I ' · · to b · h · n was
about 400 famil ies; in 1937, at the under .the direction of the newly ter 1907 1908 

; nt iony Waech- · rm
d

g a out better understand-
t . th t I 1 aJJJ>ointcd t F ti • F • ' · · , · 

mg an closer unity in the p •· h nne e proper y was eve ed bv ' . pas or, • a 1er r. Lester 1. Glaser Namer! Pastor In 1908 It )1ad become obvious th t
ar is ·

fil'e, about 250 families : in 1939 Boul'geo,s, a comprehensive vote }'1. August, 1908, Father Fred- parish would ade uatel 
a . (!Ile 

about 200; in 1951,  about 125. ' was taken among the members of �11ck ,Glaser became pastor. Dur- the needs of the pe1plc YTI 
p10v1de 

St. Pal's Renovated By 
both parishes and it was found that mg l11s twelve-year pastorate h 

to be 110 longer a St p
" 1_ere was 

Fr. Corcoran 
h�rclly !)Ile per cent of all the Cath- proved to be a most acti�e a � ish and 8 St J • atr.1ck Par-

Father Al field administered St. 
o,hcs w1shccl. for scparnte congrega- capable administrator. l'he . pm•i�h 

now nil had 'to 
o
,�,��h

k 
Pa

,,
nsh; but 

h?nS. An mstrnment petitioning by. n.ow had more tlia,1 clotibled . 1 com111011 purpo f . to,,ether 111
Pat.rick Parish until his death on B1sl1011 N t ·1 J 1 s se 01 th .- • on o uni e t 1c two par- ongmal number, nncl 110,v also . all. e good of 
October 11, 1919 nt the age of 62. JShcs ,vas t d J 1 I ct cl f 111 

JI 
., . , presen e on u y 18, c 11 e_- a. n_1ilies of ltali'an a · · e was succeeded by Father 19o2 s1° 1ccl b ti f 11 · SI nd Par· h ' 

J C . ' "'1 . Y , ie o owmg com- av,c ongm Father Glas . is toners Refurnish Scliool ames orcol'aij who remained as !lllllecmcn representing both par- •:1cdiatel,Y lat;nch�cl 011 a �o�i�pl�T
- The Church p . _ . 

l
:O
>astor u

1
ntil anuary 16, 1937. ,shes : Darnel A. Holland; John i emoclelmg prngram for· th

e come consider b
1
1

°Pert1es had be-
urmg 1is adminisll'alion the C.1mpana. John_ 111. Conway, Ches- church and school e �chool, worst o

a
f 

Y
11 

run-do\vn, the 
chmch propcrlic_s were com1>lelel.,. ' tcr M G111clott J' R ,1 �1 f' · t a A pa1· sh 

d 
. ,, ,oy , ,,. onetle, "e ·n·st called for n11 elect 1·0 f 

Jee was begt111 11· ' , pro-
renovate . In 1930 the church Eu0c 1c J o 11 n o th w crcb th 

'�'e"bc',.. 
• uc clle, Lisle J. new trustees bu the l>,•i•t'sli El_ 

. e . donated laboi· f Y rough 
slructure was prnclically rebuilt. " d ' ·• ect I o m f 
The outside walls had began to 

c were Alphonse Drouin
· Fr k pans 1 , and espe · 11 

en ° the 

give way because of the pressure One Pal'ish As Of 1953 Frnucis, ,Joseph Schneider 
and men and artisant�h

y the crarts-

of the roof, making it necessary From January J ,  Hl53, since it 
Archir, Verville. With these re 

n; completely painted · 
e. school was 

lo reinforce the walls with steel was the obvio.us will of the J>eoi>le 
s
G

cntat ,ves of the parish · Faih 
c: lbe windows and 

ms
,
,
1
c1c a 11d out ; 

l t. ll 
,lase.-r planned his c." l e- 11s·1,,e· 

e1 the Sistc1·s' wa s repairecl cons rue ·1011. Al this time the 1e two panshes were adminis- l ·' ren d quarters · 
steeple was lowered :uul II new lcrcd. as one. The insurance money 

ov,i mg program. In due time th · an refurnished 'l'h 
· renovated

t•oppcr roof laid. This work was nnd interest has been in\'cstcrl in 
plans were presented to Bi h 

e was some S4 
000· b

e actual cost 
done nt. n cost of $17,000. There s,crics G Government Bonds, tol,·i-

l"rederic Eis
'. 

who was quite
s i� B,OOO hours· ,;·er ' l ut more than 

f 11 I I luctant .to giant pei·,,i ·issi·o . e or. e c onatccl in lab-o owe1 the complete n,novat ion 111,I! $25,000, which has been set ti 11 s ine s 
f ti · t l f I I I f 

,c pnnsh had very 1·,111 , e chool ope11ed · o lC 111 or or o t ,c c rnrcl1 1'11- ns1c e or 11 !ut111·e b111· 1,1,· 11!? p1·0- I I e mo11ei• I \V th , - on i:mc . n the fall of _
1
? 

a _ ne,v look eluding redccorntill" ond tho lai•- gram. , 19 
i , bl> i" " l'he parish, however su were also adde ::,_, New desks ng o., n I'll er Ii c floor, nl an ,'he once lnrgc nncl important th� program whole-hea�·tecl\�.°rlecl modern text b cl k

nnd completely nddcd cost of $14,000. Through parish of St. Patrick has !(one ihc work was begun nhnost 1. l
, nn� old. oo s replaced th'e subscriptions $14,000 hncl been wuy of things of time. Its once t I "'I mmech Th · d b I 

a c y. , ic new school nddili · · e church t rn1se y t ,e parishioners and stately and beautiful buildings are constructed by Verville Broin ,�as or . much repait• 
oo, was In need $20,000 was given by John D. Ry- now no more; but it lives in the Hans T. Liebert as architect'. 'i'l� hnck veneer h; 
The east wan of 

60A OUH SUNDAY VlSlTOH !1ew aclclillon, three stories hi"h �hc
b

ma,n Wall; t:e S<cparatect from mcludes the classrooms being u "' d· 1
° 

d
e rebui· lt ·  th P•Pe organ hadNorthern Michigan Edition August 30, 1 953 t t ni 1 d se ea cd e · a presen 1c an au itorium 011 Th' and storm 1 

Wlll�ows re-is was all d 
g ass mstalled one at a cost of 

about $10,000. Work on the 
continues at the present tim

churc1t 
the building of a Parish 1-t titli 
the church basement. Cont a I in 
£or the work is Sam Siler 

ractor 
cock. '.l'he parishioners ha� I-Ian. 
come 111creas lllgly intcres e be. 
their parish welfare. It i s i�rd in 
ing to note that the parish.crest. 
themselves, some 75 me t

oners 
women . volt,mteers, cleaneS and 
church 111tenor at a cost of " the
the cost of which otherwise SJa.oo, 
have been $1 ,500.00. Would 

Increased parochial activit 
interest as well as the spi\and 
unity that continues to gr/

1 of 
gurs well ,for th� future 0w au. 
pansh. )?ansh societies liave \ the
reorgamzed and are now quit 

een 
ive. The Parish boasts three

e act, 
a rate choirs : an excellent p sep. 
Choir, a Junior Girls' and 3 ar,sh 
Choir. The school ha� the 1}

0Ys' 
enrollment in  its history Th

rgest 
the future includes no pr�spc°�gh 
growth for the communit c of
there remains reason to ho/� th

et
the parish will continue for m at 
years �s . an active unit in the �

ny 
cese g1v111g glory to God and ilj>" 
Church. s 

No parish unit is quite com 1 without a school. The Churc? h
te 

alw;tys recognized the imme as 
ii:nportanc� of a Christian ed 

nse 
hon, particularly for the yoica
No one realized this better th:g, Bishop Baraga, so from the e n 
liest days of the diocese elfo�� were made to erect parochial schools. 

First School Opened In 1g66
Fath�r. Jacker purchased three lots adJom!ng the church property on Frank1111 Street for this pur pose. An old building on the pro: perty was remodelled, and became St. Ann School .  Mr. J. B. Looney was the first instructor. In 1866 

the two other . buildings on the property were Jomed together for 
a convent; and the Sisters of St 
Joseph were invited to take charg� 
of the • school. Thus, the first "Sis
ter" school opened in Hancock in 
the fall of 1866 with Mother Gonzaga, Superior, and five other 
teachers. The school building was 
not large enough to accommodate 
all the pupils, so classrooms were 
opened also in the convent. 

A depression in the copper in
dustry and the ensuing panic 
made it impossible to reopen the 
school in the fall of 1871. Classes 
were not resumed until the fall 
of 1877, and since that lime paro
chial education of the young has 
continued unbroken. The first 
school burned, February 23, 1884, 
Thereafter class were held in St. 
Patrick Hall until St. Patrick 
School was opened in September, 
1888. The new school, which was 
destroyed by the 1937 fire, was 
completed just before the turn of 
the century. 

Though we do not have the act
ual school enrollment figures for 
the early years, we can form a 
good idea from the Chmch re
cords. In 1876 140 children of St. 
Ann School 1'.eceived their First 
Holy Communion from Father 
llfrak; in 1881 there were 191 
children. By adding the First Com· 
munion classes for each successi,ve
year we can approximate qmte 
closely the enrollment for any 
g iven year. The Catholic Di.rectory
for 1880 lists the emolhneut as 
750 pupils and seven teachers. 

When the new school opened, It 
included both the clcmentnrY 
grades and a High School clcpar1j 
menl. About 19 10  a Conrn1crr,a 
course was added to the cun•,cuj 
! um. The Commercial sclwO 

proved very popular, drawrn
1
f 

students from the whole area. v 
was  highly successful for ma\ 
years and enjo,·ecl an exccllc;• 
scholast ic ratini As the P_0P1;/d
l ion of the citv decreased, ,o hethe school eniollment. When 

hi le fire of 1 937 destroyed the \\' i° 3 church property there were ·8f 
than 100 puptl� in the who 8 
school. .0 

St . Joseph opened its sch001u'e
the fall of 1888, also under 

0�.
direction of the Sisters of St. �ool eph, with five teachers. The sr ·asbell , donated by the children, "�cl 
�lcssed on  December 9, 1888,�tter 
1s still occasionally rung. " grs 
Geers made considerable chanoni·111 the original building to ace e\\' 
mo�a.te the upper grades. Thf ri,cr aclchlion was made by a _ 10 
Glaser, and so the school stat1cl'h3s 
this day. Catholic education , a 
gone on for nearly a .. ceoiuo the 
test imony of the Ia11h of the 
People and a guarantee for 

h in future welfare of the Churc 
Hancock. tholiC The good effecls of a Ca diffi· School are incalculable and 

here,
cult to define. There is one sp ar� 
however, where the effects tionl quue noticeable: it is in voca 

Continued on page 82A 
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In th_e event of r,,1·11 the observ-01 e e altar for their convcn1·-

" 
ance will be transferred to the Pal-

BT)1e Most Reverend Thomas L Noa ishop of Marquette · '300 Rock Street Marquette, Michigan My dear Bishop Noa: 

August 17, 1953D.D. 

versa�� ��et��g��f��1�l1tirtt g� the Hundredth Anni-
wish to extend my heartfelt 1�on IOcese ?f Marquette, I
the priests and to the faithful of tg�e

atuulat10nps to_ you, to
It · · t • . pper emnsula 

1832 t�s an m erestmg circumstance that in Septemb.er 
be th 1e_ yolung Father Frederick Baraga-destined t�e samt y founder of your Diocese-assisted t f e?w��r f the venerable Father Gabriel Richar� ,i��or !U .Y· our years had been the dominant force in the. upbmld1!1g of the Church in Detroit. This abiding memorythat_ brmgs . tog�th�r thes.e two outstanding pioneerclnuc_hmen m Michigan during the nineteenth centur constitutes _an histo_ric bond between Catholic Marquett!and. Catholic Detroit which 11:ak�s our present relationsmore than a matter of ecclesiastical organization. . To them, and to all who entering into the fruit ofthen- labors have carried on with vision and zeal thework �hey st.arted, we owe a tribute of prayerful gratitudeof wh1�h this centennial should be a forceful reminder. \_1/1t� heartfelt congratulations on your own notablecontnbuhon to the work of the eight Bishops who havebeen Marquette's spiritual leaders during its century ofreligious organization, I am 

Cordially yours in Christ, � EDWARD CARDINAL MOONEYArchbishop of Detroit

eSt.ra arena, �cadied for this event on a prccaut10nary basis. 
See Bishop Baraga Tomb 

Vjsit�rs to the City of Marquette are mv1ted to visit the crypt in the 
basement of the Cathedral to see the grave of Bishop Baraga and four of the other seven ordinaries who governed the Diocese these past one hundrd years. 

!'nlrance to the crypt may be gamed from the Fourth street side 
entrance to the Cathedral. 

HIS EnIINENCE 
EDWARD CARDINAL lllOONEY, 

ARCHBISHOP OF DETROIT 

l 

. .,_f.. J 

,-. J 

The l\lost Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognanl 
Apostolic Delegate To The United States 

Musical Program For Centennial Mass 

Introit 
Kyrie 
Gloria 
Gradual 
Alleluia 
Credo 
Offertory 
Supplementary Offertory 
Consecration Solo 

March Trumpet Solo 
M_essrs, Robert Moore, Howard 
Kitzman, Robert Hackensen 
Ecce Sacerdos Magnus 
Mixed Choir 
Si Diligis Me 
Missa Tertia 
Missa Tertia 
Exaltent Eum 

Missa Tertia 
Ecce Dedi Verba Mea 
Ecce Panis Angelorum 
Armonia Religiosa 
Trumpet Solo 
Messrs. Robert Moore, Kitzman, 
and Robert Hackensen 

H. Longhi 

H. Tappert

Gregorian 
M. Haller 
M. Haller 
Gregorian 

M. Haller 
Gregorian 
G. Pollerl
D. Silveri 
Howard 

Sandus Missa Tertia M. Haller 
Benedictus Missa Tertia M. Haller 
Agnus Dei Missa Tertia M. Haller
Communion Tu Es Petrus Gregorian 
Recessional Christus Vincit Montani 

STRING ENSEl\1BLE TO AUGMENT THE ORDINARY 
OF THE l\lASS 

. :Violins: Misses Marcia Belmas, and Patricia Arenz; Mrs. R, 
W1lha!Jls ; Mes�rs. Joseph Patterson, Russell Babcock and Allen Niemi 

. V10las: Miss Mary Jo Worth and Mr. Roland Schwitzgoebel. 
' 

Cellos: Mrs. Harry Kelley and Miss Laverne Sommers · Messrs. Eino

were taken to their home by a big Olander aud Joseph Mac Donald. 
' 

Ironwood First Scene Of 

Franciscan Sisters' Labors 
When the Rev. Martin Kehoe 

founded St. Ambrose School of
ironwood iu 1892, he turned to the 
Franciscan Sisters of Christian 
Charity of Manitowoc, Wiscon
sin, to provide much needed teach
ers. The venerable pastor knew the 
Congregation in question very well. 
A. decade beforehand, Father Ke
hoe bad enlisted their services to 
staff the parish school that he bad
organized in Norway. 

Superior General at the time. Since 
the request of Father Kehoe had 
come at an unusual time, Mother 
Alexia was constrained to bestow
the Sisterhood on four novices so 
that Ironwood could have its Sis
ters. These young nuns were joined 
by four experienced Religious, re
moved from other schools. The pi
oneer group journeyed to the snow
laden northern city to begin classes 
in January of 1893. 

bobsled. Times were critical and Trumpets: Messrs. Robert Moore, Howard Kitzman and Robert· 

The Reverend Mother Alexia was The Sisters arrived by train and 

the school and its convent quarters Hackensen. 
' 

were not very well furnished. In- Organist: Mr. Thomas Coleman. 
deed, the Sisters had to clear away CHOIR PERSONNEL FROIII THE THREE l\lARQUETTE PARISHES 

the shavings from the recent con- · . Sopranos: Mesdames Emma Dwyer, Eric Ryoti, Joseph Farrell, 
struction before they could begin Willard Truckey, Leo Staffore, Charles Bur, William Caron, Joseph 
classes. The school met with im- St. Onge, Joseph Butala, Peter Bernard, Henry Dionne Henry Lizotte 
mediate success, however, and be- Helen Gorst, Ro _s�mary Cummins, Roberta Smith, Theresa Meyers: 
fore the end of the first month, Dorothy Murk, Vivian _Barron; Misses Ann Holland, Catherine Fleming,• 
one more teacher had to be added K1t�y Mulvey, P�tnc ta Dow_ney, �andra Gray, Janet Wilson, Carol 
to the faculty. In those days the en- Davis, Sharon Racme, and LOIS Racme. 
rollment was ninety per cent Irish. A\tos: ll�esdames Simon Girard, Don Becker, John Scheringer, Tom 
This accounts for the popular Gervasio, Julta Dalstrom, Peggy Peterson, _llfary Piaseck, Misses Dorothy
designation of the school by the Dunleavy, Elame Black, Carol Specker, Rita Struthers Marilvn Dobson 
term "Fightin_g Irish." Marilyn Mahowald, and Rosalie Mahowald. 

' • ' 

Probably from every human con- Tenors: Messrs .. Al Bruehlin�, Robert Girard, Howard Bolduc, Bill 
sideration the Ironwood parish Butler, Walter Toupm, Robert Spitz, Clarence Meyers, Ted Detroit and 
was not ready for a school. The Clare Clement. 

' 

Sisters were forced to undergo Basses: Messrs. Willard Truc key Homer Gin"rass Harry Siemer 
great privation and sacrifice, but Eugene . Pollard, Jim Nomillinl, Robert De Roche, Bernard Worth: 

their persistently generous nc- Ivan Ra1sh, Ted Bernard and Roger Hescolt. . 
ceptance of this limitation had giv- fr0J?ers of the l\Iass will Ile sung by the l\larquette Diocesan 

en Ironwood a rich and long tradi- Senunanans. 
tion of Catholic education. By the ==============;============== 

beginning · of the second school 
year, the parish could offer the 
Sisters nothing in the way of re• 
muneration, but Mother Alexia 
made no move to withdraw them. 

From 1910, athletics has played 
an integral part in the school ac
tivities. Many a splendid game has 
been played for· the blue and white 
of St. Ambrose. 

ture easily loaried itself to exten• 
sive remodeling under the Re" 
Francis M. Scheringer, the preseni 
pastor. In the spring of 1952 St 
Francis de Sales School celebr'ated 
its golden jubilee. At that time, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin B. Mell• 
can and the Rev. Father Scro
mosvky, . O.P., two alumni, were 
present m the sanctuary. 

In 1894, the present high school 
department was added. At this 

time the Sisters gave up the board
ing school feature of the institu
tion to give needed space. In its 
early days, the secondary depart
ment was strong on commercial 

studies but the nerby mining lo
cations prompted an earlr need of 
training in the natnrnl sciences. In 
spite of material limitations the
level of academic Instruction giv
en at St. Ambrose hns always been 
high Ono education official once 

remarked after inspection the 
school nncl its curricuhn!1: "The 
children nre really lenrnmg, and 
after all, that Is what a school is 
for." 

In 1902, the Franciscan Sisters 
opened a second foundation in the 
Marquette Diocese at Manistique 
at the invitation of Father Joseph 
L. Kunes. The first faculty mem
bers of the Manistique School were 
Sisters Lurcretia, Blanche Cnml
l?e, Aurelia and Polycarp. For the 
first decade and a half, the Sisters 
taught in t.he old chmch remodel
ed t.o fit the den1ands of n school. 
In 1014, the late l"alher B. J. Schev
ers, O. Prncm. directed tho build
ing of the present school. Although 
forty years old, tho stmdy struc-

To fill the needs of culture in 
the city of Iron Mountain the Frnn
ciscan Sisters opened a' conserva
tory of music ht 1021 at Iron Moun• 
tain. The project lasted for five 
years. 

In 1922, the Franciscan Sistet'S 
were i_nvited to staff St. Anne's 
Pnrochtal School of Escanaba. By 

Continued ott page 62A 
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Continued" from page 58A 
Illes contributed to her being. Her 
early history saw German, French 
and Irish. Then came the Poles, 
Ilnlfans, Magyars, Syrians, Bohem
ians, Croatians and others. A l11rger 
church had to be built, to ac
commodate the growing congrega
tion. Father Rezek who had n 
gruff manner but n kindly heart, 
with pioneering perseverance and 
great self-sacrifice, began to make 
plans for a new Church edifice. 

There was much disagreement as 
to whether the forthcoming build-
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ing should be constructed on the 
"hill" where It now stands or 
"down town" on Sheldon Avenue, 
where the parish had two lots. 
Those who preferred the "hill" 
site were actuated by motives of 
keeping all the church property 
together, the school, convent and 
rectory. Then, too their senti
ments were for the site on which 
the old church was constructed. 
After all, they reasoned, Bishop 
Baraga dedicated that church and 
whatever pleased him shall con
tinue to please "us." 

The building committee with 
Father Rezek as chairman, had 
quite a time to begin the new 
structure. After paying $250.00 
for a lot adjoining the parish prop
erty, there was but $800.00 left 
to begin the actual building, and 
they had agreed upon a building 
that would cost $50,000.00 But the 
work began, with the ladies rais
ing some funds and the younger 
element of the parish an even 
$100. 

D. ese of Conco• II d ,oc 
f th s·sters be rcca e , 

that some o . e I

ns relinquished 
the Concordrn �u . F om the 
the Escara�a 011l5���- s/ Anne's,
very begmmng O important 
the school has play�d 

��e develop
and integral part !D

b parish In
ment of the Escana a 

A 
. 
ne's deed, the deep loyalty of st·ari�h is parishioners today to the 

t�' •nfiu
due in great measure to e 1 

the ence of the J?arish sch?ol a
l
nd 

lty Franciscan Sisters. It ts � oya 
that made the l?arish surv1v';i a!

t
ti; 

a disastrous ftre destroye 
d church, and a loyalty tha_t cause 

the present beautiful ed1f1ce to be
built. At present, classe� _are 

taught In the origina� buildmg, 
which has been extensively reno
vated over the years, however. 

After It will be possible for �he
parish to undertake . another brnl_d
ing project, the parish school will
be relocated next to the �ew 
church on the far side of the city. 

Other convents of the Franciscan 
Sisters in the Upper Peninsula are 
found at Menominee and Mar-
quette. 

ciscan community enter-
The Fran . . of the diocese when

�r tf;4ge�e�!� Sisters arrived to
ID J hn school. There too, 
staff. S\ t� n had been in opera
t!Je mst1 u

n:�ny years. Opened in
tton for French parish school
1912, the . 

ed by the Little Fran
was orga}11z 

f Mary from the ciscar S1st
f
er

Q
s
u;bec In 1923, these Provmce o · d th u Sisters were recalled an e rsu: 

line Sisters from St. Ignace t�ok 

over the instruction. It was during 
their tenure that the present �chool
was purchased from the city of 
Marquette. . . 

Now entering their mi:ith year m 
St. John's School, the Sisters have
distinguished themselves In the
city for the close per�onal lnter�st
and individual attention they b1ve
their students. 

The only other proje�t und.ertak
en by the Franciscan Sisters m the
Diocese of Marquette was a Cate
chetical School Operated In Wake
field from 1942-1945. 

Recently Mother M. Edna, the 
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The excavations began on June 
7, 1898, and by fall the basement 
was completed. Work was sus
pended during the winter, but fol
lowing spring a roof was put over 
tlie basement and completed this 
part of the potential imposing 
building. 

In 1923 the Sisters were invit
ed to take' over St. Ann's School in 
Menominee. The school had been in 
operation since 1887. The originaII---------------,
faculty was made up of Sisters of 
St. Agnes of Fond du Lac, Wiscon
sin. This community was succeeded 

in 1907 by the Little Franciscan 
Sisters of Mary, who remained un
til the arrival of the Manitowoc 
nuns. One of the finest features of 

IRONWOOD-HOUGHTON 
MICHIGAN 

On Sunday, Oct. 8, 1899, the last 
Mass was celebrated in the old 

church and on Sunday, Oct. 15th, 
Bishop Frederick Eis, blessed the 
basement and confirmed a class of 
children. This completed base
ment cost $10,000.00 and by the ============= 
time of its dedication just two 
thirds had been paid off. Father 
Rezek got a bazaar underway, 
everyone in Houghton cooperating 
and when the money was counted, 
it was found that $8,500.00 had 
been raised. A drive was then 
made and many gave $100 dona
tions, with such contributions and 
others smaller, the building was 
able to be enclosed by fall of 1901 
and on August 10, 1902 the Church 
of St. Ignatius Loyola, the present 
church, was dedicated by the Most 
Reverend Frederick Eis, in the 
presence of many priests of the 
diocese. The same · day Rev. Wm. 
B. Stahl ,vas ordained to the 
priesthood on the new church. Only 
essential furniture was in the 
Church when it was dedicated. 
Later, the fine Gothic altars and 
the many interior improvements 
and decorations were added, 
which made the St. Ignatius· Loy
ola church then and now one of
the most inspiring church build
ings in northern Michigan. Since
its construction lit 1902 a much 
desirable improvement was made 
to the structure. at a cost of $31,961.81. A portico, an 
enclosure was built over the en
trance, so that snow and Ice could not cover the many steps leading into the church. In the summer of 

1951 the old church was razed,much 
to the sorrow of all parishioners, 
as it meant the going down of the 

last of the first church built in 
Houghton. St. Ignatius today is a 
glorious institution. Its school, rec
tory and convent are in compara
tively good state of repair, and 
the school especially, has been 

given considerable improvement. 
St. Ignatius Loyola parish has 

had but three pastors since its 
dedication in 1902. Following Mon
signor Rezek's death in November 
1946, Very Reverend George Laforest was appointed pastor, coming" here from St. Ann's Escanaba. Owing to Ill health, he requested the Bishop to relieve him of the pastorate of St. Ignatius. On December 11, 1951 he was made Chaplain at St. Joesph's Medical Center at Hancock and was succeeded by Rev. Thomas A. Drengacz as pastor. Fr. Drengacz camefrom Immaculate Conception parish, Wakefield, where he had been pastor for over fifteen years. The following priests have servved as assistants since the newchurch was built in Houghton·Fathers Joseph Reinhardt I iLauzon, _F. S. Hawelka, P�te� F:Manderf1eld, Joseph Wuest, Alex

Continued on page 80A 
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Seven Deaneries To Observe Centenary
Houghton Program

Sunday, September 13, 195a, 4 ll.ln .. 
St. Ignatius Loyola Church, HoughtonCelebrant: Most Rev. Bishop

Assistant Priest: Very Rev. George Laforest Deacon of the Mass: Rev. Stephen WloszczynsklSubdeacon of the llfass: Rev. Jordan T 11 O.F.M. e es, 
Deacons of Honor: Rev. Bernard Eiling, Rev.Thomas Drengacz 
Masters of Ceremonies: Very Rev. Robert J.Chisholm, Rev. Louis P. Bracket 
Book Bearer: Rev. John F. Belot
Candle Bearer: Rev. J. Noel Arneth
Mitre-bearer: Rev. William C. Oremus
Crozier-bearer: Rev. Stephen L. Mayrand
Cross-bearer:_ Rev. Aloysius E. Ehlinger
Thurifer: Rev. Frank Gimski 
Acolytes: Paul Grabig, Philip Grabig
Preacher: Rev. Robert J. Cordy 

Pageant 

Houghton High School Auditorium
Sunday, September 13, 1953, 2 p.m. 

Marquette Program 
Sunday, October 18, 1953, 4:00 p.m. 

St. Peter Cathedral 
Celebrant: The Most Rev. Bishop 
Assistant Priest: Very Rev. Nolan B. McKevitt 
Deacon of the Mass: Rev. Robert Cordy 
Subdeacon of the Mass: Rev. Ra1mond Garin 

Iron Mountain Program
Sunday, September 27, 1953, 4:00 p.m. 

SS. Mary and Joseph Church 
Celebrant: The Most Rev. Bishop
Assistant Priest: Rev. Milton Vanilvclt

Deacon of the Mass: Rev. John Baptist Kurcz, O.F.M. Cap. 

Subdeacon of the l\Iass: Rev. Charles Elmer 
Deacons of Honor: Rev. Berry Kurcz, O.F.M. 

Cap., Rev. Mr. Charles Strelick 

Masters of Ceremonies: Very Rev. Robert 
Chisholm, Mr. Charles Beatty 

Minor Officers: Seminarians and high school 
seniors 

Preacher: Very Rev. Albert C. Pelissier 

i:ageant 

Iron Mountain High School Auditorium 
Sunday,_ September 27, 1:30 p.m. 

Ironwood Program 
Sunday, September 20, 1953, 4 p.111. 

St. Sebastian Church, Bessemer 
Celebrant: Most Rev. Bishop 
Assistant Priest: Very Rev. Joseph H .. Seifert 

Deacon of the Mass: Rev. Francis Drysty 
Subdeacon of the Mass: Rev. Robert Monroe 

Deacons of Honor: Rev. Francis Ronkowskl, 
Rev. Vincent Savageau 

Masters of Ceremonies: Very Rev. Robert Chis-
holm, Rev. Ambrose Matcjik 

Book Bearer: Rev. Samuel Bottoni 
Candle Bearer: Rev. Milton Vanitvelt 
Mitre-bearer: Rev. Conrad Dishaw 
Crozier-bearer: David Re!ick (Holy Trinity) 
Thurifer: Rev. Thomas Ruppe 
Acolytes: Peter Pairolero (St. Sebastian's), 

Francis Grandellis (St. Ambrose) 
Preacher: Rev. James McCarthy, Pastor of � 

maculate Conception Church, Iron Mountam, 
Michigan 

Pageant 

Washington School Auditorium, Bessemer 
Sunday, September 20, 1953, 1 p.m. 

MDCCW Convention 

Saturday evening, October· 24: Board Meeting 

Sun·day Program - K. of C. Hall 

Deacons of Honor: Rev. George Stuntebeck, Rev. Charles Reinhart 
Masters of Ceremonies: Very Rev. Robert Chisholm, Rev. James 

Donnelly 

9:30 a.m. Registration 

10:30 a.m. Convention 

Book Bearer: Donald Fezzy 
Candle Bearer: William Gorst 
Mitre-bearer: William Aird 
Crozier-bearer: Richard Johnson 

Thurifer: William Johnson 
Acolytes: Charles LaValley, Robert Giuliani 

Pageant 

Bishop Baraga School Auditorium 

October 18, 7:30 p.m. 

Menominee Program

Sunday, October 4, 1953, 4:00 p.m.

Epiphany Church 

Celebrant: The Most Rev. Bishop
J J Schaefer

Assistant Priest: Rev. ames · · 
Rev Harold Raum, 

Deacon of the Mass: Very . . Y SD S Superior of Jordan Semmar 
· · ·• 

. Walter Franczek. 
Subdeacon of the Mass. Rev. 

f Honor· Rev. Victor Karch, Rev. 
Deacons o 

Francis Geynet 
t chis · . . v ry Rev. Rober · 

Masters of Ceremorues. e 
holm, Rev:. Oliver O'Callaghan

Book Bearer: Jerry Madden

H nry Lauerman, Jr.
candle Bearer: e 

Mitre-bearer: Francis Chaltry

J Josephson 
Crozier-bearer: ames 

Thurifer: Robert Rlckaby
George 

d . ck Christopherson,
Acolytes: Fre eri 

Garbell 
I T Holland

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jo Ill Preacher: 
Pageant 

Blesch Auditorium

d October 12, 8:00 p.m.
Mon ay, 

Panel Discussion of Council Program 

Speaker from National Headquarters 

Luncheon 

Afternoon - Participation in Baraga Day Celebration 

Escanaba Program 
Sunday, October 11, 1953, 4 p.m. 

State Fair Grounds 

Celebrant: Most Rev. Bishop 

Assistant Priest: Rev. Francis Scheringer

Deacon of the Mass: Rev. Arnold Thompson

Subdeacon of the Mass: Rev. Clifford Nadeau 

Deacons of Honor: Rev. s_tephen Schneider, 
O.F.M., Rev. Charles Dame! 

l\faste;s of Ceremonies: Very Rev. Robert Chis-
holm, Rev. Joseph Dunleavy 

Bo�k Bearer: Rev. Gerax_:� _LaMothe 

Candie Bearer: Rev. Thomas Anda1-y

Mitre-bearer: Rev. Ralph Sterbentz 

Crozier-bearer: Rev. Gervase Brewer 

Thurifer: Rev. O'Neil D'Amour

Acolytes: Rev. Ronald Bassett, Rev. Conrad 
Suda 

Preacher: Rev. Matthias H. LaViolelte . 

Pageant 

Bonifas Auditorium 

Sunday, October 11, 1953, 7 and 9 p.111.

Sault Ste. Marie Program 
Sunday, October 25, 1953, 4:00 p.m. 

Pullar Stadium 
Celebrant: The Most Rev. Bishop 
Assistant Priest: Very Rev. Joseph E. Guertin 

Deacon of the Mass: Rev. Charles Herbst 
Subdeacon of the Mass: Rev. Father Bernie, 

S.J. 
Deacons of Honor: Rev. Joseph Ling, Rev. 

Theodore Bateski 
�fosters of Ceremonies: Very Rev. Robert Chla-

holm, Rev. Emil Beyer 
Book Bearer: Rev. Edward Malloy 
Candle Bearer: Rev. Chester Franczek 
Mitre-bearer: Rev. Joseph Kichak 
Crozier-bearer: Rev. John Ryan 
Thurifer: Rev. Bernard Karol 
Acolytes: Rev. John 11:!eArdle, Rev. Joseph 

Felix 
Preacher: Rev. Thomas T. 11:!cAvoy, C.S.C., 

Archivist of Notre Dame University 

Pageant 

Ritchie Auditodum 
October 2!5, 1:30 p.'m. 
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The ·people of the Upper Peninsula are 1irnch Indebted to 
the self-sacrificing labors of the Sisters of the Third Or�er
of St. Francis of Peoria, Illinois who staff St. Mary's Hospital 

in Marquette, St. Francis Hospital, Escanaba, and St. Joseph
Lloyd Hospital in Menominee. 
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Nuns for tl1e nursing staff. The 
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the city to obtain some nursing 
Sisters. Since he was well ac
quainted with the Hospital Sisters 
of St. Francis, at Peoria, he im
mediately sent his request to Rev. 
Mother M. Frances, Mother Gen-
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When in 1813 the Bay Shore ild · C · 

portion of the old hospital. The Company decided to abandon the blend in with the new bu mg. ontmued on page 68A 
reconstruction work was done by "����������;:;:�;;;;;===============,============��;;;; 
the Delta County Officials who = ll I 

= 

sought and followed the advice and 

I s 
J h 

Ha · C asses were held there for 
suggestions of the Sisters. In 1913. 

St"sters O t. osep
two and one half years. 

the Sisters bought the Hospital In place of the Academy Fa,
from the County, and in 1914, a ther Pinten, then pastor of the 
new addition was built to fill the Cathedral, built the present par,
very urgent needs of the com-

I d [ 

ish school building across tbe 
munity. 

o c t 
�tr�et from the Cathe�al, naming 

In 1926, God wanted to try the ar On . e e . . 1t m honor of the samtly Bishop 
Sisters once more. So on April Baraga. Here the Sisters o[ St 
3, Holy Saturday, fire broke out Joseph of . Carondelet in conjun� 
in the old part-the original Del- The Sisters of St. ·Joseph of Carondelet were founded at tion with the devoted priests o[ 
ta County Hospital-wrecking the Le _Puy in France in 1650; and their first appearance in the the diocese continue their work of 
old frame building completely. U t d St t d b educating youth on both high and 
The set back, however, happily ru .e a es ates ack to !836, when Bishop Rosati of St. grade school levels. They lik� 
resulted in the construction of the Loms a_sked the Mother �eneral, Sister St. John, to send him wise staff "Little Baraga," tbe 
present day hospital in 1927. Mod- S?me Sisters. She sent him seven Sisters and a postulant; the "little red schoolhouse" on the 
ern in Its buHding, the new hos- eight trave_lled from Lyons by bus, and sailed on the Heidel- corner . of Fisher and Foarth, 
pital has kept pace with medical berg, reachrng New Orleans on-,--- --------- -- - where the . five year olds of the 
advance over the years. At present, March 5; after a ten-days' stay Alth parish commence their educa-
the Sisters hope to build another they went on to St. Lou.is wher� ough Hancock was the first tional career in kindergarten and 
addition. Bishop Rosati divided the' group center of their activity, it was continue there on through thi 
St. Joseph's Hospital, Menominee 

In Menominee, in 1889, a gentle
man named Scott attempted to 

G R O O S  
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sending some to start a school i
� not Ion� before the Josephite fourth grade. Cahokia, Illinois, and the rest to 

Community was called to work in With the successes of the, Sis•
Carondelet, a little to\"n si·x mi'les

the See city of Marquette. ·t ' H' h ters of St. Joseph in the see c1 Y south of St. _Louis. There they laid ig l!dventure marks the life so well known, it is only to be ex· �he foundations of the Commun- ?f the Sister of St. Joseph work- pected that the pastors �f the 1ty . t_bat has given uninterrupted mg. for souls in the Cathedral nearby parishes soueht their ser· religious ser�ice to hundreds of parish of the diocese. v 

towns ever smce. They came to The Ursulines of Ch t 
vices. 

the Upper Peninsula in 1866. , ta_rio, were the first 
a
t0

ham
an' On- Through the efforts of the Ref, 

Hancock ti B h B swer Henry J. Rousseau, St. Joh_ns 
. ·r I I b 

was le scene of their f 
is op araga's amdous pleading School was opened in Jshpe_m1ni m1 ia a ors. or a _teaching community i n  his I s stersThe first parochial school in See city. These came to 

on September 8 1884. T 1e 1 
Hancock, St. Ann's, was built b quette· i_n 1867 and in 1868 

Mar- of St. Joseph dr Carondelet wer� 
Father Edwa_rd Jacker, pastor ft ed a brick veneer acade 

. ere
t
c
h

t- invited to staff the new schoo 
was opened m 1866 und th · . center of th bl k 

my m e The Rev Mother Agatha Bulbrie
rection of the Sisters 0

e
{ St

e di- now Rock St
e 
bet 

oc on  what is �ent Mot'i1er M. Matilda_ as stP:�:
seph of Carondelet. Mother {t Fifth. In 1872 h

ween Fourth and 10r with Sisters Euseb1us,d 
1 �ndJohn Facemaz, Superior Gen · er able to me�t 

owever, no long- line, Mary Anne, Ermclin a 
O! the_ Congregation, sent the t

a
! establishment th 

the c?sts of the Salome. Idsix sisters - lllother G 
s surrender th�· 

ey we1 e forced to Although classes are yet hue,h Gran_d,_ and Sisters Gregory 
OLZa!(a the educationlr roble proj�ct for in the original buildi�&· thrO &eDominica, Mary Sacred Heart 

om� the Sisters of �t �oung girls to the efforts and superv1s10n f011aer, �-aymo11:d, Because of fin;n 
a!! I onclelet. This . ose�h of Car- Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Ding e re

t 
1fficull1e�. tl�e school was clo

c1d the property r;ommumty bought its premises were completely of empora:1ly m 1871, being 
se for $10,200 n 

om the Ursulines 1mer 
opened m 1877. re- days; 25 Yeais 

m
0
ean �um in those modeled during the sun t uanY

Old St. Ann's Parish flee were re 
. f toil and sacri- 1952. The school has sen I 

bite 
vide1 into St. Patrick's anct�t 

di- ters could P1�ire8 be_fore the Sis
- of its products into the JoseP 

rph
t
s
l
. The latter btlilt its sch Joi- Educating th� t_h1s debt. Si��v_;o

ho
y
o
e
d
a
.
rs previously_ to _ _  tho

e
flssht: or . 1e ):'rench and Ger oo sented thems I girls who pre-ulatton m 1888_ At :.an I/OP· ;'\cac!emy was

e ves at St. Joseph's penung school, the S1stei , 
·n;ita·

L RQYAL WINDSOR 

Father Langner was paslir 
time 1s_fy the Chri 

D?t enough to sat- �oseph also accepted _tJ�e 
Eis to

h�, too, sought the serv· , nnd P10neers B stl1ke zeal of th tion of Fat.her Fredenc to' be 
f1ster� of S_t. Joseph 0

:,C� of the scrimpin'g fh 
means of additio�cl staff the parochial sch?01 

Negau· 
et. 1; or this unde t 1 . aronde- dertake th ey managed t built that same year 10 Jovcc 

�rriJ;Amb·t�
ar

�er�:���;.:J�fsi�t� f\�\r:�!��p:���at� Pie���d 
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0

r�;t
1

;s�t
e�f;. 

1 · out sevent fi • gested th t mg cared f and she was accompame 1,11e�·dents were in att d Y· ive stu- be e t b _a a separat 
or, sug- !ers Henrietta, J\Iar)' Anne, 

clns�i:oom facilitie�
1\��a:· Finding siste:/ t�
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H. T. Liebert 1
· • esigned by pr· cese for th' ronghout th t th f the fir, · 

structed by th'e
ar
v
c ut�ct, and con- ne

1
r
se. Thus a bui'lcli

1s new enter- a e members o f bliss 
erv11le B of R k ng at th uating class consisted .0 SSfl1 contractors, in 1909 rothers, tinued h

oc . . and Fifth e cor- Georgia Eithier and M1sS ha1-terst· Patrick's Sch�ol b the or � erein Until 19 
was con- Harimann. Some of the c ol on1884, nn� it was nccessa 

urned In sinins 
P ans Were re1no 

02 When members of St. Paul's Sc��"urice classes m the ch . • ry to hold :i.r · . Ved to As- th 1u- 1 until the new sch 
urcb basement tinu;anwhile the 

e opening day were: o•Nel , 
!Ja

r us
h
c in 1888. Th�0tJeas ready erect� to_ expand 8

8Ccah
dem

1
y con- Kelly, Mike Shea, _Jfate conwaY, 

osep conducted "r d rs of St. classr 1n 188:l '  ape being Sara Harclimann, W\111e 
Flanner)', 

school classes in thn e and high 1890 
oTms and dnd . additional Marogan Sweeney, Jun 

peel building from fh.Well-equ.ip. of th hen sudctenJ
ornutories in and Mike Flanner'/, .1 !'llil was

1937, whe!) the parishs b
d?te_ to lshing

e Cross fell O Y the shadow The present school bUI �t lleV, 
were agam destro d Uild1ngs of its academy at ver the flour- erected in 1932 by the o5ored 

i:�
e
�J�n��:1:1�:� be?n

e 
�eb�ht, ��� f!roreJ

U
1ie�� Fire ���;1�?e1 Peak tl!g�d�tn�a�t�0J�ii0 

:tii°o01 de-
under the joint ��le since united do

avi1g the sis�ebruary 17 �9i� Partment gi1•en 
Jos�ph and St. Pat.ri�i�age of St. thii�c 0;Phanag/� only the aban'. The St. Paul School h�!sthood 

l
'l he present enrollment In r.oPerty. n the corne.r of many alumni to the pf! wbOD1 

sc mo! Is two hundred .of the work Pile of the and religious life amonllrshpe1:1· 
children taught by five Si!rt�-six halted 

of education Calamity, their �re Msgr. Dingfelder offd1tor olSt. Jos�ph-l\Iother 111 ers of resid 
. The sister Was scarce! ing, Msgr. Spelgatti, the . ' •tioP o 

b,e_rta, , Sister _Mar� Caro�? S)'sor- Phan!nce in the
s took �P thei� the Northern Michigan ft fatller 

F rnnc1s Borgia, Sister D • . 1ster Pr . g_e, and th _one-time Our Sunday Visitor an frank!I� 
scph, and Sister Enid Jos;;t Jo- str';;�titing the W�rthity, fully �; N<;1el Arnetb, pastor of 

ell · &ratis 
0

a� Was_ quick to
or ,;heir In- Mine, Michigan. of tea · 

entire floor 0_iut1
r thc;m To complete its roster
ie City Continued on page 66A 
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WHY do Catholics maintain wills all men to be saved and tocome to a knowledge of theTruth." They further believethat to save one's soul is thesupreme business of life, so that,although one may succeed in allthings else, were he to fail inthis, his life would have been a failure. Catholics believe literally and earnestly that "it profiteth a man nothing to gain thewhole world and suffer the lossof his own soul." 

Education Without Religion Is Absurd ... Incomplete ... Dangerous
their own educational system? Why in the face of fabulous sums expended upon stateeducation, do they deem itnecessary to maintain a separatesystem of their own? Why dothey feel constrained to supporttwo systems, one by their taxes

and the other by their free willcontributions? 
Catholics believe that "God

� 
Our Weekly Chat

�)
i)mr Rcntfas ... 

WE RECENTLY received a let
ter from a convert in Texas, 

who tells us that her conversion 
has upset her family greatly. She 
asked for some infonnation to 
bring to their attention. 

Since you may also know such 
people we are publishing the nris
wer we sent to the convert, and 
we would suggest that you send 
it to some one who might be pre
judiced against the Church, yet 
be quite sincere in his false ideas 
because he or she was raised that 
way. 

The letter follows: 
Dear ....... ......... : ' 
We are herewith sending a let

ter which you might wish to give 
to Mrs ....... .......... . 

Hence they argue thus: education is and must always be incomplete without religion. If

68 YEARS A NUN - Sister 

Mary Wilfrida, R.S.M. , of St. 
Xavier's Academy in Chi
cago marked her 68.th year 
as � nun on August 15th. 
For about 50 years she was a 
teacher in various schools of 
the Religious Sisters of Mer
cy. At present, she super
vises youngsters attendmg 
the academy. 

I\IOST REVEREND RICHARD 
J. CUSHING, D.D., LL.D. 

education be a preparation forlife, and the life of man lastsbeyond the grave, then one must
prepare not only for life here but for life hereafter. Ii educa
tion be training for citizenship,
then it must train youth to be
come not only good citizens of 
this world but also worthy citi
zens of the world to come. Reli
gion is an essential part of any 
true system of education. 

To be complete, education 
must aim at the harmonious 

New Schools To 
Cost $1 Billion 

T
ODAY 12)f% of all America.n 

children go to Catholic 
schools. By 1960, the figure 
will probably be µ1ore than 14%. 
To handle this expansion, the 
National Catholic Educational 
association estimates, Catholic 
schools will need an additional 
46,000 classrooms. At today's 
costs, these will cost ·more than 
$1 billion, practically every 
cent of which will have to come 
from individual Catholic fam
ilies. 

Msgr. Frederick G. Hoch
walt, secretary general of the 
NCEA, says that the suppo1t 
which Catholics have given 
their schools in the past had 
already been "almost unbeliev
able " but that these new de
mands will form a serious clif
ficulty.-The Publisher's Ser-

vice 

Matthews Case In Review 

e 

development of the whole man 
and all his faculties, training 
him to use these noble endow
ments for the highest purpose 
of life. To cultivate and 
strengthen man, body and soul, 
mind, heart and conscience-

DIED A PRISONER - This 
heroic Catholic chaplain, 
Capt. Emil J. Kapaun of
Marion, Kan., died May 6, 
1951 of "causes unknown" 
while a prisoner of the North 
Korean Communists, accord
ing to the Department of the 
Army. He was listed as mis
sing in action on November 

20 1950 while the First U. 
S.' Cavalry Division was be
ing badly pressed by the 
Chinese Reds. He was last 
seen caring for wounded 
men. Chaplain Kapaun had 
been awarded the Bronze 
Star and Distinguished Ser
vice Cross for gallantry 
under fire beyond the call 
of duty. 

this is the business of true edu
cation. 

Sometimes the attempt is 
made to teach morality without 
religion but such attempts are 
always futile. Without religion 
there is no fixed principle of 
morality. Ignore religion, the 
power that sustains and that 
sanctions all laws of human con
duct, and morality will not stand 
up under the stress and storms 
of life. "Quarry fhe granite 
rocks with razors or moor the 
vessel with a thread of silk, then 
may you hope with such keen 
and delicate instruments as 

human knowledge and human 
reason (alone) to contend 
against these giants-the pas
sions and pride of man." 

The effects of education with
out religion have not gone on 
unheeded by honest educators 
and several expedients have 
been attempted to supply the 
want. These take the form of

moral instructions, ethical lec
tures lessons from the ancient 
philo�ophers and ,moralists. No 
one will deny that these have
accomplished something. But 
who will contend that they can 
ever fill the place of religion in 
adequately· moulding the will 
and developing character? 

No system of ethics that has 
not behind it a living faith was 
ever effective in curbing the 
evil inclinations of human 
nature. Where is the sanction 
behind these moral lessons? 
Whence the source of their 
authority? What is to be the 
character of the instructions? 
Who the arbiter of what is

morally right and morally 
Continued on page 4 

t ct 

Evidently her mother believes 
fn the divinity of Christ. But how 
can she consistently believe that 
if she holds that the Church 
founded by Him, with which He 

claimed He would remain per
sonally "unto the end of the 
world" (Matt. 28:20); ,!o which_ �I'.; 
promised to send His Holy Spmt 
to keep it in truth (John 14:?6); 
against· which He declared t�'.; 
gates of hell shall never prevail 
(Matt. 16: 18), had fallen into er- Red� Are Alter All Churches 
roier attention should be call�d

L
AST April, Rev. Daniel P�li�g•s 

II b non•denominational Cl)nsllan• to leading scholars in a . c�un ·ies 
Herald carried a lo!)g

ts 
a�-��cllff� who were nearly as pre1ud1ced as 

titled "The Commums 
~

e 
Ph.I she ls because they were reared Your Church" by Herb.ert A. 1 -

REV. RICHARD GINDER 

tl'"t ,�ay, but who have, by the brick FBI counterspy m tl
b

ie
d

c�
n:i= 

d th t uni;t Party. He descri e _us study of history, discovere a 
�ntact with the top-level section

f the Party known as the "Pro
Group " including 70. to . 80 mem
bers :'well-trained, highly educa� ed· 'enjoying the confidence _a1 tr�st of large numbers of peop e 

about them-the most deeply un
derground sect/ on of. th�, Commun
ist Party in this nation. 

"But to me"-he underscored It 
-"the most shocking fact was that 

Continued on page 5 
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Factual Information From Behind The Iron Curtmn

HE eastern part of Pola!1d was 
T · h bited chiefly by Umates of
Ukr�inian birth. Uniates ari: those 
who, following the E.astern L1t�h

gy, 
are in com!11union w1th 

�iJrh�·n t��w
S 
er!) t 

afln/;;o���r;} i:er liquidated 

Ot er e ig • 0 $ e sec te
d II re11·g1·ous anod soc1·a1 activl-l 2o/c. the Jews better than 2%. 

T°he Orthodox Church possessed 'd t oposed was acceptable, a
t1·
n
es :estricted. . They are not per- In Roumania about the same rela-cand1 a e pr 

Moscow Patriarch t t tl t the 

ovie 
ht ' under the Moscowor 

t 
�rou

h
g 

of the Orthodox Church.
�h;

i
Pilish 9rthodox C

J��� �viJ 
also located m

t �
a����

n 

the Russianwas incorpora
m�unity under the Orthodox co 

Patriarch of Moscow. sa;�st t
1;� 

C
°artti�d�;

s 
&��fc1d f� develop e 

rate unit. Jn 1951
Poland as

f iifi�fi Orthodox Bishops
a Synod o 

I Warsaw to elect .awas called n 
d leader for their 

new
d
headme

a
�bcrs ln Poland. No 

Ortho ox 

wher.eupo
d
n th

0
e
rthodox Archbishop. milted to em1gra e. 

tionsbip to the Sta e 1a . t an 
Established Church bears Ill appom e

h Polish Orthodox we.re 
Roumania I d Hence t e 

m M.·oscow while Eng an • 
d t d·m t lly ruled fro ' 

d nicrous Soviet Russia ha no grea 1 -t�f�;e the western world it seeme 
Catholics. were never n

�ho did culty in inducing the Ortho�ox tonomy In Roumanrn, and those 
' hiefly Church in order to have the privl-to have au . , t ti e same fate . reside in that country w�re 

i zan• Jcge oi functioning, to c<;>operato Protestantiinw�:id War JI there members of the Eastern ( y 
with Communism. This IS more At the end O 

claimed member- t' ) Rite. ·ticularly tme of Roumaniawere 250 ,000 wh� elical Augsburg me 
he ear 1948 the Eastern f;1:ere the Orthodox �ollowers n!1mship in the Eyr g

t Bierut refused 
O {h (�OX bhurch numbered Y�% bcred 72% of the entire popul�t•�n. Sect, but .Pr��:� ea

n
cting bishop, and 1 0 • ople and the Uma es Alter world War I, a nulhon to i:ecogmze 

fficial statement de· of t�ie10�
0

e. Hu;igarian nnd Gf?r\1ian Hungarians wcro thrown Into he issued an O ndidate would be c���olics n'umbcred 7%: ctln
lvm��;.s: Transylvania, now punrt. t 

Of li�-claring that no ca 
I ea'd of Polish . 

fl Hungarian, less inn ° • manin. Because t.he ma e a ·ncknowled;:ed as 1 
. clue Y

I' 1 Lutherans (German) 
olii·s and the Orthodox .follow _the Protestantism. 

O\" numbermg Evange ica 
20,. other Protestants,, · e Litm·gy the Soviet reguueJews n , ·d· g less than 10• 

i Dnptists snm ' 'l'he ' d 50 000 rest m
d constituted of Unitar

i
n
t
ns,

lcss tlta� I Continued 011 page 2 between 40,000 
-i!�s oi Poland, hn 

Seventh Day Advent. s s, in four large cl 
d seminaries closed

their schools an 

there ·.:as also a special subversi.ve 
cell of hardened, disciplined, tram
ed agents of Stalin, men who were 
ministers of the Gospel." Although 
he mentioned no names, he went 
on to describe their function and 
how they perverted their ministr, 
In the cause of anti-Christ. 

This article was very little no
ticed by the secular press. 

In the meantime, The Freeman 
had commissioned Julian Maxwell 
to do an article 011 the same sub
ject. It appeared in their ifsue 
of July 27 under the title ' Our 
Pink-Tinted Clergy." Maxwell 
named perhaps a dozen Protestant 
ministers. This also passed un
noticed by the secular press. 

But when the July issue of The 
American J\Iercury came out with 
an article by J. B. Matthews, "Reds 
and Our Churches," bedlam broke 
loose. 

According to George Sokolsky, 
who knows him from away back. 
.Matthews is the American author
ity on Communism. 

".Matthews," snys Sokolsky, "11 
an American of old stock. He was 
born in Hopkinsville, Kentucky; 
educated at Asbury College (A.• 
B.); Drew University (B.A .); 
Union 'l'heological Seminary (S.T. 
M.); Columbia University (M.A.); 

Continued ou paiie 15 
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Us In which the The critic• of the Catb 
Of It was sent to

d th' at lie had not Church who are against her olfc · 
t declare L ,_ that (loo on mixed marriages andP011. 

Preslden h to do anytilll,g; requirement of promises frorn h,r taken an oat 
Jmlttcd as an hon• 

h r lh 
he was rather a non-Cat o 1e seem not to take I e 

member. account that. every oath b nto orarY 
1 other Protest- secret society not only exa 

oun4. 
There · are ser1�� will not admit promise but re<1uires an oath els l 

ant churclies w I 
who is a member certain pledges be observeil that 

as a memb�r
b 

0�«;ul secret society, the principle to which the c�1l
1 is 

of an oat ·
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O 
bas been diminish• Church objects, believing that 0lic 

but the num er the Court �ay require an oathn
ly Ing. tlon of such so- a human bemg. Of 
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The comlernna 
directed against 

1 cities was never . d them but It is no wonder _that those h individuals wl
g
1:ul:�u:o which de- find DO fault With oath,b I\' 0 

against an or ' le bind them- secret societies criticize lnves;und 
maoded that P��

p
to follow or to Ing committees into Comrn •g�t,. 

selves b
d
y ao

fr�� any organization connections. Every Conununi:•st 
ta)<e or ers 

former knowledge of obligated to take orders frorn Is without any .  (ructions or  orders foreign power, which certa· 1 • what those ins does not spell Americanism. Iii Y 
Edito rs' v iews o n  current  

events and others' comments 

I . I 
A Unique Celebration . 

WHILE Lutherans over here not 

only retain their ancient preju
dices against the Catholic Church, 
but do more than any other relig
ious body to foment them, in Eur
ope the tendency runs In the very 
opposite direction. 

CLARE LUCE AT ST CLARE CEREMONIES Mrs. _Cla:·e 
Boothe Luce, Ambass;dor to It�!�, is shown at cerem�n:C\�� 
the Church of St. Clare in Ass1s1, Italy to com:nemoi a e 

ok death of St. Clare seven centuries ago. The samt, who J0 
the veil from St. Francis of Assisi himself, was the fo_un ress
of the Order of Poor Clares, the first conven_t of which was 
established under her guidance at San Damiano: She gov
erned it for 40 years, and Popes, Cardinals, .an� Bishops ca11;e
to consult her. She is said to have been as mstrumental 1.n 
the rapid spreading of the Franciscan movement as St. Francis 
himself. 

Let us take Norway, for in
stance, where there is union be
tween the State and the Lutheran 
Church and where Catholics labor
ed under great disabilities during 
the past 400 years. The eighth cen
tenary of the establishment of the 
Catholic Hierarchy in Norway was 
observed by a Pontifical High 
Mass In a Lutheran church. This 
church had, of course, been built 
by Catholics and was taken from 
them at the time of the Reforma
tion. 

St. Olaf, the patron saint of Nor
way, is revered by the Lutherans, 
and since the Reformation they 
have been in charge of a Shrine 
erected to him. 

past few years, both in the Rhine
land and in Bavaria, the Lutherans 
decided to re-institute the hearing 
of confessions; many of them be
lieve in the Eucharist as we do, 
and are advocating its reservation 
for the adoration of the faithful; 
others .arc urging the re-introduc
tion of the J\lass and of devotion 
to the Blessed Virgin. 

Should that tendency become 
widespread it would mean whole
sale conversions to· the Catholic 
religion. 

Church Growth 

Cardinal Griffin, Archbishop of 
Westminster, England, also offered 
a lllass at St. Olaf Catholic Church, 
and as a special guest the Luther
an Bishop, Arne Fjelibu of Trond-
heim, was present. Two weeks ago it was reported 

The Shrine, to which we re- in the daily press that the mem
ferred, was built to commemorate bership in all the churches of the 
the death of King St. Olaf, killed Unite1\ States had increased by 
nt Stiklestad in the year 1030 while 2,000,000 during the past year. But 
fighting to put down a pagan re- the 200 Protestant sects combined 
volt. The Cathedral at Trondheim, had no greater increase than that 
Norway, was also a Catholic of the Catholic Church alone. The 
church for four centuries before entire Protestant group is creditc1l 
the government turned it over to with a little more than 1,000,000,
the Lutherans. and the Catholic group had a little 

Today there are only 5,000 Cath- over 1,000,000. 
olics among the 3,000,000 popula- Considering how easy It Is to 
tion of NorwAy, or one out of 600. join a Protestant church and how 

1n ad1lition to the religious cere- difficult it is to embrace the Cath
mony there was held a special civic olic Church, this is somewhat 

ceremony in Knight's Hall, the amazing . .  
most fan1ous secular building i n  The Jehovah Witnesses, who are 
Norway, and attemled by the royal regarded as Protestants even 

family, including King Haakon though they have very little in 
VII, Crown Princess Maertha, common with them, baptized 4,000
Prince Olav, Princess Astrid and In New York at one time recently. 
Prince Harol!l. In an address at Billy Graham, the Evangelist, dur
this celebration the Lutheran Bish- ing a revival lasting one week, 
op Fjelibu observed that "the es- usually counts converts by the hun
tablishment of the Catholic Hier- dreds; and practically every Pro
archy in Norway by Nicholas Card- testant minister (except the Luth
inal Breakspearc of England (later crans) will receive a person ns a 
Pope Adrian IV) brought the peo- member of his parish upon request, 
pie of Norway from pagan man- no matter how poorly he may be 
ners and customs to n new con- instructed in the very fundamcnt
ceptlon of law and justice.'' als of Christianity. All that is 

Some of the Lutheran Synods In •required is that the person declare 
the United States would not par- that he has repented of his sins, 
ticipate even In prayer with mem- and that he is now prepared to 

bers of a· different Syno1I of Luth- take Christ as his personal Savior. 
erans. No questions arc asked, as former-

In Germany, as has been noted ly, concerning divorce, all!\ other 
In the press several times, Luth- moral matters. 
erans pull together quite well with If the Catholic Church received 
Catholics. During the Katoliken- divorcees, she could add to her 
tag held in the Berlin Stadium last membership nt least 2,000,000 be
year, the Cardinal of Munich was fore the end of this year. We say 
a guest of the Lutheran Bishop "before the end of this year" be
Debclius. J\loreover during the cause if they were admissible, they 
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would still have to go through a 

Jong course of instructions, and 
they would be received only after 
declaring honestly and free!y that 

they believe in all Catholic doc
trines. 

A generation ago there were 
very few· divorcees who were ac
tive members of the churches, be
cause the attitude of all towards 
one who remarried during the life
time of his or her first · husband 
or wife, was to ostracize him. 

If the Catholic Church received 
members of oath-bound secret so
cieties, she would be able to add 
another 2,000,000 or more to her 
membership within a year. There 
was a day when all Protestant re
ligions had the same attitude to
wards such oath-bound secret so
cieties as the Catholic Church does. 
The Lutheran church still does. 

There was a clay when member
ship in Freemasonry was regarded 
by the general public as "disquali
fying one for the presidency or any 
other high office. When Teddy 
Roosevelt was President and it was 
reported in the papers that he had 
joined the Masons, a gentleman 
from Ohio wrote him to say that 
he was somewhat shocked that the 
one who was head of the govern
ment of the United States would 
take an oath to obey orders given 
by an organization. lllr. Roosevelt answere1\ that letter, and a copy 

Other Religions 
Continued from page 1 

demanded that the former also embrace the Orthodox religion This meant that they had to · seve; their connection with Rome. 
This campaign of "persecution" began in. 1948, and was followed by threats, unpnsonment, deportation, and even murder, to bring the Orthodox and Uniates togetherbut under the Orthodox Church Where there was resistence on th� part o( the pe_ople, there were mass arrests. Umate churches were actually closed, and handed over to . the Orthodox, and the future existence of the Uniate Church in Rmunania was declared null and void, m December, 1048. 
The Roman Catholic population of ROUJ)lallla, made up chiefly of Hungarians and German people w,as .next a t tacked. Priests wer� d1sm1ssed from their parishes s�hools and other religious institu'. hon� were closed, church property confiscated, �nd Catholic papers and other pcnod1cals suppressed . 'l'hcy allowed only one Catholic Bishop, .a mnn P.ast 80 years o( age, to rcmam m o(f1cc, but subsequently he was condemned to forced labor. Within two years all Bishops \ind been arrested, dismissed or interned. 
An at tempt was made to organize a National t;:atholic Church. When this fa1lcd, 1t was determined that the Lalin Catholic Church should be enrolled with the Houmanian Peoples' Republic. 
Many. Protestants were deported to Russrn . .  Several Protestant sects had prevwusly been forced to promise to work "exclusively on behalf of the prosperity of the Roumanian Peoples' Hepublic." 
Moskms and ,Tews were perse

cuted under the name of ''Bour
geois Internationalism." 
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G O D  L O V E  Y_O U  

Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 
, , 

W
HY bother with heathens · and p agans? They are no 
concern of the Church.'' All men are Christ's sheep. 

Though some know nothing of His name, He says: "Other 
sheep I have that are not of this fold. Them also must I 
bring • • •  and there shall be one fold and one shepherd." 

The scum of our cities, the starving in Indian villages, the 
leprous in pagan Africa, all these are Christ's. Our Lord 
pictures them as "going astray" not as "gone astray." They 
are wandering not irretrievably Jost. They are rather like 
silly sheep that kept concentrating on a tuft of grass until 
finally they got caught in the brambles of sinful habits and 
the thorns of error. 

Our Lord regards every soul that does not love Him 
as a loss to Himself. The Divine Heart goes out after 
lost property. Think of it, these billion ·pagans He con
siders as lost out of His sheepfold because they have £or

. gotten to love Him. 

Suffering in union with Our Lord, our 100,000 missionaries 
leave "the ninety-nine sheep" namely, those countries where 
the Church is es-tablished, and go in search of pagans. Because 
they are not with Christ, the Christ-like · rove of the mission
aries go after them until "they find them." 

That is where yon come In! The Holy Father has to 
assign missionaries to foreign fields; He bas to set up 
camps to nourish the starving sheep, schools to educate 
them and chapels wherein they may adore their shepherd. 

Think what one sacrifice does! It is an act of faith in the 
Vicar of Christ to whom your offeri�g goes through His Society 
for . the Propagation of the Faith; it incorporates you with 
Chr_ist o� the Cross by a sacrifice of a luxury or part of your 
cap!tal; rt begets merit for your eternal salvation through
savmg souls that otherwise would be lost.

GOD LOVE YOU to the following: to K. A. C. "En
closed is $100, part of an amount intended for a rainy day, 
but everyday is a rainy day for the l\Iissions.'' . . . to 
J. J. _L. ''This Sl0 was sent to me, but being I a.in In Korea 
and m no need for it, I thought the Missions could put it 
to good use." • • •  to l\Irs. F. 111. for $5. "When my son
was bo:n I was upset because h e  received no silver cup. 1 
was gomg to buy one, but decided he would enjoy his milk 
ju�t as Well from a plain cup when there are so many 
��•;dr�n with nothing to eat or drink.'' • • . to V. B. "I am 

c osm� S5 that I was going to put away in the bank but thought •t could be used feeding the 1,oor starved children." • • • �o M. A. 111. for $3. "In our family we have begun thePractice of pass· b k • I 
h 

' mg a an for the lllissions at the mam mea eac d�Y- We thank God for Bis goodness to us by giving someth mg for 11· - . •1 
& lllrs •s poor children 111 other lands.'' • • .  lo " r. 

f 
· W. B. "The enclosed $15 we give in thanksgiving 

or II very happy 11 • , 
t ]Ir •arnage and many other blessings.' • · • o rs. E. C J "Th" s d 

· 
I ., 1 

· · 1s , 5 represents money won In II ra11• 
11"" 

t /
m sending It in thanksgivin« for favors granted.'' 

j 
· 
j 

O • P. G. "I have become 24 ye;rs of a"e the 2,1th of 
.. 
1
E
'. 
n
y 

1
aml 

1
3?1 sending S2•1 to the lllissions " " ' to J. W. P. 

C ose1 IS S<l 1 . . • • • 
man Sh d" 1 w uch I would have paid to my cleaning wo
"M 'h  

e II n't come so I di<l It myself " to Mrs N. �I. 
h'cl

y
p l.l

u�bka.ll(l gave n,e lliis $12 for new �Jo
0

t1�in" but 
0

1 can't 
un · 111« o( ti "' d help so badt ,, 

•e poor Priests in foreign lands who nee .  
lginal\y i t ) ·cl 

• • • 10 lllrs. A.  K.  T. for SlO. "This was 01·' 11 en e1I for a h Mis sions can use it t 
cone cover, but I'm sure the 1 • 

0 11 better purpose." 
Take out an an · h Propagation or lhe ;

u�ly In th_e Holy Father's Societ)' for t !
your request and �•th. 'Ynte for particulars . . . Send � 1 send you one of �11;

- offering for the Missions, and w� wil multi-colored World Mission Rosaries. 
Cnt out lhis col 

-
to the lllost R 

unm, Pin your sacrifice to It and mall it 
The Society fo

e
rv��end Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of 

Street, New York ;6 
Provagalion of the Faith, 109 East 38th 
x, New York or your Diocesan Director. 
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Views On The News ook News, Notes And Reviews 

World Peace vs. USSR 
The Truce 

_
Talks - 'Hindsight' _

I sraelt and Jerusalem

Briefs 
T1-IE Cath�lic Univrrsil)' of Amenra I ress, Washington 17 
�j C., }1as published Thr Erono,;ii� 
1 ionght or Mo11si"no1· John A lr_:m by Rev. Dr. Pat;·ick w· 
G�art_y. The book is a study o( th� l�J mcipal clements in the · life of I ic late . educator who was one o( t:1e le_admg Catholic authorities in THE current Red line is "peace" 

-a peace on Soviet terms of course. rt is being drummed 'out by Pravda and the Reel radio to Party workers and fellow-trwcl-ers all over the world. 
So far, says The l'rceman, their peace overtures have "consisted of calling arr temporarily a few of the more . flagrant manifestations of aggression, blackmail, and bad man ners. The Kremlin has been seekrng to extract propaganda ca�1tal from ceasing to do things which no civilized state would have done in the first place." 

. Thus the USSR resumes relations with Israeli-abruptly broken off a few months ago for no reaso!l at all. It assures Turkey that 1t won't capture the Turkish 9overnment �nd turn that stale rnto a satelhte. Very kind of 
them. 

Th� Reels clcsperntely want a 
meeting of the Big Three: Eisen
ho\ver, Churc!1ill, and Malenkov. 
This would give stability and in
tcrnat10nal recognition to the ner
vous gangsters within the Krem
lin.. So far the United States has 
resisted such a move, but as the 
months go by and the propaganda 
drums beat louder and louder 
f!'om our English and French cou
sins, l,Jncle Sam will be made to 
look ltke a sorehead blocking glo
bal understanding. 

Although we made headway 
with our food program for East 
�erl111, we lost a prize opportun
ity . by not capitalizing on the riots 
of June 17. They died down when 
the people saw that we were not 
supporting them. Applause from 
the sidelines is heartening ("Let's
you and them fight !" ) ,  but active 
encouragement or even protection 
for the hungry would have been 
better. Such· action would have 
consolidated resistance not only i n  
East Germany but throughout all 
of the occupied states. 

Would it have started World 
War III? Hardly. At the time, 
Molotov and Malenkov were busy 
with the plot against Beria. If 
Russia cries peace, it means she 
is not prepared to fight World 
War III right now. 

•

be the North K . , , , 
public' t tk· . ore,i I eople s Re-a mg, on anoth p k '  speaking for the Cl  . 

er; e ·mg
volunteers' · and 

unese people's 
occasion ' the ' , on yet another
Union i or p I 

neutral' Soviet 
vakia)  ." 

0 and or Czechoslo-
4· The orchestration t plete international part .�tP· Com

port of ever R cl 
l me sup

peace table Y Tl � 
demand at the 

· us tends to k us self-conscious and g· ma e 
feeling [ b . • 1ves us the 

5 
, 0 ?1ng "war-mongers." 

But 
1J1e take-your-choice trick 

viet 
e1 1er

" 
choice favors the so: s, e.g. You can choose ( Red)Poland or ( Red) Czecho I k '  a neutral arbitrator." 

s ova rn as 
�: >I: Iii 

Red Tactics 
. Our National Catholic News Service puts out a letter of edilorhlcomment each. week. Usually stfrr 

f2d polysyl(abic, it is_ ne_vertheless some extent an rnd1cation of 
�•hat our Catholic news-gatherers ave uppermost in their mind The final paragraphs this week ar� as follows: 

"It i� the part of the Communist Party 111 non-_Co'!rnrnnist countries lo see that rnd1gnation in those places does . not become high eno�i�h to l!mte those countries in positive act10n. How can the Commumst Party do this? By propaganda, by the infiltration of nonCommumst _groups, by beclouding the_ 1_ssues rn public debates, by d1v1d1_ng the non-Communist citizens . 111 their countries by demon
s�ration�, and by diversionary and 
d1strachve maneuvers of all sorts. 

"The unrest in Iron Curtain 
countries r,iay hold the spotlight 
for s9me time to come. It is likely 
to be overshadowed, however 
when the United Nations convenei 
and Moscow starts its drive to get 
Red China admitted as a member." 

ie_ field o( sociology and econ
br�ic�. l (l addition lo 'inlroclnctory 
R 

g, aplncal notes on Monsignor yan, the book presents his treatment of ethical principles and princ,pl
e_

s (!f economic analysis, his apphc:1tion o( ethics to economics and Ins explanation of the policici and s_ocial institutions necessary to put his conclusions lo practice. 
� �) 11, 

T. S. Eliot: A Bibliography by Do�ald Gallup has been issued by Hai court, Brace ($4) . The listing of the English poet's works reveals he has authored 57 books and pamphlets, 86 contributions to boo�s . . and 568 contributions to 
pcnod1cals (mainly book reviews) .  There are 262 fbreign translations of Ins works. 

•
For parents seeking inslrnctive 

Se�ator Taft was one of those who 
enJoyed rare foresight. 

"He fought conscription the 
deal of sending clestroye;·s to 
Great Britain and the arming of 
Umted Slates merchant ships on 
the ground that President Roose
velt was thus making inevitable 
our entry into the armed conflict 
!)I', as _he put it: 'He ( Roosevelt) 
1s leading steadily toward war and 
he intends to get us into it.' Again 
he opposed Lend-Lease because it 
i:ave. Roosevelt 'unlimited power 
rn lime of peace to commit acts 
of war against other nations.' He 
recognized the danger of the So
viet and in 1940 spoke out as fol
lows: 'The victory of Communism 
in the world would be far more 
dangerous to the United States 
than the victory of Fascism.' " 

'� �: 1:: 

I sraeli And Jerusalem 

Although the UN in 1949 recom
mended that Jerusalem be kept an 
international city, the Israeli Gov
ernment has moved its Foreign · Office there from Tel Aviv, invit-

Sgt. H . R. Cross, J r. R. I . P. ing the diplomatic representatives 
of 25 foreign governments to move 

That boy written up in Life in with it. Israeli hopes to make 
as the last GI killed in Korea Jerusalem its capital, but so far 
was a Catholic-Sgt. ( 1st class) only five Iron Curtain countries 
Harold R. Cross, Jr., from have complied . 
Junction City, Kansas. He lived Jerusalem is to be kept an in-

A Red Victory long enough to receive Uie Last ternational city out of respect for 
Sacraments from Father (Capt.) its Christian shrines, of interest 

The truce in Korea was actually Albert D. Bull of Chicago. He not only to us but to the Moslems 
a Communist victory. We agreed had been at Mass and received as well. 
to swap 74,000 of theirs for 12,763 Holy Comm1rnion that morning. In fact, the whole question of 
of ours-and we won't get nearly He wore a Rosary around his Israeli is still sore and could 
that total in return for the 74,000. neck and insisted that the med- easily cause trouble in the not too 
We surrendered the principle of ics leave it with him after he distant future. ' The Jews just 
Korean unification, agreed  on Oc- was wounded. walked into Palestine and took 

tober 7, 1950 by the General As- Harold was hit between 8 :40 over. It's true they used to own 

sembly of the UN. and 9 :40 l\fonclay night, July 27. it, but so did the Indians used to 

If the war in Korea was a The armistice went into effect own Pennsylv_anit • 
"limited" action, the 1imitations at ten o'clock that night. . He 
all favored the enemy: e.g. Tru- died at  about 11:25. May he 'Purga_tory?' 
man's assurance that Mai1churia rest in peace. 
would not be bombed, thus guar- • • • The current motion picture 

anteeing the safety of the Red "Young Bess" recalls that when 

bases; repeated declarations that 'H indsight' King Henry VIII was on his death-

we did not want victory, assuring - bed he asked his ministers to pray 

the enemy that we would not Speaking of "hindsight.''. �he re- that his soul would not remain 

penetrate in depth and thus allow- tort given to all who criticize the long in Purgatory. They were a bit

ing him to mass hls forces at  any blunders that brought our country taken aback. 

point secure against disturbance. into its present plight, the Brook- "But, Sire," they replied, "you 

The repatriation deal is a fraud. ,Jy:'..n�T�a
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The Red agents have 90 days dur- -
ing which to work out on the poor 
prisoners in our keeping . . In fa�t, 
there are so many cond1t10ns 111 
the agreement that we might _ just 
as well have dumped our prison
ers right into the Red prison cells 
without first badgering them to 
death. 

. . '-' 

,The Truce Talks 

At the truce talks, as Edward 
Hunter p.9ints out in The Ne� 
Leader, the Reds will play their 
usual tricks. 

1. They will arrive with a num
ber of impossible demands purely
£or bargaining purposes, ''.'lule we 
present our usual "one-price take
it-or-leave-ft" proposition. "The 

Communists will thereupon dro? 
some demand they were never s�1-
ious about anyway-and we wi)l 
throw in a coup!� of our basic
principles, along with some of our
friends." . k x 

2 The barter tnc -an e • 

c11a�ge o! promises. We _keep our

word they we!ch on theirs. 
3 ' The ventriloquist trick. The

Kremlin docs the speaking, l�ut 

the words come from sa.tcll 1�e 

mouths. "On one occasion, it will

, · . EEitED BY CHAPLAIN - The c�n-
J{OREAN OitPHAN C!l 

011cei·n with Korean rehab1!1tat10n
d for Amencan c I 1 · L F tinued nee . . ·llustrated here by C 1ap am eo • 

following the truce is I 
N y shown helping a Korean

. C S R of the Bronx, • ·• 1- r , 
Rice, . s . . ·• dress contributed by 11 re 1e agenc), 

refugee child try on 11 

VIRGINIA BEC'IC SMITH 

books to give their rhilclrcn 
Itandom Jlo11sr's fall listing of 
juveniles looks interesting. -The 
publishing (irm has announrcd two 
new series. the /\llabont Books, and 
Gateway Books. Thrsc arc designed 
for a!(cs 8 to 12. 

Titles in the /\llabout Books in
cl11clc All Abont. the Sea, All About 
the Weather, All About Dinosaurs, 
All About ltadio aml Television, 
and All Ahont \'olcanos and Eart.11-
�nakcs. Gateway Books are an 
111troduction to the transportation 
and comn_1unicalion gateways of the 
world. Titles arc Famous Airiiorls 
of the World, Famous Railroad 
St�t.ions of the World, Famous 
nr,dges of the World, l'amons Sub
ways, Tubes and Tunnels or the 
World, and l'amons Harbors of the 
World. Books in both these series 
arc priced at $1.75. 

New titles in another Random 
House series arc Fun with Astron• 
omy (ages 11 to 14) ,  Fun with 
Ballet (ages 8 lo 12) ,  Fun with 

Matt Talbot 

t e

M
ATT TALBOT by Eddie 01.>v

herty, the ·Bruce Publishing 
Co., Milwaukee, 266 pp., $2.75. 

In Dublin the young :Malt Tal
bot was called "a proper bowsie." 
Says Eddie Doherty in this new 
biography of the ex-drunkard 
whose case has been introduced in 
Rome for beatification, "That, 
translated, might mean a genuine 
boozer, one who was strictly a 
souse, a good two-fisted whiskey 
drinker, a whining beer moocher 
or a wino, or simply a wisp of a 
man who could get lit-and then 
go out like a light-from the whiff 
of a bartender's towel.'' 

For sixteen years Matt Talbot 
was, what this day would call, an 
alcoholic.' }le" started drinking 
when he was 12. The spree lasted 
until he was 28 when he took the 
pledge for three months. He would 
never last it out, he told his 
mother. 

By dint of what willpower he 
remained an abstainer the re
mainder of his life can only be 
surmised and can best be appre
ciated by another ex-alcoholic. As 
Eddie Doherty comments, "Matt 
quit drinking without the help of 
a doctor, without the aid of any 
sodality or group, without the con
nivance of any pill surreptitiously 
stirred into his coffee, without the 
assistance of any beadle or cop or 
jailer or judge, or the conscious 
cooperation of a single pal." He 
did it  with the help of God, by 
prayer, receiving the Sacraments, 
and spiritual reading. . 

Shivering, ill-clad, the humble 
working man waited in the damp 
Dublin dawn, hours before the 
church was opened, to hear daily 

6 M()nfhs II£! 

Chemistry (ages 12 to 14 ) ,  Fun 
with Cooking (ages 8 to 1 1 )  li'un 
,�ith F_i1:nrcs (ages 15 to 17), and 
1'1111 w,u, Science (ages 12 to 14 ) .  
These ed11calionnl books crintain 
how•l\>-Clo-il photos, diagrams and 
rxpcnmcnts and sell [or $1.50 each. 

J\n article in The American 
Write,·, officinl magazine of the 
Author's League of J\m�rira, re• 
veals that of the 1,700 daily ncws
tlapcrs in this country, only three 
have regular book sections. Less 
I hnn 100 give a page a week to 
book reviews and book news. 

• • • 
Dover Publications has annonnc• 

eel a new edition of Volume I o[ 
Maurice de Wnlf's History of 
Mediaeval Philosophy ($4 ) .  The 
f irst French edition of this classic 
appeared in 1900. The Dover edi
tion is a translation by Ernest C. 
Messenger of the sixth French 
edition revised by de WuH him
scH before his death in 1947. Vols. 
H and l [ [  arc scheduled for publi
cation within the year. 

eirty Book 
Mass. " He found inspiration in the 
lives of the saints and in St. Louis 
Marie de 11'lontfort's Treatise on 
the True Devotion lo the Blcssecl 
�lothcr. He imposed strenuous 
fasts on himself and sent every 
shilling he could save from his 
meagre salary to the missions. It 
was only when his body was being 
prepared for burial, after he drop
ped dead on a Dublin street in 
1925, that jt was known he wore 
penitential chains which were 
rusted and embedded in his flesh. 
Only after his death was the true 
porportion of his tremendous 
struggle against his weakness and 
his heroic virtue in combatting it 
brought to the knowledge of the 
world. 

For those who, like Matt Talbot, 
would conquer their thirst and 
make the battle the means even of 
rising to the stature of a saint, 
Eddie Doherty's biography should 
provide encouragement and inspi
ration. Although the Irish as
cetic's life was a hidden and ob
scure one, Doherty has recon
structed it from the data at hand, 
imaginatively filling in the gaps, 
and portraying the story against 
the background of the turbulent 
Irish history of the Easler Rising, 
Captain Moonlight, the Sinn Fein, 
and the terror during the days of 
the Black-and-Tans. 

Veteran newsman Doherly's 
writing is fresh, fast-moving, famil
iar. The retelling of Malt Talbot's 
life might have been a stuffy 
preachment on temperance. From 
Doherty's pen it becomes a brisk 
depiction of the power of drink 
and the particularly notable suc
cess of one man in defying it. 

We want to make it easy for you 
to become acquainted with this 
·outstanding Catholic magazine.
Thus, for a short time we are of, 
fering 6 months for only S 1.00, 
even though the regular newsstan<l° price is 35¢ a copy. In 
this, the only magazine of its kind in the entire Catholic pub
lishing field, you will find complete thrilling, inspirational
and educational articles for the entire family chosen from 
newspapers, magazines and books from all over the- world.
Yes, about 30 such stories every month with pictures and 
drawings in 128 pages. No fiction, no continued stories -
a magazine that compares in every respect to any published 
in the general field. Read it and prove for yourself on this 
money-saving offer. Just fill in the coupon and mail it to-
gether witn only r _________________ '.,_ __ 1 
one dollar atonce I Fother Louis A. Gnles I 

' • I Cntholic Digest, Dept. 321 I 

August 30, 1 953 

I 4 1  E. Sth St., St.'Paul, Minn. I 
I I cncloso $!.00 for your special oiler. Please I 
I enter my subscription for 6 months. I 
I Name, _______________ I 
I I 
I St. & No, ____________ I 
I Ci1y ________ s1at�---- I 
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the Egyptian, with the deities of the Greeks Manitou of the Indians \ ,mas is tabooed, Easter 'is prohibited. No man believ iect 
was ever a Mercury with ;.s there 
his heels, but that may be'ngs on 
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that there was a Jesus of N °ws 
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The logical thing to do if ��0ned. 
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"We must be taught that strange faith sprang up in t 1 
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area of the Roman conquest b \ we must not . be taught whe;ce �t came or why 1t spread. We must be 
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"We must be taught history but
not the meaning of history. Some
of the facts of human experience 
are to be allowed us, but the cen
tral fact of human history is lo be 
barred." 

Education ·without religion �
absurd and incomplete. 

Our position is that it is also 
dangerous-a peril to the common 
good as well as to the weif�re of 
the individual person. That 1s why 
we insist that Catholic schools have 
done a service to America, and 
that surely Catholic children be
Jond in a Catholic schooi.-The 
Way of St. Francis. 
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A 
GREAT number of scholars anion" th and Manning, Chesterton Noyes Cl .

�1

t Card111als Newman 
Knox-all Englishmen-beca�ie c�n�e .�

1 ;5 op her Holl is, Ronald
by studying primitive Christianity in \i 

o t�e- Catholic Church 
scholars of tbe first five centuries. 

ie wutmgs of Christian
_Tl_1at_ th� Catholic Chu.rch alone is identical ,. 1 _. . . Chnst1an1ty 1s clear from what a inod . t . \\ it l P11m1hve. . ern ounst can · catacombs m the city of Rome A beaut' ( 1 d . . see m_ the · 

· • · i u cscnption f th is con tamed m these words written by a p. t t· . . . 0 em 
W. H. \Vhitrow: 10 es ant numster, Rev. 

"How marvelous that beneath the i·em . 
f . ·1 · . . ams o a proud p c1vi izatton, eXJst the early monuments of that . a�an 

the myths of paganism faded awav as the 
pow

t
er before which 

1 f l • • , spec res of dark Je ·ore t 1e nsmg sun, and by which the relic-· d . ness 
of Rome were entirely changed. · · "1ons an mstitutions 

"Beneath the ruined palaces and temp! th . 
t
_
ombs of dismantled villas of the august 1111·st 

es, 
f t

e
l 

crumblmg
f. d · ress o 1e world 
.
m the most mteresting relic of early Ch.ristian1· t  th 

we 
th h I . Y on e face of e eart . n tTaversmg these tangled labyrm· ths , b f t . . . . , - ve are rought ace o face with the pnnutive ages· we are prese t t ti h . f · ' n a 1e wor-s 1p o the mfant church; we observe its rites· \"e st d ·t · 
t•t t •  • ' •Y u y 1 S m-s 1 u ·10ns; we witness the deep emotions of the fi·rst b 1 ·  th · • e 1evers as ey commit then· dead, often their martyred dead t th · 1 t. 1 d · h 

, o e1r ast res mg p ace; we ec1p er the touchin,,- recor·ds of the' f .1 . · � 1r sorrows, o t 1e holy hopes by w
_ h1ch they were sustained of 'th · . f · h · t · h 1 • , , en a1t nu�1p ant over t 1e1r fears and of their assurance of the resur-rect10n of the dead and of life everlastin«. 

_ . "We read in the test!m_ony of the Cat';combs the confession offaith of the . early Ch1:1stians, sometimes accompanied by the record of_ their persecut10n, _ the symbols of their martyrdom, and the very mstruments of their torture. For in these halls of silence and gloom slumbers the dust of many of the martyrs and confessors, who sealed their testimony with their blood during the sanguinary ages of persecution; of many of the early bishops and pastors of the Church, who shepherded the flock of Christ amid 
the dangers of those troublous times; of many who heard the 
words of life from teachers who lived in or near the Apostolic 
Age, perhaps from the lips of the Apostles themselves. 

"Indeed if we would accept ancient tradition, we would even 
believe that even the bodies of St. Peter and Paul were laid to 
rest in those hallowed crypts-a true terra sancta, inferior in 
sacred interest only to the rock-hewn sepulchre consecrated ever
more by the body of Our Lord. (This fact is proved by recent 
discoveries,:..._Ed.) 

"The vast extent and population of this great metropolis 
· overwhelms the imagination. Almost appalling in its awe and 
solemnity is the sudden transition from the busy city of the living 
to the silent city of the dead; from the golden glory of the Italian 
sunlight to the funereal gloom of these somber vaults. The sacred 
influence of the place subdues the soul to tender emotions. The 
fading pictures on the walls and the pious epitaphs of the depart
ed breathes .on every side .an atmosphere of faith and hope. 

"We speak with bated breath and in whispered tones, and 
thought is busy with the past. It is impossible not to feel strangely 
moved, while gazing on the crumbling relics of mortality commit
ted years ago, with pious care and many tears, to their last_ long 
rest. In this silent city of the dead we are surrounded by a 'mighty 
cloud of witnesses ' 'a multitude which no mari can numl:ier, ' ·  
whose names unr�corded o n  earth, are written in the Book of 
Life. 'It is sc�rcely known,' says Prudentius, 'how full Rome is 
of buried saints; -how rich her soil abounds in holy sepulchre.' :• 
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Continued from page 1 

. me Catholic Church is that 
Church established by Christ, and 
that it alone existed fo�- 1 ,500 

years in every coW1try, 
This means that all her ancest

ors were Catholic, no matter from 
which country in Europe they 

· came. The great scholars, Newman 
and Manning in England, noted 
historians in Germany and in this 
coW1try have come into the 
Church by studying ,vhat they 
discovered to be the true version 
of history. Two professors of his
tory at Columbia University be
came Catholics, as did two at the 
University of New York, one at 
Princeton, one at Western Re
serve, Cleveland; and two ?on
Catholic professors at the Umver
sity of Chicago have been <lefend
ing the Catholic Church for years. 

History, written at the �e _of 

the Reformation in order to 1u5lify 

it in Germany, England and 

Switzerland, was ordered by th0 

civil powers . to be written rn an

nnti-C�tholic way, The parent

Protestant religions, .. fr�m which 
more than two hundred offsp1ings 
have resulted, all b'ecame national 
churches;. ,vhile the Church ·. of 
Christ reinained international. 

The good lady probably does 
not know that three-fourths of all 
the Christians in the world today 
believe and practice what Cathol
ics do. Hence the sum . total of all 
Protestant religions constitute only 
one-fourth of Christendom today, 
and ·Protestant religions all differ 
from one another. 

God Of Truth

God is the God of truth, and 

could not have been the autJ1�r 

of even two contradictory reh-
. St Patil " makes it clear that

g10ns. . • 
d . st as tJ1ere is only one Lor ' so 

��ere is only one faitJ1 and one 

Baptism (Eph. 4.:5), 
d . 

It may not have occurre to

her either that Baptists m�ke 

more of tJ1e manner o� Ba;1usm 

thmi they do of Baptism itself. 

We have personally hn� confer-

s witJ1 many Bapt-tsts who 
ence . ssnr)' 
deny tJmt Baptism is nece ' 

for salvation, and would ?ot bap

tize unless they could immerse.
· 

ulcl St. Paul have bap
l!o,d

v ,
I

v
?
_ 

1·ai'lors by immersion?
bze us , b '
How could one hnplize_ )' i"11-

. .  · . 1erson dying in n ios-
me1s1on ,1 I 

Id O baptize a 
pita!? How cou on 

man who was fatal!)• lnjur!'d in an 
automobile aceident aml asked for Baptism if it had to be d(inc bv •mtncrsion? 

�ow Catholies have nothing :i.ga1nst lh<' immersion wav. ln the Orieuta\ Chu1-cl1, which is - united :'·i Lh P'.ome. tl1cv do baptize by muners1on gcncr,tll\', but thcv US<' thc pouting way for people· who cannot be immersed because they are at the point of deatl 1 . 
S-ome Rem inders

. �f this good lady could only "'.sit the Catacombs under the �•ty of Rome; she would find that rn the days of St. Peter and St �au\ and for tlu-ee centuries elm: mg t·he persecution of the early Church by ten pagan Homan Emper�rs_ iu succession, tJ,e early Cl�nslians attended �lass daily, received the Holy Eucharist as Cat:holics know it to be. She would find evidence of prayers to the saints and martyrs, not as mediators in the sense that Christ was a mediator by redemption, but as intercessors. Whenever she prays for anybody she becomes a medi
ator by intercession. 

It probably does not occur to 
her either that her church would 
not have tJ1e Bible if the Catholic 
Church had not · preserved it 
tJuoughout the centuiies. 

No Protestant has any other 
proof to offer for the divine in
spiration of the Bible than the 
word of the Catholic Church when 
she pronounced- on the genuine
ness and inspiration of the Nev,f 
Testament writings of tJ1e fourtJ1 
centur)'. Not one of the millions 
of Christians who gave up their 
lives for Christ during the first 
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three ccnturiC's c-vrr saw a copy 
of the 13ible. 

The Catholic Church makes far 
greater me of the Bible than any 
of the other churches. The Mass 
is pr:1clically all Hiblr: so is the 
Hosary: so are snmons of the 
Catholic clcrgv. 

lhptists cl:�i;n lo go hack to the 
third ccnlmy because some people 
in that <luy hrld that it was wrong 
lo bapt"ize infants, and that they 
should be rcbaplizccl when they 
became older. Anabaptist menns 
one who believes in repenting 
Baptism. But this Sect died out 
in tJ1e third cent-Iu-y and we heard 
no more of it in the next 15 cen
turies, while the Church which 
the Apostles propagated became 
solidly established in every coun
try in Europe in keeping with 
Cluist' s words "Go, therefore, 
teach ye all nations" (Malt. 28:20). 

In the countries of the Heform
ation, where Catholicity was com
pletely abolished, it is now the 
strongest of any other religion, 
and Protestantism is practically 
dead in England, and all split up 
in Germany as it is over here. 

It would seem that your friend's 
mother should be ii1terested in 
knowing, from Catholic sources, 
what the Catholic Church actually 
believes and practices, and learn 
to know something about the only 
Church which can ,h·ace its origin 
back to Christ. 

It is difficult to conquer inherit
ed prejudices, but no one is really 
fair-minded who does not hy to 
see whether tJ1e prejudices are 
actually warranted. 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 
THE EDlTOHS 
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Bungle-Owe 
A · young couple whose new 

home had just been completed had 
a housewnrming. 

"ll's very nice," snid one of their 
friends, an apartment house dwel
ler, "but why do they call this ty11e
o[ house a bungalow?" 

"In our case, lhc answer Js Ctlsy.'' 
replied the young husband. "The 
jot.> wns a bungle and we'll owe for 
it for 20 ycnrs!"-T. J. Mcinerney. 

Be I.rue lo your teeth or they'll 
be false to you.-Contribnted. 

HlV OlPOUS, HAIJfflA. GOlD • m.....a ,AITI 
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- ••---- ,ot lOUl (Or, 01/ 0UI  
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f'•- _,.. .. ._ PithfMJd, Most, 

Consider These 
Benefits: 

• • •  Lifelong interest poymenh, 

• • •  High rate with safety. 

• • .  Investment In Mission work. 

• , , Membership and Indulgences 
of the Mission League. 

• • •  Many Mosses and prayers in 
life and ofter death. 

FOR FREE IN FORMATION ABOUT 

THE S. V. D. Annuity Plan 

Write to: 
Society of the Divine Word; 

Techny, Ill. or Girard, Pa. 
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Stories � 
Intimate, personal stories of people from various walks of liie 

The Way to E1mi1aus 
' 

Edited by Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph.D. 

This new 368-page volume is unique among
· all volumes of convert stories. It emborues 

the stories of those who have studied the 
longest and thought the deepest to determine 
with certainty the true Church. · 

· A few of the writers are laymen but fiftee11 
co-authors were either ministers or students 
for the ministry. 

The · stories of these modern people are 
told with reverence, humility, and charity to
ward memliers of all faiths, and a sincere 
desire to help others. They arc neither pro• 
paganda nor chapters of a sales talk. These 
men and women tell their stories with the 
sole thought that their disclosures may point 
out to other groping souls the paths that lead 
to Christ and His Church. 

Pa1>e1:•bouncl - $2.50 pos·,paid

Five or more, $2.00 each postpaid.

25 or more, $1 .35 each, phis postage.

The Open Door 
H O W  C O N V E R T S  A R E  l\I A D E

Father John A. O'Brien's report o_n Catho_lic 

Digest's national survey, plus stirring stones 
showing how men ·and women have won hund
reds of churcbless persons to the Church. 

The W�Y Is Long By Precept-Short By 
EKample. 

What leads co�vcrts lo t:hc <;:hurch? Hl'.re 
are more tlrni:, 80 short _fuunan rnterest st�nes 
t ll'n!/ of incidents winch led to conversions. 
T1ic� lllclude: A Bridge qame . . .  .A.. Su\ldc,n 
Shower . . .  A Rabi�!. Rabbit . . .  A Librarian s 
Looks . . .  Three hmd Words . .  , . A. A. , •. • 
An Earthquake . . .  Death Row . . .  .A.. Bookie

A Pick-up . . . Forced Readmg , • , 
s,veeney's Icicle . . . am! dozens more. 

Single copy _ $1.00 11ostpaid 

Five or more soc each, $65.00 per 100, postpaid.

Paths to Chris t 
Edited by Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph.D. 

This volume is the answer to a world-wide
demand . . . for the experiences of new con
verts to Catholicism · from all walks of llie.
In PATHS' TO CHRIST, society in all its 
ranks is well represented. 

In this brand new book you'll find a wide 
variety of inspirational reading-by college 
professors and students, housewives, foreign 
diplomats, grandmothers, advertising men, 
football coaches, combat veterans, even an 
ex-Klan official! 

Forty intimate and revealing s t o r i  e s, 
brought together under one cover by Father 
O'Brien·, with his own words of introduction 
about each 'guest writer.' 

Truly you'll enjoy every page of this re
freshing new 225-page volume. While it 
may not be the most expensive or �ensational 
volume, certainly it is without question one 
of the most interesting you will ever read. 

Paper-bound - $1.50 postpaid
Five or more, $1.25 each postpaid. 
100 copies, 70c each, plus postage. 

SPECIAL COMBINATIOt-1 OFFER! 

Thesr t hre _ btist seller 

,ue ronrs or $4.( 0 ! 
• 

(Regular retoil ,•olue, $5.00--sa\'e $ 1 .00!) 

ORDER FROM THE BOOK DEPT. 
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September Recalls 

'All These Things In Her Heart' 
1 1:'1 order to understand well the 

mtenor of Mary it is necessary 
for us to sec what God did for 
her and what Mary did for God. 

God, who had predestined her 
to he the Mother of Jesus Christ, 
gave to her many marvelous graces. 

He preserved her from the stain 
of o:iginal sin; raised her to the 
digmty of the. Divine l\laternity; 
gave her a umque share, first in 
!he cross and sufferings, and later 
111 the glory of the Son of God. 

Our Lady corresponded with the 
grace of God by constantly making 
the perfect use of her reason. 

!:,he submitted it to lhe light of 
faith; . she made of it a perpetual 
sacrifice to the Supreme Reason 
which is God; she never allowed 
herself one single reasoning about 
the designs of God or His conduct 
with regard to her, although this 
conduct was full · of mysteries and 
of apparent contradictions. 

God often guides . souls by ways 
that are opposed to all human 
�iews; He often upsets all our 
JUd!;f!1ents, disconcerting all our 
foresights, disappointing all our 
efforts. 

There is only one thing for ,ts 
to do, which is not to think about 
ourselves at all, not to reason 
about what God is doing with us; 
being content to walk in blind 
faith and implicit obedience. 

Her l:_fumility 
.our Blessed Lady corresponded 

�v1th the grace of God by prepar• 
mg herself for the Divine Mater
nity without knowing it, by the 
very means which, humanly speak
ing, must have deprived her of 
that honor. 

All the virgins of Judea were 
, anxious to marry, in hopes of be

coming the mother" of the Mes
siah. Barrenness was, for Jewish 
women, the greatest opprobrium. 

Mary thought herself quite un
worthy of aspiring to the dignity 
of the Mother of God. 

In her tender years she pre
sented herself in the Temple; 
there she consecrated her virgin
ity to God for ever, and by so do
ing, according to the ideas of her 
nation, she renounced forever the 
highest hope of her sex and her 
tribe. 

It is not by aspiring after great 
things, or having grand ideas and 
magnificent designs that we attain 
to holiness or dispose ourselves 
to the designs of God for us, which 
Jre very different from our own. 

It is by humbling ourselves, by llurying ourselves in our own low
finess and nothingness, by acknow
ledging ourselves unworthy of all 
grace and dreading all thoughts of 
elevation, rejecting them as sug
gestions from the spirit of pride. 

As to the cross of Jesus Christ, 
Mary had in it such a share that 
from the birth of her Divine Son 
until His death she felt the very 
same blows that He suffered, not 
only from men but also from God. 

Her Suffering 
To get a faint idea of the suf

ferings of Mary, we must raise 
ourselves to the considerntion of 
all that passed in the soul of Jesus 
Christ with regard to the glory of 
His F:ather, outraged by men, the 
holiness of His · Father, dishonour
ed by sin, the justice of His Fath
er, of which He rnmself was the 
victim; with regard lo so many mil
lions of souls to whom His Blood 
and His Sacrifice would be useless 
and even fatal, by the abuse they 
would make of them. 

Consider all this and try to im
agine what the sufferings of Mary 
must have been, when we boldly 
declare that she experienced in 
proportion the same impressions. 

Jesus Christ sacrificed Himself 
upon the cross by giving Himself 
up to all the severity of the Divine 
justice. 

M ary sacrificed herself by sac
rificin� Jesus Christ, and consent
ing to the accomplishment o[ the 
designs of God for the rcclcmpt ion 
of the human race in such a man
ner that the ,;realest sacrifices of 
tho spirilm1l life arc incomparably 
less than hem both in extent and 
in depth and on account of the in
comprehensible sorrow which she 
felt. 

The interior of Mary was, then, 
a copy of the interior of Jesus 
Christ. 

As Jesus sacrificed Himself con
tinually to His Father during the 
whole of His llfc, Mury also con-
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tinually sacrificed· Jesus in her 
heart, and herself with Hi1n, to 
the Eternal Father in Heaven. 

As Jesus humbled Himself and 
annihilated Himself to such a de
gree that He looked upon Himself 
as loaded with t.he iniquity of ti1e 
world, so Mary humbled herself 
as the mother o( Him Who bore 
the sins of the world and made 
Himself the object of the Divine 
malediction; and she herself en
tered, as far as possible; into the 
dispositions of her Son. 

As Jesus loved men so much 
Urnt He gave them not only the 
life of His body but in some sense 
the life of His soul, so Mary loved 
men so much that she gave them 
in Jesus Christ, what was deare! 
to her than her own life and her 
own soul. 

Who can speak worthily of the 
prayer of Mary? 
Our Model 

Jesus Christ was the sole object 
of her thoughts. the sole object of 
her love; after the resurrection and 
asce1ision . it was only her body 
that remamed on earth; the soul 
followed Him into heaven. 

Rose Of Lima 

A 
• 

C 

From that time she only lan
guished for Her Son and desired 
His presence with an intensity 
which we can neither understand 
nor express. 

Her only distraction, if we may 
call it by that name, her only con
solation, was to pray for the new
born Church of Christ and to in
terest herself in its progress. 

We can show our devotion to
Our Blessed Lady by striving to
imitate ber interior life, her Jowly
opinion of herself, her love of ob
scurity, of silence, and of retire
ment; her attention to little things, 
her fidelty to grace, the beautiful 
simplicity of her recollections and 

prayer, the only object of which
was God and His holy will. Jesus
Christ and His. Jove, her continual 

sacrifice of herself and of all she 
loved most dearly and had the 
greatest reason to love. 

Let us ask her to serve every 
day as our guide and· model in the 
interior life; and. beg of her to 
obtain for us that we may car- · 
respond to the designs of God up
on us.-Father A. Egan, in The 
Universe, London, England. 

VERA B. AND LOUIS C. FINK 

I
T is a paradox that the first saint

ever canonized in America
whose feast is celebrated today
so despised make-up that she de
liberately went out oJ her way to 
roughen her hands and make her 
face less attractive. 

Since Americans undoubtedly 
buy more lipstick, rouge, face 
powder and other beauty aids 
than any other people on the 
earth, tbey may be astonished to 
find that Rose of Lima was a beau'. 

liful Spanish girl who considered 
her beauty a bar to sanctity. She 
too� steps to destroy her beauty, 
vanously described as rubbing 
pepper on her face and using lime 
on her hands. We are not sug
gesting that all aids to beauty are 
sin[ul, but there may be some 
significance in the undeniable fact 
that America's first saint despised 
her own beauty. Humility is al
ways a trade mark of the saint. 

Rose of Lima was born in the 
city of Lima, in Peru. Her ances
try was Spanish, and she felt a 
certain responsibility for the harsh 
way in which the Spaniards had 
treated the native Peruvian In
dians. From her earliest child
hood, she was intensely religious, 
with a special devotion for Jesus 
and His Mother. 

She mortified herself by fasting 
three days a week, by cutting off A her lovely hair, and by wearing Little Story 
coarse clothing. She also promised 
strict obedience to her parents, 
and went against their wishes only 
when they wanted her to be mar
ried. For ten years, she resisted 
her parents' desires to sec her 
married-and against her own 
temptations, too. Finally, she en
tered the Third Order of St. Do
minic- and increased her private 
penances. 

One Htlle story is needed tocomplete this story of a girl wholoved ,  only G�d, and who wanted lo. gl\ c her hfe and her heart to Hun. Her real name was not Rose· 
it was Isabel , the name of a Span'. 1sh queen. But as a baby her facehad been trans£ormed by a mystical rose. Her cheeks, people said were hke roses. Furthermore i�a land that was not too pious •1 fervor was said to be like th;t 

1
�f

Rose wore an iron chain about 
her waist, and a crown of spikes 
on her head, carefully concealed 
with a decoration of roses. She ,-�----------
went without food for days and 
when too tired to stand any' long
er, she lay down on a bed filled 
with broken glass and stones. 

With the aid of her brother 
Rose built a little grotto or cabit; 
in the family garden and went 
there for solitude and prayer. But 
with all her mortification, she 
never deserted her family. She 
was an expert at needlework and 
made many exquisite articles for 
sale, so that the money could help 
support her home. Daily Commuu-
1on was her rule, as a matter of 
CO\ll'Se. 

Hod Her Troubles Too 
It might be assumed that such 

a holy person had no doubts no 
troubles. Thal is not so. Hose o[ 
Lunn was constantly troubled with 
temptations, al(ainst her purity 
and against her faith. Yet the 
Lord did not desert her. He re
vealed l limself . to her frequently,
nnd after His v1s1ts sho wns in ec-
stasy for hours. 

Her prnyers were not simply 
for her own salvation. Hose 
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Brother Michael' 5 

Quiz 
Read this week's installm t of llrotl,1cr Michael's Mag\c ca��fully. 'Ihcn t�·y to answer eacho( the followmg questions y may ns.c your catechism or 

·
oth�

1
� b_?oks to •hel1l find the nnswers
1 

I-_ive. nght 1s excellent; fou� nght, very good; three right p:-issing; two right, poor and • (you get less than two ' co1-rc�t Brnthcr M1chacl is ashamed o[ you! 
1. Was Saint Paul tall short? or 
2. How did Saint Paul escap from Damascus? c 
3. Wa� Saint Pan! skilled 

. 
any particular trncle? In 

4. Did Christ intend ihat th power to tcarh, to snncti(y an� lo rule he exercised by ti apostles alone? ic 
5. When c.verything seems tofml, what will always help? 

See answers on page 11. 

MARINES RETURN WITH BANNE&--This tattered banner of
St. Michael the Archangc), patron .of Crusaders, . Knights and 
Mariners of Christi.an nations, earned by the T.hir� Battalion, 
First Marines, durmg t�e battle of Bunker Hill m. Korea is 
being brought to Washmgton . as a trea�ured Manne Corps 
relic of the Korean War. 1:Iolding the umque banner is Capt 
Howard J. "Spike" Connally of New Yor�, one of the battal� 
ion's company comn:�nders at Bunk.er H11l now stationed in
Pearl Harbor, Hawan It was embr01d�red, from a sketch by
children at the Star of the Sea Catholic orphanage in Inchon 
Korea. The banner shows St. Michael crushing the hammer� 
and-sic�le embleri: of Commun!sm beneath his feet. In 1952
the Third Battalion was dedicated to the protection and 
patronage of the Archangel and permission to use the banner 
in the field was given by the Commandant of the Marine 
Corps in Washington. 
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Convert By Example
CHARLES DA VEN PORT 

" FA THE�, I want to become 3
Cati I d · g�t the Bisho . " 10 1c iJll a pnest." When �ticks. Ex-con�i·c

a
t llll h is candle! told the pnes_t that in 1 939. I Just released froii 

Jean Valjcan had almost no idea of \\'hat the galleys, .fouiicl n 
1 Ins term in the' Cat hohc Church t aught.. All I t k I o one J 

knew was I wanted to be a Cath-
·a ·e 1i111 in for t i  

• w 10  would 
ohc. ll'fy_ conversion \\'as due al-

e�cept a Catholic
1e

B1_1iFht . No one 
most (!ntll'ely lo the example of 

v1ted Jean in and 
is lrp· He in

C at hoiJcs. If Catholics are like 
usual plates �1;d 

rn
Jta� of the

that, I reasoned, then I want lo b
• told the housekeep 

can est1cks, he
a Catholic. 

� horror-to bring 
er-much lo her 

How we �onverts ever get into 
silver! out the best, the

know th�re 
c�urse, I didn't even 

Holy Week tl
i as , such n thing as 

Diggs St 
icn : I saw 'Sonnl'' 

delivcrh1g p
�i�:tn15

r 
boy, as l was 

down and· lk 
s. set the bag 

"Sonn;, " t1 (1

d rross the street.
g_o to �hurcl� \ii ;:

111: "I want to 
tm1e You go WI 

�·011 the nex t 

night ;, h 
· . icn s that?" ''To-

me('( ' in f�-o:1t�r s1Vep an:an�cd to 
t o  this dn , 1 , , 

· atnck s. But 
happenccl 'to 1? 

n1;•cr known what 

up. Timid! 
111{ · c never showed

man ringin Y
, bralkcd,, up . to n

right, if I g
g
o � ?,fll. ,, Is 1t all

he · d H 

111 • Sure, Bud." 
All 

s
f

1 
· t 

make yourself at homc:0'

itt August nnd received Holy Com
n1umon tho next morning. It wns 
t,hc Feast o( Our Lady, Ref11go of S11111crs. 

A12d the second request I n;ndc 
o( 1' r. Lnngcnhorst? Did I be
como . n  priest. A_lmost. I spent 11 ont. �( the rcqmrcd .12 years in 
tl�e seminary. But it. wasn't Cod's Will lhal I be one of l l i s  chosen mies. And thnt's nnother story-01 Cod's love nnd mercy. 

When T delivered morning pa-

P.crs I walked cast. The sun was 
nslng bc(ore me, nnd behind me' 
was n .seeming world of darkness 
?n wh_1ch I hnd turned my bnck, 
fhnl 1s the way my conversion 
secmcrl. It is almost as thouith 
I had not lived before. "But Cod 
who is rich in mercy, by rc;1so� 
of very grcnl love whercwit h he 
hns lover! us even when we were 
dead by reason of our sins, bro11rrht 
us lo hfe together with Christ. ( by 
grace you have been saved) . "  , 

the i;:hurch 1s a mystery. First of At midnight J 
all, it's a mystery of God's love 

doo_rway of th� b[�n s,tood In the
ond mercy. The Council of Orange bat.mg whether to 

s top s ro�m, de
leaves no doubt about that. It  take the silver O 

m�der !nm and 
ti t 1 silver He 

• ' r Just take the 
dictio1f�ra�

u
t\ie

0�,l���;{,, ai�\1���;; could have been 111 L t '  as I was concerned. 
a m as far 

says 1? · even t 1e first wavering When· the geii���-irite
ook

b· . 
the silver.

steps \\•e make !'!)wards the faith back the next � 10ught Jean 
arc solely t ho gift and grace of told them No 

m
J
orn:n

h
g, the bishop 

God. If I had been ordained I He really h d . ean ad not lied. 
would have used this text fr�m After they 

a teYten him _the silver. 
St. Paul on my ordination card him .,1 1 b the bishop told 
to su_m �IP �II my life: "But God, NO\� give

1
1
. at

v
t
e
o G

o
otd1�!1t your soul.

Thou Art Peter 
r
o
ff}�r servic_es, I made a beeline

C ti / public library where n 

Opinions oxprened in this doparlment aro those of our correspondenll 
and aro not nocossarily shared by tho cdilors of Our Sunday Visitor. 

w_ho 1s nch 111 mercy, by reason of That 1 
his very great love wherewith he 

ed Jean's whole J:f I 
c tang-

has loved us even when we were 
long ways toward 

I e. 
I 

t _went a 

dead by reason of our sins, brought 
whole life too If

s 
c 

c
tt1

n
f

mg my 

us t 1 ( t ti like the Bishop th 
a
l 

o ics were

k io ic. girl I knew worked Ias . ed her to take me to sec
. 

theg\jest and the next morning she «} ·
u 

I had two things to say: 
an� �e�;/ �•ant to be a Catholic 

o I e ·ogc 1er with Christ (by to be a Cathol'i·c.
en would like 

grace you have been saved) ." 
And then a conversion is a mys- Lived Their Fa"ith tery of God's providence. Who 

wo�ld ever think . that such ap
pa1 ent ly odd and mconsequential 
happenmgs and people would lead 
us up to the rectory door and fin
ally over . to the baptismal font?
As I s�e 1t, I was converted by a 
paro clual sevent h gfader a no•1-
Catholic chef i n a coffee' shop ·a 
few Catholics going to Mass ' a 
couple of buildings, and some r�arl
lngs-chiefly a book on the Index. 

Others Asked Too Much 
I made a half dozen attempts 

to be a . Protestant, but failed.
Protestantism expected too much 
of me. The idea I could take "the 
Bible and the Bible alone" and 
work out a complete and satisfact
ory system of dogma and morals 
for myself just wouldn't work. I 
needed someone to tell me :  "Here 
is what you're supposed to believe. 
Here's what you're supposed to do. 
And here are the means of grace 
to help you do it." I needed an 
infallible Church and the Sacra
ments. 

I was in second year high school 
when one night Billy Egan came 
over. He was in the seventh grade 
at St. Ignatius' Academy. For 
some reason, Billy started telling 
me about going to a Catholic 
school. The boys served Mass every 
day, he said. "You mean you can 
go to church every day?" I asked. 
That appealed to me; the fact that 
you could begin each day in church 
and not just Sundays. Then, he 
told me about going to confession, 
and I tried to imagine what it must 
be like. Billy went home and nev
er talked about these things again. 

There were several 1 .· 1 olic railroad f ·u 
' 11s 1 Cnth

r amt es on my paper 
·tute. O_n Sunday mornings when
I was s!Jll dark, they used ' to etup and go }o ,the six o 'clock M�ss at St. Pat11ck s. I watched them and thougl_1t to !TIYSe!f, these Cath
oltcs certainly Itve their faith. 

Sometimes I'd run short a papera.nd woul? h�ve to ride by the of. f1ce to pick it up. That meant I ,�ould have to drive by St Patnck's Church and st. Ignatius' :'\cadem;v. We often speak of buildings bemg "a sermon in slone." Thes(! two Catholtc buildings were 
�ertamly an argument for the faith 
m stone. T�ere seemed to be somethmg sohd, something peace
ful and holy about those places as 
I droye by them in the cool quiet 
mormng and loo½:ed up at them 
as they rose agamst a blue-gray 
dawn. 

It was about a quarter to six in 
the morning and a group of faith
ful souls were standing in front 
of the church waiting for the doors 
to open at six, so they could say 
the Way of the Cross before Mass 
started at 6:30. This, of course, 
I learned later. But at that time 
I was impressed to see people g� 
to church so early and so reg
ularly. 

I don't remember the date, but 
it was the Saturday before Holy 
Week. The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram had a special on-for about 
a dollar and a coupon you could 
get a Bible. I picked one up and 
went home and read a couple of 
chapters of St. Matthew before 
throwing papers. Only in heaven, 
will I know if that was the final
act God required before He gave
me the grace of faith. By the

c ti 
·
1• 

ies · • • If I become aa · 10 IC I can't be President "
The prie.st, Fr. Langenhorst, �vas 

a real logical Dutchman who got. own to cases. "And do you aspireto sucl1 a high honor?" That wasn't the 1rnmt. If Catholics couldn't be P1:es1dcnt, t here must be sometlmig _wrong with Catholics. But 1 let. 1.t drop. I wanted to be a Cath0hc. I strongly suspect I had already recei_ved the gift of faith. 
. The obJect10n about being President, I picked up from the barber when I got my hair cut before I went to Mass that Holy Thursday morning. It was still a liangover from the days of Al 
Smith's campai_gn in the South. 
That was the first time I'd heard 
any of the prejudices and stories 
about Catholics. But I was to hear 
plenty of them in the next six 
months. But somehow they just 
didn't bother . me. I believed. 
Some of my fnends insisted I read 
a lurid brochure called "The House 
of _Death and the Gate of Hell" 
wluch purported to give the 'inside 
dope' on priests and nuns. 

Such stuff make me a little su
spicious and even a little scared of 
all the stange black clothes and 
even stranger ceremonies and 
words. But by then I had one 
thing to which I clung with all 
my might. My conversion finally 
came down to one question. Did 
or did not those words of Christ 
hold true-"Thou art Peter, and 
upon this rock I will build my 
Church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it" (Matt. 16, 
18) ? If the Catholic Church was 

the infallible Church founded by 
Christ, I had only one choice
be a Catholic. 

For me, Matthew 16, 18 became 
the most important thing in my 
life. I believed. As prejudices, 
objections, lies came up, I smash
ed them against the rock that is 
Peter and that was the end of it.
I was baptized on a Saturday night

�-

Trust In  God 
Destroys Fear 
Editor: 

I
N these grave times when in many 

hearts fear and fatalism have re
placed faith and trust in God our 
Heavenly Father, it is well to re
c�ll the words of Pope Pius XII in 
Ins memorable radio address of 
Ju!]e 29, 1941. I quote from the 
daily press of June 30: 
. ". · . .  Trust in God means believ
mg that God can permit at times 
here below the predominance of 
atheism and impiety, lamentable 
o�scurmg of the sense of justice,
v10lation of law, tormenting of in
nocent, peaceful, undefended and 
helpless people. 

"Trust in God means believing 
that God at times thus Jets trials 
befall indi�iduals and peoples, 
tnals of which the malice of men 
is the jnslrument in a design of jus
tice directed towards the punish
ment of sin, towards purifying per
s9ns_ and peOJ)les through the ex
p1at1on of this present life and 
bringing them back by this way to 
Himself; but it means believing at 
the same time that this justice al
ways remains here below the jus
tice of a Father inspired and dom
inated by Jove." 

'.fhe Pontiff said that nothing in 
this world escapes God's provi
dence, and added that nothing 
great or small happens which is not 
forseen, wished or permitted, di
rected always by Providence to 
ends which in this world are always 
inspired by love for men. 

"We know well the most serious 
difficulty for those who have not 
the correct sense of the divine 
comes from seeing so many inno
cent victims involved in suffering 
by the same tempest which over
whelms sinners. Men think of hu
man events in relation to their ap
proximate causes and immediate 
effects, while God sees them in 
their remote causes and judges 
their remote effects. 

The Holy Father listed sin and 

evil penetrating the lives of ln
d1v1duals, the family and the social 
organism, no longer merely tolerat
ed through weakness or impotence 
but excused . and exalted, entering 
as master m the most diverse 
phases of human life. He spoke of 
the decadence of the spirit of jus
tice and charily, of people over
thrown or fallen into an abyss of 
disasters, human bodies torn by 
bombs or other lethal weapons 

. prisoners far from those dear 
to them and often without news of 
them, individuals and families de
ported, transported, separated and 
torn from their homes and wander• 
ing in misery without support. 
These, he said, were all evils. 

The Pontiff urged the people not 
merely to accept sufferings with 
resignation, but to love them to 
glory in them, as the apostles 
Peter and Paul did in their martyr
dom. Through .!anguishing of faith 
in men's hearts, through pleasure
see�ing_ that moulds and captivates 
then· ltves, men are driven to 
judge as evil all physical mishaps 
of this earth. They forget that the 
cross is frequently the gift of God 
which is needed in order to offer 
to Divine Justice our share of ex• 
piation. 

He advised doubters who asked 
"How can God permit all this," that 
God continues and will continue to 
"make His sun shine upon good and 
bad and to rain upon just and un• 
just." 

Richard Lenzi 
Springfield, Mass. 

Wants Rosaries 
Editor: 

A
S a result of our last appeal 
through your paper many 

hundreds of rosaries have been 
sent to the missions. Again we 
would like to ask for broken 
rosaries or parts of rosaries. We 
would certainly appreciate what 
you can do for us. 

William Fisher (Pres.) 
Seminary llfission Unit 
St. Meinrad, Indiana I got a paper route, and since we 

tlelivered morning, evening, and 
Sunday papers, I gained a little 
money and an enormous appetite. 
I used to sit in a coffee shop and 
talk to Harry the chef. Harry, a 
non-Catholic, had cooked in Lou
isana where he'd run into a lot 
of Catholics. "One thing about 
Catholics," he said, "if you ever 
go to their church, they'll welcome 
you." I thought it would be nice
to go to a church where people
welcomed you. Harry handed me
a plate of French fries and steak
and then I went out to throw pa
pers. 

Help Fl �ISH 1hii S� T FATIMA 

'Les Miserables' 

I always liked history. In the
bibliography at the end of the
chapter on the French Revolution
in our high school history course,
one of the "musts" was Victor Hu
go's Les Miserables. I remember
the day I checked it out of the
p.ublic library. It was the day
F. D. R. come to Ft. Worth, Tex�s.
We stood on the sidewalk wh!le
he drove by with a broad smile
and a wave of his hand. I then
went home to begin the longest
book I think I ever read. Took me
al l  summer. . 

I'm not recommending Victor 
Hugo's "Les Miserables." It hap
pens to be on the Index. It was
simplr a case, as the Portuguese 
explam, Deus Escreve_ di.rnito por
Jlnhas tortas ( God w:c1tos straight
with crooked Jines) .  ,,

When I read "Les Miserables, 
I was too young and ignorant to
get all the discussions . =!bout. re

ligion and French pollt1cs; ther 
bored me and I hurried throug 1 

them. But I did know enough. to

enjoy 8 good story, I never for-

IN HONOR ol OUR LADY

What could be more pleasing t o  the 

Blessed Mother than your assistance in

complet ing this semi nary to make pos• 

s ib l�  more apostl es for h�r Divine Son?
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FOUNDATION STONE 
( 120 Cu, Ft. ) 5.00 

FINISH LUMBER ( 36 Sq. . 
( 30 Sq. Ft. )  1.00 

SAND Ft ) 2.50 

PLASTER 

. . l ies we sti l l  need the necessary

Besides bui l? rng 5
t��ch as s ide alta rs, statues, vest

interior equ!pn:,en 

etc Offer them to Our Lady for

ments, furn rs
W

h r
0
nA

s
6 SEMI NARY now be ing bu i l t  near 

the D I VI N E I 

her Shrine at Fati ma, Portugo , 

Old gold, diamonds an_d Jewelry

welcome for the Chalices . .  • 

Laying of the 
Cor11erslo11e of 
the Semi11m:y by· 
the Bishop 

THOSE WHO DONATE $5.00 OR MORIE 
WILL HAVE THEIR NAMES PLACED 

UNDER THE HIGH AL TAR 
Mo i l  offerings to-

REV� �.ATHER RALPH, Nat'I Dir.
. ' , S. V. D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES

· 
316 N, Michigan Ch' • �P l 




